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To the

READER.
Have been preient

fometimes at fome diA

courfes,andl have Ught-^

edalfoupon fome re-

lations, in print, concerning Vifi-

ons and Revelations, that have

happened unto fome. I did not

apprehend them aiwaies, asthey

feenied unto me to do, that were

partakers with me of the fame

whether relations, or difcourfes,

f 3
But
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But neither was I fo confident,

that I was in the right, and they

in the wrong, as peremptorily to

conclude any thing in mine own
thoughts : much lefs fo confident,

that I could think it needful!, to

oppofcby words and arguments,

what was believed by others, dif-

ferent from mine own opinion.

For how indeed fliould 1 be con-

fident, that I was in the right,

without the diligent examination

df feverall circumftances , un<

known^intome, and as little per^

chance known unto them that

were of another opinion f witlv

out which to conclude of particu-

lar cafes, by general Rules and

Haximesj I knew full wcU^ to

^

'
' be
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be a principall caufe ofmoft ftrifes

and confufionSjthat either difturb

the brains, or divide the hearts of

men in this world.

But even when more confident,

lapon good and perfedt knowledge

of all circumftances
;

yet Avhere

no manifeft danger is, either of

impiety towards God, or breach

of peace, whether publick or pri-

vate , among men : I never did

thinkmy felfbound tooppofe^- no

more then I did think that my op-

pofitio would be to much purpoie.

I ani not of the opinion of fome

aneient Philolbphers, that ma:n is

the meafure of all things , and

therefore that whatever appea-

reth true untoany, is in it felf as it

^4, appeareth
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appeareth unto him : neither do I

think fo meanly of any truth, that

can be reduced to any reality,

whether fenfible or unfenfible ; as

to think either Lands, or Jewels,

too dear a price for it. However,

as all mens brains are not of one

temper, naturally-^- nor all men e-

qually improved byftudy • nor

all led by one intereft : fo is it, 1

think,as impofsible, by any art, or

reafon ofman, to reduce all men
to one belief. I cannot think that

the v/arres of the Giants againil

the Gods,and their attempt(feign-

ed by the Poets,} of fcaling Hea-
ven by heaping high Moun"
tains upon one another^- can by
any fober man be conceived ei-

ther
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ther more ridiculous, or impofsi-

ble, then the projedl offome men
(for which alio fome books have

been written lately
:
) doth appear

unto me, ofmaking all men wife.

Ithinkmy felf bound to judge of

others as charitably as may berbut

though I would, yet I cannot con-

ceive, how any man can, really,

promife himfelffo much, or make
boaft of it unto others ^ but he

muft think himfelf either more

good, or more wi{e,thenAlmigh-
ty God. Or if he pretend to adl

by God , as his inftrument , or

Deputie : yet even fo,more wife,

or more fuccefsfull then Chrift,

the Son of God: Who though

he was come into the world, as to

fufFer
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fuffer for men , fo to teach men
wifdome, without which his fuf--

fcrings would do them no good
j

and might have made ufe of his

Omnipotency, had he pleafed, tgi

transfprme all nien, even the dul-

leilof men, in a iribment oftime,

to make them more capable ofhis

inftru<5tions: yet thought that way
beft ihat he chofe; and after many
Miraeles,by himfelfand his Apo*^,

files ^- and his heavenly Doctrine,

xjoncdne.d in the Gofpels, and the

writings of his laid Apoftlcs ; left

many nien to themfelves as he-

lore ^ and was content the world

fhould continue Q which it hath

.already done i6^ yeares fince^

for a while ^ thQugh it confifted of

men
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rnen, more bad, then good jmore

fools, then wife. But this is too

much, to them that will not fce the

better for k : and I do not defire

to make fport unto others.

Since my forced retirement in-

to this country life ^ among thofe

few books which have had the

luck to ftick to me , not many
yeares fince I lighted upon one,

whereof lean give very little ae-

count,if1 flioqld be put to it, how
I came by it , or it to me • but

found it among the reft ; the tide

whereof is. The life of S'tfierB^a^

tharineoffejus • 3^nne oftheOr^

derofour Lady, <5cc. SLtTaris,i6iS.

The title did not much invite me
to read i but being at very good

leifure
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leifure at that time, and turning

the leaves to fatisfiemy felf with

a ruperficiall view ; / loon obfer-

ved fomewhat that /thought ex-

traordinary,and further provoked

my curiofity. For befides a long

dedication to the Queen of

iV4«re,made by a Cardinal; I ob-

ferved at the end,thc Approbatios

ofjfeverall perfons: ofone Bilhop,

one Archbi{hop,befides Sorhonips,

and Dodiors of Divinity, no lefle

then four : all thefe approbations,

diftindt and feverall ; and fome of

them very long, and written with

great accuratenelle both of ftyle,

and matter. J then refolved to

read in good earneft. But though

J had both wiU and leafurc c-

nough

.
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nough
;
yea and refolution too, to

read unto the end,before I gave it

over:yet was my reading often in-

terrupted with different thoughts

and contefts ; which made great

imprefsion in my mind. I found

the book to be a long contexture

offeverall ftrange rapturesand en-

thufiafms, thathadnapneduntoa

melancholick, or ifyou
•n ^ "X j| • 1 See tht pmicuUrtl

Will, a devout JVLaid. at the end of the j.11 • T r Cbapter,OicoDttm-

n this 1 law no 2reat piaave.otphiioropb,

matter orwonder : JNlei^

ther could [ obferve much in the

relation ofthe particulars,butwhat

as I conceived, rationally, proba*

ble^. fo I might believe,charitably,

true.l could obferve,as I thought,

aperpetuall coherence of natural!

caufej.
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caufes, in every particular ; which

gave me good fatisfadion. But
then that (uch a judgement fliould

be made, of fuch an accident,

wherein I apprehended fo little

ground ofeither doubt orwonder^

and this judgement,notthe judge*

merit ofa woman only, the Au-
thor, as is pretended, ofthe whole

relation- but ofmen offueh worth

andcminency: this in very deed

troubled me very much. I did

often reafon with myfclf, again ft

my felf : That it was as pofsible,,

that what I thought reafon, and

ftature, might be but my phanfy

and opinion ; as that what by fuch,,

and fo many, was judged God,andl

Religion, ihould be nothing but

. Nature
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Mature, and Superftition : that

where the matter was difputable,

and liable to error, it was fafer to

erre with authority, then through

fingularity. Thefe things and the

like I obje(5ted to my fclf: but for

all this,the further 1 read,the more

I was unfatisfied and difturbed in

mine own thoughts; and could

have no reft, untill I did refoIve,as

foon as any good opportunity

fhould offer it fdfi to make it my
bufinefle, fo farre as [ might by
beft inquifition,throughly to fatis>

liemy felf.

This opportunitie, after I had

acquitted my felf, fo iarre as in me
lay, ot fome ether things, wherein

the publick weal ofLearning may
be
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be more concerned j- ("whereof I

have given an account to my
friends : 3 having offered k felf

fome moneths ago, becaufe no-

thing elfe did then offer it felf, that

I thought more needfuil • I thank

God, I have fatisfied my felf. I

have, fo farre as by private inqui-

fition I could : but then fhall I

think my felf fully fatisfied, if af-

ter the publication ofwhat I have

done to that end, I fballfind it fa-

tisfadlory unto others alfo,that can

judge of thefe things, and are not

engaged ; as well as unto my felf.

However, it is a fubjedl of^ that

confequcnce, as will be (hewed in

the Preface y- and, as all confefTe,,

liable to fo much illufion ^ that no^

reader.
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reader,that lovcth truth more then

appearances, though he do not ac-

knowledge himfelf fatisfied with

what I have written ; can have

juft caufc neverthelelTe, to repent

that this occafion hath been given

him by me, to fatisfie himfelf

more fully. It may concern him,

he knows not how foon. He may
deceive himfelf • he may be decei-

ved by otbers • ifhe be not armed

againft k, Trofunone nubem, to

embrace a Cloud,or a Fogge for a

Deitie ^ it is done by many, but it

is a foul miftake: let him take heed

of it.

A





The Qontents of thefederal Qhapters contained

m r/;0 Treatife.

CHAP, lo

Of Enthufiafme in general.

ArroV ofinion, tloM Heroick^men (hottldheliev^

ihemfelveS:, thoughfalfelj) to be defcended of

the GodSi ^c^ noted and rejected : tn Alexan^

der the Great hts C^f^ particularly. ^ Th^
confeqHence ofthis kr/owledge or J).[qmjition. Politickjpre^

tenjions to Enchufialme, or D'^vme Infiltration^ very ufuat

in all jig(s : But miflal^ny through tgnorAnce of natterat

caafeSiiour only Subject and aime tn thts Treatife) as more

frequent,fo more dangerous- Enthufiajlick^times and tern-

pers noted by ancient Authors » in thoje times the Eleuiinia^

Bacchanalias and other Myfieries hatched* The abomi"
yiation ofthofe /yfyjferieso though pretending to great holi'^

nejje andfteiy. Ancient Theoiogues and Poecs, pretend"

ing to Divine [nfpiration^ the authors and abettors of Jdo-^

latry, Herefies arnong Chrirtians through pretended

infpiratians.- Mahomeat'me. ^ The word Enthufiafme,

rvhat it implies properly. The dtvifion of Snthufiafme ac^

cording to Plato and Plutarch, Plutarch's Definition:

%vbav<nd^yfiv -tnl^^ry in Plutarch ; 'Ej.^«tS7xoV.^ in A(5tu*

arius. <^ difficult pajfage out of The Phyiical Definiti-^

ons3 attributed to G^ikniConcerningEnthu/iafweiexplained

and amended. Our Definition^ or defcription ) and divifion

of EnthuCmimQiintomnefeveral Kinds y or Species, Tne-
ophraRus his Treatife concerning Enchufiafine, whethet

^^r^»/-. Meurfius his conjeBure abmt the Title reJBtted*
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CHAP. II.

Of Divinatory Enthufiafmf.

''

' ilAII true 'Diviftation mofl properly from God* Ofim-
ons ofHeathens about the caufes ofT>wmation, Pliicavch

correBed* VivinMion in a more general fenfe» Some

kinds ofit merely n^ttrrah or fhyfcaL Our queHwn here of

Enthafiaft-kk, I)iVinationipanicuUrly-> whether ^^J ftich

fr&m l^dtural Causes, Bpit firfi of all^ whether any fuch

among Heathens anciently ^ truly and really. 7he grounds

ofthe contrary oj)mien difcevered andrefuted, Pythones,

or Pythonici^ in the Scriptures and ancient Hiftories^

Pomponatius and Tbo. Lconicus noted, 'The Q^eflion

rightly ftated . Fir/l ofall, a concurrence of natural can-

fes mfome c^^fesgenerallygranted* Some Enthtifiafts not

enely foretell things fmnret hm alfo Jpeak^firange Lan'

guageSi throtigb mere natural diflemper, according to the

opimon offame phyfaans* Bu\ the contrary more prohabUy

and why* That ^ome things oflike nature^ (^injomere-

fpeBS:^) as Enrhu/tafiick^'-Oivmation, and not leffsto be

jvonderedatsate certainly J^own to proceedfrom caufes that

are natural^ though unknown unto men : ar.d fome things

alfo^ though from canfes that are known, mt lejfe wonder^

full in their natttre, Jnsiances in both k^Tuds^ The power

offmellirig in ^ogs» ^n Example out of an ji^thor of

good credit i of a man^ vpho being bltisd^was a guide unto

many that had eyes^ by his fmell only^ through vafh De-

ferts» 1 he power and nature of the Memory in man, how >

tt:cGmprehsnfible, and how much admired by both T)ivines i

and Philofaphers. The invention of conveymg fecreti

thoughts at dny diftance^ whether ofplace or oftime, by)

wrtting^. how admirable a thing* Their opinion thatfetch

Divinationfrom the nature ofthe Incellecius ogcns, in e-

very^
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very man. Theopinionofhu^oil^ in his Problems. {fime
^uefiton about the Author

; ) V the e^eVts oJ^kkx bllis or

melancholy, a^robableground, offoms mmrall divinati^

en* But after [ome general gromds andpofojittons^ the

continual d-mppoiAty or emanations of hodiesj according to

Ariftotle and others, and the parturnions of caufesy ( or

foregoing naturalfignes offira^ge events and alterationsi )
dijcernable to [ome tempers, as alfo the concatenation of

7JaturalCastf€s^ according to the Sioxcks, a more probable

ground. The Divmatton ofdying men, A notable obfer-

vation of Arctaeus, an a>7cient Greek Phy/ician, to this

purpofe* Enthtiflafme by vaj^ projpe^s, and other natural

objetls,
"

^m

CHAP. III.

OfContemplative and Philofophicall

Enthufiafme.

Contemplation ; SaafiA ' the happineffe of Gody ( and

thei^e the Greek^word,)according to Ariftotle .• The chief-

efipleafure of man in this life, according to divers of the

Epiclirean SeB;, \MCit(\\k'i the Post, <2»^ Hippocrates f^i?

fr^ of Phyficians, their tefiimonies, Plato and Philo

Jud. their Philofophy. ^ The dependence ofexternal Sen'

fes on the LMind ' their eperatim fufpended by the inten-

tion cfit
'^

as particularly, that ofFeeling: and the nfe-

fulneffe of this knowledge^ for the prefervation of public^

peacSiand ofv^hole Kingdomes.(hewsd by a notable inflanee

#«t <?/ Thiianus. Some cautions inferted to prevent {in

that which follows ) offenfe by m'tfiake, f Ecftafis ; the

wovd how ufed by the ^yincients - how by later writers»

Ih^ words of S, Mark 3. v,^l. %\^y>v ^ I77 ^ss>j> for

they faid, &c* vindicated from a wrong and offenfive in^

terprstation, Ecftafis tahsn for a totall fnfpmfionof all

A 3 fenfitive
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fenfitive powerSi the effeEl fometmes of C^^t^^f^^^^eny

mdearnesl intention of the mind,, Snthnfaflicf^ T)el%^

fens incidental to natural Ecjlajtes.md bodily diflemfers,

proved hj many exttrnptesi ioth old ( out of TertuII'ian,

^c, ) and late ; one very late^ in SufTex. This matter

hew fub]eVt to he mifldk^n, evenly men -judictous other-

W^fe) through ignorance of natural caufej. One notable

insanee of it. Ihe power ofthephanfie tnEcfl^^esy and

other difiemptrs ofbody ^ agaiyjft Reafon, and perfect ( but

infome one &bjeFt ; Xjnderflandmg ; argued by reafon, and

proved by many examples afid infiapces. cA fure way to

avoid the danger of Enthuftafttck.^ lllnfons, out of Ter-

tullian,W^> to feek^ after TS[ew Lights y ^c» A caveat

concerning the cafe of Witches '- their acltons real j not •

imaginary* ^ Several qmfiions propofed , ,and ftilly

difcujfed by reafins md atdthorities . Vitil, whether a
Voluntary E^cftaH^ be a thing pof[ible in nature, Gi-

raldusCambrenfe ^W ^/# Enchufiafis : Merlins. Tny
kjfh Enthu(ial3s. The MelTaliani , or Prayers, fo cal-

led ancientiy\ ^A confideralien •concerning the nature

of thetrdiffempsr, v^hether contagious or no. Secondly,

whether tn Ndturah or Supernaturaland Diabolical Ec-

flafies there, he^ or m^y be(wttheut a Miracle )a realfepa'

rat:on afth Soul from the Z?<?^ .Thirdly and laflly/^after

a dfflin^io?2 offight imernaU ana external^ Whether long

Coniemplation and Phtlofc^hy may transform a man into

(in ^r>fslic\il nature, and unite him Ufjto (3od in an'ex'

ivmrdinarj ma^mr^by communiort offub{tance^(:frc,%That

Myiiical Thtolo^/y' highly comme'ridedbjfame Chriflians

#i ^he moflperfeU way, fh^wed to be the invention of Hea-
ihen Philofophsrs.D'lonyCms Avco^tigita ithe firfi broacher

&fit amongfiChrtftians^byfome new arguments out ofTht»

dphi[^(iiis^Syr,QfvJSs$C2.further evinced a Counterfeit* ^^
delation concerniT^gVifons and Enthufiafms that happened

Ud Nm^ i^Vizncc fimefears ago, examined ' and thofe
'

''

Vifiom
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Vtjions mi ReveUtions^againH the ludgsmem ofdivers e-

minertt men <7/^ France, maintained to he the ejfeEis ofnature

merely. Immoderate voluntary Pennances and bodily C^A^
ftifements no certain argument of true Morttfcatton and
Piety. % Maximus the Monkand LMartyrhis writings «

Eunapius Of the life of Philolophers •' pajfages out of
them-v'indtcated from wrong tra^flations. The Author

&fthe New Method : and the beginnings e/Mahometifme.

CHAP, nil.

Of Rhetoricall Enthufiafnie.

The nature and caufes of Speech, a curioHs and ufefull

jpeculation : by theperfeB knowledge whereofthe deafand
dumb (fo naturally

_)
may be taught not only to underfiand

whatfoever isfpoken by others^ as fome{upon credible infor^

matfon)have done in England ; but alfotofpeakjind to dtf-

eourfe^as one very lately.̂ a JVoble-maniin Sp2i\n,A Spaniili

book, teaching that Art. Another way to teach the dumb to

fpea^iout of Valefiiis.A dumb man/hat could exprefs him*

felfand underfland othersperfeEily^by writing. Another ufe

ofthis knowledgeyConceited^hut not affirmed, ^ The depen^

dance ofrcafon, and fpeech ; both, hoyai in Greek, Rheto-

{\^twhat it is'^ofwhat ufe\and whether abfolutely neceffary*

The matter and method ofthis Chapter^in 4 propoftions or

particulars, I.Thatdivers ancientGi:atofsdid really appre*

hend themfelyes infpired, &c., Enthufialm inpoint offpeech,

ufed hJ fame Anctents metaphoricalhi or figuratively : by

fome others,properly^ for divine tnfptration* Longinus,A ri-

flides, Apolionius /w.Philoftratus, Qulntilian, npon this

fubjeB. Stiizzz concerning the caufes of high conceptions

and expreffionsyinconflant to himfelf. His violent bothflyle

{infome places^and fpirit^noted. True valour and magna-
mmity,m meej^nefs^according to Aiiftotle.^ place of Plato

Xonftdercd ofFrov. 1 6, 1 ^The preparations, &c» II » That
Rhc-
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Rhetotkk, or good language hath often had enthufiafiick

operation upon others. Demagbgie, anciently^ howpower-

full' the hthcnlans, p^ticn/arlj!, blinded md bewitched

by it, A61s 17. 2 1 , coMcermfig the Athenians, illufirated,

Phi/ofofhfcall Difconrfes, what made them powerfulL

Ancient Orators \ DemoRhenes md Cicero.* their lan^

,guage both read? and heard-, how sirangely amaz,ing and

ravifhing ; proved byfame notable tnftances^ 7'^^ Sophiiias

cfthofe timesfwhofi profejfion was i to amaz^emen both by

fety and extemporaryfpeeches. Gorgias the firfl ofthat pro-

fejfion^ how much admired^ and almofi adored* Their nfti'^ \
all Arguments% Their extemporaryfacHkie^ or ahilitie

'\

fublickty and fuddainly to difconrfe of any feibje^ that '

fhould be propofed untothem^ proved by divers infiances*

Callifthenes. The Tarfenfes of Afia. Adolefcens fine ',

concroverfia difertus ; in Aulas Gellius. This extempo^

raryk^nd of fpeakjng ( by many now fondly deemed fnfpi'^ J

ration ) why not fo frequent in our dayes ' fame reafon;$ '

given for it* The learning offeverall tmgueS} 3cc, Sy*.

nefius his way of extemporary fpeakjng j much more
\

firange^ and almofi incredtble^ Petavius the Jefmte.hls '

Iranflatten of Synefius very faulty
i
and ferns examples

of hts mifiakes. ' III. Whence that appichen/ion of
divine infpiration. Ardov, Impetus, in Latinc Authors:

etf^5 nV f
, ^» Greek Authors. God himfelf Ggp^V^ ac-

cording to Hippocrates. Not Heathens only^ but Ben

Maimon,, and Philo Judseuss both learned fewes ^ mifla*

\en in this matter* An obfervation of Kibexo, the Jefst'

ite confidered of. Spiritus in Latine Poets : zJja©-, or

Zeal, in the N. T* divnfly taken, and dtverfly { which

we think, (houid not be \) tranflatcd, IV. What
cauies, tiuly natural!, ofthofe woaderfull operations,

milkken by many for divine and fupernaturall. That

feme other caufe befides thM which ts generally appre^

bended^ wufihfought or fupfofed-} proved by the^ example

of
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of fome mtoYioHfly wicked , M Nero, Dionyfius, &c«
-who neverthelej[e took^ great fieafare in the exhortationfi

of Philofaphers, fer[wading to goodnejfe and fohiety,

^s alfo by the example ofpoor LMechatttckj^ who neglc^

Eied their trade ^ to pleafe their ears, Tajfages out of
ScHeca afid Plinius fecund us, to that furfofe. Fiift theti.

The power and pleafnre of Mu/tck, in good language and
elocution^ proved hjfundrie authoritiesy and by arguments

taken from the very miture of fpeech. Ezek. 33. 31. &c.

Mulbnius. The cnv^tffis ^r arttfictall collocation of words

in jpeeeh.agreatmyjlery ofEloquence. Dionyf, Halicafn.

!

his Treatifeofthatfubje^; and divers others, Contrari»

faculties working the fame ejfeVv* ^pafTage of Plutarch

conpdered of Somewhat of the nature of letters and fyl"

tables^ and who have written of them. Rhythmus, in

matter ofprofe or jpeechs what it is* fhe Organs offpeech ;

and Greg. Nyifen interpreted. Secondly, The pleafmt

of the eyes m good language. The nature of (^Metaphors

and Allegories. Ariliotle, Cicero, Plutarch, (corrected

by the way,) andfome otherSy concerning them* "EvdpyetAi

or 'Ejfftp7«*, what kjnd offigure ^ and how powerfull. Ho-
mer and Virgil, their proper praife, and incomparable

excellency. Opus emblematicum , vermiculatum , &c.

The excellency of that Arty and how imitated in the

collocation of w6rds. Dionyf, Halicarn. and Hadrianus

the Cardinally their teftimony concerning the ravifhing

potver of eUgant Elocution. Ancient Orators , thetr

adfcribing their extemporary fpeaking upon emergent

wcafions to Nefcio quis Deus, or immediate Infpira-

tion : and QymtilianV judgement upon it. f Vpon this

occafion^ (as very pertinent to Enthufiafme in generally

though not to Rhecoricall Enthufiafnae particularlyy^a more
generall conjideration ofthis Aliquis DeuSj^^j^elcioquis

Dcus, frequently alledged by the A&cfentJ^f^ fuddam
ficcafans, or fvafions, ^^jfi^g^^ ^^^ of HdiriCr, Cicero,

Plinius

•
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Plmius Seeundus, to that pttrpofe. Plutarch his rule in

fpich cafes not allowed of. To mdie a particHlar frovn
dence ofevery thi^g that may be thought to happen ex-

traordm^^rilji hovt' d^fituUtve to Gods providenise inge-

mrall. A piact of ArifiotleV conjiderd of, CureSi anr

ciently^ by Dreams a^d %^velations, M. A . Antoninu?,

the ^Qvmn Er/^perour* 'jOivine revelations and appariti-

ons in Dreams ( upon other occajions too ) believed by Ga-
len, &c. Sortes Homericse, Something in that kind ^-

mongHChriftians alfo ; and what to be ikmght^ ( iffought

and ftudied ) of tt. Great caution to be ufed in fuch

things. Two extremes to be avo/ded; UnthankfulQcflb

and SuperHitior.

CHAP. V.

Of Poeticall Enthufiafme.

Poeticall and Rhetoricall Enthufiafme, how near in na^

turf; though the faculties themfelvss,{ Oratorie and foe"

trie,') feldome concurring in one man. The perfection both of

Poets and Orators to proceed from one caufe, Enibufiafmc.

The divtfion of FoetSt according to Jul. Cgef. Sealiger.

Poets by nature 3 and by inrpiiaticn. Plato his Dialogue

concerning that fubjeB. '^ot only Poets , but their a-

6tors al^Oy &c. according to Vhxos doTirine , divinely

infpired. Plato not to he exeufed tn that Dialogue ;

though more found in fame others, UMuch Uffe ScaJi-

getj^i Chrijiiany for his expieflions in this fubjecli if

fwt opinions , as fome have apprehended him. Homer
(^the occafion <?f Plato'/ Dialogue, )^«>m7 much admired

by the Ancients : by AxiBotk^ particularly. His language:

his matter^nd why notfo much admired, and forav^fhmg
in our daywfm^ he hath bee^ formerly. Some ufe to be made

of him
i for confirmatton oftheamiqmtieofthe Scriptures

of

t
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of the Old T. 7S((> Poets (rr^^ Poets) made hj Wine •

difpmed and maintained agamfi: Scaliger': thengh it be

granted^ that Wtne may contrihme much towards the ma*

king of a good Poem j and why, So^ fome other things

j

proper, to fiirre up ( infome tempers ) the fptrits, or the

fhanfiCi to Enthuiiafme \as Mnfick,-, &c.

CHAP. VI.

Of Precatory Enthufiafme.

" The Title of the Chapter jufiified. Precatory Enthu-

fiafrtiej not iupcrnaturall only^ (whether divine, or dia«

bolicall, ) bat naturall alfi* Praying ufed nofhyChri^

fiians onlji bm by Heathens alfo ' by Cl^riftians fome*

times y mtfs'led by a wrong z,eal; whether naturally

or ftipematuralL Naturall Enthufiafme , in praying

:

I. By ^vehement intention of the mind. 2. By power-

ful! language ; apt to work^ upon the Speakersy as well as

Hearers. Dichyrambicall compofition affe^ed by Hea*
thens in their prayers. , Extemporary praying, no difficult;

thing. 3. By natural! fervency ; ^7 the advantage where"

#/, fome very wicked in their lives , Hereticks and
others, have been noted to have excelled in that facul-

ty, John Ba/ilides Duke3 or King £jf Mofcovia: his

Zeal at his Devotions : his f^ifions and %evelations ;

and incredible Cruelty • Ignatius Loyola , thefounder

of the Jefuites ; flrange things written of his x,eal in

praying : the fame in fubftance^ written of the ancient

Brachmannes of India; both ^ with equall probability

,

The Meflaliani, or Prayers, anciently fo called : what
their here/ie or error was» Their earnefi, intent» con-*

tinuedpraying ; raptures and Enthujiafms ; vifions and
revelations : how allthefe might happen naturallyywithout

^ny fupernaturall caufe* Haron> a Mahometan Prince,

a great
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agrem Euchhe er Prayer, in his kjfidi not to be payalleiN,

^ A confiderati&n concermng fsikh; whether hgfides that

whfchis trtilyreligious and divine^ there be not fome^d
ofnatt^al fa ich or confidcnee^whfch by afecrety but fettled

general providences w things of the worlds is verjpower*

full arid effeElnaL eA notable faying of Heraclicus the

Phtlofopher : Some Scriptures j a'/td 5. Chryfofioine, to

thatpurpofe, \AnobjeUionmadey ardanfyeered. Ardor

mentis, inS, Jerome, how to bs underflood, Befi: Chri-^
\

(Itans liable to undifcreet Zeal* Nicol. Leonicus his

'^Difcourfey or Dialogue ef the efficacy ofPiaycis. An- ]

tonias Bcnivenius, l>e abditis m,. cauhs, &c. ofwhat

credit among^ Bhyf^eiims. ^ (irargs relation out of
,

him y of one mcHrMj wounds^d , and ahnofl defperate ; 1

wkt^ by ardem prayer wsts not only healed , but did

aifof^ prophefe, both coKcermng kimfstf^ and divers other

things. Some obfervatioi^s upon this relat'ie»*

Errata.

^ Ofthe C»pe ; ( not to wrong them, whofe extraordinary care

;

and diligence in this kind deferveth great commendation

:

)

Page 15. line 6. read KVjx^itKei, p. 22. 1. 14. \v^vnAgs.h p. ai,,

1. z. Title, Divinatorie; p.^^. 1. 3. prababatur. p. 1^2. 1* 8. Toy A..

f^i4fj.l. if»mpert, p. I70. 1. 9. he be pi. p. J74. 1. 9.I0,,

proofenough, th. p» i ax. 1. 4. and of the r- Ibid. 1. J a. readert

ne might f. ^ Typogra^hicall i p. I8. 1. 24. as one. p. 184.,

1. I. pleafc. Ibid. 1. i. evenf. p. 2©o. 1. ?i. concurred for,

£ In moft of the books thefe three lafi are amcjftded, ] p. i *3 • hi4'
M^eiejia^c'h p. ii®. 1. ai. mc by the w.



CHAP, I.

Of Enthuiiafme in gencrall.

The Contents.

Yiirro's o^inion^ that Heroic^ menfhmU believe themfehes, though

fatfelj:) to be dcfcended of the Gedsy&c.mtedandrejeHed :in

Alexander the Great his Cafe pmtcularly, ^ the confequence of
this Yjiovpledge or Difquifition, Political pretenjtons to EnzhM-
iiafmejoy Divine Infpirathni^iery ufiml in all Ages: But miftai{en^

throng i^m'Ance of natmal caufes^ ( our onely Snh}e6i and <iyme

in this Treatife ) as more frequent , fo more dangerous, Buthufi-

afiicJi times and tempers noted by ancient Authors, in.thofe

times the Eleufinia, Bzcchan^lisL^ and other Myfteries hatched»

The abomination ofthofe Myfteries^tieoiigh pretending to p'eat heli"

mfje and piety. Ancient TheoIogUes and Poets, pretending to

'Divine In^iration, the authors and abetters of Idolmry, Herejles

^mong Chriftians through pretended in^irations, Mahometlfme.

f 7he word Enthufiafmc, what it implies properly. The divlfort

of Enthufiafme according to Plato and Plutarch. Plutarch's

Vefinition, ^Ev^Uffjct^MV^rtL^Q-y i« Plutarch j 'ErSta^rxiK

3

in Aduarius. A difficnlt pajj'age out ofThe Phyficai Definitions,

attributed to Galen, concermng Enthufiafme , explained and
amended. Our Definition { or defcription ) and diviQon of "En^

thuiiafme into nine feveral 'Kjndes^ or Species. Th'eophraftiis

his Treatife concerning Enthufiafme, whether extant^ Meurfius

his conJTsiiure about the Title reje^ed»

T was, the opinion of P^ano, that learned and

voluminous Roman^ {x.o whom whether S.

ey4H£ftffme were more beholding For that ufc

„„ he made of his writings, or he to S. ^pt"

guflm fot preferving fo much of him, vyliich other-

wiie would have been loft, 1 know not :) but his opi-

oipn,, I fay , recorded by S, jiuguSiifie in his third dc

Civ.IffffiCh^ 4* That it w^ts expedient for the public!^ good,

B that
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that gallant Heroick men fliould believe thei-nfelves,

though falfely J ( ex Diugemtos) to be iffued of the Gods,
that upon that confidence they might attempt great mat-

ters with more courage; profecuce them with more fervency;

and accomphfli them more luckily : as deeming fuch confi-

dence and (ecurity, though but upon imagipiary grounds,

a great advantage to good fuceeffe. I will not enquire

into the reafons ofthe opinion , There is enough to be faid

againft it, I am furc, ( the latter part of it efpecially,which

commends kcunty , as probable means to fuceeffe
; ) from

reaion, if we will go by reafon : and there is enough al-

ready faid againft it by beft Authors , Hifloriographcrs

efpecially, if we will go by authority. 1 think it very pro-

bable that VaYYo when he delivered it, had Alexander

the Great in his mind, of whom indeed fome fuch things

is written by fbme that have written of him ; who impute

ao fiiiall portion of his great a6i:s, to his fond belief con«

ccrning himlelfjthat he was begotten by Jufiter, For that(

he wasin vci'y dtedbefotted tko«ghcxcefle of feif-love,

and high conceit of his parts and performances, into thatt

opinion; and that it was not merepohcy, to beget him—
felfthe more authority and obedience from others 5 is mofti

probable.And yet in this very cafe di Alexander tlie Great,

l>oth by exammadpn of particulars, and by te-ftimony oft

good Authors, it might be maintained againf!^<«rr^:, thatt

it would have advantaged him more to th? accomplifli—

mentof his purposes and defignes^to haye contented himfelft

^^ith the title of the Son and Succeffor of M///p, a mortal!

Kings but of imniortal memory for divers excellent andi

princely parts : then to have affumcd that unto himfelf,by^

which, even among the vulgar, prone enough ofthcmlclvcss

to adore a vifible Grcatneffe, more then any invifible De-
ity, he got but little; but unto, the better fert he mad«
himfelf, to fome, ( who though they made no fcruple to)

giye him what titles himfelfdcfired, yet could not but fcorai'

hioj
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Hm in their hearts, whiles they now looked
.

upon him rather as a juggler, or a mad man,
,q^^^^^^^I

then a Prince, ) ridiculous ; and to others,
^phsrs,

(whole fidelity he mofi wanted, becaufe the

molt generous of his Subjeds) more grievous ; whileft

he compelled them againft their wills and confciences to

do that , which (bme chofe rather to die, then to do

:

and that himfelf for this very occafion came to a vi-

olent untimely death . is the opinion of beft Hifto"

rians.

But of this affection of l^arro, I will leave every man
free to judge as they pleafe. It came in my way cafiially,

and I thought fit to take notice ofit, becaufe ofthe affinity;

but it is no part ofmy bufineffe. That which I have here

to ilicw, and to maintain, is, that the opiniotujfdj^yine In- ^=C^
fpiration, which in all ages, and among all men of all

profeffions, Heathens and Chriftians, hath been a very

common opinion in the world; as it hath been common,

fo the occafion of fo many evils and mifchiefs among men*

as no other errour, or delufion of what kind fbever , hath

ever been of either more, or greater.

By the opinion of divine Jnfpitation , I mean a real,

though but imaginary, appreheafion of it in the parties,

upon fome ground ofnature ; a real, not barely pretended,

counterfeit, and fimulatory, for politick ends. For that

hath ever been one of the main crafts and myfteries of go'

vernment, which the beft ofheathens fometim€s(as well as

the worfta more frequently,) the moft commended Heroes,
in ancient times, upon great attempts and defigoes, have

I been glad to ufe ; as anciently, cMinos^ Thefem, J^yeHrgm,
' founders ofCommon-Weales, and others, for the pubiick

good ; the nature of the common people being fuch, thiit

neither force, nor reafon, nor any other means, or confi»

derations whatfoever, have that power with them to make
them plyable and pbedicnt, as holy pretenfioas and inte-

i: B a Kefts^
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rcfis, though grounded ( to more dlfcerning eyes ) upon

very htcic probabihcy.

But here I meddle not with policy jbut nature ; nor with

cyil men Co much, as the evil conlequcnce of the ignorance

of natural caufes, which both good and evil are Ibbjeifi

unto. My bufineffe therefore (hailbcas by examples ofall

profefflons in all ages , to fhew how men have been very

prone upon lome grounds of nature, producing fome

extraordinary though not (ijpernaturall efFe(3:s ; really, not

hypocritically , but yet faUely and erroniouily, to deem
tnemfelves divinely infpired: i'ofecondly to dig and dive

( fo farre as may be done with warrantable fobriety ) into

the dctp and dark myReries of nature, for fome reafons,

and probable confirmations of fuch natural operations,

fallely deemed fupernatuial. Now what hath been the

fruit ofmiHaken infpirarions through ignorance of natural

caufes , what evils and mifchiets have enfued upon it,

what corruptions, ccntLifions> alcerationsin point of good
manners and found Knowledge, whether natural! or re-

vealed ; akhough it will appear more particularly by
ieveral examples and inftances upon leveral heads,to which

wc have allowed fo many leveral chapters : yet I think

it will not be amifs to fay fomewhat of it here before-

hand in general, whereby the Reader may be the

better fadsfied, that this is no idle philofophical fpecu-

latipn , but of main ccnfequence both to truth in high-

eft points, and publick welfare ; befides the contentment

of private fatisfadion in a iubjc6lfo remotefrom vulgar

cognilance.

It is obfcrved by divers Ancients, but more largely in-

lifted upon by Flutarchs then any other that

^^"'"^v&f ^ ^^^^
'
^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ -^S^* ^^^^^^ ^*"

^litwte.
c^^t's y the natural temper of men was
fomewhat ecfkticall : in their adiions , moft

of them tumid and high j ia cheit expreffions, very

: Pov
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<f Enthnfiafme. ^

Poetical and allegorical ; in Hescc U is that ancient authors,

all things very ape to be led ^^ Ariftotk, scrabo, ardjme

by phanfie and external ap- ^^^^ ^^ ^^.^-^^ ^^^ ;^^^
pearanccs ; very deyoMC in pofidm, was m ufe long before

their kind, but ra cher i'upertVi- profcwhich mighc feem ftrange,

tious : In moft things thac ifmmtidibUJfTvejtidgeby

they did., more guided by cer- i^' f^.^f
«.«^ 'f

^'f^ '^'l;
tarn fuddain inftmas and rap-

j^,j lefsprokkU, then cmain.
turcs, then by rcalbn ; not

eut ofany contempt of it, but bccaufe they had it not. In

thofe dayes there was no moral Philolbphy : and they

were aceounted worthy of highcft honours, that could ut-

ter moft ientences that had lomewhat of rcafon in them ;

which by other men were generally received as Oracles,be-

caufc they feemed to furpaflfe the wifdome ofordinary men.

There were as many Religions almoft as men ; for every

mans religion was his phanfy ; and they had moft credit

and authority that could beft invent, and make bsft fhew.

Among fo many religions, there were no controverfies,

but very good agreement and concord; bccaufe no reafoa

ufed either to examine, or to difprove* There was no talk

among men, but of dreams, revelations, and apparitions

:

and they that could fo eaiily phanfy God in whatfpevec

they did phanfy, had no reafontomdftruftortoqueftiori

the relations ofothers, though never fo ftrange, which were

fo agreable to their humors and difpoiitions ; and by which

themfelves were confirmed in their own fuppofed Entha-

fiafms.That was the condition of thofe dayes,(in Greece at

leaft, and thofe parts, ) as it is fet out by ancient Hiftorio-

graphers,and others juntil the dayes Q^SocrateSi'^\\o for his

innocent heroick life(commended and admired by Chtifti-

ans as well as by Heathens)and his unjuli death, ( to which

he was chiefly condemned for fpeakmg againft the Idolatry

pf his times ) might be thought in fome meafure ( as a-

mongft Heavens ) to have born the Image of Chrifl: ^ but

B 3 cer-
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certainly hot' without (bme myftery, and Ibme preparation

of men to Chriftianity, was lb magnified by all men, for

being the founder ofmoral Philofophy , and for bringing

the ule o^Reafon into requefl : by which he would have all

things tryed, nor any thing believed, or received upon a-

ny private account or authority, that fhould be againft

Ao;p^was the word which he had fo frequent in his mouth,

and which he fo much commended to his auditors and

difciples : and Kop^^ though in a far different fenfc I know,

is the word by which Chrift is ftyled in the Gofpel. And as

it is commonly obferved, and true, that at the coming of

Chrift or thereabouts, all Oracles in all parts of the world

began to ceafe ; fo may we fay that even of this fomewhac

'might be thought to be prefigured in Socrates^ by whole

doCirine, as it did increafe m the world, (as we know it

did in a little time very mightily , ) fo private infpirations

and Enthufiafms began to be out of requeft, and men be*"

came, as more rational every where in their difcourfe , fo i

more civil and foor n their converfations.

Now thofe were, the times and tempers, that did pro--

ducethofe horrid rites and myfteries, the Dwnyfiaca, Cj^

heliaca , Jjiaca » Simjiniacd , and the like : in the

defcriprion whereof many ancient Fathers have been very

exad and accurate ; it being an argument that did afford

matter enough toany mans wit or rhetorick; the fenflef^

nefi'e on the one fide, and the beaftlineffe, wickednefTe in

the other, of thofe things that were there performed and

obferved under the name of Religion, being beyond anyy

exaggeration , nay, beyond any feber mans imagination

Had we not feen the like in thcle latter dayes upon thcc

fame ground of enthufiafms and divine revelations adcdi

and revived, it cannot almoft be expc6ied that any marw

fhould have belief enough to credit (lich relations. 1 fhall

my feifwillingly forbear parcicularsi wbkh no raodfft tti-

deii
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1 ckr can read without fooie relu6tancy. There is enbugh,

\ and more then enough of that ftuffc, in thole Authors I

have already mentioned. But I had rather appeal to hea.

thens themlelves herein, for the truth of fuch things, of

themfelves fo incredible, then toChriftians; who might

be thought partiall. Seneca hath done pretty well upon

this argument, in fctting out the horror of thefc myfteries,

inthofe fragments of his Centra ft^perflitwnesy preferved

by S. Auguftme in his books D^ Cw, Dsi \^L6.c, i o . ]
^ui Livie the Roman Hittorian, farremore particularly,

in his twe^jty ninth Book ; who although he Ipeak onely of

^DionyftMd, ot Bacchanalia^ as they were clancularly

kept at Rome
;
yet what he writes ofthem , is for the moft

pai;t generally true of all thole hidden my Series,well called

O^penanea. They were not inftituted all at one time, nor

by one man : they differed in fome certain rites and cere-

monies : but in point of brutifhnefTe and licentioufnefle

otherwife, lb like, that though we difiiiiguifli the founders

by names, yet we muft needs acknowledge them all guided

by one Spirit,Hiled in the Gofpel an andean Spirit : not as

unclean by naturc,which we know he is not ; but as the au^

thor ofall uncleanneffe among men ; as an enemy, fince his

fall, both to God and man. Now that thefe mySeries were

dcvifed at firft by men^who profeffcd themfelves, and were

generally fuppefed by others,to be infpired, is moft certain.

Whether they themfelves did really believe it,is not cafie to

determine.But by that tinae we havegone through what we
purpofe here upon this fubje^, ofthe feveral kinds and cau-

Ics ofEnthufialinSjWe may fpeak of it perchance with more
confidence, and not fear to offend any judicious Reader.

The firft inflitutor of myfteries among heathens, accor*

ding to fome, (but indeed rather propagator and improver*

then firft author)was one Orpheffs,^ mere fanatick,as in our

Chapter of C^^ybantical Enthufiafme fball be more fully

declared : and t>iog, LAsrtim judgetb of him rightly,that:

B4 t^«
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be did notdcfervc the namcof aPhiIofophcr,thathad mad^;

the Gods ( by his ftrange Fictions and relations of them)

:

more vile then the vileli of men. Yec many others for his

great antiquity, and becaufe they were glad to entertain

any traditions, upon which they might ground a divine

Worfliip 3 which muft prefuppofe the being ofa God, and

immortality ofthe foul, both which might be proved by

OrfheHS ; fpeak ofhim With great refpe^t. Plato plainly

of him, and feme other ancient /"/^f<?/^^»^/, that they were

fYogenies Deornm, ( as he is interpreted by Ttdbey ) and

that men were bound to believe them whatfcevcr they faidj

upon that fcore, without asking any further reafon. A
man would wonder that fo wile a Philofopher as Plata,

vvhofe difcourfes otherwife, where he treateth of virtue and

godlineffe, relifh fo much of found reafonr and have had

fuch influence upon rational men in all ages ; ftiould ad-

fcribe fo much to the authors of fuch abominable fupeifti*

tion^s. But befides what hath already been faid, that cue

of his good will to Religios, he was loth to queftion his

authority, upon which, as divine, many of his dayes

gr,ounded their belief ofa God, a judgement, and the like;

snd that himfelf neverthclefie in Ibme places, doth not

fiick to fhew his diflike of fome main points q^ Orphetu

his Divinity : after ail this I muft acknowledge, which no

man that hath read him can deny, that ^lato himfelf

naturally, had much in him ofan Enthuhaft, His writings,

1 amfure, have really made many fo, as we (hall after?

wards i^ due place declare.

^ No^ for Poets in general!, it clearly appearcs by ancient

authors, that unto the common people at leaft,if not unto

the wifer, (though unto them too for the moft part, by their

own ti^flimonics , ) they were as it were their facred Writ
and records, from which they did derive their Divinity,and

their belief concerning the Gods ; as who, and how to be

Worfl;iipp?d , how plcafed and pacified > by what prayers

^

'
~V-- ^

^^
and
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and ceremonies ; ^nd vvhatlbever doth come within the

compaiTc of Religion. All which was upon this ground,

that there could hz no true Pof.t^buc murt be divinely infpi*

fed ; and ifdivinely inipiredjcertainly to be believed. This

we find even by Philofopheis of beft account in thofe

dayes largely difputed and maintained. The two main

arguments to induce them to that belief, were. That extra-

ordinary motion of the mind, wherewith all good Poets

in all ages have beenpofi'efJ and agitated; andthetefti-

monie of Poets themfelves,who did profefTe ofthemfelves^

that they were infpired, and made particular relations of

ftrange Vifions, Rapturesjand apparitions to that purpofe:

as (hall be (hewed in its proper place and chapter. So

that as the beginning, growth and confirmation of Idolatry

may be adfcribed, as by many it is, unto Poets, and their

authority ; fo to fuppofed Enthufiafms and Infpirations

alio, upon which that authority was chieSy grounded

•

- 1 know that what is here delivered concerning thole

ancient Poets and Philofophers, of greateft antiquity , as

ofOrpheus particularly, is fubjefl to much oppofition, be-

caule of that xci'pcd:, and Veneration almoft, that both his

name, and fome fragments of his have found with many,

vvhofe names ought to be venerable unto all. 1 faid, frag-

ments ; for as for thofe entire pieces that go under his

name, his Hymns or Prayers, his Argonauts, hisTreatifc

of the vertue ofStones, Sec. as full ofTuperftition and grof-

feft idolatry as may be ; it is generally agreed upon, that

they are falfely adfcribed unto him. I will not here take

the advantage o^ Arifiotles opinion, as it is affirmed by
lulLyi that there never was any fuch man really as Or*

fheus : though it appear clearly by Plato, which would
make a man the more fulpicious, that there were many
in his time who made great profit of that common errour,

that Orfheus and his mates, Linffi and MtifeHS, were

defcended ofthe gods ; whereofthe poor ignorant multi*

V tude
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rude being throughly poffeffcd, they were the more incli-

ftable to purchafe thofe pretended Orphieal charms and ex-

piations, by which the guile of any fin might be taken a-
way. For iuch they carried with them up and down the

countrey, as things ofthat nature ufe to be carried : and fo

made a great prey of the peoples credulity- But granting

that fuch a man hath been (whether Poet or Theologue ) it

will concern me, that it may be known, that I am not the

firft, oronelythat have fojudgedofhim.^Let the Reader

Frimi erg9 inter ^rxcos faper- therefore if he pleafe , read

ftitmiimagifin iUi^rhi^logi ab in the note fomewhac thac
hisdm,foetst^,quil)€orumge^ may fatisfie him that it is

^niminmcultumtradiderunt ^^V^^'
I content my felt

fApimia nomine celekrantur, turn with the judgement ot one :

hi in nuttd. fapimi^e parte operam but ifthe Reader can weigh
po/itiJl€fimdic€«di: fucaii vero that one with good jadge-
rcrfmatequeHlamquepoliticadi- „.«-.. u. mav think oer-

Petfus Valentia in De judicher^ ^^^"^e the judgment ofthat

%averkmexipfisprimisfBntibus: ®nc as confiderable as the

Amuerpiae, 1S96. auchoritie ofmany others.

f Of deteflable Se(5ls and Herefics , upon this very

ground of Divine Infpiration, by which Chriftianity bath

been divided, defamed, impaired, and flopt in his eourfe,

Ecclefiaiiical Hiftories are full : they cfpecially that

have written of Herefics, zs Eptphawm, AugHfiine^ and
the like,will afford exam pies of all kind. But that which is

much to be wondered at and lamented, is, that fome men,

ocherwife of great worth and ability, through mere igno-

rance of natural caufes have been feduced by fuppofed

raptures and Enthufiafms , and made fhipwrack of the

uue faith, which before they profcffed. I dare fay, and
1 hope it will not feem ftrange to them that fliali well pon-
der what we have to fay of natural raptures and vifions,

t where alfo Tertullim fhall be mentioned again
,
) that

Tcrttdlian had neyer been an Herecick, had he been a

better
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bettei* Naturalift : and yet TertHllian fuch a man for

life and learning othcrwile, as can hardly be paralleld by
any one of thole times ; in whom the Church had as greac

loflc, and lamented it as much, ( (ce but Vincentius Ly-

rinenfis of him;) as almoft it ever had in any one man.

I never affeded to be the Author of Paradoxes and

ftrange Tenents : this age, T know, gives liberty enough

and encouragement to any that is (o minded;when nothing

almoft is accounted true,DUt what is neWjand in oppofition

CO antiquity. However, as I do not afFe6l Paradoxes ; fo

would i not be afraid to fay fomewhat ( if upon probable

grounds) that perchance hath not yet been faid, or thought

Upon : efpecially , when more Academico, that is, by
way ofpropofalunto further eonfideration ; not ofperem-

ptory affirmation , or determination. What progreflc

Mahtmetifme hath made in the world , cannot be un-

known to any that know any thing ofthe world, beyond

the very place oftheir owia birth and abode.Certain enough

it is,that the beft and greateft part ofthe world ( America
being laid afidc) is now poflefled by it. What the firfi:

occaiion and beginning of it was,is not (o certainly known
perchance. We are commonly told that Mahomet did

afTume to himfclf divine authority by feigned Enthufi-

afmes. by falfe, we are fure enough , as to Divine Aa-
thority : but whether feigned, I makefome queftion ; and

whether himielf, and thofe about him, that helped to pro.

mote his phrenfies , were not at firft really beguiled

themfelves, before they began to fcduce others . It fhall be

mentioned again, when we fpeak of raptures and extafies

from natural caufes, and bring examples, which will be la

the Chapter of Contemplative or Philofophical Eathu-*

fiafmes»

So much here in general, that the Reader may the

bctC9: underfend my aim, vvbieh is the firft thing in every



wcttk to be cohfidered of, and fo may the better know
what to exped, ifhe (liall think it worth his pafns to read

unto the end ; untill which done, it is but reafon that I

fhould defile him to fufpcnd his judgement. It may
be thought a curious argument ; which I cannot deny,

and might well defcrve greater abilities. Yet I my
felt thought it not fo curious, as profitable, which made
me to adventure upon it. And that our proceedings may
be the more clear and methodical, I (hall begin with the

confideration of the word it felf, and in the multiplicity of

different ufes and acceptions, ( as in mofi others ) pitch up-

on one that may fit our purpofe, and may be a good help

alio to keep us within our bounds, in cafe the affinity ofthe

matter, or ambiguity of the word and title, (hould tempt

us to digreffc, or lead us out unawares

.

Smhupafme ; In Greek ( fi^oi" whence we have the

Englifli ) h^nffiAfffu? • Now as rl'iiA'^nv is that which

is replenulied with wind ; and to l^^fov, with wifdome :

fo, faith Plmarchy mult oy|«^/ge^3j in the

Plut. 'Ep»7. fubjed where it is, import a [ full ] participa-

tion and communion of Divine power. We
muft not expe(^ from Philofophers , that they (hould be

very exa6l Grammarians ; for it will not hold in all words

that are ofthat forme, as for example, lix^^'pTtf]©- ; it im-

plies an effe(5l of the thunder indeed, but not a participa-

tion ( at leaft not a(^ive, but paffive ) of the power : in

li^t^wA/®-, it is a mere relation ; but in %^7WfQ;l confefTc,

and many ochers, it doth imply both participation and pie.

Bitude.

But befides ; l^^^fftMyiU doth not fo properly anfwer

to l^yyKv and t^^^tv , as tv^®-^ or iy3««i> rather. But this

is not a thing long to be flood upon. It will be more to our

purpofe to take notice of *P/<ifpV diflin^ion of ^*w«, or

Ift^uaiAff^U Enthufiafme^ ( for in Flat§s language they

are all onej and he hath a lon^ difputc about it, to prove

that
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that it mud be fo: ) by the fame PIfftareh mentioned in

the fame place. It is in Plato's Dialogue which is called

PhudrfiSp where he doth con ftitutc four /p«?aW of Enthu-

fiafms : ^hj-I/k^oV, ( as hitnfelfdoth afterwards in the fame

Dialogue briefly rehearferhem , ) -nM^mi mtn\i>^V9 and

ifavvj^V' Pl^toi words are ib obfcure, that ic would take

us much time to make him intelligible ; which I doubt to

moft that will read this, will neither be pleafing nor profit

table. If any fludious of pUto^ fhall deiire private fatis*-

fa6^ion, I fliall hope that it oiay be given to their own
good liking. I fhall therefore fpare that labour, and con-

tent my ielfwith plmarchs divifion ; vvhich, although he

mention P/4^(?, yet I am fare is not the fame, neither foe

the number, nor definition ofparticulars, I will therefore

take it as from pintarch, rather then from ^Uto , whom
he quotes. According to Plutarch then , there be five

kinds of Enthpijiafms : Divinatory, Bacchicalj ( or Cory-

bantical, ) Poetical, ( under which he comprehends Mufi-

cal alio, ) Martial, and Eroticall, or amatorie. Alltheie,

befides that kinde of Enthufiafmc which proceeds from

difiemper ofbody, which both by Plato and Tlmarch is

particularly mentioned and excluded. Pltitarch ^xytsMS

no other definition of Enthujiafme in general, but this.

That it is a participation ofan estrinlecal and divine power?

which is very light and fuperficial. He iaith all thole kinds

have one common name, oy98^/«5;jcoV WQ®-* which whe-

ther fo generally true, ( except I my feif miliakc him

,

which 1 think 1 do not , ) I doubt. For i finde that fomc

Greek Phyficians challenge unto themfelves that exprefli-

oi^j of3t*57Koi' /s-it9®-, ( except we could make a difference

ofo*9i«f;jcoy and Gy0tf^/«57K«\, ) as proper to themfelves .'and

they make it a dileafe of the body, which we faid before

was excluded by ^Utarch^ and no fuch thing as Tlmarch
would have ; but merely imaginary^through thediftemper

.of the phanfy. AftHarisis (not very ancient I confcfle )
I

w. ^ makes
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makes It a kind ofmelancholy, which begins in imaginary

Bnthufiafms | but commonly ends, he (aith, in real mad-
nefle.Ta'Q^ ft^Qgflt^^cwj' 'jra;^? ,&c.as I find him let out by

Men, Stephen,

But here I muH: crave, though it will not much conduce

to that we mainly drive at, the benefit of all indifFeiendy,

that I may for Phyficians fakes,being bound to honoui- the

profefTion for the benefit I have received thereby, iniift a

while upon that definition o^Ernhnfiafme which I find in

thofe "Ofo/iOr Colle6lion o{Medicwal Definitions, which

hath been received among many for Galem > but diklaim-

ed by the greater part to be his;however by Ibrae adlcribed

toamuch more ancient Author.His words,whoever he be,

bethcfe : 'Ev:^ii(TtA<rfMil^> n^d-d^ l^i^J rtvk M <^

cvyL^QK4iv * )ci(7w1«f. So are the words fet out by H^n, Ste^

l/hen in his colle6lions of phyfical words and Definitions,

in my edition of thofe definitionsjwhich is the -5^//edition

las'*. 1 5 37. inftead of•v2ajDSv/wifi>^V«v, it is printed -v^Sv-

fMifJtivm' which isallthediftcrence. Moftitfeems have

flumbled at this word.For though I finde the place quoted

by more then one Phy fician;yet not in any have 1 found the

word rcndtedjbuc fairly pa fled over. Which is not much to 1

bt wondred atin them that make no profeflion of extraor-

dinary knoiWiedge of the Tongues; y^hcn Hen. Stephen

\

himfeif, to wh»fe learned and Herculean labours the Greek
tongue hath been fo much beholding, he alio doth paffe ic

over in his tranflation of the words ; which is this : Enthttfi^

a[mm^ep velut cum quidam defiam mentis de^tciummr in i

Saeris, fi quid intaeantur :aHt fi tympanorumiam tikiarum^

fomm^aut figna quadam aurihtisprcifiant.

Oixht word hm^fju^v or -^^fju^v, by it fclf, what ic

:

fignifieth ; as particularly, and molt properly to yum, or

€Jfer incenfey or more generally r<?/w<>)^<?, &c. there is no

»

queftion to be made : but what it iliould do here in, matter
-
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o^ divination or enthnfiafme is all the qucftion. But foe

the firft, it will cafily be refolved : For Stiflathipu (not to

mention others ) upon the laft of Homers Iliads , doth

plainly refolve os, that there was a kifld ofdivinatioqpvcry

frequent amongft the ancients, by burning or offering up
of incenfe : and he hath the very word here in queftion*

'E/W.^ ^offKou pi ( faith he ) KA-ni tkj 'TniLKAi^i Tid Sp <ht\oi

^ » ^OJ\j&5iiA,oi «^/« ? ^^(AiayAvav fui/jivofjt^tt* But nei-

ther in him nor any other do I find the particulars of this

divination, as it was ufed in thofe ancient timesronely that

the fame were alfo called if>t;7vpo(r;ci^/,andA//3d^«/a«cy7«r«

I

Vio Cajfmsi?in ancient grave Hii^oriansonce a Conful him-

i

felf, of great command and authority , in his 4 1 Book,
! in the defcription o^ ApoUonia a city o^Macedonia, Aor

I

fcribcs the Oracle, or manner ofdivination then ufed in the

t^jmphdum of it.The manner of it was^to obferve the time

j
of the cafting ofthe incenfe into the fire, and to accompany

it with earneit prayers and fupplications^ or vows : and in

fiafe it took fire well, the requeft, ( if it werc^a matter of

requeft ) orqueflion was refolved in the affirmative, that

it fliould come to pafle : If on the contrary, it neither

i
would take fire of iticlf, nor endure it, but ftart back whea

i it was caft into it
; ( as they write, it would

,
) it was a cer-

Itain token that the matter was not feafable. It was open

! to all manner ofqueftions ( faith Dio;) but of death onely,

I

and of marriage, it was not to be conlialted.Hsre is no En-
thufiafme at all in this. But that there were divers kinds of

this AtliAV9fm/]iiA, 01 imenfe^divination^ is fure enough j

and the word o^iii\u in the definition we are upon,is a clear

indication^ that this here fpokcn of was attended, if not

altogether atchieved, with ftrange fights and vifions,whicb

for the time did alienate the mind ofthe beholder. "Of^v

^nd gjn^, are proper words to chat purpofc, as by ji^-
crobiM and divers others may appear* As for the follow*

ing words in the definition, nTv^AwdvuVf &c. as no man
I think
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I thinlc will make any queftion but that the /«r^r Cory
bantictis.ot Baccbical Enthufiafms are thereby intended :

lb upon feme fuither confideratlon I think it will be grant-

ed, ^at inHead of (^t//[>t/2oAG)yCas I find it every where print-

cd)ic ftiould be read Kvy^Cdhm cymbals
'^
thofe three words,

^uKQiy Tjy.'raj^At y^ii^Ahor being often joyned together noc

upon this occafion only : but u^Don this oica(ionj and this

particular fubje6i of Corjbmticd SnthufiafmSy no^word.

being more frequent or piopec in ancient Authors, Poecsj

and others^ then thisvery word cymbalum^Apuletm fpeak-

IXigoKihtkbarharafacra^ faith that they moft ccnfificd

ofCymbalifiiSyTj/mpafiifiiSiZnd Choraulu : ( De Deo So-

ifratis,p.^p. ) where we have them ail tlirce; and the

Cywbals in the firli place. Ovid calleth them timtt-U

Tymf^na camftibito mn afparemia ranets

ObfirefHerefonis ; ^ adunco tibia corm,
Timftlafue ara fofidfit**'

Where we have rhem all, in the fame order as we find

vhemjn the Definitions ; tympana, tibia, and tinniila Ard \

or cymbala* That the Heathens otherwaies in their myfte*

rics had their fymboU properly fo called , and how
much they adicribed unto them, we know well enough r
divers have written of them ; but not any thing that I

know of, that can be pertinent to this place. Of mu(icall

Entkufiafme in general we fhall treat in its proper place j,

and there again give fomc further light perchance to thelee

words. So much ihall lervc concerning this definition,,!

whoever be the author of it : whofe purpofe onely Mvass|

certainly to define Enthafiafmey not in its full latitude^

buc as incideotall to corporall dilcafes> or a dif^fe it felfj

as it h\h out fome times : as will appear,whca,vv4 treat ofj

'muiicsilEmhfifiafms,

I would aot be too loag upon this general Pmi^<^W4#i

by/
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by heaping (multitude oFplaccs out of ancient Authors^ to

fhcw the ufe ofthe word ; which places, many ofthem ac

Jeafi I /hall afterwards have occafion to produce under

their proper heads, to which I purpofely leferve them.

To haften therefore to iomt conclu/ion. Upon this foun-

dation of PUtOi and /^///Mrc^V obfervations, and thatule

ofthe word SnthuliafmeyVtty frequent in ancient Authors^

1 fliall thus briefly and plainly endeavour to flate this b'u-

(ineffe. Emhufafms, fay I, is elthet naturall, or fu«.

pernaturall. By fupernatural, I underftand a true and
rcall pofTeffion of ibme extrinfecal fuperlor poWer, whe-
ther divine, or diabolical , producing cffedls and operati-

ons altogether fupernatural : as fome kind of divinatiorij

( what 1 mean, will appear under its proper head, ) fpeak-

ingof flrangc languages, temporary learning, and th^

like.By natural£«/^^»/?^/j»^,Iunderftandan extraordinary,

tranfcendent, but natural fervency, or pregnancy ofthe fouls

fpirits, or brain
,
producing flrange effedls, apt to be mil-

taken for fupernatural. I call it a fervency ; Firft, becaufe

it is the very word ( ^r^(7r ) whereby Latin Authors ci0

very frequently expreffc the Greek Enthufafme, Second
ly^

becaufe when we come to confider of the natural cau«

fes of Emhujtafmey we fiiall find that it is indeed ( in dii*

vers kinds of it ) a very ardor ^ and nothing elfe , ^here*

of all men are naturally capable ; but whether to bf

adfcribed to a aiixtureof the eiennents, and firft qualitier^

in the compofition of man , of to fome more hidden

and remote caufe,fhall be difputed. Of natural Enthuft^

<i/5»f, ( having nothing here to do witlr fupernatural. bu?

:afually for diflin(^ion fake, or when the cafe isdoiibc-

full and difputable,) I iliall conftitute and confider thdfr

(cveral ]dn^s,V\t^iContemplattve and fhiUfophjcal'M'hKh
as I conceive moff natural unto man | fobecaufe©f the

ftrange effects, ofmoftconfequencetobeknown. It may
(iemofa different nature from other kiQds;& therefore nor
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put: into the number neither by ^Uto, nor by Tlmarch,

But we fiiall. find it otherways , when we treat of the

^aufes of k ; and if there beany difference, it (hall be

focwed, A fecond [pedes fhall be Rhetoriedl : A thirds,

Testicall EnthufiaUBe, Of that which PUto calls reAf-

<;i}i,h» ^^^ Flutarch BAKx^BVf we iliall make tsNoffecies,,

iwK^^'jtSy, (ths word luydi is in Plate s defcription, ) that is-

Precatorie, or Supplicatory ; and M^fic^L as we ufc the.

word in ordinary Efiglifh, for mere Melody , whether

ofVoice or InHruments. ^-/^rfM/Enthufiafmefliall be.

iny fixth [pedes, Eroticdi or amatory the feventb..

Where 1 would notbemiftaken> as though I intended x
dilcourfe, ( though proper enough to the iiibje^b, ) or dif-

quiiicion concerning the nature q( L&ve^ as the word isi

commonly ufed and underftood. Divers have done it ; II

ftiail content my felf wich what bach been done by others,

Ancients eipecially : I (hall find enough befides to make.

iup a. chapter, which may be more nz for me to enquire

into, Mechmical EnthuiiaUne {ball be my eighth and.

hi} [pedes. Though neither F/^r^ nor P/sJMrr/; mentioai

any iuch^ yet others do exprefiy ; and there is ground e-

nough io the nature of the thing, to give it a particular

head and con^iderationa Among all thefe [pecies^ I hjiys

not as yet fpoken of DIvlnatory E^thuji.^[pte^ i one : nei-

vnt: is it altogether the fame caie. For ail the refl, though

ioroewhat divine or diabolicall may interpofe in particular

caiesj CO make amistbufinefs, as before intimated • yeti

generally that they are reducible to nature, there is no ,que-"

fnon to be made, haz of DWm^tory Efsthtijfa[me fomce

queilion may be^whether there be any fuch m^ely natural^

Yet becaufe loaae haye taken upon them to {hew fom«
nannal caufes of ail. fuch Divination ^s hath beenn

liereuoiore in ufe among ancient Heathens, I did tbinfc

nt-to take it into eonfideration, though I doubt when
1 have Md all that I cao^ I fiiall leave she cafe yery dsubc--
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full ; and though my felf may be inclinable tQ fome opi-

nion, yet Oiall chink ic ficteft and fafcft to avoid pcrein-

ptorie Determinacion, O^ Rthgious Enthftfiafme, truly

and really religious, nothing will be found here ; nor any

thingjl hopc,expe6ted by them that confidcr my Titie,and

can make a diffeienee betwixt natural, and lupernaturali

which I (hail endeavour as much as I can not to confound'.

This is my Divifion ; and according to my diyiiipn, thq

Order that 1 propofe to my felf. Eut that I fliall gQ
through all theie kinds, at this time efpecially, is morethm
1 can promife my felf. Through all that haye any relatipa

unto fpeech ( the greater part,) I (hall endeavour, God
.williBg:which ifI can compafsj have my chiefeft endj^s tfif

Reader may underftand by that accountT give him in my
Epirtle.Though indeed I think I need not go fo far for that,

fincethat (as i take it ) I may well reduce to Contem-
plative Enthufiaime all that 1 have to fay to that book,

that was the chief occafion of this undertaking. Hovvr
ever the work will be the more complcac, if I can take aM

thoCefpC€ics together, that have a common relation,

I thought I had done : but there is fomewhat yet Im}^^

I
give an account of in thisgeneral view. Any either ancr

I

ent or later, which hath written of this argument purpofe-

)
ly and by it Cdfil faithfully profefle that 1 know none bjiJf

j
one; ana he indeed a principal m^n^^rffiotles fellow»di(ci-

I

ple,and not unworthy ofthat (Qzitv^ityt^Theoffsraftv^ th?

|Philoibpher.That he did write a Treatifc^rjfi wi«rtitfljH|>ie

is fure enoughiit is rnentionedby divers Ancients,and Ibme

paffages out of it arc in ^Athenam and Afollonius. gut

whether the book at tjiis day be extant, is not in n?y poller,

the more is my grief, to give a certain account. Whea
I djd read him quoted by Sg^Uger againfl Cardan, S^^

?rcit, 3-(fB. vwthout mention of any other author ( Thr
hflorafinSiin libra >f%{i l^^mAf^t-, ita demum fvenire didf^

5cc, ) to whom beholding foK his quotaaon, I 0rtJghi \%
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probable that he might have ic out oF fome Librarie in

Manuicript, as there be many fuch bocks of Ancients, as

yet not publirheds only To to be found. But when Icoa-^

fidered what a diligent ranfackerofall fuch books^^«/ry?-

w had been, and that in his Catalogue of TheophraBHt

bis works, colle(^ed out of divers Authors, he made noi

mention of it as yet extant any where ; it made me doubt"

full. N'eichercan I yet fay that 1 am out of all doubt,,

or hope. ' However upon further fearch, finding that what

Scdiger doth there ailedge as out o^Theo^hraflm, is noi

other then what is produced by AthenAHS ; 1 thought ki

more probable that ScAliger alfo had it out o^ Athen^m*
If any body can give me a further account of it, I fliall

think my felf msch beholding to him. But whereas;

Mettrfim vc\ his notes ^lipon Afollonius would corre<^ im

Apllomm, wi«wflco7/S for ^S««dff^K, as it is printed ; II

think It ribf needfull. It is very likely that > heofhra^m dicji

infcnbe his book ^rfc^" o#9««««f//», m the fingular , as itlss

t'lced by lorrte Ancients^aad as Jikelyjthat Apollomus or a-

ny other might quote it in the plural,becauie ot the different:

kir>ds ot Smhufiafme^ of which Theofhraftm , in all pre
babjlity , had treated under that Title : as many, I believe,,

aiid more too perchance, then thele we have propofed^

here.

AIQ

Chap. IB
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CHAP. I L

Of Divine Enthuliarnae.

The Contents.

All true vmnation mo(t properlyfrom God, Opinions of Heathens

about the cmfes of Divination, Plutarch correSied, Divination

in a. more general fenfe^ Some liinds of k merely natural^ or

phyficall. Our que^ion here of enthnjiaUicli Divination, particU'

larly, whether any fuch from Natural Caufes. But firitofall

^

whether anyfuch among Heathens anciently, truly and reaKy, The

grounds ofthe contrary opinion difcovered and refuted. Pythones,

§r PythoniciJ« the Scriptures arid ancient Ei^mes. Pomponati-

us and Tho. tconicus noted. The ^uefiion rightly slated, Fi.(i

of ally A concurrence of naturall caufts in fome cafes generally

granted. Some Enthufiafis not only foretell things future, hut

alfo ^eali Grange LangU'Ages, through mere natural diftemper^

according to the opinion offome Phyfciam. But the contrary more

probable^ and wh}. Thai fome things eflil(e nature, (in fome

re^pe^s, ) as Enthufia(iick Divination, and not lefje to be won-
dred at^are certainly l^nown to proceed from caufes that are naturxly

though unl^nown unto men : and fome things alfo, thoughfrom

caufes that are l^nown^ not leffe wonderfull in their mture. In-

ftmces in both liinds. The power of fmelling in Dogs, An Example
out ofan Author of good credit, of a man,who being blind, was
aguide unto many that hid eyes, by his fmell only^ through va^
Veferts, The power md nature of the Memoriein man, howin-

comprehenfible, and how much admired by both Divines and Phi»

lofophers. The invention- of conveying fecret thoughts at any di-

^ance y whether of place or of time, by -Anting, how admi"

YAble a thing. Their opinion thatfetch Divination from the nnure

ofthe Intcllcftus agens, in every man* The opinion of Ariflotic

in his problems, ( fome queftion about the Authjr
; } ofthe effects

o/atra bills (jy melancholy, a probable ^r&uad of fome naturall

divinatioH, tut after fome generalgrounds and propofitms, the

continual ATiipfoieu, or emanations of bodies^ according to Ari-

llotle and others, and the parturitions of caufes, (or foregoing

natmaH fignes of (ttange evmts and alterations,) difcernable t&

.

'
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feme ttmpers, as alfo the concatenation of natural Cmfes^ ac^

hrd'mg to the Stoicks, a morepnbable ground o The Divination .

iff dying men» A notable ohkrvatlon of hxtixns^ an ancient'

Greek Phyficianito this purpofe, Enthufiafme by va^pro^e^sg^
and ether TiatUnl objedfs,

T is acknowledged, as well by Heathens as by

'

Chriftian-stbat abfolutely & infallibly to fore-

tell things future, doch belong unto Him only^,

to whom all things pafTed^ prefent and future:

are equally prefent. Men therefore, as many as have takcrii

upon them (elveSjor have been believed to prophefy(a word!

tiled as ordinarily by Heathen as by Chriftian Authors, ))

or to foretell, they have been generally deemed and termed!

^oiAdpJttii lv^it9iAT9h e#9ws7m, ^toM:^ot3 iv^toiy Mi'^^i',

and the like ; all which fignifie men inlpired by God. And
although h^mt&fffio^ C Enthufiafme ) be ufed to many

purpoles, as will appear throughout this whole Difcourfe;

yet it i^ rnoft properly ufed to imply Divination , fuch as

Is. by infpiration. And becaufe fuch Divination among
Heathens was not ufually without a temporary alienation

0fthe mind, and diftraclion ofthe fen fes; hence it is that

both U^^cn^v mGreek,^ and Pattcivariin Latin^ is taken

iHMietimes for deliratton and idle [peaking.

Ofthe taufes of Divination many Ancients have Wflc-

till very largely and varioufly .All make o*d««dt^/AOK,-.or di'

fine infpiration;to be the chief and principal. TulUe^s firfl

Book be bii/inatiofje is altogether of that Subject. But

that is not my bufinefle here. Neverthelefle, for theii

lakes that love and read Greeks books, ( which irt very

deed, if any, after the Sacred, are beft able to make a man
iyife and learned,)! will produce a place o^FltitArch cothis

iurpofe : not only becaule it eonteineth much in few woBds;

But alfo becaufe in all editions of P/»^^rfl> which I have

lien 5 is that ofH. Stephen in 6 vol.in 8*. which I account

Ijiebefl^ dridthatofy^/.r,in0W^and limine> of later

ycaresj



ycares ; it is corruptly exhibited, and marveloufly both

by the French dindt-atin interpreters miftakcn, who hard-

ly make lenfe of thofe which chey have, and leave out patc

o^ Plutarch's '^oxds znd knk, pUto(Jxiih
p| , », j

Flmarch ) andthe Stoicks hrmg in (or af- pUcLlhilJ.<.

fert ) Divination either asfrom Gody ini- c r^

medi^tdyiordinariljf called^ eMthuJtafiwk.; ^ c^^aejsi^K.

{fr from the Dwinity ( or divine n tture )

cfthe Sofil, which Phzocalieth ^ccthw ^^^^^^^^^^^

fiaftick^; or by drsams, I will forbear tofay more of it,-

OfDivination in §eneral(that is.as the word>tliough not

fo properly, is often taken? for any foretelling of things m-
ture,) that there be many kinds which are merely natural

and phyficai, fome ufual and ordinary, fome more rare/and

remote from vulgar knowiedge5ibme proceeding from hid-

den, though naturall cauies^ and grounded upon experi*

cnce only> others known ( to the learned at leaii) by their

caufcs^as well as by experience ; they that have written De
Divinationey as (ftcero anciently, fmcerm lately, (belides

divers others,) will afford i?lore of examples and arguments*

ifany defire further faCisfa(^ion in that point. That which

ddth here lie upon me to enquire into is, whether any kind

ofenthufiaftical Divinatioiii properly called oy^oufir/ajcfMsr,

and by fully,ft*rori'^xih&x now known, or formerly pradi-

ced, may be accounted natural. Of fuch kind of Divination

dicre were ^mong ancient Heathens many (ottSiCtim fmore
and alienation ot'mind,all

;
(fuch as I intend here at ieatt;)

but in other circumftances, as inthecarriageof the parEy

poffeft, in the masner of the utterance, in the Place, Rites^

and Ceremonies belonging to it, very different.

But here 1 muft ftop a while, to remove an Objedion.

For what if all thefe pretended enthufiaftical Divinations,

by Oracles, or othcrwayes^ were but mere Gulieries and

Impoftures to get money; (as is daily praci:ifed co this day,

though not in the fame kind^in all parts ofthe woiid,)Sc to

C 4 ama:£€



^maze credulous and fuperflitious people ? Orac the ht^^

ihe fubtle devices and artifices ofwell-meaning Policicians,

t0 compafle grea? matters for the good of the people^ (as
roudialwaiesbe prefuppofed, 1 and their own good con-

tent ? That this hach peen the opinion of fome Ancients,

('even Heathens,)^nd is at this day of many learned Chri-

iiians, it cannot be denied* But upon iome further en-

quiry into the bufinedej hope I fhall be allowed to deliver

mine own opinion without offence ; which is this : 1 take

it to be a very partial, or very illiterate account or come

off, in a matter ( as to the caufe ) offuch both confequence>

and obfcurity. Firft, I call it a partial account. Amongft
Heathens there were divers Sedls, for which there was as

much Orife and emulation,as is now amongft Chriflians of

different opinions. The two grand Se6ls, were ofthole that

piaintained the being ofa God, (whether one or rnore,)and

his Providence over the .world, on the one fide; on the o-

ther, thofe that either abiblutely denied the very being of

any Deity, ( which few durfi
;
) er granting that there is

'

gt God, ye: denied his Providence, or that he intcrmedled .

in humane affairs. Now it was taken for granted on all

parts that, fi Divmdth /r, ^Dit funt ; if any true (en--

Khu(i<i/lical ) Divination, then Gods alfo : if no Gods,
no Divination. It is TulUes word,that //?4 rec'procamftr

;

khat they zxt termim cenvertiy^les, as we fay commonly.
What ground there is in nature it felffor jhis fuppofed re*

ciprocadon^would be an unneceffary digreflion:my matter

mill not oblige me to warrant it true : it is enough for me,

ifit be granted, as Iknow ic muft, by them that have read

the writings of ancient Heathens of eicher fide, that.ic was
fo genera iiy believed. Now as men that are once inga*"

ged both in inward affedion, and in outward profclE-

pn ( which commonly go together ) unto a party, are very

?tpt to credit any thing for truth that makes for them 5 and

fn the coacrary 5 nay fome though they themfdyestoiow
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it to be otherwayes, yet will do what they can, that whac

is adyantagious for their fide may be believed by others

;

fuch is the wretched nefle ofmoft men, where their affedi-

ons.or interefis are once engaged : fo doth it mariifeftly ap-

pear to have happened in this particular bufinefle* If there-

fore L«^£-/^«, a profert Atheift or Spcure^ who employed

what he had of wit and eloquence in deriding all mannec

of Religions^ icofFe and jeare at all miraculous relationsi

which he hath made the fubje6t of one of his Dialogues,

entitled ^hilopfeudes ; if he will not admit of any Divi-

nation, or Oracles, as proceeding from any kind ofenthu-

iiafme; it is not much to be wondred at. Ifothers befides

Lucian and fuch profeft Epicures have done the like in an-

cient times, fomewhat might be faid to them too ; but

that we will not be too long upon it. As for late Authors,

I would rather blame their negligence in this point, theo

j

fu(pe6i: their partiality. Certainly, except all ancient Au-
i
thors both Greeks and Latin did confpire together to make
themfelYes a fcorn to their own time, by writing fuch

things as generally known and received, which neverthe-

I

Icffe were but either their own phanfies, or the flights of

I

fome cunning merchants • and to make a fcorn of after

times, who upon the warrant offuch witnefles, accounted

grave and fober, might eafily be induced to believe fuch

things, though ftrange enough otherwaies^, when it fhould

be too late to difprove them by any vifiblefearchandtri*

all : except 5 I fay, they did ofpurpofefo confpire, fo ma-
ny Authors, of fo many different ages, and different

countries. Poets, Philofophers, Hiftoriaas, and others ; it

snuft needs be, that fuch Enthufiafms were very frequent

in ancient times. Neither was it a jcfting matter to fome

of them, that did offer themfelves, or were chofen by
others to that miniftry , according to the feyeral rites,

ceremonies , and conditions of fevcral places. Lucan

as a Poet , may be thought to dp-

Uyer
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liver it more gefttrally , then truly , when he faith ^

*——— SiquaDemfuhfeUoravenit
I

ISljtminis amf(^na efl mors immatura rccepti.

Ant frstiptm : quiffe ft^imtilofiHclnqHefuroris

C^^f^g^^ humane lahat : pulfufque *Deorum

Cencmttintfr^giles ammos.—
Lucan. lib. 5.

He fectiis to make it a general cafe.as though all fo infpi'-

red ( in that particular place at leaft, ) did die foon

after. But in his time that Oracle was almoft expired
;

and therefore he might the eafier miftakc, becaufc fo little

ufed. That fomc died in the fit, or prefendy after, is not

to be doubted ; and Plmarch in his book Dtf D^/. O^*^-

cttlortim writech very particularly of one of his time

chat did fo. But that vvhich is more ftrange is, that gra-

veft authors of thofe times ftick not to adfcribe a great part

ofthat worldly greatneife and profperity, unto which the

affairs of Greece did once arrive:, when feveral Common-^

wealths among them, fome together, fome fucceffively,

as thai of the Athenians , the Lacedemonians y and the

like, didflourifb; to the Oracles, and other kind of dii

vinacions of thofe times. So Plato in his Ph^drns^ where

he dilputes that divine madnefie is to be preferred before

humane fobiiety and wii'domc : Nwy t* fdy^ 7^ d-

yKOTUQ,&c. Plutarchi though upon another occafion5hach 1

the iame obfervation, of the many benefits that did accrcw/

to the Grecians by the Oracle 2itt>elphar,?iQ}i^ofuv^ thukU

A«#V Aja^WK TUTt 7» (JLa/J€19V CU7JQV y.^Vt TUi^E^^tlfftP 9 ftC.

whence it is that even Socrates^ the author of the ration all

fc<^ of Philofophers, becaufe he would have all things as

well in matter of belief as praftice brought to the trial of i

reafon;;
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reafon
;
yet even he did allow of the u(c of Oracles, nay

commend it , and thought it neceflary toi? ^|/a»j/i' w»j7f
ig7TOA«;>^A5$o/;t«<rf»',&c. and judged them no leflethen

mad, or (trangely belotted, that maincained the contrary.

^Yt^dv^di'mni yvcSfmi, J^fM¥?vip» : as is ^^
recorded by one ofhis difciples,* Xen9phon^% muvlib
famous both Philofopher and Hiftorian.

And I pray what were the Pphones y or Pythomci, (o called

becaufe of the fuppofed fpirit of Divination in them, but

Enthufiafis • but that the fit or faculty, becaufc more ha-

bitual, was notfoftrongandvifible? They were for the

moft part of the meanctt fort of men, women often, neither

fo experienced in the world, or fo perfected by ftudy, as

that any could fufped them to deal cunningly.

Such a one we read of :ABs 16.16. and fuch a one is

jihxatid&^M by fome to have had with him in his expe-

dition for the conqueft of the Eaft ; as is recorded by jif
rianus : and fuch another MartHs^ in his expeditions a-

galnfl: the Cimhriy {o terrible unto the Romans : Syrian

women both, Martha was her name whom Pintarch

fpeaks of.

Yet for all thig, and what elfe might be added to the

feme purpofe, ( if it concerned us, and our purpofe here to

be long upon it, ) it is farre from me to deny or to doubt,

that in the carriage of thefe things, in all places there was
tnuch cunning and juggling, much error and deceit ; and

perchance fbme particular places and Oracles, where all

that outwardly had a fhew of Enthufiafme, was nothing

but Art and Impofture. But that all was therefore, is as

. good as to fay, that there is no truth in the world, be-

;; caufe nothing in the world that is not lyable to the impo-
il fture of men.

But now to the proper bufineffe of this chapter ; Whe-
ther atiy enthufiaflical DiyinatioQ might be accounted

merely
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merely natural, or whether altogether cither divine or dia-

boUGall ; that is it we are now to confider of. 1 fhall noc

here referre my Reader to i\xch2iSt\i\\tiPomp6ndtiHt, or

LeonieHs : the firft whereofdoth not allow ofany miracles

at all as fupcrnaturalbut takes upon him (blafphemoufly)

to give natural reafons for all, even for thofe that were

done by ChrtB ; the other, if not in all points of PomfO'
fidtlks his faith, yet in this of Divination and fome others,

a mere Feripatetick^, Without any mixture of Chriftianity.

1 have nothing to do with fuch ; and 1 think their grounds,

for the mofi part, as contrary to fen fe and reafon, as they

are to faith. I would not be fo miftaken. Here is no que"

flion made of Enthufiaftick Divination, either divine or

diabolical: but whether any fuch, as may be thought to

proceed from natural caules. Again, by Enthufiaftick

Divination we do not here underftand a pretended, ima-

ginary, though not hypocritical divination, which hath

nothing oftruth or reality in it, ( except by fbme chance,

among many falfe fometimes, ) faving the boldneffe ofthe

parties who are ddudtd. That luch confidence and

delulion is incidental to fome kind of difiempers of the

brains, is certainly known ; and we Ihall meet with fom«

examples, where we fhall have occafion to treat of fuch

diflempers. Wc intend fuchEnthufiafticalDivinafrion^

2s by feverai Events, and by due obfervation of all Cir-

cuiTiiianccs, hath been cbfer ved to be true. It is a very ob*

icure point that we are upon, and therefore the Reader

niui\ not Wonder if I lead him about before I come to any

determination, ^t we had to do with them that are

Scholars only, we fhould be fhorten ,,'

Firfi then wc (hall obferve a concurrence of Natural

Caufes. This is granted by all Phyficians and Natural-

li^s. MeUncholtciy mamaci, ecfiatici^ fhretjettci, eft-'

leptici, hyftericd muUeres '. All thefe be dileafesnaturally

incidental to all both men and women ; the lafl only fio^
per
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per to women, as naturally incidental all, (b curable by na-

tural means and remedies. No body doubts of that. To
all thefe natural difeafes and diftempers, enthufiaftick di-

vinatory fits are incidental. I do not fay that it doth hap^

pen very often : tlat is not materiall, whether often or fel-

dome, but when it doth happen, as the difeaie is cured by

natural means, fo the Enthufiafms go away, I will not fay

by the fame means, but at the fame time. That is certain

by frequent experience, and by the acknowledgement of

beft Phyficians, SemgrtHS, Pettcerus, and divers others

whom 1 could name. Thofe men and women,which,wheii

they were fick of thofe difeafes, did foretel divers things

which came to pafTe accordingly, and fome ofthem(which

1 think more wonderfull, as more remote from natural

caufes, ) had fpoken fome L^tm, fome Gree^ fome He*
hrew, or any other language, whereof before they had no

uit, nor skill ; when once cured of thefe Difeafes, they re,

turn to their former fimplicity and ignorance.

this is granted by alLWhereupon fome,as Le- 5'*^- ^,^""*

vtnus Lemnms particularly, do perempto-
ffjirJi tz

rily conclude that no other caufe of fuch acci-

dents is to be fought, but natural. Qhos egepronuncht

faith he , non a mah tnfefhoque Genio divexari > neg

ID^monM infiinBf* imfuljiive , fed vi morhi , humQ-

rumflPieferocia, &c.

\ And he doth endeavour to give fome reafon from the

aature of the Soul, &c. how fuch a thing mighthappen
naturally. But his rcafons are no wayes latisfad-ory. And
that thefe extraordinary operations do rather proceed from
the Devil, to me is a great argument, ( befides other rea*-

Tons,) becaufe the very lelf-fame things ar^ known to hap-
pen to divers that arc immediately poflefi without any
bodily diftemperj other then the very poffeflfton, which
tnuft needs a|fe6t the body more or lefle. Befides what
feathbeen obferycd oiit of ancient Fathers, as 5, Jerome

and
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Luciah. Fbllopf,^Mi, ed,pl j 1 8 . and others ; Lmlan hatli a i

^O fj^ v<^¥,iu7li(Fico'j^ f a relation to that purpofeim

potius vult Lucianus, pre d<gmQ' "^^^ch akhoiigh ( as all q-

nUei (ujitfyue loco patriave :, ita ther things of that nature,

dxmontm vel Gr^ce^vd alia qua.- as is before obferved
, ) he

:

vis UvguS,,qu4i pnpm fit illius ^^^^ ^^ ^^-^^ ^g ^ p^^i^^
lm,^elpmi,re ?

^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^.^^

cumftances might be commended, if not concluded , an

Hiftory : though not with all thofe circusnftances per-

.chance,whercwvth,thebettertofervehis purpofe, he dotki

endeavour to rnake it as ridiculous and improbable as

he can. .

'

But to pa fie by divers relatioiis of later times, upon the;

credit ( forae ofthem at leaft ) of very creditable.Author^

;

and witneffes ; 1 fhall content my felf with the tcftimony

ofone, a man ofexquifite leariiing, and n curious (ifter of

the truth in doubtfuli poinds ; and a man of tbat integrity^

,

that having got great credit in the vsrorld .for his skill ( u-

inong other things ) in Judicial Adrology, being convi(3:»

ed in his Conference >as himfclfrelateth^^hat it was but mere

Couzenage and Impoflure, he madeno fcruple to make o-

pen recantation, and wrote againftit very learnedly. Georr

gtfii Ragufeim is the man: whole words in his fecond

book Vi Divinatione, Epift. 1 1 . Dff OracHliSy are ; Nom
ego Venettu fau^erem ^uandum mplteremy^Q* that is, /
havi knffT^n at Venice a certain poor mman, phkb was

fofefl ' fometimes fjhe vpohU be fitifidmdfytti(l) -, fame-

times [he didffeak^ with divers tongHeSt anddifcourfe of

things helongingtothe Mathematicks^ and Fhilofoph),jfea 1

4^4 to Dtvtmty . / do not write here what /have heard
'

froj^ others^ butmyfelf have dijputedwith her morethe^

mce. Thus he.

HpVKeyer, though we do not adfcribe fuch wonderfull

(^fefts toJiature;yet it is fomewhat,that bcft Phyficians ac-

knowledge
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knowledge fuch4 preparation and difpoficion of the body,

through diftemper of humors, wUich giveth great advan-

tage to the Devil to work upon ; which diHemper being

cured by phyfical drugs and potions, the Devil is drivea

away, and hath no more power over the fame bodies#Nei-

therdol think Divination, infomekindatleaft, (as by

and by fhallbe (hewed ) fo fupernatural an operation, as

the fpeaking of Languages, ( without any teaching, ) and

u(e of Sciences is. If a man examine all thofe wayes

of enthufiaftick Divination that have been heretofore in

ufe, which were not a few in number, and inmanycir-

cumftances very different ; he may obferve in fome of the

chiefeft , a ipanifeft concurrence of (bme natural caulcs

preparing or difpofing the bodies for fuch imprefiions and

operations ; ifno more. I would infift in fome particulars,

but that I would not be too long upon this point, as ofleaft

confideration to our main fcQpe and argument. The Rea-

der ( ifa Scholar, and acquainted with books5)may fatisfie

himlelf if he pleafe, reading but lamblichtu De myfteriis

^gyft» where he defcribes ( in one of thofe chapters ) ve-

ry particularly the manner of three Oracles, the Colopho^

MAHy Delphic^j and Branchidicum* lamblichHs himfelf.

1 know, is much againft it, that anjf natural thing fhould

te conceived as a partial or concurrent caufe. but the under-

flanding Reader may make his own obfervations upon di-

vers particulars nevertheleffe. However, our difquilition

is not of Oracles m particular^ wherein 1 (hould eafily

grant other caufes then natural ; but ofenthufiaftick Divr
nation, ofwhat kind foever, in general; whether any fuch,

&c. WelU fo much we have got by this firft obfervation,

that natural caufes may contribute very xmch. towards it, if

not wholly fufficient to produce this effcfe^

Secondly, becaufe the qucfiion is not ( (b properly )
whether any manifeftor vciy probable natural caule can be

J3iewed | but whether it be againft all reafon, whether ma-
niffft
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ftifcfl or probable, to believe that feme kind ofenthufiaflick

Divination may proceed from caufes that arc natural,,

though it be beyond the reach ofman to find them, as in

tnany other things whereof no queftion is ; this, I fay,

being the true ftate ofthe Queftion, before wccome to the

confideration of particular reafons and caufes^ I think it

neceffary for their fakes that are not uied co the fpecu-

lation of Nature and her fecrets, to infifl a while upon fome

fuch things as are certainly known ( though from caufes to

moft men unknown andincomprchenfible, )cob2 natural:

and fome fuch things alfo which in themfelves, ifwell con-

fidered, deferve no leffe admiration^ though the caufes be

tiot unknown.This will be a very good way^as I Conceive^

to prepare men not verfed in fuch Ipeculationsj not to cali

off prefently for ridiculous or impoffible, all things the

reafon whereofthey cannot undcrftand

.

I will not take the advantage of Natures amplitude

in this kind, as full pfwonders^ as it is ofobje6is, if rati-

onally and philofophically looked upon. It is (lire enough,

that there is not any one ofNatures worksj how mean foe-

ver and ordinary to vulgar fight and eyes, but may afford

fomewhat in thecaufe whereofthe reafon ofthe moft rati-

onal and underftanding may be pofed. 1 will confine my
feif to fuch things, generally known, and fuch as may
have fome reference to our ptefent occafion. That which

I {hall firft propofe to be confiderediSj that quicknelfe:

and exa(Sne(re ot fome fenles in fome dumb creatures, fo

far exceeding /that proportion wherewith nature hath en-

dowed Man* As for example; Who knows not that;

Hounds arid Dogs cxcell in fmell beyond all comparifon ?

Hunters, they that have written of it, as fome Ancients,

,

and they that prafiice it daily, tell of ftrange tjiings in thatt

kind ; but vvho doth not daily obferve it in every ordinary 1

Giirre? Who knows not, that by their barie fmell thcyf

eandifccrn their Maftcr among thoufands, ( anargumeritr,

oft
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of their exadnefle in dijudicacing ofdifferent rmels,among

fo many ofone kind, ) and how chcy will trace their iieps

throughout a whole Country , and find their own way
home at a vaft diftancc, by the fame faculty ? Naturalifis

teilus, that the reafon of their excellency in that fenfe is,

becaufe the nervm odorif is very great : greater (they

fay ) in a Dog, then it is in an Ox. Whether chat be ic

or no, I fhall not here difpute. But fuppofe that a man, (as

many things happen to men naturally, contrary to the

common courfe of nature , ) fuppofe, I fay, that a man,

I

unknown to others, Qiould be born to fiicha perfe(^ion of

fenfe ; might not he, by the advantage ofreafon to bootjdo

ftrange things, think we, to the admiration of all men that

iliould not know the caufe? As for example, difclofe Se-

crets, which no man would think poflible, except he were

a Witch ; to tell who came to his houfe, though he law
them not, and from whence ; and in a good meafure,what

(lioi^d be done in it, by day or by night, though heftirrcd

not from one place ? All this,and many fuch things, by the

advantage of that one fenfe heightned to that perfeiSion,

jc^nied with humane ratiocination and wit, he might do

;

for v^hich I believe be would be no lefle admired, (and
even in that kind he might do much too, by the faid ad-

vantage, ) then if he did foretell many things future. But

this is bMt a fuppofition : It is true: butfuchafuppo(ition>

as {hews a pollHbility in nature ^ ofthings that would gene-

rally be deemed fupernaturalL And there be fome ex-

am pies ofmen that have excelled, if not in this one, yet ia

feiDC other fenle, far beyond the ordinary proportion of

men. Joannes Leo o't Africa, a man for

W^'^^fr'ub
^^^ fitiehtie, amongft the learned in the

4L '
^['

* ' Eaftern Languages and Hiftories of very

.
* * good efleem, hath a ftrange relation, of a

blind man that was a guide to certain Merchants travelling

through the Deferts of Arabia* The man road upon a

D Camel,
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Camel, and led his company, not by his Eyes, which he

had not ; buc by his Smeil, which was (b exquifite, that

having been acquainted with thole wayes before, he coald

.

find by the (ent of the very earth, nay^of the fand, ( which

was reached unto him at every mile,} where he was, and I

would defcribe the places unto them as they went along :

yea, told them long before (which proved true,though not:

believed then, ) when they drew near to inhabited places.

But we will confider fomething more common, and I

more generally known in man. Wherein if we look upon 1

the Body, or the Soul, but cfpecialiy upon fome Faculties >

of the Soul, and their feveral fun&ons in the bodie, we:

have matter ofadmiration enough. It is well known, how
Galen in the coniideration of thefe things was often poled 1

in the caufe, and doth ingenuoufly acknowledge his igno- •

ranee. Fernelius, who was accounted the Galen of his

time, hath colleded many pafTages out of him to that

purpofe 5 and is fo far from pretending to give us light him* •

ielf in thole things where C7^/^« wanted eyes,that he makes

.

it his task, to (hew us onely that they are things to mem
incomprehenfible. I will infift upon fomewhat that may
be thought to have fome affinity with pofleffion and En- •

thufiafme. And what more to be wondred at in this kind,

,

then the power of the Phanfy, which is able to carry a man
out of his bed in his fleep; to make him walk up and.

down ; 'CO lead him over bridges ; and to fee his hands it

work fometimes ( all this in his dead fleep ) to the accom*

plifliment of fuch things, as no man otherwayes would'

have thought could have been done without the ufe of

open eyes,and perfect reafon ? Examples of this diftemper

of body ( for it is but a diflemper of body, ) there be fb

many and fo firange.both in the writings ofPhyficians,andl

other Hifiories, befides what daily experience doth afford,,

that I {hall willingly fpare them here.

I will infili upon another thing, ofit felfmore vvondcr-

fell
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full by far, though commonly lefle wondered at, (as the

fafliion is amongtt the vulgar ofmen, ) becaufe more ordi-

nary, and that is, the power of Memory in man* I know
no man that hath done upon that fubje6l better then

S. AugHfline in his Confeflions. he hath beftowed feveral

chapters upon it,not to find out the natural caufe, which he

profeffeth to be far above his reach ; but to fet out (which

he doth very pithily and copioufly ) to the view and con-

I fideration of other men the wonderfull cfFe^s of it.

\
Magna ifla vis eflMemoridi^.magnanimis^ r r/?
^Dem meaty ^enetrde amplnm, &c. c. 8- '

ii[, /^c $ &c
Et hoc ^tiis tandem indagabit f Quis

comprehendat qmmodo fit ? Ego certd Domine, lahora

hie
J (^ Labor in meipfo ; faBpuftim mihi terra dtfficHlfa*

f^;&c. ch. iS. and again ch« lj» Magna iHavisefi
memorU> '^efiio tftiid horrendhmi Dcus mettt^ profunda

^ infinita multipUcitas, &c. tAboali ( to whom jF««

lifts Scaliger gives this teftimony, that he

is omniumphilofofhorum acHtiJfimHs atqae '

cllt^zoi^-iZ.
lordatiffimusy that is, the wifeft and acu«

ccftof all Philofophers,) after he had turned himfelf all

the ways thsrt he could to make fomewhat of it, that might
foiind of natural reafon, was at laft, by the many inextri-

cable difficulties that he met with, driven to this, to make
I God or a Daemon of it. For he doth plainly deny thac

-.here is any iiich thing in the natural conftitution of man,
is Memory ; but that it is refident in an excrinfecal intelli"

Tentia • and that what we call Memory, is nothing buc

I natural power of the intelleBm to refle<St upon that /«-

elltgentia, and to difpofe it (elf for the influence of it.

Scaliger having fpoken ofthis Philofopher and his opini-

Ibn
with great rcfpedl:, as though he intended to maintain ic

igainft all gaiafayers, is content at the laft, for jirifietles

sake, to bring many arguments againft it; which was no
cry hard thing to do : But as for thofe difficulties and per-

D % plcxiciesi
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plexitics, by himfelf acknowledged, that drove that <?;;^/*'

mum virum, as he calls him, into this opinion, I do not

find that he takes away any, or fo much as goes about

;

it*

I fhall infift bat upon one thing more,which is ofanother

nature, indeed, bscaufe the caule of it is not hidden, but:

known unto all men: but yet fuch a thing in my judge* •

ment., as defcrveth no leffe admiration, and hath as muchi

affinity in its effects with Enchufiaftick Divination as any/

thing that hath been fpoken of. There was a time, it iss

well known* when none ofthofe things that we call letterSy.

which children are taught when firtt fent to fchool, were:

known or heard of. It is fo yet, I believe, inlbme parts 06

the world : but in all parts time was when no fuch thing

was known* If no letters, then no reading , no writing

This might very well be, when men in other things were:

wife and rational enough ; and perchance had fomeinven

tions ofgood ule, which we have not. But I would havet

any man to cbofider with himfelf, if at fuch a time, fome

two or three that had been acquainted with the ufe of read-

ing and writing had appearcd,and made publick {hew(yct-

concealing purpoiely the myflery of it, to beget admiratl

on, ) of their Art, by communicating with ene another at;

a great difiancc ( as now is ordinary ) by the mediation o

written papers, which fliould contain particulars of th<

prefenE condition ofeach place, what is done, what hatl

happened, &c.who can think otherwife, but that either tb

men would have been judged more then men, that eoul(

fee and know at fuch a difiance ; or at leaft^the papers tha

brought intelligence unto them, to be fome kind ofAngel

or Devils ? But we need not go by €onje<5lures • for it i

retain enough, by the experience we have had ofit in the(

later times, that it would have been fo : witneffe divei

that have written of the Indies^ 2iVidQ? America: wh
alfo relate what u(§ the i;p<(««#Wj made of itj toWgett

. them
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ihemfelves, for this very thing, an opinion of divine and

fupernatural abilities. You may read of it, if you pleafc,

and be not better furniflit/m Herm. HugOy^efrimafcrh
hendi origtne, printed at Antwerfy 161^. in his Preface.

And if any man think that I make too great a wonder of

it, as I know there be many ( never born to be Philofo-

phers) who can hardly be brought to admire any thing

that is known and ordinary : I could appeal to many both

ancient and late, men ofgreat reputation and learning,thac

have been of the fame judgement, who have given it place

( and fome, preeminence, ) among the greateli miracles in

the world.You may find many of them quoted by the faid

Author. For my part,I profeffe to admire nothing more.

I {hould not think it fo much, to fee a dead body made to

walk by fome Necromancer for a time, as I do to hear a

man^that hath been dead fome hundred, orthoufaadof

years perchance, to fpeak to me fo audibly and plainly by
this Art. Neither do I think it a greater wondcr^that fome

men have fpoken without a ton^e,(whereofI reade a ve-

ry late example in NicoL Tuipius his Ohferv . tjl^tedica

,
Ith, I .C.41 . Mntm loquens,^ then that men fhould be able

^

{o familiarly and readily to communicate with one another

at a diftance, by the onely help of their hands. We may

I

give men the praife,to have been the inftruments and fecon-

,

dary caufc ; as fome, we know, are commonly named to

have invented fome letters,and fome others : but he is much

\

to blame, in my judgementjthat looks upon any other then

God himfelfas the author offo great and fo ineftimable a

benefit,

I

Were we to treat ofthe caufes ofDivination in general,

and ofthe feveral opinions about it, we (hould think it ne-

ccfTary to begin with a confideracion ofthat, which is com-
: monly called among Philofophcrs intelleBHs agens ; what

\

it is according to Aripotle, what according to Averroes

and other Ar^h ; whccher a particular exiftenee in every

D 3 man,
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man, or whether univerfal in all men ^ whether part pf the

foul ofmanjor whether extrinfecal and adventitious ; whe-

ther eternal k priore cfr fofieriore^ or whether afsfieriore

only, or not fo much as apfteriere ; and the like. From the

nature ofwhich intelleBfis agem^ moft <*Arah and many

Jews fetch Divination
;
yea and fomc Chriftians too, not

ofthem only who had the bare name, as ^omfonattHS and

the like; but fomealfo that feem to ad fcribe very much

_ to the Scriptures, as Bodinm particularly
;

^^^'i, 'i.fs,' whofe opinion of an extrinlecal intelle-

cttis agens in every man , leems not mucn
repugnant to e/^^^^/z's in point of memory, before fpo^

ken of. He is copious enough upon that argument, if a-

ny defiretoknow his opinion. There is no queftion but

if thefe opinions vvcre true, or fit for our confideration in

this place, we might conchide rightly enough, that cnthu-

fiaflick Divination is no fupernatural thing, but natural

iinto mari ashe is a man, endowed with I'uch and fuch pro-

perties. For as in cafe of the peftilencc incidental unto men,

we do not fay that it is fupernatural, but natural unto man
to be infeded 5 though the immediate caufe ( fometimes

at Icaft, ) be not in man, but from fuch and fach a conftitu-

tion of the skies, and fucha tanperof theaire, to which

fuch a conftitution, and fuch a temper at fome times is natu-

ral, or doth happen by courfe of nature: So though this

imelleEim agens, as many teach 3 be a thing extrinfecal, yet

as ( according to their opinion ) it is natural unto all men,

that are right men, to have fuch a one ; fo both it and the

effects of it, ( Divination among the reft,) may be thought

natural unto men. But for my part, as I do not embrace

the opinion my felf, fo do 1 think the difquifition too ab-

ftrufefbr ordinary men : and perchance more abftrufe thca

profitable, for any,

Ariftotles opinion is that which I flball chiefly pitch

ypon 5 and if he dp not help us, I fee but little hopes from



any other. -Ariflotle then in his Problems, (eft. 30. !•

bach a long dilcourie of the feveral effeds ofthe atm bills ^

according to its different v4>o.m or temperature ; that is, as

it is mixed either with heat, or cold. Among other things,

he haththefe words: ?<7i/f a ^7?®uaw C"«*^ y^«V/^ 7b/«6u7«»

&c. that is ; 1 hey to whom this [ meianchoiick ] tempe^

rament is natural, it prefentlyfhsws it[elfin the varietie

oftheir nature and dtfpojitions^according to the diverfitj of

the temperament or mixture • They that have fuperflfiity

offt, and cold, they are Q naturally ] ftnggifh and ftupid.

hm they that abound with it joyned with heat, thsy are

wUdtfhigood nattir*d,[^ or witty ] pr&ne to lovs^ qmckly mo"

ved to pajfions and concupifcences ; andfome alfo very tdkr
ativey [ or difcourjlve* ] And fome agaiif> bscaufe ofthe

nearneffe of thts heat to the feat of reafon^ ars liable ta

diftempersofmadneffey andenthujtafiickp^jfc* Hence alfo

areproceeded the Sibyls, and fi[;ff Bacchjcks, and all that

are truly Irfleo/, [ fo called and accounted, that is, divine-

ly pojfejfed, and injpired, ] when it,doth not happen through

fcknejfea but by natural temper. Ariftotle doth feem to

contradi(^ himfelf in thofe laft words, in that having made

emhufiaflicki^effe a yo«77f/M«, that is;, a dtfiemper, oxjick:'

nejfcy he doth afterwards affirmj that the [ true ] IjrQga/

muft be fo by their natural temper, which perchance made
Budeus to leave out thofe laft words in the ^ ^ ^.

Greeks, where he cites them in his Annota- p"^^ e^Luz
tionsupon the Pande6ts. But it muft be i$6i.p.'6^d\

rcmembred, which was noted before^ that

l^aftA^nfiVy or Iv^iAgjMV WQ©- is fomctimes taken for~a

bodily difeafe ; and lb hhnA^Mt and %v^oi ( commonly
cojnfounded ) are diftin^ : Artftotles purpofe being to fay,

that both the lit^mA^my through difeafe, and the %vhltt

naturally, proceed from this kind ofmixture of ths atra bt-

Us. But again. Ifly^io/, may fome fay^fo reailyjhow na-

: turally ? Except we ihall fay, that Ariftotle intended to

D 4 afliga
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adjgn a double caufe : the one natural in preparing the bo~

die, without which preparation nothing would be done
;

the other lupernacural, the formal acd immediate caufe of

the operation. And if this were his meaning, then he is

much wronged by them who lay to his charge,as though he

made Melancholy the only caufe ; whereas themfelves alio

allow offome previous preparation and dirpo{ition(in fuch

cafes ) as neceuary.

1 have heard fome learned men make a queftion whe-

ther thofe Problems were truly Ariftotlet^ becaufe they

have oblerved fome things in them not worthy(they think)

fo grave and fblid a Philofopher. I have thought fo my
felf fomecimes, I muft confcffe ; and it is not impoflTible

but that fbmething might be foyfted in here and there, that

is ofanother ffamp. But for the generality ofthe bookjthere

is authority enough from ancient Authors by whom it is

often quoted 2 and for this part and parcel of it we are now
iipon, there is loomucho^ Ariftotles flile and genius in

it, to leave it doubtful and queiiionable. And befides that,

v\'e have Cicero's tef^imony, in his firtt of Divination :

jiriftoteles qmdem eos etiamqui vaietudinis vitio fnre*

renty ^ meUncholici dicerentm^ c€nfebat habere altquid

in ammis frd^fagtens at<^ue divinum* Except Ariftotle

iliould treat of it fomewhere elfe too, as I think he doth
;

though this be the place moH taken notice of. For my
part,! confeffe that I adfcribe much to this diicourfe of the

Philofopher concerning theeffedsof^^r^^^/7/>.i wifh fome
few lines had been left out, that the whole might have been

read or interpreted inoffen(ively.Howcver,becau(e I would
Hot be over-lcng upon this fubje^t, I fiiall content my
felf with what hath been faid upon it, haftening to the con-

fidcration ofanother opinion ofthe fame Ariftotky which
few take notice ofthat have written ofthis fubje^tjConcern-
jng the caufes of Divination ; upon which I purpofeto

ground my conciufion . But firft ofail to make it the mor^

iaieh
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intelligible to all men, I mult begin with fome general

grounds.

Firft, Thatthereisnothing without a caufe, but God.
Secondly, That fome things are by Gods immediate

.will, without any llibordination of lecondary means ; and

ibme things though by the will ofGod , yet through means

which he hath appointed^ known to us under the name and

notioR ofnatural caufes

.

Thirdly, Ofthings that happen by natural caufes, fotne

things happen according to the ordinary courfe of nature,

having their limited times and feafons, &c. other things?

extraordinarily,(as to the ordinary courfe ofnature)though

not leffe naturally.

Fourthly, Nothing that httppens according to the or-

dinary courfe of nature,whereofthe caufe is known,though

it be foretold long before, comes within the compaffe ©f

true Divination.

For example ; An Aftrologer can foretel what Etlipfes

ofeither Sun or Moon will be a hundred or two hundred

years hence ; at what Day ofthe Moneth, and what fiour

ofthe Day they will happen. I know what can be faid a-

gainft it, that fome have been deceived in the hour, as in the

Eclipfe that happened 160^, jiprtl 3. about which fome

very able Artitis are noted to have miflaken ; and the rca-

fon is given by Aftronomers how fuch amiftakemight

happen : However it is very feldome that fuch a chance

doth happen, and when it doth, it is but a miltakeof the

hour, not ofthe day. In fuch predictions, though won-
derful to ignorant people.and to ibme that make a trade of

cheating people that are ignorant, there is nothing fuperna-

tural, nothing that really can be accounted Divination.

Fifthly,That many things happen according to the con-

ftant courfe of nature, the caufes whereof are nocknown.'

For example ; the Flux and Reflux ofthq Sea, the inunda-

tion ofthe river 'Hilw 5 and the like.

Sixthly,
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Sixthly, That many natural things before they come to

that paffc, as to be generally known or vifible, have forae

kind of obfcure beginnings, by which they be known by

fome long before. Or thus ; That many natural things.by

fome natural foregoing fignes, may be known, feltordif.

cerned by thofe men or creatures, that haye a natural dif-

poiidon orfympathy, whether confiant or temporary, to

thofe things or their (ignes, though unto others that have

not they be altogether unknown.

So,for exatiiple,many dumb creatures are fenfible offu-

ture changes and alterations ofair, of imminent ftorms and

tcmpefts. They forefee them not by any ratiocination, or

confideration ofthe caufes, but feel fome ef&ds ofthe agi*

ration of caufcs, and foregoing fymptomes, which in very

truth are part ofthe being of the things themfelyes, not yet

fo difcernable as afterwards. And not dumbcreatures on^

ly J but men alfo, by the natural temper oftheit hcads,or by

fome accidental diftemper in fome member^can forctel,fome*

times a long time before, fuch alterations and Tempefts,

Frof^ or Snow, wet or drie weather, and the like • not by

the help of their reafon, but by fome proper antecedent ef-

fects of fuch changes and chances, which they feel in them*

fclves.

And this hath brought us to the main bufineffe which

we are to con fider of, and fo to come to a conclufion. The
ancient ^^fe?/r^PhiIorophers,who did adfcribeall things un-

to Fate or Deftiny, did enlarge themfelves very much upon
this fubjed ; alledging, firit, that as nothing did happCQ
in the world, but by an eternal concatenation ofcaufes ; (o

fecondly, that there is fuch dependance of thefe caufes, of

the one upon the other, that nothing can truly be faidco

happen fuddenly, becaufe nothing but had in, and of it felf

an aptitude to be forefecn long before in its Caufes. Nay,
fome went further, that all things that fliould be, had a

kind ofprcfcnt being in the generality ofnature, though no

aftual
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afiual vifible cxifience. Upon all which they inferred

the poflTibllity of Divination by the knowledge of nature.

But leaving them to their opinions as too general and re-

mote, DemocritHs will bring us nearer to our aim ; who
maintained that out of all things that happened by natural

caufes, there proceeded certain [pedes ( wA»a* be cal-

led them ) and emanations ; not from the things them*

felves only when adually cxiftent, ( though then indeed

moft ftrong and apparent, ) but from their Caufes alio. It

will be hard to make them that have no philofophical

knowledge of nature at all to comprehend this : I do not

fay to believe it, that is another thing ; but to comprehend

what is intended, whether true or talle. But they that

have fo much philofophy in them, as to be able to give

fome account more then every child can, ( becaufe he hath

eyes, ) how they fee, efpecially ifever they havebeejafpe-

^ators of the ^m^x of ebjeds , gathered through a
little hole and piece of glaffe before it in a dark chamber,

upon a white wall, or fheec of paper ; as moft ( I fup-

pofc ) that have any curiofity, have feen at fome time

or other: fuch may the better conceive what is intended.

Not that 1 make thofe fpecies that iflue out of objeds, by
the intromiflion whereof the fight is accompliflifd, to be

the very fame as thofe emanations he maintained ; but only

to have fome kind ofrcfem^ance, whereby thofe may the

better be underfiood.

Now this was Ariftotles opinion, and the opinion of

Synefius tooy a very learned Philofopher of later times,

that thefe emanations were the natural caufc ofDivination

by Dreams, when and where there was a difpofition in the

fubje(^ for reception or imprcffion : which was^ when and

where reafon had leaft force, as in Sleep,and Trances ; and

in fuch perfons where reafon naturally was wcakeft,and the

phaniie ftrongeft , as in Women, weak men. Idiots, and

the like. Ariftotlc indeed doth not there mcntion( neither

doth
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doth Synefim ) other Divination, then that which is by

Dreams : but there being the fame reafon, I take it as ge-

nerally intended by him ; or at leaft appliable to any other

kind, whereof queftion may be made, whether natural or

fupernatural . I make the more of this opinion, though I

propofe it but as an opinion, becaufe I am very confident

that greateff iecrets ofnature de-depend from fuch kind of

natural unfenfible emanations^as might appear by the con-

fideration ofmany particulars, and the examination of fe-

veral opinions, ifit were part ofmy task. Now from all

that hath been faid and obierved hitherto, that which 1

would inferre? is

;

Firft from thofe general inftanccs, not lefle to be won-
dered at, though certainly known and acknowledged to

proceed from caufes that are natural,whether known or un*

known, That it is poflTible, if not probable* that fome

Enthufiaftick Divination may proceed from natural!

caufes.

Secondly, That fuch Divination as is concerning natural

events, grounded upon natural caufes, whether known or

unknown, may pofTibly proceed from ibme fuch unfenfible

cmanatiofts as have been fpoken of : thoie emanations at

leaft as probable a caufe of Divination in Fools and Idiots,

as any other that hath been given ; as Melancholy may
' be of Ibmc kind of Divination in a different temper and

diipofition.

What elfe may be faid in this point agreeable to ArL
'ftotles do^rine, delivered by him in many places, (hall be

fliewcd when we {hall treat of the caufes of Enthufiafrae

in general,

Moft that have written ofDivinationi to prove that it

proceeds of natural caufes, infift upon the divination of

Ibme dying men,upon which they infcrre a natural aptitude

ofthe Soul to it when loofe and free from the body. That

holy men when near to deatbihave often prophcfied by im-

mediate
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mediate divine Infpiration, is not a thing to be difputed a-

mong Chriflians. But what fhould make (bme, ordinary

i«ien,romctimes,to forefee,not the dayand hour oftheir own
Departure only,but to foretel the period ofibme other mens

lives alfb, whereof there be divers examples both ancient

and late : and not to foretell things only that belong to life

and death ; but fometimes more generally, many future

things, which have proved true by the event : of this,

queliion may be made without offence, whether natural, or

fupernatural. Firft for emanations ; it cannot be doubted,

but that long iickneffe in general, but efpecially fuch and

fuch as may nave more particular operation and fympathy,

may (b affe<5l the body, as to difpofe it for the reception or

dijudication of fuch emanations, if the thing fore&en and

foretold be fuch as may be adfcribed to natural caufes*

But fecondly, I remember an obfervation in the Author of

the Hiflory of the Council of Trent, that it is natural unto

many, dying, out of fome hidden and fupernamral caufe,

to fall into a great contempt and loathing ofaH worldly

things and humane affairs. But I know not how far I

may truft my memory. For I have not the book at this

time. The words ( the beft fatisfadion I can give to the

Reader,) in which 1 have entred it many yeares ago, when
1 firft read it, into my jidverfaria, are thefe ; [ P. 758.
that refers to the Latin Tranflation, printed in Germany

in 4*. ] I77 folemne in confinio mortisfofitis, res hummas
ex ignota qnadam ^fapernatatrali caufa fajfidire. Now
fuch a faftidium we know, is an effeift, as of greateft wiG-

dome and religion often i fo fometimes ofpure melancholy,

which would bring us to -/^r//?a;/f^ opinion of theeffe&
of atra bilu before fpoken of. But I have met with aa

t)bfervatioH of AretAm, an ancient Phyfician long before

^4/,f«,which I think very coniiderable in this place-^r^#<«-

«« doth affirmc,thac they that are fickjn the heart ( mf<^'
dm/ltu whidi is ft very general wor^, but more particu-

larly
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larly intended ©fthofe that labour o?2.fyficdpe, ) have their

externalfenfes more quick \ that they fee better^ and, hear

better \ that their mind is betterfettled, and their hearts

more fure, and^$t only fo^ bm that thefame do foretell

manyfmure things alfo withgreat certainty* It is much
againft my willa that I muft take any thing upon truft ; I

fee very learned men fo often deceived by it ; but this I do

:

Hieron, Mercurialis is my Author, in his Karid^ LeEtt-^

ones ; where you may find it, and the Authors own words.

I would not give any occafion ofoffence.by mixing imper-

tinently and unfeafonably things natural and fupernatural,

that isjheaven and earth : But who can read thofe words of
that ancient Author, ( efpecially ifcompared with (j;i/e'»j',

who hath aimoft the fame ofthe vtilnerati eordey but that

he doth not go (b far as Divination, ) but will think of £-
fays words 5 7. t/. 1 5 i Vor thwfaith the high and lofty One,

T>i- XT tj-a ^^' ^^^ ^^^^ ^y ^^^ ^^y o'^^y* ^^^^^^ in

m/lXfl. ^'^ N^^"^^^ ^^^^^"^ witneffeth of his time,

that Plena vita ejt his vaticiniis 5 that

IS , that fuch Prophefies of dying men happened very

frequently : which neverthelefle he profefTeth to make no

great reconing of, becaufe for the moli part falfe. Where-
ofhe doth give a very notable inftance of one Gabienm, in

the time of the Civil warrss. It may be read in him : and I

ana confident that he made choice of that inflance among
many, as of a thing that was generally known, and in-

doubtable.

Aiultos nemorafylvaqne^ mnltos amnes

*^lvin
' * ^ ^^^ maria commovent • qHorttm furibnitda

mens videt ante multo que fntura funt ;

faith Jtdly^ That the fight of v^ft objcds, as rocks and
mountains, and wild profpe6ls,and the attcnt confideration

offeme natural objed in a folitary place,doth difpofe fome
men toEcftafie, that is, tranfport their thoughts beyond
their ordinary limits, and doth raife ftrange afFe^iongin

thetUi
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them, I know to be moft true: and if any fliould afFc(a

ccftatical raptures, or alienation of mind, it is like enough

that by the ufe of fuch means, with the concurrence offome

others, as fome kind ofMufick^C to fuch as are ofthat tem.

per, ) they might be procured. But that any true Divina*

tion,or foretelling ofthings future, would follow upon it, I

am not very apt to believe, neither do I know any reafbn

for it.

However, I think that man that can enjoy his natu-

ral vvit and reafon with fobriety, and doth affe^^ fuch rap-

tures and alienations of mind, hath attained to a good de-

gree ofMadneffe, without rapture, which makes him fo

much to undervalue the higheR gift ofGod,(Grace except-

ed, which is but a perfedion of Reafon, or a reformation of
corrupt Reafon

; ) found Reafon, It mad5 AriftotUA^
ny that any Divination, either by Dreams or otherwife,

was from God, becaufe not Ignorant only, but Wicked
men alfo were obferved to have a greater {hare in fuch,then

thofethat were noted for either Learning or Piety. And
truly, I think it is not without fome providence ofGod
that it fliould be fo ; that thofe whom God hath blefled

with wifdome, and a difcerning fpirit,might the better con-

:ent themfelves with their fliare^ and be the more heartily

thankfull. And in very deedi found Reafon and a dif-

cerning fpirit is a perpetual kind ofDivination: as alfo it

is fomcwhere called in the Scriptures. I could fay much
nore : but it is not my Theme here, and I fliall have a
setter opportunity, in the next Chapter, to fay fomcwhac
Dfthe excellency of Realbnin matter ofTrue Propheiie,

Chap* III*
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CHAP. II L

or Conteniplative and Philorophkall

Enchuiiafme.

The Contents.

Contemplation ^ 0ft«eiflt; the happinefjeof God^ ( and thence the

Greeli word , ) according to Ariftotle : The chiefeft pleafure

of man in this life^ according to divers of the Epicurean SeBc

Xucrctius theFoety and Hippocrate-s the fir(i of Thyficians^

their tesiimonics. Vhio and Philo Jud. fkjr philofophy, ^The
dependance ofExternal Senfes on the Mind : their operationf^f-

pended by the imention of it , O'S farticuUrly:^ that of Feeling :

and the ufefulnefje of this l^nowkdge^ for the prefervation of
ftiblicli peacey and of whole JQngdomeSy (hewed by a notable

infUnce out of Thuanus. fl Ecftafis 5 the word how ufed by

the Ancients : how by Later writers. The words ofS, Mark 3,

If, ir. tKiy>v y^ 071 cl^i^i, for they faid, &c, vindicated i

from a wrong and ojfenjive interpretation. Some cautions inferted i

to prevent (^inibat which foSows ) offenfe by miftalie. Ecftafis >

ta^mfor a totdl fu^enfion ofall fenjitive powers^ the effectfeme-
times ofContemplation, and earne[i intention of the mind, E?i^-

ihuJiaUicli Velufo?is incidental to natural Ecjiofies, and bodily i

difiempers, proved by many examplesJjoth old ( out o/Tcrtullian,

,

&c.) and late-y one very late, in Suffex. This matter howi'

ftcbje^to bemilia\en, even by meri judicious othe^wife, thrmigbj

ignorance of natural caufes. One notable inftance of it. Thei

power of the Phanfle in Ecpfies, and other diftempers of body, '

againft Reafon^ and perfeSt ( but infome one objeB ) Vnder^and'
ing 5 argued by reafon, and proved by many examples and infian-

ces, J Jure way. to avoid the danger ofEnthufiafticli IllufonSy

out o/Xertuilian^ Not to feck after New Lights^c^f-. A caveat

concerning the cafe ofwitches : their anions real, not imaginary,

% Several que fiions propofed, and fully difcuJJ'ed by reaj'ons and

authorities, ^ii^j^hether a Voluntary Ecjlafie be a thing poj/ible

in nature, Giraldus Cambrenfisj and his Enthufiafts ; Merlins.

rurkJM
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Turfiifh Enthufiafts. The McfTaliJini, or Prayers, fo called an-

cient L)\ A coHfideration coneermng the nutare of their di fiem-
per^ nphethcr contagions or no. Secondly, ivhether in Natural^

or Supernatural and Diabolical Extafics there br^ or may be(r;;uh-

oiit a Miracle,) a real feparation of the Sml from the fodie,

Th'iidly and Ia(tly^.( after a diftiuBion of fight internal, and

external,) whether long Contemplation and Philofophy may tranf-

forme a man into an Angelical mtiire, and unite him unto God
in an extraordinary manner ^ by communion if fuh^aiice,&c,

fl That Myfticai Theology, hit^ly commended by fome thnllians

as the mo(l perfe5i way, [hewed to be the invention ofHeathen

fhiloophers. Dionyfius Areopagita, the firfi broacher of it a»

monz,(i Chriftims, by Jome new arguments out of Thcophraflus,

%nefiusj &c. further evinced a Counterfeit. ^ A 1{elatio?t

concerning Vifians and Enthufiafms that happened to a ISliin.

in France fome years ago, ttxmimd: and tho'e Vifims and
Kevelaiions , again fi the judgement of divers eminent men of
France, maintained to be theleffeSis ofnature merely, Immsde-

rate voluntary Pennances and bodily ChaUifcmcms no certain.

argument 9f true Mortification and Fiety, fl Maximus the

Monk and Qonfeffor his writings : Eunapii^. Of the life of Phi-

lofbphers : pajj'ages &ut of them vindicated from wrong tranfla-

tiom, ihe Author of ?k New Method : and the begimings of
Mahomctilme.

He word in Greek for Contemplation is ^&elA*
the realbnofwhichwordmay be, either be-

caurethehighett'objedof mms Contempla-
tion is God • '( 0ibi in Greek

; ) or becaufe

as perfedt happineffe doth moft properly belong acta

God , lb d«th Contemplation, wherein his happinefle

doth chiefly ccnfirt • as by Ariflotle is excellently well, to

the utmoft of what could come from mere man, in his £-
thicks and eliewherejdifputed and declared.Who alfo doth

thereupon well inferre, that as that man mufi needs be ac-

counted mofl happy that is likei^ unto God, lb the cbiefeft

liappineffe of man alfo muft needs Gonfid in Contempla-
tion. Hence it is ( for I go no further then humane reafon

here, I determine nothing my fclf, ) that your refined Spr
E , CHTGSi



<: r^r^^, in profeillon epicures, becaufe they maintained chac

picafure wo.s the end ( or fummtim bo»mm ) oF'man ; but

;

\\\ their pardcular tenets, and in their lives toc»> lomeof
I hem, upon this ground , that there \A'ns not any true lading

rlcaiute but in tlie exercife of vertue, and peace of Confcla.

crfce,( of which argument you may read an epiltle of one
ot that profeffion, among Ctcero's ad Familtares^ \\h. 15,

1 9. ) not inferior to the heft of ["^hilofophers ; thefe refined

hvicures, that propofed unto themfelves no other end but

ibxir own plealiire and contentment ofminded ivers of chem,
'- ulmgly bereaved themielves of ail other Cenfual plea-

i
. cs,concemned the pomp and glory oi all worldly wealth

J greamede, that they might enjoy the pleafure of

-oncenjplation . It may ieem (irange to fome ; but it muft

:• rorhem that never had any experience in themfelves of

.3 ncbkit operation of the foul, and will believe nothing,

w i -^i- gh atterkd by nev^r fo many credible witnelTes, that

r oc luitable to their own difpolition. i know not in what

. 1: of Ep'Cffres 1 fliould place Lucrece the Poet : but

: c 1 am, ( and [ doubt not but it hath happened unto o-

ers as well ns unto me
;
) that fome of his verles^, fetting

K the happinefie offome kind of contemplati€>n,have had

: a: operation upon m.e (as often'almoli as I have had oc"^

hen to ride, and wanted other company, till of late

y : ars. ) as 1 thought might compare with the hi'gheft con-

: r.tmencs they can brag of, that have no other aim or end

:
• i his world, then prefcn: pleafure and contentment. The
'I's I mean v if any (hall be fo curious as to defirc

know , ) are thofe at the beginning of his fecond

k , St4£ive mart md^no, &c. to, IS^unc age quomc^

, ore. 1 wifli fome good ^^gUfh Poet would take

r^i to task ; though I doubt much whether it be

;

n hie for any tradu£lion to reach the excellencie

;• die elegancie of the original, when the original hath

nwxh of both : and better ihey iliould not be

med-
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neddled with at all , then fpoiled in the tuanflation.

But to leave thefe Spicfirexmiy^hoic very name, becaufe

jfche major part of thac name,( thofe of later ages efped-

illy, ) ought to be in dete(hcioa to all that love vcrtue and

^oodnefle : vs'hat man Co dull and fiupid, that can read

Hippocrates upon this fubje^l o^philofophical contemplA^

ion:, without being affed-ed himfelf, yea tranfporced be-'

ides him fel fin fome mealure? His whole EpiftletoPif^^^-

r^r^jjContcining his relation and judgement concevning D«?-

nocritPt^i who by others generally vvas conceived mad or

)brancick ; and his conference wich him^ wherein iht vanity

)f all humane affairs is fet out to t.he life ; is in my judge-

nent a very divine piece to that purpoie. The ofcener I

•ead it, the more lam affeded with it : but tjias; it is (till

vith fome fufpicion, that the Author of it ( no Ciiriflian I

now ) (houid be later then Htppocrates, But lince thac

J very learned men, and beiiverfed in Greek Authorsj

hyficians and others, it is acknowledged a genuine piece,

rather fubmit to better judgements. Jp. one ot his Epifiles

Phfloposmenyh^vin^ firtt treated ofmelancholy as the ef-

'Bl of a bodily dii'eafc, he proceeds to melancholy as aa

fc6l of learning. Not only ( faith he ) m^A men covet

^aves and Solitudes
-,
bmthsy alfo that havs attaifi'Jd ta

'jat [Hblimtty of mmdt as to bs above all worldi/ cares,

oat they may not befuhjeVt to any diftnrbance. For as often

r the rt^ind, interrupted in its operation by external objecisy

ould have the body to be fillip prefently it betaliss itfelf

nto retirednejfe. There ripng betimes tn the worning.as tt

ere^ [the morning being tliemoftadvintagious time for

)riteplation;whence alfo it isjthat the Hebrew word which

^nificthtofeeli diligemly, is taken from the ^^'r^r^ and

>y»brcak:]i^ beholds roundabout in itfelfthe regtofj <?/[fo-

i\TrHth ; where neither wfe.nor children nor mother-nor

ty coufinSi or kj^drediOr fervanls^or any thing elfeofwhat

Unrcfoever it be,that can maks ^^y trouble are^ to bsfeen^
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All things are excluded that can diHurb:neither dare the-

att.pipi. to come^feryeveyer.ceofthofethattr.habittheret

For there hhdbit the Arts a^td the V^ertms : there Godx

?* A.' - and*Amets : there Counfels and Decrees

The word An- J^a the wide and ample ttrmaweKt tt jelfi

gel, for a good with all its variety of Starres and Planet

\

Spintj IS ufei offeveral motionsy hy which it isfo heatni

^thm?'''
^''^'

^""'^y ^''^^"^ and adorned, ts there alfo.

do not expe<5l that all men fhould be af

fcflted with tneie things . 1 will forbear to enquire into tb

realon, which it may be would be moLC unpleaiing. They

may make a venue ofa defed:, that will foibeav to Lead,l<

they forbear to cenibre.As for them that have any curiofit)

at all for the fpeculatign of Nature, and her wondeifuli

works ; I dare piomi(e them that they lliali find ibme

what before they conie to the end of this Chapter, tha.

may give them better content. But ! mufttake my l.bet

tie to proceed by degrees ; and 1 am lure \Ao not digreffl

from my fubje(5l,

\ have faid fomev\'hatof//'j5p<?rr<«/f/ .* how much mor
may we diFUto the Philofopher ! whom no man(in fomi

principal palTiiges } can read in his own language;withoUL

lome pafiion tending to Enthuiiaime : much lefle can w
think that he could fo write him (elf,had not he been carriec

by jon.e excefl'e of natural wit and vigor, beyond ordinarj

men. Certain enough it is,that the fubiimicy both of his mac

tcr and lapgU3ge>hathbeen the infatuation of many, whi

being but vveak,adrpired highJc hath happcnedfc unto maa

ny . rsct ricathens only . but fome alfo thac made profeflipo

ofChiiftianity. And it his Philofophy hath been a grca;

advantage to Clvaflianity, as lome ancient Fathers hav

judged : yet of ChriPcians it hath rnany Herecicks • arid i

lo this day the common refuge ofcontemplative men, whet

ther Chrihians, or others, that have run themfelves befidc

their wits : who alio have not wanted Difciplesj, flu

diou
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dious and ambitious to vent and propagate the abortive

fruits of liich depraved phaniies^nnto others. Not to fpcak

'(as not needful here ) ot fome of his exprellions in his fubli-

^meH contemplations : wherein though 1 can be perfwaded

imy feif that he intended well
;
yec it cannot be denied , that

he hath give "i jurt offence to them chat arc not fo perfwa-

ded ; feeniing thereby to countenance fome vices, nolefl'e

bruciOi and unnatural, then his be(i vertues and abilities

iuve exceeded , or have been thought to exceed ordinary

nature. Plato may be read with lefle danger, and no lelTe

Meafure perchance, in Philo Jud^Hs ; a natural Jew, but a

setter Platomfi by far, both for his Stile and his Tenets,

:hcn he was a Jew, in point of Faith and Religion. For a

:a(ie of his enthufiaftick exprefTions/m imitation ofTkto,

I

he Reader that is not better acquainted with him oi him-

f elf, may take, if he pleafe,his interpretation of thofe words

J
)f Scripture,

)f/l' hmva, )y )^9' o/iMwrn ; m his Treatile Of
I he Creation ; m«7« 't' a^Aac Wj'tw, h^.^t^ \k%x^» '^^

ih^aTniVi &c. But 1 would have hun read m his own lan-

t'^uage, or not ar all. For befides that moft Tranflations

^'ofe the native, grace of the original expreffions : in fuch

baflages, ( as almoft all Plato ovtx^f) no tranilation can be

i^nade without great obicuritie ; wherewith the underftand-

^ng being perplexed and intangled the matter muti needs

lave leffe influence ( if any ac all ) upon the heart and af-

: edions. Now when the mind is fixed upon any fuch

'ontemplation , it is frequently faid by G^r^^,^ Authors,

^Un^Vi that is, to be agitated by a divine power, or fpirit.

t is in that place e^Ph^lo but now fpoken of: and ic is in

^lato too , with fome others equivalent to that, ia his

^hddrHs, and elfewhere.

All this while we have infifted but upon one effe6l of

i^hilofophical Contemplation , intelleduai pleafures and

'ontentmcnts, proceeding from the elevation of themmd
i^baye ordinary worldly obje^^Sj and fixed upon the con-

E g templa-
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tcmplatlon of tbmgs natural, and fupevnatural : which'

Operation ofthe mmd^ as we faid but now/is by feme cal-

led Enthiipafme,

We proceed now to the confideration of other effe(5l^!

of ContemfUtion, which by degrees will bring us to then

main Controverfie . beyond which nothing (as to thisi

world ) can go. concerning the real and adual reparation ob

the icul from the body by it : and to fomewhat above tha»

too, the abfoiute transformation of man into God. Tci

make our way nsore plain to all readers, we Aiall firft o-

I
en fome points, which may be perchance out of the know-

ledge and confideration ofnot a few#

It is a common fpeech,That our eyes fee '^ otir ears hear\\

and the like. There is no need to except againft it in com-
n^.on ufe : yet Philofophers and Phyficians that have look-

ed more nearly into the nature ofthings^ except againft thee

propriety of the fpeech, teaching that, not the eye, but thcc

Icul through the eye ; nor the ear, but the foul through the«

ear; and fo of otli^r fenies. Artjtotle in \\\s Prohtemsn

where he inquireth why the fenfe of hearing is quicker ini

the night, among other things, hath fomewhat to this pur-

pofcand alledgechthofe words, m 5/»a, j^pSja^cBM^ {thet

rr.tnA feeth^ ths mind heareth
; ) as a common fpeech,.

Of the Author of thofe words, and of his meaning, I have(

had occafion to treat cllewhere, which is not needfuU here/

1 ilull ^content my felf with with two ancient Latin Au-
tl jors. T he fi d\ here, though later in time^fhall be P/iny :

:

^m??70 autem v/di-mf^9 animocermmfu ; ocffU cettvafai

quizdam, vifihtlem e]m partem accipunti atque tranfmit"

tunt, Stc magna cogitatio ohcAc&t^ AbduBo inttuvifti»>

Sic in merho comitialt.aperti mhtl cernuntsamwecaligante,,

The fecond, C7/c^r<? ; whom becaufe Ibme-
Cic.i Ti^fjul, vvhac more large, though to the fameef-

kdiy I will fet down in Englifli. Ne-
^m emm ffi piUmfenfm incorpore, &c. that is 5 l^ither'
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is tLnj fenfe , truly and really , refident in the hod<e it

felf : hut as not vnlj '^atHralUfth hut Phjficians alfo, wha

have looked hto thofe places hy \_Sinuom\ccil-] d^ffeStfon,

f teach ;from [ che brain ] thefeat of the Souly there he cer-

[
tainpajfages afjd conveyances^ contrived into feveral p^pes

land chanels i unto the eyes , ears and noflrUs ; fo that

\fometimes, either throttgh intention of the mind tn a deep

fludyy or throHghfon^e dtftgmper &f the hodj^ the infnencd

being ftoppedy though opir ears andeyes he hoth found and

open, we neitherfee nor hsa r. Whence is eafe to hegather -

\edy that it is the mind^ orfouly that feeth and heareth : not

thofs parts ofthehodjj which are hutthe windowes^as tt

werCi of the foul. Lucrece the Poec^ oppofeth chis very

much , ( 'Dicere porro oculos nullam rem cernere pojfe ; Sed

per eos animum ittforih^Jpeciare reclufis.^c, lib. g. ) but

likehimfelf; thatis,abruti{h epicure^whovJould not have

us to believe either Sun or Moon to be bigger then they

appear to our eyes, left we fliould in any thing adfcribe

moretoreafon^then tofeni'e : and yet elfewhere denieth

' that the eye was made to fee, or the ear to hear, 6cc. {Illud

in his ^ehm vitium vehementer \ ^ ilium Ejfugere erro-

l
r^w,&c.li.4.)Ieft he might leem to adfcribe fomewhatunto

I
providence. Now whether the faculty only, or feme fplrits

I with it, le conveyed into the organs ; and why^ ifthe facul-

f ty beVeiident in the brain, feme parts ofthe body that are
' furtheft c^, are more quick of fenfethcn thofe neareft unro

the fountcin; Si othet like quetlions,or objections that may
be made ; i mufl referre to Philolbpers and Anatomifts.

One qi^ftion we muft not omitj becaufeit will concern

us. if it ie fo as we have faidj that not the eye properly,

but the foul hroiigh the eye ieeth, heareth, &c. why may
not the foul, ^ any time, though the eye be open, forbear

to (ec ; and th ear open, by inhibiting her influence, hinder

her hearing ? 'uch an objection is made by Philo Jud^m

:

'£itVyh fi^Mj ni <m:s^y^^ T?oe^ ^« Um^^zJho'iglj
E 4 the
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the mini (or/2»^/) faith he, lay its command t^pon thefights

( ox fetjfe- offteing ) th>it it (hould not fee ^ it wtllhu've-its

operation yiev^rthelejfs UfomtsohjeB : andfothe hearmg^

though thefoul interdtEh tt Kcver je fincily, it wtll hear^ if

any voice be withm the compajfe oftt : fo the fmelling, &c.

But the maccer will eafiiy bean twered. For chough k be

the lameibul in manj that willah, and leech
;
yet the one

being a faculty ofthe foul as jtis rational , the other, an
operation of it as it is feniitive ; that there (hould be fuch

a fubordination.or neeeflary depend ance of the fenfitive fa-

culties,as there is ofthe loco^motiv^ ( as commonly called,),

upon the will, it doth not follow, k is enough, that the

opening or fhutting of the eye dependeth on the imme-
diate command of the will ' but for the influence of fenfe,

-the fame- Providence that took order for the one, that it

fiiould be ^ibitrary, faw not the like reafon for the other,

and therefore took no order for it ; which fliould be reaibn

enough to us, why it is not fo. But if the ioul intend ic

purpofely, and fiiall \\(t Arc ro withdraw its influence,

v\'hich it cannot by command ; as by intent medication^ or

the like; ifthen it may be donCjCas we fhall flbew icmay:)

that is enough to prove, that the power of fenl'e isKlidenc

in the foul.

But yeclet us confider a while ; if it will be w^rth the

while, as I think ic will, i find it m Cicsro too : Vt facile

intelltgifoffity ammum cr vtdere (^ audiYe^ mn em partes

^Udi qtiafijuntfeneflrdi. ammi : qmhm tamen fen ire nihil

queat me s^{y^\\K\\ \s quite contrary toPhilo's a fiction Qs/}^

fd agat & adjh. He leemeth to fay, that cxcep the mind
intend it, though the organs themfelvesdotheirparts, the

fenfe is not acccmplifhed. It is not fo ordinarilswe know:
but whether by long ufe and cuftome, feme 6ch thing in

Ibme ienies may not be brought to pafc I canot tell. For

what.fhali we think of ihofc Lacedemmaji Joys and girls,

( a thing fo generally atteftedby fomanyChrifliaBS,as ;

^ ^
-

:-,•:
-^
..

y^^fl
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yvell as Heathens : ) that would not onely play, prattlc,and

\ quanel with one another in their play, but alfo keep their

countenances without any the leati appearance of change

;

whilfhheir backs were torn with uninercifuU whips and

Icourges ? Which were ufed 10 long rometimes,and focru*

idly, chat Tome were known to die in the exercife ( for it

was accounted no other : ) very really, before it could be

difcerned that they fmarted. Whtch made the Stoick^

Philpfophers to maintain, ( which alfo fome of them con-

firmed by experience made upon their own bodies, ) that

pain was but opinion: and Galen alfo to maintain againft

Anflotkyiy (hall name my Author by and by*.)thaty^»/«tf

mn efl mmAtto qua fit in infirummtOi fed a mutatioms

cognitione provenire,

I am very well pleafed with the occafion that offers it

j/elf, that the Reader may the better be fatisfied, how necef-

iary the knowledge of thefe things is, not for the fatisfadi-

on of curiofity only, but even for the maintenance ofpub*'

I

lick peace. In the year ofthe Lord i 5 pp. was brought to

'Farts in France a certain maid named Aiarthai(^ we had

one before of that very name, and not unlike profeflton,

out of Plutarch : ) which was fuppoled to be pofTeflfed.

She did many things to make the world think fo. Strange

geliures and convulfions, or convulfive motions rather^ fhe

had at cornmand, and fomedmcs fhe was heard to fpeak

Grange Languages : but that was but fometimes and fpa-

ringly ; which gave occafion of fufpicion that {he was a

counterfeit. One thing fhe was very perfc(^ at ; She would
endure pins and needles to be thruft in at the flefhy parts of

her neck^or arms, and never leem to feel it. All the Phy-
ficians in Town, that were accounted of any ability, were
imployed about it, to find out the truth, but being much

^
divided in their judgements themfelves, how fliould others

be certainly refolvcd ? The Monks and Friers were very

zealous that flic aiight be accounted pofffft* as thinking

thereby
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thereby to get great honour to their Exorcifms, and toi

give a great blow ( their own profcffion : I have a good
Author for it

:
) to the Hereticks, who defpifed them : by

which Exorcifms though they could not, ( having often

tried,)difpofrefle her; yet becaufethe fuppofed Devil fliew-

cd himfelf very impatient at the hearing of them, they

thought that con vi6lion enough,uncill more could be done;

which certainly would have been the end, if things had
been carried with more moderation . But the whole City

being fo divided about it, that a dangerous uprore was dai-

ly expelled, and a worfe confequent upon that feared ; fo

that the King and his Councel were glad to interpose with

all their power, and all licde enough to prevent it : the con.

clufion was^ that Martha vi2iS found to be a mere coun-

terfeit. Yet herein the Pope mu ft have his due commen-
dation. For to Rome fhe was had by no mean perfons,thac

intended notable feats with her, and perchance no leffe ( fo

much was feared at leaft • and a leffe thing hath done it,

we know, in fome Kingdomes
:
) then the fubverfion of a

Vvhole Kingdome. But the Popes impartiall carriage in

the bu(ineffe brake the neck ofthe plot, for which fome of

the chicfcontriversjthough they efcaped the juftice of mens
yet foon incurred the juft vengeance ofGod, and through

ihame and vexation offpirit came to a (peedy death. But
before things came to this light, whileft the Phyficians at

*?^r/j were divided about it into Parties ; ontMorefcot

did fet out a book about it, by which he did endeavour to

prove chat flic was a counterfeit, & among other things did

very particularly infiii upon that point of the Needles,

fliewing that it was not without either prefident in Hiftory,

( by the example of the Lacedemoman boys
j ) or without

grounds ofpoflibility in nature ; by unfolding the nature of

lenfe, with many curious obfervations upon it. I never faw
Thuanus, Hifi. fui ^^^ ^^^^' ^^^^ ^ have of it, I have

«f«»^t©m.S,lib,I23. it out oiThmnWi that faithfulland

r>/5ble
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noble Hiftorian, where alfo the whole fiory is more part5-

culaily to be found. But for that parcicularofche f^acedc'^

monians, 1 have h?-d occafion to treat of it, and of divers

other examples of the fame kind, in another place ; from

which I think fo much may very probably be inferred,thac

where the will is obttinately bent , ( to which kind of
* a^ftifiacy, beiides the advanta^ ofa na- ^ .

, ^ • r 1 r- L See fftore bC'
tural temper m fome, long u(c is much a-

ioxv,inthe Firft

vailable;) the fenfe, if not altogether ta- qucftion • in

ken away , yet is nothing neat fo great, S. AugMas
or fo fharp, as it is in others, where no fuch woris, concern^

preparation is made. '«« Refticutus.

However, in the order that I propofe unto my felf, we
are not yet come to that : we fliall have another place for

it afterwards. In the mean time I require no more here,,

but that intent Contemplation may ftop the influence, and
fo hinder the operation of fome one lenfe. Who is it al-

moft, efpeciatly if,naturally,in profecutions fad and fcrious,

that hath not made trial of it in himfelf ? As for the fen(e

of Feeling, €ra[mm (whofe credit, I believe, will hold

with moli for a greater matter, ) fpeaketh of himfelf:

Et ipfe fum expertus in CYHCiam dentium

am tdmliy multo leviorem reddi doloris J^\tit^
fenfum, fifojfis animam in aliquam cogita'

tionem aiienam intendere. Might we believe EpcHtHS o^

himfelf, he tells us very flrange things ofhis Patience, fhall

I fay ? or unfenfiblenefTe in greateii extreiPiity of bodily

pains. He would make us believe^that he was at the height

of his Contemplation, when his Difeafe was come to its

height.Were it another, that had more credit with rac then

EficHrm^ I fhould believe that the intention ofhis Con-
templation, ( as in Erafmus his cafe ) might take off the

edge of his pains : But Cicero long ago . ^ r *

hath well argued it with him, or againft
^^ff,

)iim rather 5 whether it were poffible thac

a man
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amanof fuch principles, could afford an example offuch
patience: to whofe judgement and determination in this

particular, ( though I make a great difference between pa-
tience, asavercue, and luch refolucioa and obftinacy,

which the moft wicked, yea raofl brutifh are capable of:

)

1 do adfcribe much more, then to Epcnrm his teftimony

concerning himfelf.

This concerning a partial deprivation of fenfe through
natural caufcs,as fubjed to icffe difficulty,may ferve: but a
totaljcommonly called EcFiaficyOX Trance,as liable to more
both oppofition and difficulty ; fo (hall we more largely

and pundually infift upon it, both by reafons, and by ex-

amples. But before we enter upon it, I muft premit Ibme
cautions, to prevent offence upon miftake.

Firft, whereas by cur infcription or indication at the

beginning, we profeffe to treat in this Chapter of C^ntem^

fUtive fhilofofhicalEnthnjiafms • by Phtlofofhtcal we do
not intend fuch as is proper to contemplative Phiiofophers

only ; of which kind fomewhat hath already, and much
more remaineth in the conclufion of all to be fpoken : but

all kind of Enthujiafme having any dependance from the

intentiony or contemflation of the mind : which becaufe

molt proper unto Philofophers,is therefore defigned by that

name ; though incidental unto fome, who never had to do
with any, ( more then natural unto all, that are naturally

rational, ) Philofophy . If this do not fatisfie> I defire that

my general title,, OfEmhu^afme proceeding from natural

eanfesy &c. may be remembred : beyond which not to ex-

curre, but where I give an account in ibme petty digteflion, -

is my chiefeft care.

Secondly, whilft we endeavour to reduce divers ecfta-

fies to natural caules^the ignorance ofwhich caufes we (hall

Ihcw to have been the eaufc ofmany evils ; we vvould not

be fufpeded by any, to queflion the truth and reality offu-

pernatiiral : not only ofliich, for which having the autho*

rity
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rlty of the Holy Scriptures, no man can denie or qucftion

tliem,except he firft deny or queftion the truth and reality

ofchcle as divine; butalfo of many others, which either

good, though not infallible authority, or found reafon,

upon due examination of circumftances, hath commended
unto us for kich. Except a man will argue, becaufc we do
not believe all dreams that are dreamed by all manner of

people in any part of the world, ( which fome have main-

tained, ) to be prophetical, that therefore none are from

God : or, becaule precious fiones may be counterfeited, fo

that the moft skilfull (
'^ as is noted

by fome, ) may fometimes be decei- * ^« Abrah.Ecehd.

ved therefore there is no .kh thin, lf;:^f^:tT:
m the world as true Sapphires,or Di-

N(??.f. 1 5 j. 1^0.

amonds.

Thirdly and laftly, when in matter ofdifeafes, we op-

pofe natural caufes to fupernatural, whether divine or dia-

bolical ; as we do not exclude the general will of God,
without which nothing can be ; fo neither the general mi*
nifterie and intervention of the Devil, who, for ought I

know, may have a hand in all, or mofl difeales, to which

mortal man ( through fin ) is naturally liable. But whe-
ther it be fo or no, and by what kind ofoperation, is a fpe»

culation not proper to us here. No man doth fin, but he

is pofleft in fome degree; it is good Divinity: and bell:

Philofophers have maintained, that there was no vice, but

was the fruit of madneiTe ; and I believe that coo to be

good Philofophy ; efpeciaily fince I have Hiffoeratts too

his authority for it. However, we luake a difference be-^

tween perfonal immediate poffefiion, or operation, which

we oppole to natural caufes ; and chat general concur-

rence, or iptervention ofthe Devil, which may be fuppofed

in all that js evil, whether in a moral or natucal fente- So

much to prevent miftakcs. Now we proceed.

Not to infi(i upon the feyeralacceptions^f the word

§sfi^ft$)
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eefiafts, which are not to our purpofe; I (liall only obferve,

that it is ufed by ancient Greek, Phyficians and ochers, in a

much different from the now common uleand notion. As
ufed by ancient Authors^ it doth import a diftraclion of the

fenfes, a violent alienation ofthe mind, nay, violent, but

not fixed or fettled, madnefle ; by which onely it doth dif-

fer from it. Such diftradion of the fenfes, and fuch alie-

nation of mind, as may be feen in fome paffionate men in a

^^ fit of Anger. As we read ^ of one of the

.T^iTiW Kings o^England, a Prince othetwife of

exceiient partsaand m his ordinary conver-

fation very meek 5 but in his anger fo furious.that he would
not onely fling and tear whatfoever was in his way^as ma-
ny others ; but fit upon the ground, pick (iraws, and do o-

ther fuch ads of a perfedl Bedlam, As therefore of An-
ger it hath been faid anciently, that Ira furor hrevis eft :

ib do 1 find %K^nv in the Author ofthe'^o^/. or Pkyfieal

Definitions, ( iuppofed by many to be Galen's^ ) defined,

ohiy>x&vt9v (midfi. However, that the word is alwaies fo

taken by ancient Heathens for a violent Diftrat^ion, is

more then I can fay. For where Arifictle, m^e Divin,

fer infomniafU^on his former poiition ofunfenfible emana-

tions trom natural objeds, ( of which in the former Cha-
pter, ) gives a reafon why t ibme that fall

Vp\ '^ ^^^^ j^'^o fccHafies do prophede ; to wic,becaufe

^ oit£a//K^i'
^1^^.^ lenfes being ditchaiged from their

own proper operations, they are the moie

expofed to external imprefllons : I do not fee how he could

mean it of any fuch excafie, where there is a violent diflra-

Siion, fuch as was in the P)thi£,md ©[her,whether men or

women, by whom O racks anciently were iifued; as he is

interpreted by fome Latin Commentators : neither was ic

fo agreeable to his fubjeifl, of divination by dreams, to

treat of alienation of mind incidental unto men perled^Iy

waking : but very proper and pertinent, to fay fomewhat
©f
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of Ecfiafies, as the word is now taken commonly ; which

have great affinity with Sleep, though from caiiles very

different.

I take notice of it the rather, to vinciicate a place of

Scripture from awrong interpretation,at which many godly

men being fcandalized^ fome have ftudied evafions, for

which their good will hath been commended by others,

more then their good luck,or judgement.lt \sMark^ $»^i*
where the Greel j'lAs^py y^ tni^i<^^ is tranllated in our £»*

gli(hi ^or they fatd ; he is bejides himfeif. Neither is it in

the vulgar Latin better : rather worle- The Syriac^,

doubcful. What interpretations, or evafions rather have

becndevifed, may be found in Maido^at ^nd others. The
e/^r^^/r^tranflation of all others, hath been though: by
many learned men to have lighted upon the right fenfe*

For which alfo it hath found.great commendations among
Tranllations. It interprets the word Igija^/' or U?^feu
athci: , not ofmadmjfey but oi'fainting : which as it ismod
proper to the Story, lb not improper to the word. For
irrf, ir appears by the ninth verle, that Chrift him(el5

is man , feared that he fliould fuffer by exceffive

hrong: and by verfe 20. that they had not time toeAt.

\nd what more likely in a hot Countrey tocaufe fainting,

hen a great crowd, and an empty ftomach ? And bendes,

hat it was ordinary enough in thofe Countreys for people

vhen they travailed fafting, to faint ( S«fcAt/e^^ ufed of
ranees and ecftafies fometimes, ) by the way, may pro*

ably be gathered by L^/tatth» I5» 3 2 . except we fiiali

onceit with fome, that the people there fpoken of,had been

bree dayes without eating : ( enough to caufe faintneffe in

ny place : ) which as of it felfit is improbable ; lb neither

m it be coUci^cd by any neceffary confequence ( fuch as

/e muft havcabefore we come to miracles,)hom the words
f the Text: but this rather, ( as by Itzxwtd Maldonat \%

vdl obferycd, ) that having been three dayes already with

Chrift,
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Chrift, and fpcnt whac fniall provifion chey had broughti

With them, oi could procure in that place, they muft haves

gene away fefting ; which, unto them efpecially that had
fartogo, (which therefore as a confiderableqircumflance

is welifuppUedby S. Mark^ ch.8. w,-^,for divers ofthemi

came from far:) would have been of dangerous confe.

quence. And as for the word V^igy\(u, from whence the-

word e^fiafis is taken ; if ecfiafis be commonly taken ( a$;

at this day, ) for a Trancci and wasfo anciently too ; II

^ray whac is the difference between a Trance, and zfaim-'

tng ox fvQooniYig^Qi\\tvj^'& called Ki-m^iMA.oxdeliqumm.oi',

fyncofe} 1 do not fay that there is no difference: but chat'

there is fo much affinity, that the words may probably be

confounded fometimes, as divers are upon lejOTe. I omit:

whac is added by Grotim^ and fome others. I ftiould have

thought that Icflfe would have ferved, to have perfwaded;

them that are not very contentious. But I vvill judge no >

man. 1 wifh heartily that that Tranflation were corrected

in all Bibles. I would not have it believed, fince theree

is no need, that Chrifts kindred did believe, or fufpcdt

ac any time , that he was ecfiaticaL They might , II

know, believe it, or make as though they believed ir^,

and yet upon no real ground. But why fhould wee

give ground to any man {'mxhdt Anabaptifiteal timess

efpecially > ) to difpuceic, where the Scripture doth

i

not ? If it be objeded that the word \^,^V(u is not found

in this fenlc eifewhere, in the Old or New Ts (lament

the wcaknefleofthis obje(^ion may appear^ifit be remem—
bred, as by divers upon (everal occafions is obierved, that:

even in the New Teflament ( not to ipeak of oiher anciencc

Authors and Writers of all kind : ) there be diveisvvords>

found, which in Ibme one place,and but one, are takenjandi

fo commonly expounded^ in a very different ienfe from chec

more known and ufual, We could ftiew divers examples,,

if need were.
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As for thofe words, J^ma^j/ xpttlnnu atviip* I Wonder

any roan (hould find ground of an argument upon an ^c
mfativCi and not a Genitive y here ufed : whereas it is weJl

known , that the conftrudion is promifcuous enough :

whereof we have an example, Marf^j . 5. and Hekr. 4.

14* xfA]«<rKi T^V cftt^V^cnva in the one; jipAjn^m i-'Hi ofio^

^•)/«j,in the other : as by learned men hath been oblerved.

,. The words therefore will afford eithcribut I make no great

. .Jiiatcer of it, whether we tranflatCji^fj' went out to hold him
mp ; or, thej went em to lay hold on htm. They that are in a

iwoon^or ready to drop down through faintnefle>had need

both ofoutward and inward fupport: to either ofwhich the

word HfATfiv is very proper. But again 2 Kings^ chap. 4.

v*8. we have this very phrafe and conftruc^ion : j^ lufdn^

ffiv etv79V ptiyeiv A^Tov'^i^dfie Uid hold on him to eat bread*

There, Eli]h^ lefified, till the woman uiedfome kind of

force to make him eat : here, the prefling multitude ( verfe

2 o.)hindred;rome force muft be ufed^to get him out of it,

that he might be at liberty to eat.It is not improbable : buc

Deither is it ncceffary that we fhould fly to this.l have been

the longer upon it^becaule of the confequence, as 1 appre-

hended it ; and that I thought this a very proper place.

Scaliger's definition of an ^r/^^/g*, as we take it com-
monly, allowed by Scnnertm^ is ; ^VrivMio ojjiciorptm ^-

fiimie fentientis^ moventis & intelUgentis, very different

from the true fupernatural and divine 3 properly called

dmyiyd • which they define ; j^mma ^bfiraUicnem a po^

tentiis fenfitivis^ (^ aliqaaiido etiam intelUBualihus^ &c.

iSuch ecft:<''fies{ defined by Scaliger ) to be incidentall to

natural dileafes of the bodie, as Epilepiies and the like, is

generally granted by all Phylicians.As this alfo:That they

are commonly accompanied (in the fit) wich flrange fighcs

and vifionstfometimes,without any further etFed;which,foi:

diflin6lions fake, we may call ordinary : buc fometimes

leaving imprefliofis in the brain^which haye tlieir operation

F 0UC
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out ofche fit/o that the partie, after he is come to himfelfa.

.

gain, as to his fenfcs and othci: natural fun(^ions,yet is fully
i

perfwadcd that his vifions which he had in the fit, were noc

che natural cffcdis ofa bodily difeafejbut true and real. By
which impreilionsjifftrong and fixed ,as in fome, the party

becomes often fubje^ unto relapfes into ecftafies^or ecftati-

cal fits; though the original caufcthe epilcpfie,or whatever

it was,be either cured,or for the prefent.at lea(l,i'emoved:So 1

that what before was the fymptome ofa more general di-

fleper,becomcsnow the proper diftemper ofthe brain:which >

kind we fhall cail,as well we vnzyiextraardinarjf esflajl^s.

.

Be(ides,a man through mere melancholy may become ecfta*

ticaljand without any dlicd: ecftafie.yet liable to the c&6ks
ofitj ecliatical impreflions, and illufions in the brain. And
Phy ficians and Philofophers obferve, that there is a double

Melancholy : the one that proceeds originally from general

difeafes ; (yhio corfor^;yhc other, vttiofolitu Animt^ mfit
in its qm ex nimiadevoti&neiflHdio.aHt am^re meUneboliei

evadmt, to ufe learned Fyenui his words. Now whether

with ^r/?<«/^j;0r without them ; as many asarefubjeft to

vifions, whether internal or * external, pro*
Seebehw j. ceeding from natural caufcs? with a real ap-

^beblghmL ptehefion ofcertainty& reality,wher^ there

is no real ground for either,but mere imagi-

nationi fo many we take into the number ofecflatical men.

But I will come now to particular examples, by which

all that J havefaid will better be underftood. I will be-

T \ J to^"^
^^^^ ^^ example out of JertuUiatti

'
in that particular Church and Congregati*

on which he ufed^whether at Carthage^ his own Countrey-

or rather at %ome, where he was made prieft, lived and

wrote a long time, till his errors drove him out of it •* ) a^

this dajy whteh hath ohteined the gift, (oxgrace) ofrevs"

Uttonsi which in ecflafics of the^irit happen mto her in
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the ChnrchiAt the irdin^ry time ofdivine Service» She d^th

( in her lies ) converfe with Angels : fometimes with the

Lordhimfelf. She doth bothhe^r and fee things feeret ani

mjfticab beholds the hearts offome :( ot^difcovers thefe^

vrets offeme mens hearts')&dothfome cures alfo fiponfoma

that come to her. Now according a^ either Scriptures are

read^or Pfalmsfnng^ or Exhortations madcy or Prayers Ht"

[
tered

; fo do different viftons ojfer themfelves uma her^ It

happened at a time^ that I had difcoHrfed of the fonl when
thts ourffter was in the fpirit. After pHblick^ Service> the

People being dtfmiffed^whenfhe is wont to relate unto ns wha^
he hathfeen; (for an account of it is diligently kept^ ani
regiflred, that proofmay be made upon occafion: ) Among
other things, faid (he, the fubfianceofaSoulwas (hewed

iento me, attd it feemed unto me like a (piHt, &c.

Here we muft obfcrve, that when Jertnllian wrote this,

he lived yet in the communion of the Cacholick Church :

and that this particular Congregation he fpeaks of,is meanc
ofa reputed Catholick and orthodox Congregation. It is

:rue he became a LMontanifl afterwards ; or was account*

2d (b at lea ft : though in very deed, he never was of his

Congregation or belief, generally ; but in matter ofprivate

evelations only ; which he maintained ( though not thofc

f9\(\c\\ Montanfuho^^td oU ) very fervently: and foric

jcing more roughly then difcreedy ( as S.J^r^w? judged^

iealt with by iome at Rome^ he left them, andfetupa^

-ongregation of his own, which were called Tertullia^

tifia : as S. Augufline in his book OfHeretickj doth de-

late. Neither he was queliioned about private Rcvc.
ations, untill OHontanm ^n Arch-villain, with his two
3ucan$ that he carried about with him as Propheteffes,

lati given fo much offence. He was not accounted an Herc-

ick for his opinion here maintained in this bookD^^wjw^,'
>fthe Corporeity of the Soui/m that fenfehe maintained it:

t%hj S. Attguft* in more then one place is largely treated.
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What made fo learned a man otherwife , to adfcribe [o >

much to private revelations, was certainly anexcefle of

Zeal , v^^hich he (hews in all his works , ignorance of

natural caufes, and the opinion he had of the holineffe and 1

iincerine ( true enough in forac perchance , as fhall be:

iliewed afterwards : ) of fomc of them, known unto him,,

that had fuch vifions, which were taken for divine revelati*-

ons. We mud alfo, ifwe will judge of this example right-

lyjdiflinguifh between that which TertHllian upon his own
certain knowledge, which no man probably can doubt or

queftion, doth witneffe ; to wit, that fuch aiiftertherc-

was, which had flrange raptures or trances, a thing fo pub--

Jicklydone, and fo often, yea allowed of in a Catholick

Church: and that which he writech upon the credit of o"

tbers ; as that fhe difclofed feme fecrcts , or did fome

Grange cures 5 which no man is bound to believe.though it

might be granted that fomewhat, either cafuaily, or by thcj

power ofthe phanfie,(as afterwards will be fbewed,)might

happen ifi that kind, without any miracle. It is ordinary

:

when any thing that is accounted foange, doth happen,andl

is become the^Xubjei^ofpublickdiicourfeand inquifition,,

there will be feme found that will adde unto it, to make it:

more wonderfully though they have no other end in it butt

to plcafe their humour ; mofi men naturally, and more wo-
men^ being pleafed with nothing more( it is a common ob
fcrtation in beft Hiftoriographers, ) then with the report oi

Orange things, whether falfe or true. Now for the ecfta

fies and vifions of this Soror in TertHlUan ; I am clearly

ofopinion, and perchance my reader will be, by that timce

he hath done with this Chapter, that it vvas nothing el fc(

but an effed of devout melancholy : but not without the(

concurrence perchance ofa natural difpohtion ; as ajftrong

phanfie , tender brain
;
yea and feme cafual contraded

difpofirion ( or indifpofition ) of the body tooj perchance

cfpecially it it were an ancient maid, as that maid is report-

?4
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cd by fome to have been, ( virgo vetuUi in Thttams,) by

whom learned ^oflellm was infatuated in his old age.

However, that it was an effe6l of melancholyj was the opi-

nion o'tPranc. Jufitui^^n orthodox Divine ofhigh account

among Proteftants.F«/> autem hoc(in his jimotations up-

on TertHlUan) fhantafma Ia^orantis melancholia ^ mnitr'

di(a e exits revilauo,\ muft alfo warn the Reader before I

proceed) that wherein I differ from Barom^

tu in thofe things 1 have written of Tenul-
^^^"*"

^'Jl
lian upon this occalion,as I do in fome, I ^oi. 7. &c!
do it not altogether upon mine own judge-

ment, ( though chiefly grounded upon S.Jerom, and S.

Augufiine
; ) but have alfo the lame TraKC. Junius his

authority to oppofc againft BarentHS, and fome others.

But this is not a place to difpute it : let this warning ferve.

lam much deceived, ifthat fam'd Galindueha m Mm^
ritim the Emperour his time, was not fuch another as this

of TertHlUan, Strange things have been written of her*

No pare oi'ty^Jops Fables, had it been written for an Hi-

/^ory, can feem fo Grange. But neither indeed do thofe

that write of her agree among themfelves ; nayjmanifeftly

contrad i6t one another. lS(Jcephorus doth exceed all, even

the Greek /Menologies, in his relation; Simocatat more

modeii ; Euagrim, very fhort : but all agree, ( the lafl

excepted, who doth only mention her, ) in her ecftaiies

:

which I believe might be true enough, and that in her fits

flie might fee fuch ftrange things of heaven and helL as is

ufual unto moft in thofe fits. The, Reader, if he be fo curi-

ous, may find them that I have named, put together by
RaderHs the Jefuite/in his Vindmum SanUorum €x Ms'
vdts GrAc. ^t.'^ug.Vindelic* t6oy» firft part, or tome,

p.264.&c.One oblervation only I rfiall make upon fome

Words ofNicephdrHS,vihich perchance were taken,pai:t of

them at leaf^^out offome truer relation: HAcf^ns cumgrA"
vfUr A mArtyrii ^rumnis afficeretHr»{l take the words as I

F I
find



find them In Rd^rus ; )»r^^/ circuibaty angelo duce pro

grediente, neque t^mct^aeim medicinA doloribM adhihuit,

,

( thefe be the words ) nattvls tantum thermarum lavacris

ufa. From which words we may very probably collcil:,

that flie was much troubled wich melancholy ; fincethac

not only dulcts at^nA balnea teptda are commended by

phy(icians agalnft mamamiUteriftam melancholiam, (pro-

per to women
;
) but the aciduU and thermd^ in all hypo-

chondriacal diikmpers : though Semens indeed doth not

hold the external ule ofthe therma (o proper, if the difiem-

pered be lean and exhauftcd, ( as commonly they are, ) as

the internal.

Many fuch we might find perchance in the lives of re-

puted Saints : but 1 will infift in fuch efpecially, where

there is more certainty ^ and will be leffe offence.

About the year of the Lord i^%i.\^Girmanj, at a

place cairciv^//^^«W^^,it happened that a Baker>che ma-
iler ofa very untoward Boy^upon fome great provocation,

fell upon him with his fifts, without mercy | upon his head

efpecially ; fo that the Boy fell (ick upon it ofan Epilepfie.*

whereofhe had divers terrible fits, and was twelve dayes

Ipeechleffe. Yet after a while thofe fits abated, and by de-

grees vaniflicd quite away. But then inflead of them, he

fell into ecftapeSi in which he would continue two, three,

four hours, without either fenfe or motion. Aflbon as he

was out of a fir, the firft thing he would do, was to fing di-

ners fbngs and hymns, { though it was not known that he

had ever learned any, ) very melodioufly. From this fing-

ing he would now and then paffe abruptly to fome ftrange

rclations,but efpecially offuch and fuch,lately dead,whom
he had feen in Paradife : and then fall to finging again. But
^hen he was perfe^ly come to himfelMnd had left finging,

then would he fadly and withmuch confidence maintain^

That he had been, not upon his bed, as they that were pre-

ftnt would make him bciiCYe
i
but in hcayen \vith his Hea-

yenly
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' venly Father, having been carried thither by Angels, and

placed in a moft pleafanc green, where he had enjoyed ex-

^ ceflivc happineffe, and had feen things that he could not

expreffc;&c.The fame Boy when he forefaw his fit coming

upon him, he would (ay, that now the Angels were ready

to carry him away. There were divers relations made of

bim at that time : but that which i have here,I have it from

Job, CoboUfu^ a Dodor of Phyfick of the fame Town :

Divers Epiftles ofwhom, both of his judgement,and ofthe

particulars in point ofrelation, are to be feen in a book inti-

tuled Hifioriaadmiranda ^frodigigfaAfolloniA Schriera

&c. containing feveral relations concerning certain perlbns,

maids cfpeciallyjin (everal ages and places.but oflate years

& vciGermany chiefly;which after diligent obfcrvation made
by learned Divines and Phyficians^and longcuftody in the

hands, or by the appointment of Magilirates, have been

known, & approved to live divers years without either eat-

ing or drinking; fetout \pj one PauLli€ntHli4s,2i Doctor of

Phylick, printed BernA HelvgtiorilA^,do*l6o^,ThtianHi

alfo in his Hiftory, hath moft ofthem, with feme notable

particulars, not found in this Collection : not to mention

Phyficians, zsSennertm, Quercetanut^ and others/ who
write ofthe fame. But to return to the Boy : That learned

Do^or his opinion there is, that they were fymftomata
merbi meUncholkh occafioned by the Epilepfie. For that

it is natural to thofe that have been epileptical, to fall into

melancholy, befides his own experience, he proves out of

Hippocrates, But becaufe this Boy belides his vifionSjWas

alfo reported, and believed commonly, to prophefie many
things : the Dodor doth acknowledge himlelf pofed in

,

that, and profcfleth to doubt, thatbefides Nature, there

might be foree operation ofthe Devil concurring. Where-
in nevertheleffe he fcemcth afterwards to have altered bis

opinion, and to adfcribe all partly to Nature, ( Ecftafies

.and Vifions,) and partly ( Prophefies,) to Art and Im-
" "'

' F 4 poilure:



poflure : npc orily becaufe the Boy had alwaies been an
arrant Rogue, ( for his age, ) and very fubtle and cunning;

but alfo becaufe when he was removed to another houfe,,

snd more carefully watched,his prophefies did vanifli
;
yeai

and his ecftafies too, ( afcer a while ) as he fecmeth to in-

timate.

In the fame book there is another relation of an ecfiad-

call Maid in Vriharg ( in Mifnia ; for there is another frh
hurg in Helvetia^ and a third toOjcHewhere

; ) with the

judgement o^ Paalf^ Ehermi^ Lutheran Divine, a man of

great fame in thofe dayes. It doth not appear chat this

maid had any difcoverable epilepfie at all, but began at the

very fiift w'ith ecftafies and vifions. After her fits^ fhe

was ful of religious difcourfeimoft in the nature of Sermons,

and godly Exhortations : fo that (be ^as generally appre-

hended to be infpired, and her ipeeches were publifhed in

print, under the name ofdivine Prophefies and Warnings,

Faulus Eheriu was much againft it ; and though he durft

not, againfi the pubiick voice, affirm that there was no-

thing of Gods fpirit in all that fhe faid; yet in effe6t, he

doth plainly enough declare his judgement to be, that the

maid did Uborare €plep[ia^^c, that her ecMafies were epi-

leptical fits, but ofa more gentle and remiis kind of Epiie-

plie then is ordinary sand as for her godly fpeeches.that they

were the effe6lsof a godly education, fiequent hearing of

the Word, intent and affiduQUs meditation, and the like,

which it feems, upon diligent enquirie, he had found to be

her cafe. This happened in the year ofthe Lord i 0o.
Before I proceed further, I will here infett fomewhat,

that happened among us here very lately. In September

laR, on the fifteenth day, there was a Court kept at a

place called Bofam , not above one mile or two fronn

Chichefiir in Stijfex: where a worthy Gentleman, and

my very good friend, is Steward to the right Honourable

(to whoai I Wifh all increaftof Honourj that Mismkl^
' an4
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and vertuom mind, whereof my felfhave had fome expc
rienccdothdeferve:) GSORGE BERKLEY. I

happened to be there : and faw there, before I went away,

and fpake with him, one John Carpenter, ofthe fame pa-

rifh and tything>wherel now dwell and write^ between a

Yeoman and a Labourer. I oblervcd no alteration at all la

the man,having had in the Sommer moneths often occafion

to fpeak with him, about fome commodities which he fold

,

and I wanted, for winter proyifion. The very next day in

the morning a daughter of his was at my door ; though

not to fpeak with me, but with fome others in the houle.

I happened to open her the door, and obferving by her eyes

and fpeech,thatilie was troubled 5 I inquired andunder-

ftood by her, that fhe was fent to procure ibme body to go

to the Minifter of the Parifh ; her father ( fhe faid ) not

being fick bodily, but talking very ftrangely of ftrange

things that he had ieen» fo that they could not tell what to

make ofit. After that the maid bad done her errand,& was
gone ; although I have been very carefull ever (ince 1 came

hither,not to meddle with any bufineffes ofthe Paridi ; but

efpecially not with any thing that belongeth to a fpiritual

charge, wherein 1 know how much it concerned my peace

and quietneffe not to intermeddle* yet partly charity, ( be-

caufe the Minifter lived in another Parifh, at fomedi-

ftance:)& partly curiosity,led me towards the houfe. Whca
1 was come near,^ before i would go further, 1 fent one of

purpofetoknow who were there, and whether my coming

would be well taken. Whereupon forxjc coming out to me,

and defiringme, 1 went with them, and found the man
in a low room walking. 1 oblerved nothing, not even theft,

either in his eyes, or voice, or motion, either fo quick, or {o

loud,that teemed excraordinaiy, Affoon as I was come in,

after fome expreflions of his good acceptation ofmy pre-

fence,he began a relation of vifions and raptures, to this

^ffcft : Thai; iji the night, God bad taken him under the

arm.
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arm,( wherein he was very pun^ual in all the particulars:)

and firft had life him to hcaven,where he had feen the joys

of Paradifc, the glory of God, &c. then carried him to

hell 3 where he had feen fuch and fuch things • He was very

plentifuli of difcourfe to that purpofe : but my mind was
fo intent upon the general, that I did not much heed parti.

culars : neither indeed did I then think that 1 fhould ever

have thisoccafion,to remember any thing that he had faid.

And it is obfervable,that even the night before, by his rela-

tion to his wife and children in the morning, he had had the

fame phanfies, or very like. He expreffed much fenfe of

his former crrours of his hfe, and as much joy that God
had been fo gracious unto him ; not for himfelf only, but

for others alio ; not doubting but many thoufands ( thofc

very words he ufed, ) would be converted unto God by

his miniftery and revelations. This he fpake fo zealoufly,

that he fell upon his knees in the middle ofthe room,to give

God thanksjbut role again very foon of his own accord. I

commended his zeal and good iatentions for others,coagra-

tulated unto him the good ufe that he had made of what
had happened unto him for the comfort of his own foul.

But when I endeavoured, as gently as I could,to make him
underftand that he was in fome dirtempcr of body, which

would require fome help ; he had not patience to hear

me ; wondred at my incredulity,if I miftruftcd the truth of

his relations, or the power ofGod ; and began by degrees

to be fb hot and carneft, that I judged it altogether imper-

tinent to reafon with him any longer. And becaufe I knew
the man was no contemplative man , by his profeflion,

nor obferved fo zealous in point of religion, above others,

in his life, that this could probably happen unto him ( in

which cafe, though his melancholy would have been more
iikurable, yet his life in leflfc danger: ) through pure

contemplative melancholy : I concluded with my fclf, thic

ic was an effe^ of fome great bodily diftctuper, which

would
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would in time ftiew it felf. To that purpofe I fpake with

his wife by her felf, ( out of his fight, 1 mean, but in the

prcfence offome others,) and carnelily advifed her fpcedi-

ly to repair to fome Phyfician : for that her husband^ I

thought, though little fign of it yet, would be very fick

;

and that I feared he would before long be very outragious,

and would want good keeping, both for his own,and thcii:

fafety that fliould be about him. This is all the fight I

had of the man fince hisdiftemper, whileft he was yet to

be fecn. Only the next day I met his wife in the ftrect ca-

fually, very fad : and was again very earneft With her,that

(he would do fomewhat fpeedily, and lofe no time* Whac
flie did, or any others that had to do with him^ I cannot

give an account. It was reported, that they had given him
fome firong water, to comfort his heart and ftrengthcn his

brain : but I have heard it denied. On the third day^ be-

ing a Sunday, or Lords day, a woman was fent for, which

was reported to have good skill, and to have done fome

cures upon fome, committed unto her in the like cafe. She

would fpeedily have let him bloud,as I have heard,(for by
this he was grown very outragious and violent,) and plycd

him with other things which fhe judged proper to his cafe,

to allay his heat,procure fleep,&c. But fome of the good

women ofthe Paridi, that were there met together,( ofthq

inferior fort, ) had, according to their learning and wi(r

dome, concluded among them{elvcs,that the poor man wa$
pofleft ; and confequently, that if the woman did takcupoa

her to drive out Devils, (he muft be a witch ^ that they

muft not lofe a foul (O wifdomes ! ) to fave a body. Cer-

tain it is, that the woman was driven out of the houle,

ifl

( though flie lay in the Pariih that night,) by their infolent

language and carriage : and as certain, that the poor man,

being in a high fever, apd having fpent himfelfin fuch vio-

,11
I Jcnt a^Sions and fpeeches, as are ufual to men in that cale^

:li
Jiaving none about him but thofe that were imploycd to

- - - ^ ^hold
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hold him, and to give him drink as often as he called for it,

,

died that very night.

But for ignorant people to be bold and confident,and in

their confidence to deceive themfelves and others, isnoi

wonder at all, a man had need but open his eyeS:, to fee

fuch fights at every door. That which r(not without fome

indignation fometimes ) have wondered at, is ; that even

learned men? yea men of great fame and credit in the

world for their parts and performances in other kinds, have

in this particular of EcftafiesandRaptures,beenfoaptin

all ages to be gulled . We had an example before in 7>r-

tullian^ in whom it might feem the more wonderfull, be-

caufe himfelf had obferved it of fome others ( lapfed into

hereiie by it ) before him, and condemned them for it.

We might find divers inflances^ with little feeking, ifneed

were, but of all that I have read or known in that kind, I

(hall pitch upon one above the reft, and make fome obfer-

vations upon it, which may be of fome ufe. That con-

templative men, wife and fober otherwifc, fliould become

ecftatical themfelvesi being fubje(^ to all infirmities inci-

.

dental to flefh and bloud, as well as others ; and by their,

authority(though in that cafe, not to be accounted the fame

men as before, ) fliould deceive others of leffe learning

and judgement, is no ffrange thing : but that any fober,

wife, and learned, whilft Ibber, wile, and learned, fhould

at any time be liable to the delufions of ignorant

and filly people, is not fo eafie to be believed by them

that do not know* that all fcienccs have their bounds;

and that it is very pofTiblcthat a man fhould excel in fome

one, or more faculties, who yet may be very defedive

in fome other knowledge, not lefle neceflary perchance,
,

though lefle regarded, or known. I fliall be beholding to

a Jcfuit for the relation, to whom we are beholding for-

many other relations, wherein he hath approved his fidelity

unto many. But howeverj there is no ground of fufpicion

IS
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in this relation, why wefliould likeittheworfebecaufeic

comes from a Jelliite. Jofeph^s nAcofia is the man ; a

Spaniard by birch : among whom 1 beheve, if not fuch ex-

amples, yet raptures and ecliafies in general, becaufena-

tutally devout and contemplativej to be frequent enough.

I fliall fee down his words at large, partly becaufe of the

obfervation 1 intend upon them, to give the Reader the

better fatisfaction ; and partly becaufe I doubt that the

book is not fo ordinarily known among us.

There was ( faith Acofta
,
) in this very Joi". Acofta , de

Kinjrdome of Peru ( where biajfelf was ^^f^^^^^
'*t^'

once Frdpofitw Generalts^) a man ofgreat
R^tn.e//. x < 90

.

efieem in thofe dayes , a learned Divine^ p,54.&c.

and Profejfor ( or Doctor ) of 'Divinity,

The fame alfo accounted rtligious and orthodox : yea in a

manner i the Oracle, for his time^ of this other world,

[ America. ] This wan beinggrownfamiliar with a cer-

tain muliercula [ or^ plain woman,] which as another Phl-

Iumena> or Maximilla that Montanus carried aboutiboaft*

ed ofherfelfthatjke was taught by an Angelcertain great

myHeries ; and wonld alfo fally ( orfeign it at leafl ) into

trances and raptures ^ which carried hgr quite befides her

felf: he was at lafi fo bewitched and captivated by her,

that he dtd not Bick^ to referre unto her concerning highefi

points ofDivinity; entertain her anfwerSsOS Oracles ; blaz.e

her abroad^ as awomanfullof revelations^ and very dear

unto God
I though in very deed awoman^ asofmean for-

tune, foofas mean a capacttie Ojtherwife, except it were
to forge lies. This woman then^ whether really pofleft of
the Devily which is mofi Ukely^becaufe ofthofe ecHafies

;

ar whether (he aUed it with art and cunmng^asfome learn'-

ed menfufpeEted ; becaufe (he told himflrange things con^

cerning himfelfthat (hould come topajfe, which his phanjte,

wadeyetgreater : he did certmly the more willingly ap-
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apply himfilfmtoheri to be her difcipUi vi^hofe ghoflly Fa,*;

ther ht had been before^ To be (hort ; he came at lafl to j

thati that he wonld takf upon himfelfto do miracles, and

did verily think, that hs didt tvhen in very deed there was no

ground at allfor anyfuch thought» For which, andfor cer*

:tain propofttons contrary to the Faiths he had received %
from his Prophetejfe^ he was at lafi^ by order ofthe Judges

9f the holy Ifiquijiiion, to the great afiomfhment of this

whole Kingdome^apprehended, andpdt inprifon i wherefor

the fpace offiveyears he was heard> toleratedj examined

:

until at lafl his incomparable pride and madneffe was made
known unto allmen. For whereas hepretended with atlpof"

fible confidence and pertinacy, that he had aprivate An"
gel, ofwhom he learned whatfoever he defired 3

yea^that hi •

had been intimate with God, himfelf^ and conferred with

him perfinally > he would utterfuchfopperies as none would

believe could proceed from any that were notflarkmad

;

yet in very truth, the man was in perfect fenfe, as tofound*

nejfe ofbrain ; as perfeB as I myjelfcan thinks my felf, at

this time now writing ofhim, Veryfadly and foberly there*

fore he would affirm^ that he (houldbea King: yea^ and

Fope to9 ; the tyipoftolical Sea being tranftated to thofe

farts : as alfo that holinejfe was granted unto him above

all tAngels^ and heavenly hoafls^ and above all A\ofllesi

yea that God had madeprofer unto himofhypoHaticaluni"

on, but that he refnfedto accept ofit. Moreover> that he

was appointed to be 'Redeemer of the world, as to mat'

terofefficacy^--which Chrifl,hefaid^ had been nofurther

then tofpifficiency only. That all €cclefiafiical eftate wds^

to be abrogated ; and that he wouldmake new laws^ plain

and eafici by which the Coelibatus {or reftraint of Marri-

*iP ) ofClergie-men fhould be taken away, multitude of

vftves allowed, and all necejfity ofconfeffion avoided, thefc

things, and other things of that nature he would affirms

Iffithfuch earneftc9nfidencii H9m were dll amA^d> that
'~~'

- '- any
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in) man could be in his right wits that held ftichofinions.

In fine^ after the exanttnation ofbis atlions, and heretical

7y^foJftio»S:>to the nnmber ofa hundred& ten and ufwards,

Htner herettcal all, or at leafi not agreeable to thefcund

UUrine ofthe Church \as the manner of that High Court

Sy we were afpointed to dtjputewith htm, if pojjib/j/ we
^ight rednce htm tofobrtety. We were three in all, befides

vhe Bf(hop of Quinto, tb^^ met before the Judges about it.

ffhe man being brought in^didplead his caufe with that li^

fertjf&eloquence ofjfeeeh^that IJtand amaz^ed to this day,

fhat fpere prideJhould bring a man unto this. He acknow*

ledged that his DoBrine, becaufe above allhumane reafon,

\mId not be proved but by Scripture, and Miracles, cAs
^r Scripture ; that he had proved the truth of it by

wfiim&ntes takenfrom thence^ more clear and more preg"

anti then ever Paul hadproved Jefus Chrirt to be the true

kieffias ^^v. tAsfor Uliiracles ; that he had donefo many

ndfogreats that the "^furreBion of Chnft it felf was
ot a greater Miracle* For that he had been dead verily

nd trulyi and was rifen again-, and that thetfuthofit

ad been made apparent unto alL eAU this whiles though

e had never a bookjn the Prifon^fo that even his Breviary

'as taken awayfrom him^be did quote places of Scripture

'it of the Prophets, the ^pocalyps, the TfalmSi and
her book^i fo many and fo longs that his very memory
tufedgreat admiration^ But thefe places he didfo apply to

s phanfieSi and dtdfo allegorise themtthat any that heard

'm muft needs etther weep or laugh. But laftly.tfwe did

t require Miracles^ that he was ready to be tried by

lem. And this hefpake a» either certainly mad himfelf,
' accounting us allmad. For that by revelation it was
^me to his knowledge, hefaid, that the Sercniffimus John
^Auflria was vanquifhed by the Turks upon the Seas '

'lat Philip the mofi put(font King of Spain, had Ufi moft

m of his Kingdoms * that a Comcil was heldatRome,
about

1
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ahom the iepoptien ef^ope Gvcgoxys and another to ^e

ehdfen in his f/act. that he told fu thefe things^ whereo)

toe hadhad certain intelligence, hecaufe we might befurt

that they could not be known unto himfelf^ bat by imme^
diate divine revelation, nAII which things^though they)

vperefo falfe that nothing could be more 3 yet fiill were they)

affirmed by him, as eertainly known unto m. But at laffl

having dtfputed with him two dayes to no ejfeft at all^,

being led out^withfome others ( as the fafhion is in Spain))

tobemndea fublick, SfeUacle-^ he ceafed not to Ioq\ up
to HeavcKi expe^ing ( as it feems the Devilhadpromifedi
him, ) that fire would come to confume both Inquifltors,

and Spelhators alL But in very deed, no fuchfire came

from above ; but a flame came from below i which feiz,'-

ed upoti this pretended King , and Pope , and Redee'

mer, and new Law-giver , and ^uic\ly did reduce him^

into a^es*
I

In this relation ,the firH thing I fiiall take notice of,whichi

to me fecmeth very ftrangc, is, that neither AcoUa himfelf,

.

nor any ofthole grave men and Judges by him mentioned,

did feem to know^ that there is a fobec kind of diftra^ion

or melancholy: not fuch only wherein the brain is generally

affeded to all objedls equally ; never outragious, nor out

of reafbn, as it were, t© outward appearance ; but alfo

where the diftempcr is confined to Ibme one objevfl or o-

ther, the brain being otherwife very found and fober upon

all other objects and occafions. I need not go fo farre as

ArifioAle for an infiance, though to be found in him, or ac

leaft, in that book that beareth his name, nee< ^ ^oMyvk-

mcivima^, which by AV^r^,

tuit haud fgnobilis Argu,
Qui fe credebaty &c

is very elegantly rendered jn l,atin verfes. We need not
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,
ga (o farre, cither for an inftance, or for his authority :

there is not any Phyfician,either ancient or late^that treaccth

of Melancholy, but doth both acknowledge it, and hath

feveral examples. Lanrentim \n histxc'dziic'ofmelancho'

lick^dtfeafesy hath one whole Chapter ofexannples, where-

offome were ofhis owne tim e and knowledge* As that of

d Noble.inan,that otherwile had his fenfes very perfe6t,and

would difcourfe ( as Laurentiu* obferveth) ofany fubjedl

-very rationally ; but that he was perfwaded that he was
glaffe ; -would keep himfelf Rill in a chair : and though he

loved to be viiited,yec was very much afraid of his friends,

when they came to him, left they {hould come too near

him. And of another, a Poet, yet inen alive vvhen he

wrote, and not yet cured, who was perfwaded that all mea
that came near him, fmek ofa certain ointment that had

beenufed about him in a fever, to make him fleep ; which

he did ever fince extremely deteft and abhorre : inlbmuch

that no man might fpeak to him, bar at a dii^aoce : and if

any man had touched him,he would call away his cloatbs,

and never wear them again. Yet in %\\ other things, (aith

my Author, very rational, and as good a Poet as ever.

fyenm alfo out ofdivers Authors, hath divers examples m
his Treatife De vir'thm imaginattonis. Senneytui treats of

it,//^. i,part,2.c. %.de mslancholiam genere : whereia

Aret&Hty an ancient Phyfician, his words are, InmeUw
Q, cholia, in una rs aliquii efl lapfus ; co^J^ame in reli^ais

^udicio. He hath a merry example out of Huartm his 6x^
amen de Ingen, ofone, a noble mans foot-boy in Italy, thac

thought hiaifelf a Monarch. But Laurentim, in rhe fore*

named Treatife and Chapter, profeflech to foibear of pur-

po(e fuch inftances, beeaufe focommon and obvious. Iq«

deed, I remember to have read in Antony dn Verdter his

\ Divers %^adingf, two notable examples : the one ofan

ordinary fervi«ig-man,that thought hipilelf Pope; the othe^

jo|
Df* ©rponij that belonged to an Italian Noble-man,who

G thoughs
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thought himfelfErnperour.and at a certain hourof the day
would lock himfelf in a chamber privately, there place

himlelf in achair of State, fuchas himfelfhad erec!^sd to
that purpofe s give anfwers to Embaffadours of feveral

Nations, make fpceches upon divers fubjeds, ( fome of
which fpeeches were taken ciancularly^ there inferted; )and

perform many other atfls co the lame purpofe^ I my felf

m my Hfe time, have known one, ( yet ahve for ought I

know,) who upon appreheniion of great wrong done unto

him by fome in Authority, fell into ibme hypochondriacal

conceits much ofthat nature.ibber and difcreet otherwifCiin

all his converfatioR:only upon that fubjcdl: he would be very

carnett ; and ifoppofed, grow fietce. A man might have

converfed with him long enough, before he fhould have

difcoyered any thing ; for he was purpofely very referred:

and except x man had been acquainted Vi/ith his cafe by o*

tlierSj not apt ofhimfelf to fall upon it : fo much command
he had of himfelf, notwithPianding his melancholy. But

i

knew him very famiharly, and d>etefofe can fpeak of hirii,

with more coniidenc€. 1 mentioned Ariflotk:, at the be-

ginning, concerning Melancholy confined to a particular

ObjeciJt, Though 1 di,d not think it needFuIi to make ufe

ofhis infence
;
yet thatinflance of his puts me in mind of

a firange caleanbt unworthy to be related ; of a kin<i oftra*

gical^or poetical Melancholy, that is reported to have hap*

pened unto many,together,alm0ft to a wholetdwn, at one

time. Lucian is my Author , a man otherwife not very
apt to believe l?lfange things : a right Infidel in moft things,

as well to all Natures wonders, as to iupernatural and di-

vine. And he tells it in good earneft, in a very ferious

dilcourfe ofhis, Ofty conditions ofa trui Hiftory^ at the

very beginning of it. Moft ofthe town AifcUra^m Greece)
in fuch a mans reign^ as is there exprefled, fell into a kind
ofFevers at one time. At the feventh day, fome bleeding

at the ndfcyfome Iweating in their bodies very pkntifully,

were
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were quitted oftheir agues : but becameCin a degree)iiud-

difh ot the flage, and were perpetually ading fome part of

a Tragedy, t^ciam opinion upon it ( if it were his own^

and not part of his Hittery ; ) is very probable^ There

was an excellent Tragedian in the Townj who had lately

rcprefenceda play called Andromede^ It was in the, very

middle of Sommer ; and it happened to be an cxtraordi'

nary hot day. So that pardy with hearing with great in-

tention of mind^ and thronged bcfides in their bodies^ rnoft

©fthem probably, at (uch a concourfe ofthe whole town,

itisno wonder ifthey fell into fevers: and in their fevers,

( as it is very natural, ) what they had fo lately heard

with great admiraciou , occurring to their minds, ai>d ma-
king ( as at fuch a cim€» when the fpirits are quickened by
the heat ofthe fever, is moft natural too,) great imprefli-

on ; no wonder ifthe effei^ls of that imprefiion continued,

even after the fever j for a long time : till the winter time,

and a very great froft that happened^ wiped it away. I
cannot warrant the truth of this relation, otherwife then as

Ihavefaid. but other things ofthefamenature I can, and

fhall impart to the Reader, which will be warranted by
good autl^ority ; which I my icif wonder at much more,

and yet can give fome reafons to my felf, why 1 can believe

them poffibie and true. It feemeth ftrangeunto me, thac

this conceited Melancholy, being nothing elfe but mere
conceit, ( in cobimon opinion, ) fhould have fo real an o-

peration upon the fenfes, as in fome cafes it hath. Z^ch-*

thus Lujlta3$us yfo^ example, tells of one, that phaniied

jj. unto himtelfthat he was very cold 5 bennoned himielfboth

night and day, and would have caft himfelf into the fire

|i| many timesjhad not he been bound with chains to keep him

from it : being perfwaded except his body were burnt, he

jfhould never be warm. Ac iaii he was cured ( Zacmhm
himfelfdid the cure : )by an exceifive artificial heat, which

¥Quld have made another roar, but made him i^ap and

G % dance
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dance for joy,and intime^acknowledge that he was warm,
and after that acknowledgement, found. It is not impro-
bable that he had felt ibme great cold , either waking
or fleeping, by which he was much affeded, the /pedes

whereofmight remain in his memory ; which being (tirred

up and quickened by his imagination, might cauie fome
reality offenfe. So they, notall, butfomg, as is ob-
fervedby that Trcafurer of rare Obfervations, Amhrofim
Tarem, (I have met with the oblervation, out of him in

Sementu \ but long before, when but a Boy, i remember

well that I heard a very learned Phyfician, a man of excel-

lent parts in fome other facultiesj^^/?^^^/ T^^r/^^.difcourfe,

upon that fubjedl from his own experience : not upon his

own body, I do not mean ^ but upon fome that had bsen

his Patients : ) fome then, I fay, that have had a Foot, or

a Legjor any other member cut off,have complained long

after of the very pains that they fuffcred in that very part,

before it was cut off. So that I conceive that there may
be fome reality of fenfe, where there is no reality of hurt

:

except a man may dy alfo without any reality offenfe ; it

being a cafe tried and granted^jthat feme men have been put

to death by the conceit of death, being ftruck only with a

little wandjor a wet role ofdoath^when they expeded they

fhculd have been ftruck with a naked fword . So we read

of one that phanfied unto himfelf, that hewasfo big of

Fyenus, h vi- body, that no door was wide enau^h for

rib, imagiv, him. He was forced violently, that is, a-

gainft his will, ( for many are often cured by fuch experi-

ments; ) through a doorgWide enough for a greater body s

but he was not cured of his conceit ; but conceiting that his

body had been hy that violence extremely fqueezed and

bruifedjCompIained much ofpain,and dyed. I believe that

there is more then bare imagination in lijch cafes, to caufe

fuch efteds;thouoh imagination be the original caufe. But

the further conf'deration of this I vyill leave to learned Phy*
foians

:
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ficians : fomewhat I will add ofmine own experlence,which

may contribute Ibmewhac to their Ipeculations. When a

young Scholar in the Univerfity,! ufed fwings often, they

are prefcribed for health; but I uied them as much for plea-

fureiand I remember i have read fomewhere, that Afclepi*

adesyVjho prefcribed nothing but pleafing remedies,did cure

many difeales by ruch;^^^r/<?«x. I have dreamed often that

I was fwinging;or without fvvings,floating,as ft were,ln the

aire. I am certain that I have found in my ileep that very

cale,or pleafingneffe(if Imay fo call it,)ofthe whole body,

that i did when I was really Twinging : and I have thought

after I was awaked, (a good while after.^chat my body was
the better for it. Again,l have been in the cold water againft

my will twice,in boats that funk to the ground:(whereofin

due time, as of fome other things in ppint ofnature ftrange,

ifnot miraculous, that have happened unto me inmy life, I

may perchace give fome accout to the world:)! have dream,

cd that I was in the watersSc thought I felt cold, but ofthis

I canot fpeak fo much,becauie notoften,as ofmy noi^urnal

imaginary Twinging or flying,which doth happen very often.

I hope the Reader will not be offended with this digref-

fion : which in very deed is no digreilion ; fuch diftempers

ofthe brain, as we have hitherto I'poken of, falling very na-

turally within the coniideration of enthtijiafme : and be-

fides, as theyconferre to the clearing ofother oblcure mat-

cers,that have or Thai be treated of,not impertinent,even (b.

Now to return to Acefta and his example : When that

poor man fo confidently averred himfelf as deftinatcd to be

a King or a Pope, or when he confidently bragged of his

miracles, and wondred at the perverfneffe of his Judges

for not acknowledging the truth of that which feemed unto

him, though not unto any other but himfelf, Q> truly vifible

and palpable ; as that of his refurre<5lion, o^John Duke of

JlfffiriayohhQ king o^Spain^ and the like: whether in fuch

a cafe and CQadition, he might as truly be coJiceived, as is

(a- 3 con-
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confidently affifmcd,in his right witts jince Jcofta thought:

fit to make the cafe publick, be muft give every man
leave, if not to judge, yet to confider. Thou gh it can do

him no, good whom he writes of
;
yet it may concern

divers others, who in their melancholy (as many have,

done, and do daily, if we may credit Launntius ; ) may
conceit themfeives Popes and Emperours, and perchance:

aiTuoie the Titles too, and yet no dangerous mcn,nor liablcj

ifthey meet not with very fevere Judgcs,toany other judge-

ment, then to be laughed at by fome, ( which is unchari-

table enough, fince it is a common chance, ) and to be piti-

ed by others. But ifa man fliould be found and convided,

whiii^ in his right wits, through cxceffe of ambition to

have tampered (which is done fometiraes ) with either

men or Devils, by fecrct unlawfull plots and projei^^s^ to

compaiTe a Crown, or a Mitre: though that man after-

wards, by continual and vehement intention of his mind

upon the fame fiibje6i, fhould crack nis brain, and belieye

him felf really, what he had long endeavoured wickedly |,

I doubt whether the innocency of his belief ( as a diiira-

^Sled iTi2r|,)wouid acquit him from the unlawfulnefle ofhis

attempts^ when a found man, which brought him to that

didraclion. So ifa man, neither fadious in his life, nor zr

bettor offlrange O pinions,wiien himfelf,in a fit ofa burn«

I fig fever i or through fome proper diftemper of the brain,

occafioned by a melanchdlick conttitution ofbodie or o-

therwile, fhould fall into a conceit, and fpeak accordingly,

that he is Chrifi, or God, or thelike ; I think he fhould

have hard meaiurea if he fhould be pumfhed as a Blafphe-

nier. But if he bring himfelf to this through excefle of

jpiricuall pride, and ielf-conceit, but eTpecially, by ufing

fuch indired courfes, little better then witchcraft, as private

Revelations and Enthufiafms ; as I defirc not to be judge.

in fuch cales,f9 ^ ^^^"^^^ ^'^ ^^y ^e fpoken by any man with-

puc prefumption, that they that are condemned cofufFeri
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for it by oihers, do not fufifer iniiocenc. Fop truly my opi-

nion is. that it is no lefTe then abfolute renunciation of the

Gofpeland Faith ofChrift ; and the ready way, I am fiire,

to bring in A^4hometifme>oi:ii^ny thing can bcworfejartei*

theGorpel, and faith of Chrift once dehyered, to pretend

to new Lights, and to feck after Revelations in matters of

Faith and Do6ltine, God make me conftanc to that pro*

fellion of /m/^///<<»,faliing from which himlelf.he became

an Heretick, and a periecutor of the CachoUck Church by
his writings: "hlpbis cHrioJitateofmnoHefi -^ \ 1 r

fofl: Chrifium Jefum ; nee inquifttionepft ^^^^ '
^'^^^^'f-

Eiuangelmm. Cumcredimtu^mhildefide'

ramtu ultra credere : hoc enimp-im ^Tedimus^non ejfe quad

ultra crtdere debeamm. There can be nothing plainer

:

yet for their fakes that underiiand nothing but Enghfh, I

will Englifh the words, 7'here ism need ofcuriofity [af-

ter Oracics^er Prophets, or Philoibphcrs, to teach the way
to happine ffe ; ] after 03rifi Jejtu '• mr of inqHtJition,

after his GoJpeL When we frofeffe our felves to believe

,

[ being well grounded by good Catechizing , &c. ia

the Chriftian faith, ] all our defires^ and all our endea^

vouirs in point of believifig, are at end* for even that we
believed, before we frofeffed^ that nothing more was to be

believedithen barely that which we (hould profejfe.

But this is fbmewhat befidesmy fubje^l, and purpofe

too, however I am fallen upon it. What Courts ofJuftice

have determined in thefe cafes, doth not concern us ; buc

what learned Naturalilis. And here I meet with an ob-

jection, which I muft remove, or recant part ofwhat I

have faid. Some Phy ficians in their Con-

fultations and Refolmions feem to fay, as J"l' ^^' 5^^^""

jicofla doth in his relation, that in fuch t7dc^l{^l\\
diftempets the ?«^^//^^/s^ \s integer» that

is, the underftanding found . That fome Phy ficians fay (o^

I ftiould make no great matter of it : they may have^their

G 4 'opi-
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opinions as well as other men ; and there be of all profefli-

ons that'afFed it. But it troubles, me, that (7^/^« fhould

be named for one ofthat opinion. The cafe related out of

him, is ofone 'lheophi/m> who did phanfie to himfelf, that

he both (aw and heard fome Minftrels in a corner of his

Chamber, and could not reft for them : otherwife it feems,

boch before and after his recovery,very rational in ail other

things. Hereupon it is determined, that it was an error of

his imagination only, and not of his underftanding.I would

not contend about words. If their meaning be, that the

Imagination and the/«f^//^£J being different faculties,rcally

different by place and proprieties, and liable to particular

lymptomes and difieqipers • that in fuch cafes the diftem-

per, originally aad inherently is mtht imagimttvei not

intcllsB^ive . faculty, though the error by reaion of that re-

lation, or fubordination which is between the two, be com-
municated to the underllanding: though I know there is

matter enough of difpuie about the differences and propri-

eties ofeach facuky, yet I (hall not oppofe any thing. To
fome other purpoies, the difference may be very obier-

vable. It may I'atisfie a man, how it comes to paffe that

the underftanding fhould be fo right in all others, though

To wrong in one particular objed : whereas ifthe diftemper

t\^eiein theratiocinative itfelf, the diftra(3:ion would be

general. Neither is every error ofthe imagination an error

of the underftanding.For we phan/ie many things awaked,
as in the water, or in the clouds, which our reafon doth op«

poiCiSc vherefoie we believe not.Nay Ipmctimes in our ve-

ry dreamSjreafon doth oppofe phanfy,and informes as,thac

what w^ wonder at,or fear,is but a dream,becaufe impolli-

ble or abiurd^when yet that very information is part ofour
dream. But ifonce any particular imagination be fo i^rong

Sc violent, as to force a (Tent from the underfianding,fo thac

no power ot ratiocination that is left in us,is firong enough -

%Q make us belieye that it is otherwife thca we imagine ; \%
'

~~

noE
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no: this a depravation of the Underftand!ng9 as well as of

the Imagination? Or what ifthe Imagination bealtogetheu

depraved,and a man.not out ofany proper diftem per of un-

derftanding, ( for thac is as poffible as the other,')buc oFthe

imagination/in every thing that he faith or doth^both fpeak

and do like a mad man ; {hail not he be accounted mad > I

will believe that (j4/^« intended it not otherwile then as I

have explained it,untjll I have better c6(idered ofhis words

in himfelf,which now I have not the opportunity to do ; or

that I meet with further reafon, to fatisfie me that it is fo as

fome make him to^ay , then any I have yet met with.

As for thtTfmlterculas or fimple woman, the caufe of

this man^ infatuation ; whether ftie were really pofleft, or

a counterfeit, or whether ecftatical from fome natural caufe;

becaufe we find fo little of her in the relation to help our

inquifition, I muft let her alone. It is certain, that many
:hat fall into thofe fits,naturally, or, to fpeak more plainly,

from natural caufes, phanfie to themfelyes heavens, and

angels, and revelations ofmy fteries J very really ; and are

n a better capacity, through the agitation of the brain and

pureft fpirits, ( as in Fevers, many, ) after their fits, to

fpeak and difcourfe ofmany things, then they were before.

It is not fo in all, I know J ibme become more ftupid : but

n fome it is fo ; and whether it were this womans cafe par-

icularly, I know not. But I leave her : and before I pro-

;eed to new matter, I muft inferc a caveat. In the cafe of

Witches in general there is much difpute among learned

nen, ( as, whether corporally tranfported from place to

^lace^ &c. ) ofthe power ofthe imagination. I would noc

laveany thing that hath been faid by me, to be drawn to

hat caie, which I apprehend to be a quite different cafe.

For it is certain, {if any thing be certain in the world,

)

hat moft Witches, though they may fuflfer depravation,OL'

llufion rather ofphaniie, in (bme other things ; wittingly

ind willingly, in perfcft ufe offenfe and reafon, and upon

apparcnc
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apparent grounds ofenvie, malice, rcvenge,and the like, do

many miichiefs* But ifany (uppofed Witch, being accufed

by others, or any that fhould acknowledge her ihlf to be
filch, fhould not or cannot be convided legally, to do^ on
to have done any thing worthy of death; fucha one though

ftie fhould tell many ftrange things ofher felf, which mayy

be thought to deferve death, yet 1 fliould not think it very

f&k ro condemn ber, wichouc better evidence then her owa
eonfefiion, or tciiimony.

After fo much of Ecftafies, which are the proper pafflon

of the Mind or Undcrftanding, and fo mofi naturally the

effe^s oiContemplatiorti which is the proper and fupremei

operation ofthe underfianding:we (hall now proceed to the:

conlideration of two notable controverfies, which will

much conduce to the further clearing of thele hidden my.

fteries, and lead us to the main bufineffe of this Cha-

pter,

The firfi is, Whether it may be conceived poffible iiir

nature.for any man, whether by the advantage offome idi'

efyncrtfia, ( more commonly, but not lb truly written, idio-

fymratia^ ) that is, fome peculiar natural property, fomei

lecret fympathyor antipathy, or the like ; ofwhich kind

oUdiofyncrtf<& there be fo many rare, examples in Phyfi-

cians and Philofophers, as mayfeem in point of credible-

neile to Itirpafie the greatef^ wonders in the world;wh€thei

then, by iomt fuch help or advantage ( if it may be fa

cdXltA^) of nature, or by feme contracted propriety by long

ale and endeavour, it may be thought pomble in nature,

without the concurrence of any fupernaturalcauie, for an
J)

one man or woman to put themfelves into a Trance^or Ee-

felie, when they will.

The fecond. Whether in any Trance or Ecftafie of the.

nimd, whether voluntary or involuntary, a true and real fe-

paration of the Soul from the Body for a time, be a thing

poffible in nature,
' For
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For the firfl queftioh ; I find <*y^vJceme:, (an ancicnc

Araby of great credit among all ; by ferae preferred above

ill other Philofophers, or Phyficians
; ) quoted by fome,

concerning one, who befides fome other extraordinary pro-

olperties, nothing to our purpoie, could put himfclf into a

I3J

fit of Palfie when he would. And if that were granted,

r«
cherc would benogrcatqueliionof thepollibility of vo-

luntary Trances * it being a thing (in ordinary judgement)

of equall facility in point of nature, to fill the Ventricles

ofthe Brain with pituitous ( or whatever Phyficians will

iJ make them,)humours,and to empty them at pleafure ; and

CO command certain humours into the chine of the back,

and nerves, to be recalled again at will. So that if the one

may be arbitrary in fotne one or other by fome propriety of

temper &c. the other may as probably. But I will

not much infift upon this example, becaule of the uncer-

tainty. I think there is no body almoft, that pretends to

learning or curiofity in any kind ofnature and Philpfophy,

but hj th heard, or read of Reflitmm, an African Prieft,

in S. Aa^HjIrme ; who with the help ofa mournfuU tone>or

^m lamenting voice>whether real or counterfeit, would preient-

d ly fall into a perfe^i; ecftafie, fo that he would not Hirre at

all for any punching or pricking, though toaconfidcrable

wound : no, nor at the applying of fire ; except perchance

I

a man had applied fo much, as to have endangered his life.

{
So much perchance might be thought fomewhat, to make
faith of a real Trance. We heard before out of Thu^anus^

\

what a mighty matter was made of itj that a Maid fliould

I

endure patiently ( without any fign of fenfe, 1 mean, ) the

( driving of pins or needles into fome flefhy parts. But S.

^Augufiine had more experience in the world then fo. Be-

;

fides that common prefident of the Lacedemonian Boys

i and Girls, he had oblerved with many Philofophers, ( yea

I and Civilians, ) how far man or womans refolute obftina-

cy could go inpointof fuffering. That bis reader there-

fore
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fore might be fully fatisfied, that it was no juggling bufi-

neffe,but a truejreal^perfedecirafiejbe addeth-2yjp« amem
ebmtendo.fednonfentiej^de^ mn movere corfm e&prolfatHr{

qmd tanqnam in dejuncio ntilltu inveniehatur Anhelitui •

hominnm tAtnen voces-ifi cUrim loqueremuri &c. that is,*

( but I muft let the Reader know by the way, that tha

Edition of S. Augufiine^ the onely 1 have at this time,j

is very ancient ; almoii as ancient as printing is ; beings

the Vemce edition of ^etrtm d^ Tarvifio y 147 J. foti

which I Hke it not the worlej confefleiyet thought good to

give the Reader notice, in cafe,as oftentimes, there fliould

be found any thing different in later Editions^though com-
monly for the worft : ) Now that this hist

Augufl.P« Ch. ^^^ p^y- ^f i^i, y^^ ^^ ^11
^^r^ ^y

h(ifpened not throngh a refolme obfltnacj^
,

( fuch as by ancient Heathens was commonly objeded to •

Chriflian Martyrs ; but very impertinently, it being both i

in regard of the number, and divers other circumftan--

CCS, a quite different cafe
:
) or offofition ofthe mind ; km

merely hecatife he did not feel ^ was certainly kfiown^ he^

caufe all this while no breath wasfonnd in him 3 no more

'

then if he had been quite dead, Tet the fame many if

any body with a very loud voice hadfpoken or called unto

him, he would acknowledge afterwards^ when come to him-

felf that he had heardfome kind ofnoife, as ifit were afar

off. But this indeed 'biAuguUine doth not relate as a thing

that himfelf had feen : no ; but yet as a thing ofvery frefh

memory, averred unto him by many that had fcen it, and

whom he doth profefle ( expertifunt : as ofa thing that he
^

made no queftion : ) to believe. And truly I for my part

mull: acknowIedge,that I give more credit to this relation of
S. Auguftiney then to Cardan his teliimony concerning ei^

ther himielfjor his Father:though Bodintu is well content to >

Bodifl. ^hm believe it,and partly grounds upon it as un-

2^<tr, p,jo|.
*

queftionabIe.lt was in their power;he faith,

CO
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he poflibility whereof, except he meant it ofan ablblutc

paration, although I do not abfolutely deny : yet that

ich a thing (hould be believed upon his bare teiiimony,

)>mims ventofi ingeniiy as Scaliger of him fomewherei a

til
,ian ever ambitious to tell ftrange things, to be admired

y others ; 1 fee no juft ground.

WelUbut experhmafallax. Thewords I kn§w mdji have

: is his caveat, who of a wife ^"^'f' ^^^»f
S» f /^^

^ J ,1 r c • moTily merpreted, but this
lan ( and much the wiier for it , ^^^ ^^^ y^ ,^^^, ,„,^^^ ^

^rtainly , ) adfcribed as much to <ind is wdrranuble by §ther

xperience as ever man did : and pkeesm Hippotratcj*

iierefore fo earneftly exhortech

11 young Phyficians,not to negle6l the expei:iments,& ad-

ifes grounded upon experiments, even of the moft illiterate

fthe world. 1 doubt therefore j vvhether we may build fo

iiuch upon two or three examples^though attefted by very

ood authority, as to make an abfolute inference, without

ame further rcafoning. I find that Tho^fyentu, a very

larncd Phyiician, who hath publiOied a very rational ana

:holaftical Ttt2X\.k,Cf>ncermng thepower of the Imaging'

\iony doth cxprefle himfelfperemptorily upon the point, on
lie negative:£<«(of this very l^ailznct ouio^S,Aug.^velarz.

? Diaholica^velfalUcta altqua cotigiff^ivel alias fmpoffl^

ilia ejfe. But: I profefs to wonder much at this his determi-

fation; and whether without caufe, I (liall make the reader

dge.For firft,the queflion is not whether the bare Imagi*

tion can do it immediately^which is contrary to the courfe

j^fnaturejas is well fhewed by him throughout hisTreatifes

but whether the Imaginations or any other Power depen-

ingon the Will, by the fubordination ofother Faculties
|

sby ftirring up fome Paflionjand the like. And fo himfelf

tech grantjthat many Difealcs be cauled by the Imaginati-

>; )n;as particularly the Plague i which though it be particu-*

arly acknowledged by him,yec for the Readers further fs^

liifaftion^
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tisfadion, 1 will hereadde another learned Phyfician hi

worcs>who is generally thought to have written ofall eont^i

giom difiafes, as learnedly & folidly as any man. His word

morbis cmao;,
*racmdia, &c.that is ; As we havefaidithAi

j>.3 II. among the Pajfions ofthe mind^Anger^ Tet\

tor and Griefare not without darner : fo dk

we now declare, thatfear of^xh^ PUgne^ and intent cogtta

tion abont tt^ do often bnngit
-^
and hear witneffe, tha.

many ^erfeBly found before, beingfirmh^ with afuddat^

fright andfear ofit , wereprefently taken, and little aftet

diedy tifon no other ground, or caufe as my opinion is^ bm
this 3 that vehement and, intent cogitation of the min^
and continued imagination , whilfi they do ftrongly df,

feU the hearty they do at thefime time ttnprint and in>

grave in it that very things which isfo muchfeared anu

thought upon. And to this purpoie i remember veri

well, that I did once, wh^n very young, hear that won
thy Raphat^ Thonus , mentioned before i who continm

cd in London all the Plague-time idoj. hear him, i

fay, with great admiration, tell of many particulars ;C(

men and women to his knowledge , and in his figh

walking,iitting,talking in perfe^ health 5 at fome outwarci

fight, orunfealbnableieladonjor thelike/uddainly takeni

Some might except, that their fear was not the cauie of tbi

Plague ; but the unfeniible gmdgings or beginnings 00

che Plague in their bodies, rather caule of their fear : aji

when a man drcameth offome (mart pain ; not the dream

'

often J is the caule of the pain , but the pain of thd

dream. No ; thac cannot be, by divers inftances whicli

he did alkdge. For then, their fear proceeding from aci

inward cauie\ would have been without any esterna'l pro.'

vocation : whei^asin all thofeexamples, fome external proi)

vocations ^wer« thefird, and only apparent caufe. Yet J

Will not deny, but that probably there might be a concur.
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lenceofbothinfomeofthorcmany inftances. But now to

fjenpts again. Some can weep when they will : that he

io;hnotdeny ;no man indeed can deny it. Iknowwhac

Poets and Comicks do write of all women' in gene-

h\ ' but I will not make ufc of their authority, nei-

her do I believe it true. But they that have read of

'kuials ani Funerals in ancient Authors, cannot but

nke Ibme notice of the m^lietes pr£fic£ among the

lomam , ( and fuch there were among other nations

;

s among the Jewf particularly : ) who though they

k'ere buc hired VPith money to weep , and did without

11 doubt rcjoyce^more or leffe, in their hearts for the occa-

on, it being their profeffion,by which they maintained

leir own life • would neverthelefTe fo mightily and fo na-

irally weep, that many that fawthem, though they knev¥

-ell enough that they did ic merely for their hircand for-

:dly,and had otherwife no mind nor occafion themfelves
;

et could not forbear to do as they did . Now were it fo as

yen^ fcems elfewhere to determine, that a voluntary ec-

lafie were nothing elfe but hfimoris pituitofi in cerebri

^ntriculos (^ fuhflanttam intromiffio (^ MuUio ; as he

sfineth arbitrary weeping by Seri^ro tmperso motto : tru-

' I fliould think it might eafily be inferred^that the one(as

> natural poffibility ) might be as well as the pther • fo

ijat the one being granted by him, the other could not in

afon be affirmed impoffible» But I will difpute againft

y lelfin this/or the truth,as I apprehend it. For as I con-

ive every true, natural,and perfect ecfraficto be a degree

Jpecies ofepilepfie : fo 1 fubfcribe to Senmrt^,znd other

ihyficians, who befides ordinarily known humors, main-

inthat there is a different fpscifick epileptical humor,

quality, as ycc unknown unto men, which is the im-

ediate caufe or Epilepfies,

But laftly, Fyenus fcemcs to me in fome degree, ifnot to

'mradi6t,yef to be incGiiiiane unto bimlelf^For whereas he

doth



doth there To peremptorily determine it as imfoffiyie : ir

this his lecond Queftion, Co»^/. 1 1 .where he hath the famci

infiances at large, he propofetb them there as things thati

mighfhappen indeed, but (prater eommtinem cmfum nM
turaii) befides the ordinary courfe ofnature ; not as iupeDc

natural, ( left any fhould miftake>) but exparticulayi all-

quorum hominumproprietate^^;^ flngulari corporis eonfor

watione : though indeed j even there at the laft he conclude;

vvith a doubt
; fed forte etiam altqua eorum arte magid

&c. altquaferte etiam nonfunt vera, which I take to bi

a farre more difcreec and judicious determination^ then lii;

impofftble afterwards. Which to make yet more probabli:

unto my Reader, fince it is granted that ftrange things maj

be done by ibme, through pecuhar natural properties, mj
courfe would be, as 1 take it, to look intothofe many ex;

amples oUdiofyncrifid^^y^Hch I find in good Authorsiwhec

ther among them we might not find divers things, whicl

mightTeem every whit as ftrangeas thofe controverted Ec(

ftafics. But becaufe I defire not to be over^long, and that
'.

would not glut the Reader with ftrange ftories ; amonj

whom fome will be found, perchance, o'tLucians temper

who not valuing the authority of moft credible Authors

will account all fabulous that themfelvcs have not feen o

known ; I fliall forbear. Yet for their fakes that may b

more candid and curious, I fliali a.ention two books whicl

I read but lately, ( for which I was beholding,as for divert

others, to a worthy Friend, a Do6^or and Profefibro

Vhy^-izki'vn Chichefler \ ) the one, Henrid k Heers bii

Obfervattones medtcdt ; the other, Dan, Semerti lib.

demorbis afafimo^ ificantatio^eyScc, publifhed long aftc(

his o:her works : which two books, ifmy memory deceiv

me not, will competendy furnifh them with fuch examples

But to let that paffe, and the advantage that we mighl

make of it. That fome can bring themfelves to that, as tc

ivecp when they vviU, as we faid before, is granted : anc
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S. Augufiine in the fame chapter profeffeth himfclfco hayc

fecn one, that could fweat ( without any niocion, or any

other ordinary means,) when he would: and this alio

by FyefiM is granted as poffiblc : and JhUhs Scahger in

his Exercitations againft Cardan, writes of one, as very

well known unto him, that could not hold his water, if he

heard any play upon a Lute or Harp : and I have it fronnl

pcrfons of credit, that profeffed to have feenawoman,
that could make her Iclf blufh when ftie would- That a

man may by intent imagination or cogitation, bring him-

felfCO 2ivsrtig0y as will make him fall to the gro'und, and

trouble his brain very much, beftPhyficians do affirm :

nay, that a gieat fright in tender bodies, ( as women with

child, ) and intent imagination, is enough to beget Std^^f
Eplepicam^ is obferved by GtiiL Fahfciu^^Ctnt,'^. Ob-
fcrv. J. to whom Semerttu doth affent. Have there not

been men or women,boysor girls,& children in the world,

who at the very remembrance of fome very (ad or ter-

rible thing,that had happened unto^them in their life,would

fall into a fwoon, whether they would or no ? How much
more ifthey affe6^ed it, and after fbme two or three unvo-

liintary fits, finding fome difpofition in themfelycs to it,

and aiming at fome advantage by it , or propofing to

themfelycs fome other end,ufed means by intent cogitation

or otherwife,to bring themfelves into a habit of it Ms there

any thing in this impoiliblc ? If 1 fhould rub up mine own
memory, I could tell of many things that I have knows in

my time in that kind. But why (hould not I ( in things fo

ordinary) leave all men to their own experience ? This

is fomewhat rare, that I remember to have read in Be-

nsventHS , 'De abdhis m»rhorum cmjis, &c. ( a book for

the bigneffe, as full of choice Obfervations> as any I have

fcen ; ofwhom and ofbis Obferyations,we {hall have oc-

cafion to fay more in fome other Chapcer : ) ofa Boy,who

I

haying been frighted by fome ftrangc apparition, whether

H tedV
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icaijor c6ceited,vv2S \\'ont from that very day,&aImofi hour,

t very S^^ day to fall into the fame horrors & Guccries,whjch

1 e had thtu iuffercd and ufed; from which he could never be

ciircd^as long as he lived : but it feemsit brought him into a

ij^eedy coniumption^fo that he did not live very long after it.

Mare 1 knovv'may be found to thefame purpofe : but I

think 1 have faid enough to conclude, that granting vvhac

miilV be granted, and doch often happen in the world, be-

iides the ordinary courle ofnatnre^yet by caufes that are na-

rural, as fiich and fuch an idiofyncrtfiaf and the like ; a yo-

luniary ecRaiie is not a thing nnpofiible in nature.

But I have not yet done. There is fomewhat elfe to be

faid, that may feem to conduce very much to this our pre-

fcnt inquiry : and though 1 my fclf (hall make no great

matter of it^ yet Ibnr.c body elfc may ; and think, it would

have (locd me in great i\c3.d.GrraIdfis CamkrenJistZ. Britofs

by birth. though by deicent rather an Srjg(t(krman,Q]i Nor'
man^zs he makes hi mfclf, but a very learned man for thoie

:

times,in his Defer
i
ftio?2 »f Wales^ chapter 1 6. tels us of a

certain cooipany, frequent in thofed ayes, mH^alesy com'
monly called awenyd ^/(7?2;that is,ecftaticai,or merde dticlii,

according to Giraidm his interpretation. The(e men^ it:

feenis, according to his relation, could put themfelves into

'

a trance vvhen they vs'ould i that is, as often as any came:

to ihcni to confult them as Prophets. Two things .iefpeci-

ally Giraiatis would have us to take notice ot • the one, that:

iliey did not uie to come to themfelves again> except fome

kind ofviolence were ixkd. to recall and awaken them^ as^

i:\A/cre: and then lecondly. that after they were come:

to thcmfelves. they remembred nothing at all they had ei-

ther faid or dene m their fits. He makes them to have:

been a raceofdieTrfi'/^«Soothfayers, among whom andl

tiieir po(ierkyythe5r/f<?«/,only5he would have us to believe(

liich Prophets have been. Yet again he doth argue, and

^'ould have \\% to believe that they prophefied by the fpiriti

tooy;



tpoj and to that end infiances in divers, who though la-

fidcls, though lewd in their converlations, have had the

gift of prophefie. And fuch alfo he makcth the Merlins

to have been. I can eafily be pcrfwaded, that Gtraldm
wrote as himfelf believed ; not out ofany deiigne, as ma-
ny have done, to abufe his Reader. It appeaiech by the

many Miracles wherewith he hath fluffed his Itinerarium,

that he was a tiian of very eafie belief ; which was the

epidemical dileafe of thofe times of Ignorance, when ail

Piety almoft eonfifted in telling and making of Miracles.

And what might not he believe, who did believe that A^
iexafjder of MacedoK, though long before thofe miracu-

lous times, had removed the Cafpian mountains j and in-

clofed within them, as within walls, the ten tribes ofjfrael*

not to be removed from thence till the coming of Enoch
and £Ifa4 ? I do not fay that he was the Author of this

plrctty Fable : but that he had credulity enough to believe

it -and by confequentnotcobe wondered at, if he believed

many other things , that may probably be liippofed al

true. But truly I think we are much beholding to hi« fi-

delity. For had he been of the temper of fome others, he

would have added fomewhat of his own, to make his

fiory more flrange ; which might have troubled us. But

now as he defcribeth them, we may believe him, fo farre'

as he fpeaks ofhimfelf ; and yet know them ( be it fpoken.

without any difparagerhent to that ancient noble people ;..

iince there is no nation in the world but hath Ifore of
fuch:)know them,] fay/or arrant Jugglers and Impo^iorS.

For there is not any thing in the whole relation, but might
eafily be performed by any ordinary Gypfie. And the like

we may as probably conclude of thofe dancing Emhtifiaftsi

by him elfevyhcre mentioned and delcribed m h\slti»erarm.

As for his Merlins^hh^y weie no others then the Merhm
ofourdayes, it will require no long dehbetation to detct-

mine vvhac they werc.Bwc we knowours^that now arc^well

Ha enough o'.
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enough : but as for them that were, I leave theai tQ themi

that know more ofthem then I do, to judge ofthem.

Neicher (hall I need to fay any thing of the ^«r-

k^fh Enchufiafb, the "Darvtfei, or Torlaces, who, as II

find rhem defcribed in (omC Turkifh Hiftorics, hzyr,:

( fome of them ) much refemblance with thofc in C/i-

rMfts, as to their pretended Fits and Raptures : butt

fuch lewd abominable Rafcals otherv^ife, that were ic;

nor that wc fee among Chriflians alfo how inclinable

tlic common fort of people are to be carried with anys-

preccnce of Religion, though the anions be never fo«

irreligious and concraric to that which is pretended; it;

would be iricredible that fuch monftcrs fliouid be fuffer-

cd in a Commonwealth : much more incredible, that:

with fo much zeal and devotion, as men of God and

holy Prophets, they fhould be worfiiipped and adored,,

as they are there by many. Strange iiories may be;

read in Leo Africanm, in his ^. book of the Defcri*

ftion of y^frick,', ^Diverfd reguU ac /<r^<«,&c.p. 135.
to &his purpofe ; whereof he profefieth himfelf to have;

been eye-witneifc: but nothing more i-^rangc, then whaii

Germany hath feen , and any other Countrey may
where Anabaptifiicall Enthuhafts are tolerated, anc^

from toleration come in time to prevail and rule.

1 will not make a quefiion of it to difpute it; for 1

have but little to fay for it J butl defireonlyto propofc:

kg that learned Naturaltf^s and Phyticians may (ifchey

pieale ) confider of it ; Whether it be probable or poiliblc;

thatnaturall Ecflafies and Enthudalms, fuch as proceed

from naturallcaufcs merely, Should be contagious : thougl

not contagious in the fame manner as the Hlague,or thi

Pox is; yet contagious in their kind. Nether indeed

are all contagious difeafes, contagious in one kind. ^
mad Dogge is not contagious with his Breath : Fracat

fiorms, that hath written of that fubjcd^ faith with hi

Tectll
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leech only ; and not except fomc bloud be drawn. Bu^

;t is not my purpofe to inquire into the truth of that now?

[would only ilippofe, that all difeafes that areconcagi-

)us, arc not contsgious in the fame manner. Thechitictt

ground ofmy fufpicion is, the biftory ofthole ancient He-
ecicks, who were commonly known under the name ( for

hey had many others be(ides, as Enthufafts, &c, ) of

J^lefjdianiy a Syriac'i^ word ; that is^ Eachttes^ or Pray*

rs : becaule they were wont to pray themfelves into ra-

ptures and ccftafies, of which we fhall fpeak more in its

)ropcr place. But that 1 have here to fay ofthem is, that

vhereas this flrange Stdi ( as moft others ) began by a

ew ; it did in time fo fpread and prevail, that wnole Mo-
aftcries, whole Townes, and almoft Countries were -in-

e(5ted with it. Neither could any other cure be found,

>iitabfolutedeftrU(^ion. Which may feem ftrange, that

hat wherein the happinefle and perfci^ionof a Chriftian^

>eing well uled, doth chicRy confift ; as being that which

ringeth man ncareft unto God ; through abufe and exceifc,

hould become liable to' the punilbment of higheft crimes,

Jut in this ojpiAre we go upon a wrong ground, I know^
fit be conceived that thofe men were really poifeft,as fame
iave thought anciently. For my part, 1 fee no caufeto be-

ieve it ; but I leave every man free. I propofe it to them

hat (hall be of my opinion, as 2 doubt not but fome

vill be: and we fhall fay more afterwards of it, ia due

)lacc.

II. Our fecond queftjon which wc propofed>is, Whe*
fher through any Naturall Ecttafie, the Soul may really

fpitthe Bodie, and then return. I {hall begin with the

[onfideratioa of what fome Ancients have thought and
'A?ritten, But before that, I muft profcife that 1 do not, in

uch high points, adfcribe fo much unto ancient Heathens,

'.^xcep: It be fome of the moft foUd and rational! among
':hem, as to think their opinion in a ferious difcourfe, a,fui-

H I iicient
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iicient: ground for a Quare ; much lefle, for a Condufion.

But fince chat I find that rome Chriftians,mcn ofgood lear-.

ningand great fame, have not only largely difputed, but ini

condu(ion affitrmed ic;I think I fhould not give my Reader t

that fatisfa(5^ionthij|he might exped from me, if before If

come to them and tfieir Arguments, I fhould not tell him>,

who ^fore them, whether heathen or others, that are come
to my knowledge, or prefent remembrance, have concurred

with them in their opinion : and the rather, becaufc it is not

unlikely that- them r©jjf£s might be the bolder to publifli

what they maintairied/becaufe they found they were not

the firR tha^^d: be*eii#:^hat opinion. Ancient Heathens,

whether Philofophers br'ocherSi that did believe fucha fe**

paration po^^e^,'feem to ground efpecially upon a ftorie,

that paffed among them foe very current and true ; of one

Hermopmus C/az.omet2ifiSiWhoih foul, they fay, was wont
to wander into farre places, the body, mean while, being as^

Pcill and fenfeleffeas ifit had been a dead body.The matter,,

ic i^emech, when ever it happened, was very publick ; andi

therefore piffed to pofterity with leflfe control!. There is>

nothing {nTlmei relation ofit, (for the matter of fa<ft,)buc[

Is^pbfribie enough, and might well be conceived to have

proceeded horn feme natural caufe. Phyficians are agreed 1

upon it ; and they ground it upon certain experience, that ai

man \ti€cflafimelmcholtca,ot a woman /» hyflericapajfione,,

may be gone three dayes, and come to thenifelves again..

Therefore t:hey ffridly forbid in fuch cafes to burie ante hi"

dufdm exaElam', quod qUofdamfne tridao elapfo revixijfct

cbfirvatumfiti zs Semntus o^V^omtn particularly. Tev
tniUan De ^ntma cap. 5, 1 . hath a ftorie ofa Woman that

iiirred her armes when flie wa^ carried to be buried. It:

ieemech by him, that he was preieiit when it happened: but

\i \\^% looked upon as a thing merely fupcrnaturall andmi-
raculousjand fo the woman was buried neverthelels; which,

pcrdiangcsifthen taken up and well tended, might have re-
-

'

covered



covered to peife6l life, without a miracle.Now that a man

or woman afcer luch a fit, in coiirle of naturCj fhould tell

flrange things, which he hath ieen j yea and foretell (though

this be rare;)fonie things to comejis not fo mudito be won-^

dred at^that it (hould be thought incredible. 1 find the re-

lation concerning this HcrmotimHs^ 'in ^poUojiiiiSj fiseJ

KATi^.iufffxiym iVceiie?. cap. ,. .. more full: but thf.re indeed

much improved, asfuch things ufe to be by time; ;ind alto-

gether incredible. There dayes,(as probably in the fidi: re-

l*tion,)arc madeyeares: two or three ^dayes perchance> ma^

ny yeares, beyond all fenic and reMb'ni 'For though 1 will

not difpute ie here, whether it may not fa^piit in nature,

that a man may flcep fome moneths,. (which is -written of

a whole Coiintrey in the Nortbiias natufalhcnto the people

ofthat countrey, and isnotcontradi^ed by foine emmcht
Phyficians:)oryearcs; for which 1 know much may' be

(aid, as well as for living divers yearcs wichous: any food,

which ofthe two, in point of reafon ipighc (tern mbic tai-

poffible ; and yet is certainly knowrl io have happeheci ^e-

vcn oflate ycares,unto many :Yet for a Bodie to lie lb long

deftitute ofa Soul and of all naturall fun^lions, and not

to be dead, is not conceivable in nature. • As for thole -par-

ticulars of his predi6lions in the (2i\& Jtpollontus ^ "O/t^c.^u;

^AH^flC .* all thefe things proceeding- ftom natural' cauies*

which have operations long before upon fome creatures ;

from the diligent obfervation of which operations>skiifull

Naturaliftsaifafometimesforefeeand foretell rhem* ;
(of

which wehavefpoken in the former Chapter;) 1 would not

ftick much at that^as is intimated before. But as my purpole

is only for the truths lo I mud remove one objf6tion, that

may be made from the Author I have named. His very ti-

tle f n«ejf ;t*1e4, iVcf . ; promifes only Fables. Yet it is cer-

tain that he hath inlerted divers things,which are affertcd by

beft Hilbrians; as ^<f^^/^^ himfelf in his Preface to the

H 4 leader^



reader, out oiPhlegeny doth obfervc. But befides^that bare

:

alteration of dayes into yearcs, was enough and more
then enough, to turn a Truth into a Fable. TertnllUn De
an, c. 44. hath fome conjedurcs about this Hermottmusy^

but not any either in themfelyes very probable, or to us

bercatall confiderable.

VimArch in his Treatife ofthe SUehftejfe ofGods jndg*

ments, hath a relation too of one ThejpeJtHSy who fell

down from a high place ( drunk perchance ; for he was
a lewd Companion ; ) without any externall wound or

bleeding ; upon which he grew immediately fenfeleffe, and

after a while was fuppofed dead : but came to himfelf a-

gainafterthe third day, and then told fenge things that

He had fecn ; fome things alfo (of which T/fitarch

ipeaketh very fparingly, ) he foretold : and then was his

Soul alfo fuppofed to have w?indered out of the Body all

that while. I think it very probable, though I have nothing

but Plutarch's authpritiefoc it, that fuch a thing ( lay-

ingafide the main controverfie of reall feparation, till

we come to fome determination about ic , ) might

happen, Firft, fuch a fallas hedefcribeth, might pro-

bably be the occafion ( as we had before in the ecftati-

call Boy, whom his mafter had fo grievoufly beaten a-/

bout the head : ) of fuch an Ecftaiie. Secondly, three,

daye^s the very proportion of time which Phyficians have

pitched upon, during which they teach that an ecftafie may
laft. And though ?/march fay after three dayes ; it is like

enough they would fpeak fo,though fome houres, amount-

ing perchance to half a day and better, to make three

dayes, were wanting. But then laflly, the (ubftance of

iiis VifionSj and places of his wandrings, do juft agree

with the relations of other ecftaticall perfons, that have

been at feyerall tinies and places. It may be comprehend-

ed in few words : Heaven, Hell, and Purgatories The
phrafes indeed, and expr^ffions, proper to Heathens, as
'

' muli
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ff B'ttthujiafme. I o j

muft needs be . but the fubflance of the matter, the very

fame for all the world as we find in others, that were of

another faith and profefTion. A.nd yet it muft be fuppofcd,

that this ftorie having paffed through fcverall hands, be-

fore it came to Plutarch, had fuffcred fome akerations ac-

cording to different humours of men, and perchance me-
mories, before : and what end fbever any other might pro-

pofe untohimfelfin it,apparent enough itis.that Plutarch,

as may be feen in the end, where he fpeaks of 'i^ero's foul,

did aim at fome ufe, for the credit and benefit ofhis owa
Countrey. So much for Heathens. I have not met with any

profeffing Chriftianity, either ancient, ( that I remember ac

Icafl,) or late, that have maintained this feparation poffi-

DJe upon grounds ofreafon ; or defa5ta,xtzM and credible

;

DUt Joh.Bodinus and Cardams.Q^Cardanus I can fay lit-

le more.then what I find in Bodinns ofhim^becaufe I have

lot his books.Why I do not value much his teftimonie in

hefe things.l have given fome reafon before.And if his ar-

guments be not better, (in cafe he have any to prove it pof-

ible ; which is more then I know: ) we fhould make no

^reat reckoning ofthem . As for Bgdims, he was a man fa-

nous enough for other learning toojbut efpecially well ver-

ged in fuch arguments and fpeculacions, as appeareth by his

)0ok o^ *I> Amenologia. The elogmm of the man and his

writings, is in Thuanus at large. He plainly maintains it

n that choice piece ofhis, his Ihsatrum Natura : a book
iiiiofnaturall Curiofities ; whether as folid as curious, I

:annottell. But he fpeaks not of it asofa thing feafible

)y nature, but by power either divine, ordiabolicall. And
vhat is that to us ? Yes, even unto us, as I conceive, that

)therwife defire not to meddle with any thing that is fuper-

laturall. For as to divine ; as I fhould hold it a mad thing,

rom the power ofGod, which even heathens ( though not

yalefty who quarrels with Mofes for making it {b)have ac
iiiowlcdged infiniteito argue to the power of nature,which

God
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God ( the author ) rrom the firft creation hath bounded;

within certain limits : (b on the other (ide.ifit were grantec(

thatoifdinary Witches and Magicians, can at pleafure bij

power given them from the Dcvil, feparate their fouls frorri

their bodies for certain houres, or dayes, and then refumci

their bodies again, and be as before^ which by the faid Bo*^

ditjus is difpuced and maintained ;truely I fhould think, ii

might without impletie or improbabilitie be inferred froir'

thence, that this kind offeparatioifis a thing pollible insane

by nature alfo. But I will not engage my Iclf here upoc

that argument ofWitchcs,ofwhich I once purpofed to treat

more at largc,and by it Telf/it is yet poflible that I may be.

fore I die, if God pleafe. Somewhat Bodims hath from

fome presidents in nature,that we might not too much won-

der at that which he doth ayerrc and maintain, though nor

by naturall caufcSjCo often to come to pafs. Ncc debet illuc.

mirnm viderhfi^uis meminerit ex ele^ro.^c.l did expc6';

he would have told fomewhat of divers creatures, whid
fomc for a !onger,(bme forafhorter time, as Flyes in the

winter, lie quite ienfcleffe^and feem to be dead : and yet af+

terwards arc known to revive, and to be as a^flivc and bu-

fie as ever they were.Such arguments I remember, and in*

fiances we had many, when young Sophifters in the Uni-

ver(ity,uponpccafion offeverall difputcs. But this exampl<

taken from the feparation of Gold and Silver, informinc

the true SleBrum;ox of the feparation ofOyl & Water,af-

ter mixtuiCjby fucb Sc fuch meansjfecmeth to me fo remote;

that I do not fee how a rational man can inferre any thinc;

out ofit pertinent to this purpofe. Again;had BodiiiUs gon(

that way to work, to prove, or make it probable at Icaft

that the rationall foul or fpirlt ofman is really difiin6l and

feparable from the vegecative&icnfitive; though contrary tc

the common opinion of bcft philofophers; yet fb he mighii

have laid a plaufible foundation tohis opinion of fepara

tion in ecftaiies. But that he doth not; but plainly main

taincth the contrary. ' 1 ihal



I fhall not ablblutely determine any thing : but 1 iliall

J
give fome realbn why I do not, which will be a kind of

„! determination ofthebufineffe. S. P^fl^/ Ipeaking of his own
[I divine raptures, profeffeth not to know whether they hap-

ji pcned unto him in the body,or out ofthe body.He is earneft

iin that profelTionjand repeats it twicc.I am not oftheir opi-

.,nion, though it be the opinion ofno leffc a man then //«^fl

, ^rotiw^^vaong others,that make S. Panl's meaning to be,

I
that he did not know whether he were carried in body to

.| heaven, or heavenly things reprefented unto his mind. I

J,

fliould account that^butfor the refpe(3: 1 bear to fome that

'embrace it, (bmewhataeourfe interpretation. Now if S.

J

Pii«/,according to that interpretation ofhis words which is

more commonly received, though he knew the power of

J

God very well, and that what had hapnfid unto him^whac-

I
ever it was,was not from any naturall caufe, but altogether

fupernaturall; would not, or could not nevertheleffe, ablb-

lutely determine, whether that in his divine rapture there

were any reall reparation ofhis foul from his body ; I mud:

think it fomewhat bold for any man to maintainithat fuch

a reparation, either by diabolicall power, or by caufes that

are naturall, is poflfible ; much leffe, as Eodmtu, ordinary.

Btfides, in that cafe of Witches, which is the mainar-

j
gument ; except we can tell of Witches and Sorcerers

that arc ia trances for ibme weeks, monctbs, or years

together, what need ? May not the Devil as eafily,

yea and farre more eafily to our apprehenfion in point

of pofTibilitie, reprefent fuch things unto their phan(ic,

and make them believe, ( which many do without

any Devils upon fuch impreffions, occafioned by fomQ

diftemper of the brain, or otherwile, as in former ex-

amples : ) that they faw or did fuch and fuch things

;

really, in fuch and iuch places? But they arc carried to

, farre places, and give a true account of what they have

fcen, it may be a hundred, or a thoufand miles off. This I

believe
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believe to be true cnotJgh>that manyWitches& Sorcerers in

divers places in the world, by feverall kinds of Witchcraft

do it* But ifa Sorcerer, or a Witch fliew in a glafs what is

now done upon the Exchange 2itjintw€rpyOi at the Louvre

in Taris ; which certainly fome have done, or fomewhat

equivalent to that • muft we therefore conclude that he

that hath feen it, hath been at either? Butlaftly; though

the Soul, in man, be it that feeth properly, not the Eyes
;

yet as the Soul is fitted by God to Inforrac a Body, it can*-

not fee without Eyes. W hen once,as to nature,it hath loR

its relation to the body • it then becomes ( th9Ugh the very

fame fubftancc ftill, ) a new creature as it were, to all man-
ner of operations. It feeth , it Ipeakcth , or to fpeak

more properly , communicaceth : but not either with

Eyes, or Tongue ; but as Spirits or Angels do. ofthe par-

ticular manner whercofj both ancient Philoibi)hers and

Schoole-men have difputed and treated at large. Ifthere-

fore the foul (cparated from the body can return ipto it a-*

gain, and remember what ic hath feen; it would alfo re-'

member as well, thatit was not with bodily eyes that it

faw or knew, but in fuch a manner as is proper and natural

( if we may fo fpeak ) to a fpirit : which is concrarie to the

account that is given by Witches, and other of like trade,

'

If any manihouid fay, though fcparated for a feafon, it \

might carry with it Comzfpeaesy that it had received in the

body through the miniftery of the Eyes, and fo of other

fenfes : though that be abfurd, becaufe all fuch ^ff-

cies are imprinted in the brain , difpofed by the pre(ence

ofthe foul to receive them ; or ifwe fly to the intslitgthilesi

ab(iraded out of the materials by vertue of the wte/ie[iu4

agens^: yet even fo, though it might fee ( were it granted)

by th^t means, fome things , even after its feparanon,that

it had feen before, whileft in the body ;
yet other things,

whether prefect or future, by vertue of thofe ^eciesy more
then it had feen or known before, it could not,

III. I



III. I have done with rhe cwo queftions which I pro-

pofcd : I (hall now paffe to a third,which I did not menti-

on, to prevent prejudice, left by the very termc$,it might be

thought frivolous and fruitleffe ; which neverthelcire in

the end, before we have done with it, will appear of great

confcquence and reality. But before I come to that new

queftion, I will conclude this difcouriC concerning Ecftafics,

with fomewhat that may do them perchance iome plea^-

furc, who are not much converfant in Philofophy. We had

fomewhat ofVifions, whether internal or external, before.

it may be, that expreffion will not be underftood by {bmc.

It is true that ordinarily, as all objedi of fight is out-

ward;(b all fight or vii//(?«,properly m^ud.Ammm vidn,

&c^ as before, at the beginning, diiputed. ButLaureftttm

in his Treatife o^melanchohe, delivers it as a fecret, that e-

ven without outward obje6ls we may lee things inwardly;

and thereupon defendeth Galen againft Averroes^ affirm-

ing that the darkncffe of melancholick fpirits, is a great

occafion of melancholy mens continual fearfuIncfTe. He
handleth it alfo in his Anatomy^ lib. ii, q, a. The
JpecUf, he faith , ( which muft be underftood of fomc

extraordinary cafes ; clfe the fight would be a very un-

certain icnfe : ) with (uch and fuch imprelfions, may be

fent unto the eyes from the brain , and from the eyes

returned unto the place from whence they came , and
the brain receive them ( for which fee his reafons in his

%AnAtQmj:) as things outward. I leave it to the fur-

ther confideration of learned Phyficians and Anatomifts.

Certain it is, that upon fome difieaipcrs of the brain, a

man fhall think, even awaking, that he (ccch thole things

which he doth no: fee: things which are not, nor per-

chance can be. ^riflotlc in his Treatife of T>reams^

gives an inftance of it in children and young boyes ; who
after fbme terrible dream , though they be out of thcis

dream, and their eyes full open, (and light brought in

fomc-
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ibmetioics : which I adde, bccaufc I know it to be true

:

)
think nevercheleffe for a while after, that they fee with!

their eyes, what they faw in their dream. And Vitm
Amerbachitis , a learned man, in his book De animAi

lib. 4. confirms it to be true by his own experieoecj:

even when he was a man, if I miftake him not. BuDi

whatever be the caufe , the effed is certain ; corifirm-i

ed alfo by learned Fracaftorias in thefe words : Ni'

htl enim refert ad apparentiam faciendam , &Ci that!

is> Whether the fpecies comes to the eyes from with-

cut 5 or from within , is not material at all, in feint oj\

apparition : for they believe they fee ^ and are afto-

9ji]hed , and grow befides themfelves , &c. De Sym-
path. c. 20.

Our third queftion or confiderationisj whether a mam
by Philofophy, or philofophicaleontemplationjmay attaiai

to an Angelical transformation : or to go higher, to fuch ai

degree ofunion with God, that he fhall neither by the hclpi

ofany fenfe,or phaniie,underfland as other men ; but by ai

kind of contains, or union of fubftance with the Supremec

Caufe of all things. If any man think this too curious ai

queftion, or too high for ordinary capacities, he will be.

C as is already intimated, ) much deceived. For it is.

for their fakes efpecially that are the weaker fcx, that II

propofc it
I
as he will find it, if he have but the patience;

to read unto the end. This marvellous tranfmutation oft

man by philofophy, is aflerted by men that call them-

felves l*UtoHichs» 'juUm Cafar P^aninitu dtCcnhtih it

in this manner .• Sjnscaufai continua jnblimiorHmcon^

tempUtio, qna a fenfibtlibtu ^ a corporis penfo animum

fevocat^ (fr profmdtffima mentis intenttone incorporeal,

fapientia conjungit : cnrnqus ad ilium gradtim pervenerit^

.

qui efi contemplative perfeB'tonis fupremttSy tunc rapitur

ab omnibtis ereatis fpeaebm , ^ intelligit non per fpe^-

cies acqnifitaSffedper infpe^iomm Ad Ideastin quarHm lu* -



jsKC omnia ag>^o[cit, Ideo ecfiatici mftlta vera fradicff»h\

licy that can come at F/c/»^, Dephtlofoph, Tlaton. and

ther works of his,may cxpci^ a more perfc6l account. But

)r my part^by what I can find i^Tlato^Gi other ancient?/^-

mifts^l doubt that Plato is wrongfully quoted. I deny not

ut that he might be fome foundation : but they that railed

to this height,were no others as 1 take it ^thcn the cnthufi-

tiick Arabsy the very fame that bred us Mahomet ; whe-*

her before, or afterwards. 1 have a good Author foric-

,carned LMontecatentis ( an exquifite Anftetdian) in his

^Commentaries upon the third of e/fr//7tff/^ T>e ^nma%
leaking there of >^i/^rro^j, hath the fe words : Hie emm
(k qui opwatfir, etfi earn opimonem mn ufquequaqne fro*

emus, ( I wonder fo fober a man would fay fo much
:

)

fr easfpeeies [ intelleUiles \^anqHam perfuipartes, per^

:[ie demnm nolfifcum copulart ejfeciricem mentem: in

nam ilU ubi numerum expleverint^ repemina ^quadam In*

eefulgentes, quafi abeant^ convertantur ; imaginatiofje

tiam tstoque hominefecam attraEtis : adeo fit exindeymn

er[pedess ut antea, mn ope tmaginatioms intetligamHS •

ed per illiu4 mentis eJfentiAm, in quam nos pene tfia mu-
AVit copulatio. It were no hard thing to put this into

£ngU{h : but how to make it intelligible Englifh to them

hat know nothing ofthe imelleUus agem^ andp<«f/>»;r,and

)ther myrteries ofthe nature ofunderltanding, I know not.

-iowever, the fumme is already in the queftion, as 1

)ropofed it, And in the application that we ihall make,

very thing will be clearer.

Let the Arabs therefore have the honour of it ; ifnot of

he fiift invention, yet of the perfedion : yea and pradicc

00, for which they arc better fitted by their natural tem-

3er> then many other nations. Hov-'ever^that they had it in

?art, as almoii: all other things, from the Grecians, is moft

:ertain ; as is elfcwherc treated more at large in a Dif-

:ourfe De cultu Deifpirituali,five per tntelU^Hmi not yet

printed.
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printed. Among the works q^ Dionyjlns Areofagha^ z%

Gommonly called, there is a little Treatife De mjHicAi

Theologia* Were it pofTible to hope,that men would judgc,i

without prejudice 01 partiality, I think it might be pro->

yed, partly by what hath already been done by others.^

partly by what might yet be added to that purpole,as clean

as the light of the Sun it felf is, that the Author of then

book cannot be that VionyfimyV^ho^n he counterfeits

himfclf, and many gladly believe. But it is, and would

be but labour loft. So farre hath that pompous drc{re(

of words, joyned with the fubiimity of the fubje(^, be-,

witched many : befides what advantage is made by fomec

-of this pretended antiquity, in Ibme controverted points

of religion. However, the Author is ancient, we grant;:

and good enough too for fome ules, to dclerve relped ai

the hands of all learned men. In the Treatife I>€ my^

fttea Theologiay he tcachcth a new kind ofpra(^ical 2)/^

vinttjy by renouncing not to the Senles only, but to the

;

Undcrftanding alfo, and to all intelk(^ual powers, facul

ties, and operations that are natural : by which in timoi

we may attain [ through elevation of mind] to an unior;

notexpreflible, nor underflood, yet fck, and in an hid'i

den manner operative, with God: in this union, asth<

perfedion ofman, and the height ofmortal exaltation, tc.

reft, when attained, without paflion, without aff'ediom

without knowledge. I will give a fliort defaiptiono*

thismyftery,in the words of*C<44

* S'mt thif wrimn , i rolna Herfentius^ one that hat[l

^bTume 'arlmm'^Yl
co"^'"^"^^^ "P^^ ^^^^ book, anc(

VJ'Z 'afSil him ^a^l^ colleacd out of other Aui

any thing mush material, ^hors, men and vvomen, whatever

that is not m Hafcncius ; he could meet with, to commence
thaugh I do not find that

[^ and the doafme of it unco thdi

^:t^Zr""'""^ world: r.«»-<iW....V^;
csntemfiatiomsgradnm jervemt

laitll
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faith be, ut nihil eornm qua intelleBUi Sic*miro&in*

cogmto modo k Dso rMpitur ; a. 'Deo,& in Deofufcifitm •

ti>ta Deo flerja fit ; tota in Denm transfundttur : ita ut

eJfemiA Dsi ejm effenttts, (^ fubflanttA intm^ c^ abfqne

ullo modo creato nmMur» ^etts antem in raptu hajftp-

modi, adventHfudfen iliapfft, rationem dr mentem ohfca^

rat, fifipefacit, fnfpendttqHe : ita ut pro eo temporis inter^

vallo nullsHS aBionis capax fit. We fhall have the En-
glifh of all this alio, ( the fubrtance of it at leaft, ) when I

come to that application of it which 1 aim at. But I would

gladly know, ofwhom this T>ionyfiui learned this ttrange

Divinity. It is fomewhat, that Herfentim doth acknow-

ledge "Dionyfius in this his dodrine, Platonicorum dogma'

turn feEtatorem, p. loi. and Flatonis feUatorem aceU'

ratijfimum. p. 9 1 • And p. 9 5 • &c, he bringeth paflages

out oilamblichus^Torphyrius, Proclusy no:ed PUtomfisi

teaching m a manner the fame thing, Infbmuchthac p.45«
he dares adventure upon lb much truth, as to fay, ^-

go eqmdem dum Procliphilo[ophi Platoniciin iheologiam

1 "FUtonis axiomata animadvtrto^firmiter mihi perjuaded

^aut ^T>ionyftum Proclifcrtpta ^^g^ff^; ( a terrible bulineffc

to be fuppofed, which would prove no leife then hercfic,

1 and lolTe ofgoods and life. For then what muft this Dtoz

\nyfim prove,but an impolior^ feeing Proclns livedo all men
know, fome centuries ofyeares fince the tmc Dtanjflus ?

)

out quod vsrofimilius, ( yea by all means it concerns hun

CO fay fo
; ) Proclum libns Dionjfu operam navajfe. But

let the fober Reader coniider : Here is a firange kind of

Divinityy as (bme call it, or Philofophy ; of which much
hath been written ( in many volumes by fome of them,

)

by P/^^tfwVtPhilofophersjgrounding all upon ejcpreflc pa^'

fages, ( thougli drawn much further, by the Arabs efpe-

Icially, then he ever intended perchance, ) of their malier

Flato : infomuch that Herfsmius himfelf^ as obierved be-

Fore, ]& forced to czll'Dionyfiusj^Platomfii fox ttsidimg

I t\tt$
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this dou^r'me. We find nothing of it ( except we draw

things Gbtorto golh, as we fay
; ) in the Gofpel of Chrift

;

nothing in ancient Fathers of greatcft antiquity: and yet

likely after all this, that Produs learncd'it from Dionyfius.

But what ifwe find other Philofophcrs alfo^helides Plato,

ihat live<i loir.e hundred of years bsfove the trmDioKyJifis,

teach the fame do6^r'me more clearly then ^/^rohimfelf;

as clearly almoft^as either ProclnSi or Dionyfitis ? It cannot

be unp:ea(iDg to them that are Scholars^ if Itakcfome

pains to difcover fome m.yftenes of this myf^ery of dark-

ncffe, which for ought I know^ have not yet been brought

to light by any man. Vvho is the true Author ofthofe

Metaphyiicks, or rather fragments of Metaphyiicks, that

go under Thc€-fhrafim his name, certainly I cannot tell.,

We find them adlcribed to divers Authors by ancient

Greek Philcfcphers : yet by fome very ancient ( though 1

not found in the Catalogue of his books ki out by Diogs"

ms LaertmSy where diveis books of his are miiiing as well 1

as this
; ) to 7heophrafius' hmklf. Iz'^xn^d Sylburgwsi

k a V £ s it doubtfu 11 . Thecfhrafitis was one ofAriftotles r

own difciples 5 and fucceeded him in his School; muchi

commecded by him : an excellent Phiiofopher certainly,by

-

thcie works of his ( not the twentieth part of what he had 1

written,) that remain unto this day, Thofe Fragments

of Metaphy licks, whoever hi the Aiithor^who muft have,

lived long before Chrift,'are a choke piece;but very imper-

fev:t, and therefore the mere obfcure. In the eighth Chapters

of thefe Fragments, (as divided in Sylhnrgim his edition::

for in c/f/flW^slong before that, 1 lind none ; ) after a long

diicourie of tlie fpecolatlon of principles, we find thelec

words ; y^ji-^^i idv ovZ ^syQ- ^UitdfjA^A <^/' GiTjov ^a§fipi

dviU^f &K.pA^ <S5-pa7« (MTel^CUyOifUV i kiKiTH JtfJjdfliQA, «T|l

eAlal T0 [A typy dfUAV ' H7t cl\iA TtlV Vl^Tl^^V d^PH&VyUeOJi^*

«1
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i^v diran fftfl tLVTM* ;)(<tKfm q )y Hi otWTS t«7b ;j '(pjvicii }y Jf

OT57<. All that know any ching of Philolbphy, be it never

fo lictlej cannot but have heard of ^rtjloties- opinion, lb

much difputed in the fchools of Philofophers : that the un-

der(ianding, whiift joyned with the body, can do nothing

without the fenfes. of which we alio have had occafion to

conllder at large in another worka (De origins IdoloUtria)

not yet printed, iheephrafim therefore here faith; That
to fame degree or meafurei we may cmtemplate anA k»ow
the firfi canfesfciemificallyy that u^ hj their cau[es^ from
things fenfible '

( or, by the help of the fame fenfes : ) But

when once afcefjded to the Summitiss. or Original Ftrfts^

we ca>tgo no further : either becanfe they have no caufe *^

tr fartiy hecaufe ofoHr wsaknejfe^ as in matter ofjfighty ( he

lad this fimilitudej upon the like occafion, from his maliec

Ariftotle
; ) 'vphen we would hohjifon that(io wit the Sun^)

vhich ts mofi bright a»dfple?idid, And in this cafe^it may
fe true indeed t {by which words Jheophrajim doth kcm

referre to the fpeech of fome former noted Philofopher,

vhether Ariftotle or Flato : ) that all I^owledge and €on~

emulation [ ofthe tirli caufes j mufi he by verytouching^

\ndfeelwg ( that isjunion, or conjun<5lion, as in the former

cftimonies : ) ofthe mind^ or tnteiUB. ifhence it ts that

uch ({Kowledge ( grounded upon a kind of feeling, of all

sales the oioti certain in man ; by which alfo he doth fomc^

imes correal the errors of his eyes; or rather, becaufe im-

nediately from God : ) // mt liable to error • however the

omfrehenpon of this very things and the certainty of iti(pt^

IhoHgh that degree ofknowledge ^ neceffary before a man can

ttain to this ; ai of* confidence alfo ]f)be

1 thing of great diffculty. So Theofhram * Se^ Cbap. 6,

}us there. And now I would .defire the

leader, that hath fo much curiolicy for the truth, to read

•Ycr that Difcourfe ( it is yery (hort/ttad wiU take but litde

I % time:)
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time
:
) of this pretended Diof^jfim, and tell himfelf, whea

he hach done, ( Tome common things concerning thein-

comprehenfiblencfie of God, laid afide, ) whether the very

pich and marrow of ir, be not in thofe few lines. I will

appeal unto Herfentiusy who in his paraphrafe at the end,,

ftimms up all in thefe words : Fatendum igitury ft Deus a\

robts aliqaa ratione agnofci foteft^fQU ignorattoneyfilenttOi

€0.>}junti tone fupra f^nfum & memems per tpfam animd^i

unionem agnofct. As for chat 6^)'©- yhipQ^ ^ th^it divme

cloffdi which the Author propofeth at the firft, as his chief-

eft argument; I know there is ground enoi)gh for it, as in

the nature, fo in the Word of God : as by the Greek.

Commentators upon this Dionyfms is well (hewed. But

ofthis ^S^®- ofGods nature, how to extrad a y^^Qv iHi

eyDaaiai, > ^ ^^ft of* igmrafice in man ,

( as the Authorelfewhere fpeaketh,) as * Sowt way maketu,

the readied way to the knowledge of
f£wio%ar^n^

God, fo much preffed by this A uthor^ S^ B«f iVom
and (o much commended unto others ^Qt hoxv to do it iw

by the abettors of this lirangedodlrine; Eng/ijh : except ii

1 know no ground at all for it either in ^'^y ^^ allowed u

reafon, or Scripture. However, I am y-J'Jjn^ncwinsaefs^

much oeholdsngto chat phraie. It hath

put nie in mind of fomewhat that may fcrve very well fur

ther to dilcover this impofture. Synejius is a man well

kncwnan.ong Scholars : he was made Bifhopagainfthisi

will, for his great fame and worth. He did oppofe it re

ly much : and in very truth , in fome of his writings,

even iince a Bifhop, as I takeit^he flheweth himfelfa bet

ter Platonifi.ihtn iound Chriftian. It feems that even in hit

dayes this n^w Divinity began to be in requeft among
Chrii'lians3;and feme illiterate Monks and others rook hold

of this magnified i.yv9fTiA or ahfolme igmrancet to bringj

themfelves into reputation, as though they had been thb

©nly wife and godly men of the world, becaufe the mofll

ignorant j
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ignorant; but pretcndingby that ignorance, to have near-

er acccflc unto God, and moft of God in themiclvcs.

Hereupon Synefita wrote that cxquidte piece,which he in-

fcribed D/^; (bccaufe in vcty dctd, Dh Chr]^fofl^mm ^

great part of his {libjeil
;
) to prove the necefficy ofhumane

Learning and Philofbphy, to all that willcontemplaie af

high things with fcbricty and good fucceflfe. He doth not

deny but that fbme (uch tranlcendent witts and natures

have been, ( but Phs^nix-like, fcarce one in an Age, ) who
without any fuch preparation, have been able by the lubli-

mity oftheir natural parts and excellencies, to alcend with-

out ftepsro the higheli that man can reach, but thatsa'ny of

thofeprofeffors ofignorance, that pretended to that happy

:ondition , were liich , he doth very peremptorily de-

ly. He tells them of their fopperies and manifold extra-

V'agancies in their language,and writingi ; by which a niaa

night fooner gueffc them to be funk much lower then

ordinary nature, then to have attained to any fupcrnatu^

:al fublimity. I would have the Reader obferve thole

A^ords, 71 t^nvy To iTnutvA A9>«, t* Hupg^i ji l^tt^w tS

•'f«T«> and the like ; which be terms of Art, and much ufed

n this myftical fcience : by which it doth plainly appear,

hat he^^meant thofe very men,whom I fpeak o^.Godforbid,

aith he there in a place, thapwejhoMthmk^thaiifGsd
(well in m, hs (honld dwell tn any other fart ofpUy thffm

hat vph^tch isrmion/il - which is his froper Templs^ It c^n"

tot be certa inlyy that Truth flyonld befound in Ignorance ;

^rthathefhoMbe wifitrniy:, which is irrmonal : with

nany fuch things to that purpofe. Yea he tells them alfo of

:heir afFe6led (ilence and taciturnity, 'e^ ^h )^ im^Hf
ivnh 9>^K9(j(Mi &c. He' would not believe that they were

Myfteries indcedjthat made them dumb, becaufe inexpref-

(ible: not but that it is the nature ofthings really fublime> to

3e fo; but becaufe he faw nothing in them or from them,

:hat argued either knowledge, or capacity of things farre

13 under
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under Myflerics, But the Reader muft not cxpe6b that

{atisra6lLon from me, which he may give himfelf, ifhe wiill

read Sjmfm himfcIF. There is nothing of Synefim^ butt

Is very good in his kind, and well worth any mans reading:

this, both good and ufefull, more then any other -part oi

him, if! be not miftakeh. It is pity, it is no better tranfla-

ted, but indeed more pity, that he fliould be read in any

Other language then his ownjit is fo very good^and elegants

Now to come to that ufc of this laft queil:!on and confi*

deration, which at the firfi I aimed at: 1 (hall not here

difpatCs how farre a well-grounded intelligent Philolbphci

may adventure in this kind of myftical Theology ( a word

common to heathens jit is well knownjas well as to Chrifti-i

ans;)for the difcovcry ofany truthjabove ordinary humant

ratiocination ; nor whether the moft illiterate among Chrl

flians^ whether menorwomcnj may not attain fometimes

h^j Gods fpecial favour, and real holincifcand fani^ityj to

?he highcli myfieries of Chriftian religion ; which as wsc

deny not.fo we are fure, is nothing at all to this purpofe
;

norlaftly, whether the true knowledge and love of Chrift-

joyned with a holy life, have notin many, ormoH,(ip
ibnnemore, infomelefle,) aravifliing power, fet out al.i

legorlcally in the book of Canticles, and other Scriptures 3

All thefe as altogether impertinent to the queftion and cafi

we are upon, I fhall paiTe by. That which we are to cot>

fider, is, whether this MyflicallTheQlogy,%%ihtycz\\\ti

by renouncing to all fcijfes, to all knowledge, and intelle-

ctual operation, that is, ineffe«^, by affed^cd Ecttafies and

Enthunarms, be a probable way, to compaffe a more per-

fedi, real and fubftantial union with God, or Chrift, then

othcrwifeis to be compaffed : whether thcwritings offomc(

ancient and iacer Platgnifis, Greakj and jirahss Heathens

and Mahomstms^ be a fufficien;: ground and warrant for

it J CO them that profcile to adfcribe more to the Scriptures,

received among Chriftians for divine, by which fobriety o{

fenfei
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fcnfe is (6 much commended unco us ; then to the opinions

of heathen Philofophers. but mote particularly, whecher

allowable or commendable in women , whom all men
know to be naturally weaker of brain, and eaficft to be in^

fatuated and deluded. But this Lift is the thing I intend

fpecially toinfiftupon, byreafonof that example mentio-

ned in the Epiftle to the Reader ; by coniidcration ef which

,
( finding it backed with fo much authority, ) I was firfl:

provoked to undertake this whole Difcourfe : haying alio

;
fbme refpe^l to fome very r*ear unto me by kindred^ of the

fame, or like profeflion.

j

This fuppolcd holy Maid, whom The life of ftHer Ct-

\ Yfc are now to confider of, was from t^af«n«
''f

"^'^'^^' ^^'

I

her infancy, according to the relation, %^ Epm^^^^
\
which we muli truft to, very devout: ^^y.

and, as averfe from any worldly

pomp and pleafure ; fo,Rrangely addi6l:ed to bodily pen-

nances and voluntary chaftifcments. We will conclude no-

thing of this. We know well enough what the Apoftle

writeth of himfelf, and what hath been the pradicc ofibme

truly devout, in times of pureft devotion and piety. How-
ever, it is furc enough, that fach immoderate calligarions

and vexations, may be an cfred of melancholy, as well as

religion ; and had not that famous, (hall I fay, or infamous

^orfhyrim, lighted upon a better friend, to cake him o^' in

time, he had never lived to plot and write fo much againR

Chriftians and Chrift himfelf, as he did. Zeno the Philofo-

pher was wont to fay, Let me he m^dj rather then in flea'

furex not confidering that even in pain tiisre is pleafure> if

a man thereby plcafe his own mind^ and think highly of

himfelf, ( wherein the height of humane contentment and

ambition often lieth, ) becaufe he can endure much . Cer-

tainly, there would ntyzx have been fo many 5f5/V^j and

Cy^ickj in the world, who when they might have lived

otherwife, ( and fome of them orcheir own accord parted

I 4 vvith
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jwithgood means and temporal eftates for it,) chole to beg,

and to be trampled upon by every idle Rtfcall that met

them, to make good their profeffion of unpaflionateneflc;

,

had it not been fb, that pain and pleafurc are things which 1

oftentimes depend more on phanfie, then realitie ; and that

pleafurc may be found, where others feel pain. When I

lived in 5tf»;fr/rr-/^^r^, ( where firft called to the difchargc

of holy.DutieS;) there was in a Gcntlewomans houfe C^-

Woman ofgood eRate and reputation,much given to hofpi^

tality ; where I my felf have been often kindly entertain-

ed -J a natural Fool, but ufeful enough in a great houfe

for iome fervices ; who took a fingular pleafure in being

whipped, even unto bloud: and it was one ortwolufty

Maids(for it mu(-l be done by Maidsjto give him content,)

their task every rnorning, when they could intend it. He
was not pleafed, nor would follow his bufineflc fo well all

the day after, if it were not done. But what do I talk of

one fool ? whereas we find it recorded by good Hiftorian^,

that whole nations at once, have been poffeft, (hall 1 fay,

or infected, with this phrenfic ? Were 1 in a place where

books are to be had, I Ihould be able perchance to give a

better account ofwhat I fay to the Reader. I am very con-

fident I have read it in more then one, with obfcrvations

made upon it, as an epidemical difeafe or diftemper;

though by more I know adicribed to mere devotion. But

tofupply that dt^tdi as well as I can, I will here impart unr

to the Reader what I find ofit in my Father, ofB- M. his

Adver[dria.

C^iA^^ydcr^tdi dejidermm repente f&fulos

Europa invadh^

i^emorahilishiFiqria: Circa (t4no1)om* 1 2 60. cum
fauci in Italia velnt fjdere afflati cepijfsntfefi exfosm"

tefitia flagellars, wiro cafn ddnliquos Europttfofnlos

exemplnm
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exemplum maftavit^^ eos quoquc cufiditasjiagelUndi

fe incejfn.

Vide Chron* Patav. monA. p. ^la.i^ij.

And who hath not heard of t\\t CMtlefianYixg\v\s ; a

thing fo generally attefted by all Ancients, that no man cac

reafonably make a queftion of the truth of it ? A humor

took them to make tbcmlclves away, no pcrfwafions of

friends, or patents, or any thing el(e that was moft dcac

unto them, nor any other nieai\s that could be thought of,

were effeduai to perfwade them to live. There was fcarce

any houfe left in the Town, that mourned not for fomc of

thefe felf- executioners. Untill at laft a fimple device ( as it

commonly falls out with them that labour ofa limited me-
lancholy to feme one obje6t;oFwhich we had examples be-

fore • ) did that which no obligationjcither civil or natural,

could do before : to make them fear that, which ofall fears

otherwife, is generally accounted, and by fomePhilofo-

phers ablblutely determined, to be moft naturall unto alL'

At what age of her life this Maid began to fall into

Trances and Ecftafies, I cannot find by the Storie, which

is not digefted intoyeares. But from her firfl: gencrall

confeffion, which (he made but 9. yeares old, [ p. 6. ao, ]
fhe began to talk much of Gods prefence ; and phanfic

to her ielfathat fhe faw God vifibly, every time (he went to

Church. And being asked whether fhe lufFered any diflra-

<^ion of fenfes ; fhe faid, no ; ( I wonder who doth in that

cafe:) and was believed. The firft vifible fit, itfeems,

began in the Church,
[ p. 5 5 . ] with a trembling: lb thae

fhe let her Wax-candle, ( which by the proper ceremonie

of the-day, fhe held in her handj ) fall to the ground, and
could not take it up. From that time, her vifions, it fecms,

began to be very frequent . and I find it obferyed, [ p»3 !•

.^3»45' 50. ] that ftiecculd feldome fpeak, orexprefTe

her felf, when ftc had feea any thing; fo that ihe only reap-

ed
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cdthe benefit of thofe great fecretsand myfteries, whic;

God is faid to have revealed unto her.

But ftom 2 1 . of her lite, [ p, 3 S . 54. ] her ecftafies bee

gan to bevery ftrong, and would laft three or four houre:

in a day fo that flie did verily think her k\^ to be in hea

ven^ fometimes, [p- 5P«] when (he was upon earth, ai

herordinarie (as is noted) employment.

Pag. 34. ( and 61,62, ^4. 6$» ) of the StorieaChtif^.

is faid to have drawn her foul into his. Pag, 45. 45.47,
to have taken poffedion of her : and more particularly,

( which the author ofthe relation profefleth not to under-

hand, ) to hav€ marked her wich a mark : and afterwards

to have abided in her, byprefence, and by operation, tc

herlafi day.

Pag. 47. It is dire(^ly affirmed, that flie was for thei

tuoft part, deprived of hernaturall wit and underftandingv,

Pag, 5a.She was one day traiifported befides her fell;

in a Garden, and for thefpaceofan hour (which by thee

Relation is called, a ^rong operation ofGodi ) continued!

laying over and over, Gsd dothpm his Porvsr in me, Godl

doth pup his Wisdoms in ms^ and his Knowledge*

Pag, 54. d"<^. She often faw, and in fome degree fuf-

fered ( through frights &c. ) the pains of Hell. I knowv
not at what time ofher age ; but it might be the firft di-

rect ccftafie flie had, for ought I can gather by the rela-

tion. She was, according to her own relation, [p*5P. ]1

in a Cav^, called S. 'Denys his Cavej becauie by tradition,

,

S. Benys, with divers other Martyrs, had inhabited it by/

the fpace oftwo yeares ; and therefore had in great reve-

rence by the whole Convent. In that Cave being alone,,

( and let the Reader judge, whether that holy Cave alone,,

with the opinion they had of it, was not enough to puc

any melancholick maid, devoutly given, into an ecftafie : } 1

{lie faw Heaven and Hell, and the Soul of Chrift in its

:

purity. • ^
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Pag' 7 5- ^hc ^s yet reported to have been exalted

higher .* for that the Soul of Chrift ( who was faid before

to have drawn her Soul into his, ) did draw her into an

[operation oF the Holy Tnnirie .- in which operation fhe

is faid to have continued unto the end of her life. How
icbis to be underftood, muft not be expefted from me. All

nvy care is, not to mifrelatc any thing, or to make it worfe,

I by my tranfiation, then I find it.

Pag. g I . God puts upon her, ( as our Storie tells us,

)

,the care of the affairs of France : which jQie did accept,

and commend her felf unto God at the fame time.

1 Pag. Id. She foretold fomewhat of her death, that

I
it fhouid not be a naturall death, nor by ordinary means.

But it fell out othcrwife, though the Storie doth endeavour

to make it good : but in vain. For (he died ofa generall

Conilimption of che body, (the moft naturall death that

could happen to fuch criife, ) which ended in a continuall

Fever, with a kind of Lcthargie, or euros ; very violent

at the laft ; and fomade an end of her. It leems fhe did

not think to die, when fhe did, as our Storie tells us,

[p.i I f.i 17/J which I fuppofe would tell us no more of

that, then it muft needs.

She had fonfie firange fights before her death. As for

e^nample ; that there is a plenitude of God in all things,

even totheleaR Ant. which is very philofophicall ; but

not very eafie to be underfood by ordinary people, and

more apt to be miftaken to fome hereticaii kniti as feme*

what washy the Mz'if cleans^ not much different.

Thefe, (not to Ipeak of her fpiricuall temptations,

which were frequent and terrible, and fome obieurc inti-

mations ofMiracles ; for which we will rather coaimen-i

the ingenuity of the Relator, confidering what is ordina-

rily done by others, upon fuch occafions, then find fauk s )
thefe, I fay, be the chief particulars, which her Stork iah
afford : which as I propofe to the learned Readers con-

i;dersc:cn;
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fidcration ; fo fliall I not, fubmicting to better judgement si

flick in the mean time ro declare mine own. Trucly I do(

not fee any caufe to believe that in any of tbefe many Vi
fions or Ecfiafies, there was any thing at all fupcrnaturail,,

cither divine or d'abolicall, more then is in every common
difeafe : wherein we acknowledge as the hand of God al-

wayes ; fo the m.iniftrie of the Devil? if not alwayes, very

often, as was before declared. I conceive them all, both

Vifions and Ec(iafics, to have been the effect of pure me-
lancholie; very agreeable to what hath happened unto o-

ther melancholick perfons, in other places. Whether I

fhould blame the ignorance, or the fuperfiition oftbem
that had to do with her, or both, I know not : but I think

they were to blame, and that j(he had ill luck to fall in-''

to (iich hands. They do well to make her amends what

they can, after her death : but I think it had been more
charitable, to have ufed fbmc means for the cure of her

melancholy, by which ( with (Sods blefling upon the

means alwayes to be prefuppofed, ) flie might have been

prefcrved in life. As for her exprelTions, of Chrifts draw-

ing her foui into his, and the like ; fo agreeable, in cffed,

to thofe of the PUtonifis, and u^raif Philofophers, the

tearmsonly ( ^^r//?for God) chinked : I have no fufpi-

cion for all that, that fhe was acquainted with them,

nor with any fecrets of that myllicall Thcologie that came

from them ; but that naturally, according to the condition

ofher temper, (he fell into thofe phanfics, which Ibmeen-

thufiaftick Philofophers before, not by vcrtue of their

Philofophy, but through diliemper of their cnthufiaftick

brains^ had lighted upon.

I have exprefled my felf the more freely in this bufi-

nefic, not that I take any pleafure^or have any ambition at

all;j to oppofe the judgement of others : which if I were

ambitious to do, I could have found matter enough to bu-

iie my felf, long before this: but becaufe I judged it a

matter
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matter of great confcquence^ not only for the prefervation

of lome lives, but ofTruth, (more precious then many
lives, ) which hath in all Ages fuffered by nothing more,

then by pretended Enthuiialms ; and of publick Peace,

which hath often been difturbed by fuch^whcchei: artifices,

or mere mittakes.

But I have not yet done with my Thsologia myjlicai

which being To proper to my iubje^t, I muli not paffe ic

over fuperficially. The Reader that is not learned, will

have patience if I cielire to gratify them that are. Hev
fefjtitis his authorities for this kind of Divinitic , fo

much magnified by him, arc all either Heathen Philo-

fophers, ( gvcateft oppofers oF Chril^ianitie, ) ^lotintHi

FrocltiSy Vorpbyriui, lamblkhwi or very late and in-

confiderabie s^nitrs,Johannes Rufbrocluii Henricus Har*
fhttis^ Ludovicus Blofius, ( or rather Thalerus, ) and one

Woman, SanEia Terffia ' not one word out ofany an-

cient Father, ( in that Chapter ) Greeks or Latine ; not

fo much as out of S. Augufttne, or Gregory the Great, or

S. J<?r»^r^ : who othcrwile, of true ChriHian Raptures,

proceeding from intent love and admiration, grounded

not upon Ignorance and felf-conceitedneffe, but (bund

Knowledge and Pietic ; might have afforded matter for

a bigger volume, then that whole Difcourfc, with all that

hath been written either by Vtonyfm ( fo called,} or any

other ofthat Sed, comes too. But I will deal very ingc-

nuoufly with the Reader. There was one Maximus^in
the daycs of HeracUus Emperour of Confiaminofle : of

whom wc are bound to fpeak with honour, becaufe

he fuffered for the true Faith. Whether it were he,whofc

Greek Scholias arc extant upon this *I>iony^us^ is doubt-

ed by fome : but more probable that it is.This Mttximus

( befides other works of his, fome extant, fome not, ) hath

written a Myj^agogU i which 1 fuppofetobe altogether

pfthe fame argument as this (J^jfttca Theologia oi'Dio"

nyfins.
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nyfitis. It was publifhed by David Ha^chelius^ a lear'

ned man, to whom we ow many other good books, but ii

hath not been my luck evei* to fee it. But though not that;

yet I have feen and often read, fometimcs' with admirai

tion, fometimes with indignation, another work of hisj

( not much known, I believe, ) which he calleth hiii

K€^«Aflt/*©ioAo^/;c«%>59/;tQj'c/^/y-3s; printed at*P^r/V, be-

fides later editions, very elegantly, by GmlicLMorellipuj

nn.Dom. 1550. fitted by remote allegoricall interprcca-

lionsof Scripture J for Chriflians; but written by him in

imitation oiPorfhjrius, and other Heathens, their A^Q^y^a}

as they call them ; from vvhom alfo he hath taken iome.

things verbatim. Thete indeed we iLali rind this mjsii"

call Theologie in its height, in divers places. I can eafily

believe that fo holy a man, in his ordinary converfationj

and fo profound a Philofopherj as he fliews himfclf by

his writings, might make good ufe of fuch meditations,

and elevations of thoughts ; and yet keep himfelf within

fobrietie. but that it is a dangerous

book oiherwiie for ordinary capaci-
* Wi'gcHus, Stifclius, ^tes, apt to turn all Religion and all

Jac.Bcbni:us- mi it-
Scripture ( in weaker brains ) into

mrs ethers of thu ^
1 > 1 « t- • 1 ^t •

(oHmrie, mm Fan^-
^^^'^ phaniie, ana * Teutomck Chi-

ticKsi «J finto any f&ber merieall emavagancies, I doj upon
man may appear by grounds of rcafon, as verily believe,
their mitings: fome ^s I do the .former, charitably. I

But of tbm and their becccr, or for the worle : but fure I

phrenpes, fee more, if am, that his meaning is often mifta-

yfiu defive it^ in CbriS. ken by the Latine Interpreter;where-
htcm^^mimtomen" ofl {hall give butoneinftance,be-
ttonothersjhii Exit- r cr ^ c \ r \_ •

eiciutionc/ ThcoloPi. ^^"^^ ^^^^"^^ ^"^^*^^^ "^^ ^^^^ ^^y ^^

c«.
"

madcofit. Centur. 2. yAtp^iy. Th
AyLt^QV KaCay %vai7iv ^fof 'nv ©toy

vlgf) rh t2 yooiv }^ von^t mtj^^*^^^ (hhtniAtv '^%« ^hd^^trAr.

His
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is meaning Is > according to the principles of this Diyi*

tie, by him more at large explained in fome formec

phorifms , that by this immediate, intimate Unioa

ith God 5 by which ke flicks not to fay, that the foul

adually Deified, all operations ofthe underftanding do

afe. The Interpreter quisc contrarie : tA^em immedia-

im ergd l->eHm unionem adeptay totis viribfis in id in"

tmhn, ut imelUgat & imelltgatur. That which decei-

^dhim, arc the words, kw i» and fo«^/, which fo joya-

1, he did not underfland to be put, as often, figuratively,

) intimate an abfolute celTationof all underftanding. So

en, -51. 29. either good Qr evil' where evil only was
tendedjproperly.And Nnmb.z:^* 2 5. neither eurfethem
^ dknor bUfs them at all-v^hac curfing was extremely dc-

ired and endeavoured ; and hleffing only properly intended

)be forbidden, And fo I believe ^^W^. I2,i4. three

tyes and three nights, which hath fo much troubled Ex-
Diitors, (hould be underfiood : three nights zddtA on-
' for the more emphaticall expreilion of three dayes,

hree dayes^xczlly and cruly;(though not three full daycs;}

5 men are wont to underftand dayes ordinarily, not figu-

itively ; andthereforefctoutby£heir contraries alfb, the

gbts. But in £«^K^p/A^i certainly, to KVJFviJLmvduTa, 1^

) YiJ\i^nv etVtdgT9, is no more then, omnia hnmana
ntemnehat"' whereas learned Hadr, Junius^ tranflating,

klicias faas, & excrucimtem fe Agritndinem exuit^

lakes EmapiHs clearly to contradi6l himtelf, who both

:for€ and afterwards, fets out Perphyrius^ as plunged in

eepefl melancholic, and not likely to hold out much lon-

er, had not Tlothus come to his fuccour in time,

i
This mention of Eunapins puts me in mind of c/^-

'/>//#jthat Pygmie Philolbpher, who through continu-

11 contemplation (ifwe may believe the ftorie,) haying

educed his bodie toalmoft nothing ; Emapius faith, (but

leic too miftaken by the Latine Interpreter,) that the

faying
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faying of PUto was verified in him. That whereas i\

fouis of ordinary men were placed in their bodies ; the bc(

dies of holy men and Philofophers were placed in the

fouls. But this is nothing to what we read of Jgnaiw
hojoUy whofe body was fo transformed into foul, thji

he could hfc and bear himfelf up in the air to a goo:

height, without wings ; as we fliall find perchance i

its proper place. For it was at his prayers only tb
he could do it, when he was at the height of the fp;

rlt, as ray Author tells me.

But to return to Maximus.'&Vid, what I intended of him

Although I honour his Sufferings, yet I do not think m
felf bpund by that to approve his Do6lrine. Neither di

J think that ^Thotius had much better opinion of th:

workj then I have; who plainly cenfureth it, as an aboi

tive, 01 adulterinumfostum, (wherein the Latinel\Mzi

preter, apparently fwarving from the originall Greei

makes him fay the contrary, ) not that he doubtc(

Maximtts to be the Author ; no more then he did oftho

it':Tofw^1itjgAucr«j; concerning which he gives theRead<

2 large account before ; but becaufe he judged neit^tt

one nor :he other; ( being both ofa ftrain; thofe ^poremat

and thele Ki^dkAiA : ) worthy ofthat MaxtwHs, the Am
thor of thole CenturiAi Ve Charitate : which he muc
commends, and defervedly* And why fhould not the aui

thoritie of fo many ancient Fathers, and many of ther

Martyrs too^ as well as he ; who b:caufe they ncithet

pra6tifed it ( though not unknown unto them, as exceller

Philofophers, fome ofthem, ) themfelves, ihxsMyfticaA

Theologie I mean , nor any where in their writings comi

mend it unto others, muft needs be fuppofed to have con

demned it ; why not their authoritie, fay I,moreconfidec

rable, then the authoritie of one or two, fo long after, an<

fomuch inferiour unto them? But befides, howcontrari

tothedo<9:rineof beftShoolmen; 1 appeal to ThoW' ^'
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tjiHinasy 2.2.- qudtfliont 174. who there vei'y folidly pr6-

veth add affcrceth the excellencre of ratidhall intelkdluaU

Chrittian knowledge, above all prophefy : to whom alfo

that excellent Rabbi Bett Maimofty the Aquinas of the

Rabbins, doth agree in divers places o^\\\i LMorel^evo^
chmy making it ( rationall intelleduall Divinitie ) the

higheft degree of prophefie : who alfo hath a Chapter there

(of very good ufe, to keep men from running themfelves

out oftheir riglut wits, ) of moderation to be obferved in

teentcmptacion. I fliall therefore conclude concerning this

way oFTheologle;

FirR, that as it hathits, origmefrorn fieathen Philofo^

phers, and by them' recommended unto us, as the higheft

and mo(-l: perfe6^ way : fo it is excremely derogatory to the

Scriptures, and to the Doctrine of Chrift, vvhere no foot-

ftep of it is to be feen ; but cbntrarily, riiueh agaihrt it^ is

it deprives a man of the ofe ofReafon.

Secondly, that although it be granted, that (brtiepro-

i'ound Philofophers^by the advantage of iuch andfuch i
^lacurall Difpofition, of a ftrong, well-fettled and tern-

'^ei'd brain, c^r.may make feme ufe of it to their owri

content : ye: to commend it to ordinary people, and td

vomen efpeciallv, is to perfwade them tomadneffe; and
loexpofe them to the illusions of the Devil, alwayesEea-

e to take fiich advantages.

Thirdly, that tile ufe of this Theologie, doth mofipro-

erly belong unto Jefmts^ ( which I would not have un«

erftood of any truly pious and peaceable amongft them :)

nd Jefuited Politicians, whether they call themfelves

stitheransy or ^alvinifis, or otherwife; who having dc-

gnes pro re nata upon the lives of Kings and Princes,

or whoever clfe they be, whom they yvbuld h^ve out of

iie way,) have no better way,_when open force doth failj

) bdng their defigaes to paflc, then by the hands of fuch,

fb(>m they have brought up to this myfticall art. For,

K" VvHat
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v,'hat will not even a fober man do, upon a ftrong, whe-
ther rigk or wrong, apprehenfion of Heaven or Hell?

^

How much more thole, who beiides their common obli-

gation ofblind qbediencej by longj forced, wild contem-

plation, are become ecHaticali) that is, fitted for any de-

fperate attempt? j

Neithejtcaii I have any better opinion ( in, point of Set*

e7msy^o?xhu Method, which of late years hath b?en'

propoled by fome, and by many ( whom Plmarch would 1

not have thought very wife, for looking with more admi-

,

ration upon fiery Meteors, and other apparitions of the(

,Air, then ever they did upon the Sun, by whom we enjoy

'allthatis comfortable in this World
; ) gladly cnrertain-

^<ed.. For my part^ I never looked upon it as a NewMd"
ihod^% to the main end of it : knowing that IS^^ma fom-
^ilius long before, to make his Lawes received as Oracles j

did his bed to perfwade, that he did not come by them as

other niien did by theirs j but that they were the fruits of

Caves, andretiredneile ; not to fpeakof what hath been

dcvifed by feverali Poets in that kind, to inhaunce their i

reputation. And it fecms the Author did not altogether r

mi fie of his aim in that. But for the pretended end ofit,to •

dired others; if he would have dealt ingenuoufly, het

might in two or three lines, that had contained the names s

but of three or four herbs, have prefcribed a farre fiiorter

way. I meddle not with his abilities^what ever they were.!! «"

believe he faw much in the Mathematicks ; and he might,

in divers other things : though I would not have any ^

man to rely iipon his demonftrations, concerning either the;

being of a God, or the Immortalitie of the Soul. Butbi^

abilities I queftion not : bis Method, having lb much af-

finitle with this Myflicall Theologie, againft which II [pi

think too much cannot be faid, 1 could not paffe it without

fome cenfure. I am one, I confeffe, that think reafoii

fhoujd be highly valued by ail creatures, that arc natu-

rally
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xally rationall. Neither do I chink we need to ieek the /-

mageefCjod in man eifewhere, then in perfect Rcalbn ;

liichas he was created in. Holmejfe and Rtghteoufmj[c

were but fruits oFito Let others adrnire Witches and Ma-
gicians, as much as they will ; who by their art can bring

them their loft precious thingssand Jewels » 1 honour and
admire a good Phyiician much more, who can ( as Gods
inftrument, ) by the knowledge of nature, bring a man to

his right wits again,when he hath loli them ^and I tremble

( homoftim^ ^ humAni a ms nihil alienum -pmo : ) when
1: think that one Mad man is encugh to iafe(5l a whole

Province. Somewhat to that purpole we have had alrea-

dy ; and I doubt, whether by chischere won !d have been

one fober man lefc in all Sp.nny had not the ^iumbrados^
ex IlluminatedfeU^ v^^hich alio pretended much to Con-
templation, and thereby to Ecftaiies and myfticaii unionSjr

been Idpprefl'ed in time.

Here I fliould have ended this Chapter, v^hich hath ta-

ken up, I believe, the greatcft part of this whole Difcourle*

But 1 promiled ibmewhatof ylf^^cz^f^ : I muft acquit my
felf of that before, I have peiufed feverall relations of.

Gr^^^ Authors, ki outliy Sjlhnrgtmi an^Dom^ ^595i
concerning the beginning of Mahomet, They all agree,

that a nacurail difeaie was his firft inducement. Some call.

it a Paljte-^ but more,and,I beiieveatnore truly, ^a8'-3«@-T»f

iTiAMNt'W?* ^^^^ is, an epilep/ie, or epilepticalldtfiemper: of
which he made that advantage, as to begec himfelfDi-
vine authority. Now to fuch a diieale, how naturally

incidentall ftrange Vifions and Apparitions ure^ by which
the parties themfelves, deeming their phaniies and vifi-

ons, realities and truths, are often deceived
; I appeal to

former examples. I couid have told of them too, thac

have thought books brought unto them by Angels, m
their Ecftaiies ; and forae liich other things, which may
•omc lomewhac near to -^^^^j*^?^ 's safe. Now whetiaei;

K ft hi
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he might not be deceived at firf^, before he nfcd other Arts

and Impoflures, the better to countenance his Phrenfies,

I propoie it as a diiputable matter. In point of Mahomet
tifme, as to the horridnefle of the delufion, whecher Co or

no, it is all one, I know. It makes it neither greater, nor

'

leffe. Neither do I make any queftion, but that the Devil

was a chief aclor in the progrefTe of it. But when we
fiiall confider with our felves retiouOry, what thefe begin*

pings, that began with cpilepricali Raptures and Ecikiies,

andfuppofed revelations of Angels, and the like, came to

afterwards 5 it would, it fhould, I am lure, ( and to thae

end I mention him here, ) make men the more warie,eith€r

how they give credit to fuch fits and revelations ofothers •.
\

or howthemfelveSjby their ignorance or indifcretion, e:^^

pofe theoifelves to delufioo*
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CHAP. I III,

Of Rhetoricall Etithufiafme.

The Contents.

Chi nature and caufes of Speech, a curious and ufefttUffecuUttom

by the perfe5l l^nowledge whereof the deaf and dumb ( fo natural*

ly ) may be tau^t not only to underfiand whatfoever is fpo^en

hy others \ as fome (^upon. credible information) have done in

,£nglan4 ; but alfotofpea\ and to difcourfe^ as one very lately, a

Noble-man^in Spain, A Spanifh Ooof^ teaching that Arto Ano'*

ther voay to teach the dumb to fpeal^^ out of Valefiu5. A dumb
man^ that could expreffe himfelf, and understand others perfi^-

If3 h W^itingf Another ufe of this knowledge, conceited^ but not

affirmed, ^ The dependance ofrczCon, and i^zech-y botb^Koy^
in Greek. Khttoiick^what it is j ofwhat ufe j and whether ab^

Jolutely necefj'ary. The matter and method ofthis chapter^ infour

proportions or particulars^ I, That divers ancient Ora-
tors did really apprehend therafelves inipired^ &c. Enthu-'

(lACm in point offpeechyufed by fome Ancients metaphorically^ or

figuratively t by fome others, properly, for divine injpiration^

Longinusj Ariftides, ApoUonius in Philoflratus, Quintiliaq,

upon thisfubjedl, Seneca, comerm-ag the caufes of high concepti^

pns and exprefjions^ incon^anp to himfelf Bis violent both (iile^

( in fome places,^ ) and fpirit^ noted. True vilom and magnani-

mitie in meel^neUe, according to Ariftotlc. A place of Plato con-^

fid^cd of, Frov, i6. j. The preparations, &c. II, That
Rhctorick, or good language hath often had enthufiaftick ope-

ration lipon others. Dcma^ogle, anciently, how pswerfull i the

hxhemmsi particularly, blinded and bewitched by it. kQ.s 17.

a I. concerning the Athenians, illufirated. Fhilofophicall Dif-

courfes^ what made them powerfully Ancient Orators',^ Dejnoflh^-

nes and CXctto:their language both read^and heardjbow (irangely

tima'^^ng 4nd ravifhing'^proved by fome notable itf^ances^TheSophl-

ikx dfthofe tmes,whofe profefjton'was^to ama%e men both byfet^&'.

(exteffipQ'raryfpeeches.Qovgizs the fird of that profeflton^ how much
$d0im^^&^lmo!l^ (i4ored»Their ufuaiUrgtimnts,TU\r sxUmfo*

1

1

uy:i
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ram facdtte^ or ahllkie publklily andfuddmlj to difcourfe of^

myjubjedttbcitjhouldbeprdpojcd unto them, froved by divers

infiances. CalUfthenes, The Tarfenfes of Alia. Adolefcens

fine controveifia difertus •, ?;? Aulus Gellius. This extemporary

^nd of .peaking ( by many now fondly deemed mfpiratw/i ) rohy >

not fo frequent mour dayes : fome reafons given for it. The Learn"

ing of feverall tongues^ &c, Syn^fius bis way of extemporary

;

(pealimg, much more ftrange^ and almo^ incredible, ^ct^LwivLs the

Jefuite^ his tranfldtion ef Synefius very faulty 5 and fome ex-

amplesofhis mifia^es. III. Whence that apprehenfion of'

divine Infpiration. Ardor ^ Impetus, in Latlne Authors

i

i^fj.ilsr^vp. in Gretk Auihots, Godhimfelf, Bipf^ViaccoY'*

ding to Hippocrates. Not Heathens only^ but Ben Maimon, and^

"^hllojndxus^ both learned Jewes^miftalien in this matter. An^

^bferv^JionofKiherath Jcfuiteconjidercdof Spirltus w La-

tine Foets I Z'wA(§^ , or Zeal, in the N. T, diverfy ta^eny and'

diverfly ( which we th: -kfhould not be,) tranflated, IV. What •

caufcs, truly natural], ofthofe wonderfull operations, mifta*'

ken by many for divine and fupernaturall. Th^t fome other

f

•{,^iife befides that which is generally apprehended, mufi he fought:'

oT fuppofed^ proved by the example offome notorioufly wici(ed,

as Neroj Dionylius, &c. who neverthcleffe took great pkafure^

in the exhortations ofphilofophers^ per[wading to goodnefje and
fobriety. As alfo by the example of poor Mechanicks^ who negle-

ifedih&r trade, to pleafe thir ears, Paffhges out of Senses. and

i

Pllnius fecundus, to that purpofe, Virfkthcn^ Ihe power andi

fle.-fure of Mupcl{, in good language and elocution^ proved by^

fundrie authorities^ and by arguments fallenfrom the vtry nature c

cflpcech, E2.ek. 33. 31. &c. Mufonius. The ffiv^HTii @r arti^

ficiall collocation ofwordsinfpeech^a great'myfierie of Eloquence;,

Pionyf. Halicarn. his Treatife of that fubjecii and divers e^-

ihers, Contranc faculties wording the fame effeU^'A pajfage ofI

Plutarch confidered of Somewhat of the nature of letters and

'

fyUables, and who have written, of them^ Rhythmusjk matter of.

frofe or fpeech, what it is;' The Organs offpieech | and Greg. Nyf-
Sen interpreted, Secondlyg ThC; pleafure of the eves in good lan-^

gudge. The natuH of-Metaphors md Allegories. Ariftotle, Ci-

<:ero, Flutarchj (corre^edby the way^) and'fome others^coTU-

ferning' them, "'Bve,pyiAor'''Evi^yid[s what kind offigure,and

'

howpowerfulL Uomcr: and Virgil, their proper praife^ and in-

comparable excelkncie. Opus emblematicumavcrmiculaturiii&c^
the excellencie ofthat Art^ and how imitated in the coUocmm f/l

W^du l>lonyC, E^itm, and H^ixisims th0 Cardmili t^^^'



te^'imony concerning the ravjjhing power of elegant Elocution,

Ancient Oriitors, their adfcnbmg their extemporarie fpealiing

upon emergent occafiom to Nefcio quis Deus, er immediate J^-

fpirationi and Q^intWiSins judgement tipon it, €[ Vpon thisoC'

cafion, ( as very pertinent to Enihufiafme in generally though

not to Rhetoricail Enthufiafm particuUrty, ) A more generall

confideratisnofthis Aliquis Deus> or Nefcio quis Deus, fre^

quently alledged by ihe Ancients upon [uddain occafions, or e-

'uajiom. Va(fages out ofHomzr, Cicero, Pliniusfecundus, t9

thAt purpofe. Plutarch his ruU in fuch cafes not allowed of.

To mi^e a particular providence of every thing that majbe

thought to happen extraordinarily, how de(iru6iive to Gods provi-

dence m gener all, ApUceefAn^ozles confide/d of, C ures, an-

ciently^ by Dreams and Revelations, M. A. Antoninus, rfce Ro-
man Empcrour. Divine revelations and apparitions in Dreams

( upon other occafions too) believed by Gaien,&c, Sortes Home-
rica?. Something in that l(ind amongft Chrifitans alfo ; and what
tobethou^t,{iffou^tandftudied) ef it. Great caution ts

heufedinfuch things. Two extremes to be avoided -^ llnzhtank-

fulnelfe, ^Tzrf Superftltion,

N this Chapter we are to confider of the

fiiange^but natural cffeds of Speech ; and cf

the caufes of fuch effeds, both in them that

fpeakj and in them that hear : fuch effe<^s and

fuch caules, as come wichin the compafTe of Snthujiafme^

according to the apprehenfions and expreflions of anci-

ent Authors 5 which is the bufineffe of this Treattfe, Buc

I will begin with fome obfervations concerning Speech in

general : which though they belong not to Ernhnfiafnie^

properly; yet may prove not altogether impertinent to our^

further enquiries, that may have more immediate relation

unto it • and otherwife too not unacceptable, perchance, to

the curious and philofophical Reader.

Few men, even they that confider ofmany other things,

take notice what a rare Arc fpeaking is ; or fo much as

think of it, undec the notion of an Art. The reafon is»

becaufe they vvere very litcle when they learned it : and

K 4 though



though it were not without much labour an4 driving
;
yet

they hail Icarce wit enough tobslentiblepf icthen, or se

leaft, not memory enough now, to remember what thf

y

thought ofit when fo young. It is a curious fpeculation to

con fider what inftruments nature hath provided for

that ufe ; what is the proper ufe of ey'ery iridrunient

;

what refcmblaAice thole in.ftruipen,ts; haye tp Ibme

f mufical h^tiwmvsm i mm% letters are

* $€i move he* farmed by the tongue efpcdally, which by
loiupy in thi^,

^)^q teethj' N^/hich by the roofof the mouth,

VhelZfattf nofc t^i^oat, lips, or otherwife ; and by

Nyfie'n, Ofl€- whaE. CQjacurrence, motions, flei6iions and

t\m^ ^Co reflections , of iiich and fueh ofthole inftru-

' " ^ ^cnt^s, inwardly ; and by what fhapes,

|!gnes>and poftures pf the mouth, lips, and chinne, ou^-

H^ardiy, the ^^'hple bu fineffe is rpanaged

.

There be many myfteries and iecrets ofnature belonging

to tW| Alt, very worthy to be known. But the ule ofthi$

fenowledge, is f^rre greater then the curiofity . For by the

j^^erfeft knowledge ofchefc rhmgs, thof^ th^t are born deaf,

^nd by confequent, naturally dumb, arc caught to fpeako

lyhereofa rare example,in the perfonofa Noble-man,wa§
lately ften in Spam • of which many living in f,ngU»di

peyfons of worth and eminency, have beenl>ptb eye ^ncj

i^ar-^witnefles* And for the better fatisfafiign^ |nd ber^ef|i;

withal! of pofterity , a book was let out b| Kirp ihat vv^s

fiis mafe, -under this tit|e ; %/in(S_ fm^^ eta^^nmr d^,

^a(fiar los mu^QS ' whereof fopiecppi^f Kaye^^en in En-

gland. Neicher could this dyn^pje^fGn pnly (peak himfelf^

But was able alfo to pndgrftapcf ^%'hat pas fgid by others^

in (lich a language, " an.4 ^t fuch '^ diiRance.. The like where«

qf (a^lQ thi^ Ia(i ^ hkth been icep in ^nglati^ alfo,ifI may
credit the r?I^;iop of tiAfo grave ijivincs '- whereof the one

J|Rrpied concerning a pan,' fhe othej: concerning a womaq,
|pt|j, deafarid diijpb :^?^hkh neyertheleffe ^t a certain dr
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^aac<e, and by diligent obleryatioa of the motions of the

^iTiouih and face, coul4 tell ( and would readily anfwer to it

byfigns,) whap vyas fpoken unco them. But of the wo-
pan I was tpl4 particularly, that (he could underfiand

liern only that were beardleire : which is a very piobable

:ircumi^:apcc ; as they can hd\ judge, who not pnely have

ludie.d the inward fabrick of the mouth, by vvhich \yords^

/vitji airca are immediately formed ; but alfp the outward

;on(iitution ofthe mouth and face in general, connfiing pf

i) piaiiy Icveral mufcles,nerves, and what elfe,( djAvu^vtu

yyJ)i<rfMt, 7iV9V7ii,6ic,)btiMino\^n unto exa6^ Anatomifts:

is I find them curioufly fet ourand defcribed by Gaien m
lis books uteJi ivttTniJUKmv lyx^P^^^^v^ in the fourth book*

md elfewhere.

But that Spaniard, the Author of that book, was Hot

he firft that taught the deaf and dumb to fpcak : as may
ppear by thefe words of FrancifcHi Valeftm^ Defacrat

hilofofhta', cap. 3 . Petvus Pontius monachm SanEti Bene-

\\^\^ amicm me^^, natos furdos ( res mirahilts) docebat

i^tiii non Mid Arte, (juam doceyis primam fcrthere, res

pf4s d^gito prifxfim iridi^andoyquacharaBeribHS illisJignh

i^arenpur \ dewde ad motm Itngtid qut charaEieribw re-

horderetitifrevocando : that is, petrus Pontius, a Benedi-

i|inp JHo>ik^> fi friend of mhcy yeas wont ( a wonderful

hmg! ) to teach men that were born dumb, tqlpeak^- which

^e dtd by no other Arty then firfl teaching them to write

^

^rjt pointing at the things themfehes with his fin-

er y tijat were exprefftd by fuch and fnch letters or

haraUers ; then uftngtkem tofuch motions ofthe tonguey

hich were anfwerable tothofe charafiers. Which words,

hough not many, may fatisfieany man that hath judge-

lent, concerning the polTibility ofthe thing, %odolphtu

4gricfld, a man well known, and yet for the good ufe thac

lay be made of his writings^ well deftrvjng to be yet better

|ipwnuiito ^IJ Scholars, afford? m^ wsthifnptableex,

amplc"§
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ample : SHrdHmvidiy{2i\i\\\\ZyZ>i':,''Imy'
Rodo

P'^^SJfJ* felfhavefeen one deaffrom his infancy,

vmim. andconfequently dumb, to have attainedi

unto this by art, that whMfoever another

did write^he was able to read and underftand ; and himfelf

alfo, even O/i any other that can fpeaf^^ rvhatfoever was in\

his mmd, he couldferfe^lyexfreffe by writing. So he. li

believe this is he whom Ijudovtcus Vtves, in his book Ds'
Anima-i did intend: where,upon occafion o^ Ariftotles

noted axiome>thac they that want the fenfe of hearing, are

not capable of difcipiine, he hath thefe words : Quo magis
mirory fuijfe mutum ^ furdum natunii qui literas di"'

dicerit, fides fit penes Rodolphurir Agricolam
, qui idi

memorU prodidit , & fe ilium vidtffe ajjirmat* though

the exprefliion ( qui literas didicerit ) be fomewhat ambi*

guous, and more likely to be conftrued of one that had at-

tained tofome learning, as learning is taken commonly fori

Univerfity learning, then of one that had learned to read

and write only. However it is unqucrtionabIe,that he thati

had attained to that faculty of writing, to underftand, and
to be underftood generally, as Agricola defcribeth this

man, was very capable of further progrefle ; and not inca-

pable I think, of any liberall Art, or Science, iffurtheri

pains had been taken with him- But this is another wayy
by writing ; not by bare obfervacion of the inftruments od

Ipeech, whether internal or external ; concerning which ouu

obf^rvation began. However this (hewech a poflibility o!

the thing, by natural means : which granted, any other

caulie no lefle natural and probable may the fooner bj'

believed.

But there is yet another ufe to be made of this know^•

ledge, which to fbme perfons and occafions may be very

confiderable^ It is not for the dumb, this that I mean : but

for them that can fpeak; yet would be glad fomctimcs:

perchance, upon fome fpeciall occafions 3 to know how
^hiy,
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hey might fpeak, and be fpokcn unto at a convenient di-

bncej without a tongue, or noiie, or ahnoH (ign dilccrn-

ble unto others. But this perchance may be but my phan-

ie, and I fliali not adventure many words upon it. But

ertainly the confideration of tpecch in generall ( which I

)egan with, ) doth afford many both curious and ufefull

peculations ; and is a fpeculation, which once fo much

)leared me^that I had begun a Diatnha, De ortu^ nam.
'0. fermonis : which alio, though not ended,was once half

written out for the prcffe ; but for want of an amanuenfis,

LC went not fuither ; and is not very likely now, fo long

ifter.ever to come to any thing. Yet I have been the more

A^iiiing to mention thefe particulars^ to excite fome body
life to undertake fo plaufible an argument, which may to

nany be both plea fing in the fpeculatlon, and profitable

many purpofes. 1 have done with my frologuey and

[hall now proceed to the main bufinefTc.

There is not any thing more natural unto man5as he is a

man, ( that is a rational creature, ) then Reafon, Whatfo-

Evermay feem natural unto man befides, (in this life,)

fome one or two not very coniiderable things, as laughing

perchance, or weeping, excepted, belongeth unto brutes

as well as unto man ; and no part of man therefore, a$

man, properly. Sfeech\s\.ht interpreter, or minilkr of

reafon, that is, ofrationall thoughts, or thoughts ingendred

in and by a rational loul. VV hich according to their ob.

je(5t may be diftinguifhed into fenfuail, civile, and intel-

leduall: but alwayes rationally as they flow from a

rationall caufc or principle, which is the foul. Whence
it is that brute beafis, though Ibme may be taught to uttec

many words, and lines perchance
; yet cannot be {aid,pro-

perly, to fpeak, becaufe they underftand not, truly and re-

ially,any thing that they fay. Though fome may be brought

to fome kind ofpractical, or experimental apprehenfion of

^hat is fpokcn unto them j as a Horfej or a Dog may
r be
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be ruled by iome words, which ( by common ufe of mam
flrfi inflitution, ) fLallbe proper to the a^^ions which thejj

perform : yet even tben they iindcrftand not thofe wordss

as words, but founds only. From that fubordination od

Ifeech unto r^afin it is^that the GreciaTis comprehend botH

( which nevertheleffe doth caufe ambiguity fometimes,
]]

in one word, ao>/®". If theretore Reafon be fo natural untc(

man, and Speech uqto Reafon ; it is no wonder, if as Rea.

fon is the inward principle, by which the actions ofmen arc

guided; fo Speech be the moft powerful! external inflru^

ment to the fame end, in reference to others.

Rhetorick (or rhetorical fpeechjis a fpeech diefled withi

certain devices and allurements , proper to pleafe and tO)

perfwade,The ufe offuch devices and alluremems,is fome-

limcs good, by the advantage of fome fenfual delight, the:

itiore powerful! to inforcc, or to infinuate fomewhac thact

of it felf is true, right, or reafbnable. However, it is;

± very difputable point, whether bare fpeech, if well hand-

led, be not fufficient, nay moft available to perfwade, in

things ofmoift weight. For thofe actions are beft ground--

ed, that are grounded upon judgement, upon which bare

Speech hath moft dire(fl influence ;as Rhecorick hath upon

the Affeftions: and tlie fruitsof aeon vic!^ed judgement

by calm realbn, are likely to be more durable then thole

cha: arc the effeds ofany pafTions, or affedionSjftirrcd up

by rhetorical powers. But it is an ample fubjedl, upon

which Sepjeca is very copious, and in my judgement hath

done very well ; though judicious Art-
^td^X^^^" ftotte in his %Jpstor:ckj^\^ two words hath

f T-T^jl''' comprehended all that necdeth to be faid in

lib. J.C.I.
that argument. But this yet, before I leave

it; That the providence ofGod/or the pre-

yefltion of all doubts andfcruples, was great, in that he

wo«ld not lay the foundation of the Chriftian Faith,as noc

intheforccofarmcs, fo ndthcc ofeloquence, an4 artificiai

fpeech
I
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pcech ; which is often infifted upon by S, Paul: as i Cor.

Not w^th wifdomc ( ot^^it^ : thole men that were moft ad-

nircd for their eloquence , whom we are to fpcak of,

)vere anciently called tnpi^U ) of words or fpeeeh : ch.

U 17 ' ^ot with excclliKcy offpeech or ofwifdome: ch. 1 1

.

t. Not wtth intifwg words of mans wifdome : v. 4.

Not in the words whtch mans wifdome teacheth : v. I 3. of

he fame chapter, and elfcwhere. All which, though moft

lue, as would eafily be demonfirated, ifneed were: yetic

annot be dcnyed,that S cFaul in Ibme kind and upon fome

ubjeds, is as eloquent as ever man was; not inferior to

Demojlhenes ( whom 1 have fome reafon to believe, that

le had read very vvcll
:
) ov ^fehmes, or any other anci-

;ntly mott admired. But this is by the way onely.

The chief things I propolc to myfelf, as was before

Qtimated, in this Chapter, and which I conceive moft per?

incnt to my undertaking, are thefe :

Firfl, That divers ancient Orators did apprehend them'-

blves, and were fo apprehended by divers others, to be

[ifpircd, or agitated by Ibme higher power then bare natur?

ould pretend unto.

Secondly y That the power of Oratory hath been fuch in

nany Ancients, as that it hath had enthftjiafiick^ operation

ipon others.

T^;W//,Whence that apprchenfion ofinfpiration might

^robably proceed.

But fourthly^ and laftly. What caufes truly natural,

an be given of thofc wonderfull operations of '^e-
oric^y which have been miflaken by many forfupcr-

acural«

I. I will not take advantage of the words, lfQB«««'/ix5^,

l^hntl^i^iOi any other equivalent unto them:becaufe often

y Greek, Authors ufed figuratively, where no real Enthu^
tafmeox fupernaturall agitation, fo farre at leaft as can be

x?lle<^cd ftoni the words, isincewdcd. jfriBotie \:ihis

%!p€toriel^9



KhetorkkSi hath the word Iv^and^m^ "pon this argument

in one Chapter twice. 1)ionyliui Longinm^ a very grca

maflcr of Rhetorick, ( of whom Chnftiansare bound ti

think the better, for his candid and ingenuous )udgemer:i

o^Mofrs his expteilions about the Creation ofthe World
fo contrary, and therefore the more confiderable, to G^let

his impertinent exceptions : ) this Longinm^ in that fmali

book of his, as now extant, infcribed Tlivi o4ot/^5 hat;

many words to that purpofe. As when he faith, fpeakin

of that kind of language, which when I was a Boy in tb

Univeriity , was called ftrong Imesi

Long'nus RspJ Tlon.dLX^ -^ h^nmav icw-nh JhyifimTii y
v4 ei. m quarto, q^' i.n.^Tml^nvM^nj men^V.

in oi^vo, cum ^^^ whdFl they flram their wtts to finx

JNotis viri cL fomewhat that is very extraordipmryyan\

Guii, L. p. II . may reitfh of fome rapture, or €mhuft

afme ; they flainly rav^-i [ or, fUy th

foolsy ] and not ravf(h' The fame Lor^gmm again^ fpeakin

i

of the power of Rhetorick , in rhccoricali expreilionss

7he Englijh of thefs w'98«r/*s7>tS oji^viovy jy otovti (poiMC(

pgffigei is not mate- t»j Koy\ii, hni again, p. 6i. otxlv <

rial 5 becauft: tending ^\y^^^ yV h>t^vffnttTifx ;^ cm%u? ^hjt.

lar : of^ifynA^^c, P. i
» 3 ^-^ 0aKX^^ 77»o j <r^ Ao j^j*: &«^

it appears by thofe qualifications

ueanf and f/oF»f, that he intended ic only after a fort, a

things may be compared, not really. Indeed LonginPi4

though a heathen by profe'flfion, yet was not he very fupepi

iUriom; as may appear by this, that he durfi challenge;

How^^r, (upon whom efpecially all heathenifli Tib^(?/tf|j

was grounded 3)though but a Poet,of Athetlcneand gfoftt

abfurdky, for making his Gods to fight with men ; anc

not only to fight, but receive wounds alio* tm. Arifiidci^

OS
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bn the other fide, an excellent Orator, it cannot be denied,

md rational enough in other things, but as very a btgot, as

'!ver was, of a heathen ; who phanfied Gods in every

iream, and tells us of fo many wondcrfull cures by nodur-

ul fights and revelations ; who gave credit to the very

lypftesy in telling offortunes : he not only ofhimfelfparti-

I'ularly, in his Hee2w ^e^^3t>fMtI0-> Ipeaks very pofi-

[ively and peremptorily, as inlpired by God, in his Ora-

ions
; ( of which more afterwards : ) but of Rhetorick in

l^eneral, in his 1 f contra "TUtonem^ as pofitively and con-

fidently maintaineth, not only that it is the gift ofGod,

!
which might very well be allowed 5) as all other good

[.nd ufefull things are ; but alfo, ifright and excellentj that

!: comes by immediate infpiration^ as Oracles and Pro-

shefies ; without Study or Learning, or fo much as Nature,

I

"hough indeed afterwards in the fame long Oration, be-

^aufe he would not be wanting to his profeflion in any

ind, he takes in both Nature, and Art, or Learning too;

nd would have them to belong 'to Rhetorick, though not

;> all Orators, as he maintaineth ofimmediate infpiration.

' uch another as AriHtdeSy for matter of fuperfiition, but

lore dangerous for craft and fubtilty, and a great Magi-
'ian too, if all be true which even by ancient Chriftians is

|?coided of him, was AfolloninSy that wandring Philofo-

her
; ( oppofed by ancient Heathens, who adicribed Dc*

y unto him 5 to Chrift :) who being asked by the Gover-
')r o^Rsme under Nero, tU n <n»fi*, what

as his profejfion
'^
gave himthis.boldan- Fiiiloilr, i'« vi-

7o/, that is, Infbiration (by infbiraumm- T^' i^"^'
I"''.*

"rHanding chiefly, as in all likelyhood, tUpa^,
s perfwafive and bewitching rhetorick,

'hereof he gave fuch proof in all places
: ) and how men

ould fray, and facrifics unto the Gods y or, by what pray-

s and facrifices the Gods are beft ferved and pleafed. But

jifol^
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jipoiUmUi mii 2in extraordinary man, that carmbc be de
ttk<!t : and it is not impoflible but that he might be inipirec

indeed ; but by what power^ may appear by all his deed
and endeavours : ofy/vhkhEufel^iHs in his Treatife again}]

Hierocles; that had written of him of purpole to prefernr

him before Chrifi, harh taKen a brieflurvey, /hewing greai

moderation ( which is not ordinary, ) ifi his Ccninres. Noc
to meddle then with fuch extraordinary men and examples

That it was a common opinion among the Scholars ofhji

time, that Rhetorick and good lines came more by Smhmi

fiafme i\\tn Qihtxmki may appear by QtiintilUn
^ whd

hating eKcwhere deferibed the phantailick, or ratfher phre

netick gefrure and behaviour of divers, when they were tc

compofe ; in his tenth book and twelfth chapter, he hatli

thefe Words : Vtpoffimus autejhfcnbere etiam flma cels^

riHs y nan exercitatio modo paftabtt , in ^ha fine dubk
multurn efl • fed itiam ratio : fi

non refupini .JpehaKte/qmi

leEtums ^ cogitatiomm mmmure agitantes, exjpeUave^

Yimui quid obveniat
;
[ed quid res pofcat ^ quid fcrfoTiam

deceaty quod fit tempm, qui judicis animH^y tmHiti^hm

mano quodam modo accefferimm. This, 1 think, is thf

leading ofmoft editions : which I will not warrant to b
perfed • though mote perfect, I believe, and corre(^> ther

that of i^ldki his edition, which in this place, certainly,

goe^ furtheft from the true. A httle Jabour. perchance

i

might help the bufineffe. My opinion is, thar one, .and

but one word is wanting, which Dy rdaforlof the affinity^

with the former, might very well f^^/^^r^, or be pa (Ted

over: as is very frequent ia'all Manufcripts. But fince hen

may be underibod wichouc it, I will fparc myfurthefi

labour.

But It is well worthy our ob(crvation, that Seneca tbb(

- \ Philofophcr, fo leatned a man, doth feeritffl

qmlQdpMlh ^^ "^^ beenot that opinion too : i\»»'

poiefigrandcaliqfitdt&fffpracdierosio"

qpffi'
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Ht.ni^Motamens^ C't^m vulgariti (^ folita c^memffit*

ifiintluqitefacro ftirrexit excelfoir ; Wncdemum dtquid

icinitgrandins ore martalt, Nonpoteflfuhlime qmcqttam

9inarduopofittimconmgetey quamdiuApudfr efi, Dc
rifcat ofortet k folitoy & eferatur^ & mordeat franoSs

'r reEiorem raftat ftiumi eoque ferat, quoferfc timHijfei

efcetjdere.HcrciSTpcife^£mhfiJtafmei

vith allufion to the Sii^ylls, and fuch
*J.^

'' f' ^^
^^f

.thers as were generally conceived to be ^' ^~'^
odeli. Yetj whether Seneca hirhfelfdid thinfiu a mtSldfy^

idieve (o much, as his words Teem to

nportj is a queffion *• it being his mannera to be very high

nd tumid in his exp.reflions ; which nevertheleire a fo*

er reader will not allwayes take totheutmoftof what

ley will bear, But to his reafong and arguments. I be-

leve Ariflotle,\\zi^ quoted by 5^»fc-^sijthat all tranfccndenc

\Ais are lubje(^ to Ibme mixture : neither do I believe

iut ever any great .work, that was a fruit of the brain

^

nd that begot admiration, was atchieved, but was alfq

le fruit ofIbme mtwx^Xenthufiafine ; ifall elevation ofthe

)ind above ordinary thoughts and conceptions,(to which,

mong other helps, a generous contempt of the world doth

liuch conduce
; ) muff be fo called, Buc if Senecaxhow^t

jally, as <^riftfdes did ; what he chiefly grounded tipon^

lall be examined in due place. In the mean time> before

leave Seneca, the Reader may take notice of his incon-

ancy ; who, what he doth.here lb glorioufly fet out, doth

Dt rfick el fewhere to adfcribe unto favagenefle, and imma-
ty: the proper temper of Tyrants, and bloud-thirfiy

eh. Ac nefcio qftomodo,{2i\.tiihQtinges

ammania^ invifa^ tffMeria fmcundio' Seo,2,ifi CUml
\exfreffermt fenfus vehtmme,^ & con" c.i.

itaios, 'HuUamadhHcvacem audiv^ €}S . *

'^¥ lenii^e anMofam, For his Sen^ wbemems #
Wmi^f to be nattural enough; to fuch ai difpolition, 9ii,
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would not quarrel with him. Buc chat no man, naturally

good and mildj ever ip.ake couiagioufly, or never was thd

author ofaay afophthegm^) that: refcnted of a gallant fpi^-,

rit : which is in effedl ss much as to fay, that goodnefl^'

or meekncfle, and a gallant Ipirit^ are things incompatiblee

is a fpeech^thatreienceth little of either a Phtloropher, or;

Ibber man. The contrary >quite contrary to this, ,is divinely

affercedj and proved by the Prince of Philofophersj divin

* Arift. 2 Ethic
^nfioile^oih in * his Ethicks and Poi

c,%, Polit. lih,<^. liticks. But we need not, .in this, appeaa

c. 4. ix h^f^v to any other then Sc'iyf^r^ him felfjEpift'

77)V AvSfi<Mf, &c. 85 J^^Q^ eft enimfomindo &c.and tlit.

where.We muft therefore conclude,chat Seneca in this plac.

was, sgainft reafon? overfwaycd by hisown^^;2/«tf, beinjj

a man ofa violent fpirit naturallyjas appears by him in mai

ny places ; and would have appeared much more," had nco

Reafonand Philofophy moderated it: and that by anv

fnofam iiocem we rauft underhand, rather violem an«

fmiomi fuch as he hath fomctimcs, then truly magnums

I think this is enough tomyfiift point, tofatisfiethi

reader not veried in ancient Authors 3 that it is fo as 1 haw
laid. Yec I mufi ctave the liberty to conhder of a notabll

paffage in P/^r^. Not that 1 think it very needful! ; nc

perchance, if %vell underi^ocd, very pertinent : but becaui

it may feem, by reafon of the words, fo pertinent unto fom

others that (hail light upon it, that I may be blamed, fc

the conhderablenefle of the Author^, if 1 fhouid leave

out. In a 'Dialogus of his, infcribed Memn^ wherein W

treateth of vertue, whether it may be taught, &c. in til

end ofit he hath thefe words: 'op3w{ «V ne.K<riiU9 -&«»$ 7s \

th
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that is, Asx^e rightly call all Oracle-Triefls^Frofhetj^y

and PoetSidivine ;fo may we as rightly ftyledtvine and di-

vtnely-agitatedy all civil Oratorf : thefe alfo, whenfoever

they fpeak^fublic\ly,as they ought to Jpeal^^^ofgrm matters

and with Uhe eloquence^ bemg certainly inffired by God^

andplainly fojjefi [ at all fuch times, ] as not underftanding

any thing themselves, ofthofe things which theyfpeak^ and

deliver ^ Here firft of all I will fuppofCjthat the Reader no;

read m Plato^v^XW ftick at thofe words,^^ not pinder(landing

any things &c. It is trcie indeed, that as he compares them

to Oracle- Priefts and Prophetsy who for the moft part un-

derliood not what they faid themfelyes, the words may be

chought pertinent enough : but how truly either Poets or

Orators may be compared unto fochj(ifthe companion be

fo ftri6lly preffed, ) will be the queiiion. Yes, rightly,

mough, according to Plato's do^lrine ; who diflinguifherli

^'n that very Pi^/j^^i?)between opQaJj c/b'S^t^j i^ig^^ opinions

^

ind Sh^yj'AV, that is, the [cieme or knowledge of right

^pintonSi grounded upon cleare demonfirations of fbuncl

eafon. Which untili a man have attained unto, Plato's

opinion is, that whatfoever he doth, though right and juii,

I
ccording as his prelent opinion and appiehenlion leads

,iim, yet he doch it ignorantly ; and is (iili liable to do the

(Ontrary at anocher time, and to think that juil: and right,

!
ntill his opinion be turned into fcisnce. Though therefore,

l^ things be ftridly examined, there is great difference be-

lA/een Poets, or Orators, and thofe Oracle.PriefIs anrf

i^rophets, in point ofknowledge, generally 5 becaufe the(e

id not lb much as grammatically undeiliand, what they

id Utter: yet in point of true knowledge, which preftip*

oleth the confideration of eauies, &c* they are laid by.

7^?d to know nothing, no more then thofe. But now to

le point of Infpiracion. Had not Plato fo Joyned Poets

iid civil Orators together ; though it may be he did not

I

tend an abfolutc cgDjunftion of thelc neiiher y in all.
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refpefts, no more then his fimihtudc of Poets and Orators*

with Oracle-Priefts and Prophets,will hold in all refpeds;

but had not he ib joyned them| I fhould have made no
queftion, but that his aflertion hereinhad been very found'

and orthodox • to wit,that when great States-men, Princes

and Senators make publick fpeeches unto the people aboue

great matters, as peace or warre, (for of fuchmen and

matters efpecially his words are to be underflood, as ap'

j5earethby the perfons by him mentioned before, jhemi^

liecles, Arifiides and the like
; } and liich other things

;

that Godi whoie providence hath an influence^ more or

leffe , upon all events > doth move theni to fpeak thofe

things, which may conduce to thofe ends Himfelf hath

forecaft, or condefcended unto : whether by permiffion'

only, or hy approbation ; to puiiifh, or to blciTe ; ' or any

other way, beft known unto himfelf. Which is no more,

I believe, then was intended by SoUmoni when he faith,

*The prefarationsofthe heart ars in man : bnt the anjwer

ofthetongiieuffomthe ]Lord: Provcib. 16, ver. i. I

vary fomewhat from our Engliili Tranflation,which herein

taries much in fenfe (though the words feem to be the

fame,) from the beii, both Tranllators and Expoiitors*^

But we have warrant enough from the ninth verfe, where

the fame thing in other words is repeated, and well expref-

f^djthere.inour Englidi
;^ ii/4 mans heart devifeth his

-p&aj' bnt the Lord dtre^eth his fie^s. But I have done

y^iih Plate.

II. Our fccond point is, a confideration of the efficacy
1

of ancient Khetorick. I will not inliR upon Demagogiti

fo called anciently, though it be the chiefcft, andalmolf^

only Oratory in moft places, either ufed or deiircd, Bu&t

I Will not meddle vvith it.becaufe it may be conceived^thac

:

divers other things, in fueh matters of State and Govern-'

ment, might concurre to produce thofe bewitching tSzdciy ,

for which it became fo infanious, where moft utcd. It

remcm-
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remember a witty pafTagc ( if I may fo farrcdigrcflc, ) in

Thncydides, where-an ancient Orator gives

this charader oFthe Atheniavis, ( tAthsns Thucyd. Hift.

being the place where Rhetorkk had its ^^-3.

firrt birth, and was broughi ta an height

greater then it ever had in any other place, ) that they were

a people, that did hear rvith their eyss, and fee with their

ears : meaning thereby, that they gave ordinarily, in

matters of greateft concernment, more credit ro the (mooch

bewitching language of their Orators and Demagogues,

being led by them to many adions contrary to all iknCz

and rcalbn, yea and theirown proper intereft; then they

gave to their ovfn eye$, which otherwife, ifnot fo mightily

pverfwaycd and clouded by their eares, would eafily have

difccrned the truth ofthings, and their own folly. But if

jthat were not worth a digreilion, this now to be added
may, perchance : that the Greek Scholiaft, upon that very

place, ( who by fome learned men is thought very ancient:)

hath a chara^cr of the ayithemansy which agrees ver*

^^f/«? with that ofS, L»it^'s , e^^/ 17. ver. 11. }Syiv

I will confine my felf, as near as lean, to fuch examples

and inftanccs, where nothing but bare language, all other

interefts laid afide, (nay fometimes bare language,againfi

all other interefts,) can be fufpcded to have been operative.

Neither (hall I,for the fame reafon,in(ift upon fome notably

efFedsof fome philofophical Difcourfes, by which fome

extremely vicious in their lives, were fuddenly reclaimed,

and fo much changed, as that they became great examples

ofvcrtueto all after-ages. We could produce the tefti-

jnonies ofancient Fathers of the Church, as well as ofhea-

then Writers for it, if need were. But 1 (houid do true

Philofbphy much wrong , to adfcribe that unto Rhe-
torick, which was her proper work, though not with-

gMC fome Rhetgrick perchance. I (hall rather fay with

I. 3 Sm0,
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S2D.E/>//f.iot. Seneca, RafUit illos, inftigavitqne re-

rum pulchritude^ mnierborum inmmm
fonitm ; that is. Not thefomd of vain [ or emfty ] words

y

hut the excellency of the matter delivered by thofe words,

was it that wrought upm them fa powerfully , who neVei'-

theleffe fhews very well afterwards the good ufe of skil-

full compofure/as we {hall in the progreffe of this Dif-

courfe, have occafion to (hew more at large. That we
may keep our felves therefore within the bounds of Rheto-

rick, and yet not fuch Rhetorick neither, that fliould be

'yerhoYum inaniumfonittu • but fuch, wherein all arttficiail

'

ornamencs of good language are mofi eminenty we will

pitch upon them efpeciaily, whofe very profejfion and pro-

per r^^r^^^^r, by which they were known from others,

Vvhether Philofophersor Orators, was ow/^J/f. that is,

pBentation ; znd their^nd^ (asthemfelvesprofefled,)andi

works in reference to others, ^jcfrKv^ti^ amax'^ment. And I

thefe were the (fvtpi^l, or Sophifis,thtn called, as by others

,

corntnonly. fo by them felves ; who thought that title more

lionorable,theti that of either OraioTiOt phiUfopher .• and in

very dta\^ railed it to that height ofefiimation, under lome

Emperours/that even Princes and Noble-men were ambi-

tious of it theni felves ; and thought it no dii'paiagement to >

their greatnefTe, to leek unto cbesi that were Ibch really,,

For their friendfhip, and to repair to their Schools and O- •

ratories^ to be their Auditors^

'

But before I fpeak ofthem, becaufe my fubjeftis^^^--

torical Bnthufiafme in general, I muft not do thofe fa—

tiioiiS;, and truly incomparable Orators ( for no Age we:

know of, ever brought forth the like, or will in hafte, prc-
bably : ) Bem&Hhenes and Cicero, that wrong, as to pa flee

them in fiien^e.' F6r ^emoj^henes, I (liall fay no morcc

of him, neither need I amfure, then this, that I^ionyfimi

Hdlicarndffem^z man ofgreat abilities himfclfin point ofl

doqufeiiclj-andof great judgeaiem; \ his chiefeli praife.
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1

and profefTion ) to;Judge of the abilities of o:hcrs, rather

feverf,then favorable in moft of his CenfurcSa dodi very fo-

berly deliver and proteft ofhim fcifj thac when he did fee

hit-n'elftoreadany of D^w(?/?/>^»^J his y^. ' „ ,.

Orations^hedid plainly eM.9«<n^r:cbat is,
Uielvii ^^,ua^.

Ithat he was really "befides hunlelf, being JWroTwl©-.

'

'filled with flrange parlTjons , and a-

!iiiazeine<-iC,noc able to keep one place,nor knowing what he

didjor how to exprcfle himfelf. Whereby/aith he,we may
Igueffe how thole of his time, thac heard him, and were

interefied themfelves in thole bafineiles, (the fubjeclof

thole Orations, ) were afFe6led : when the bare reading

hath fuch operation upon us, fo little concerned in thcmjand

folongafier. But may my Reader ask, perchance, Will

the reading of Demofthenes work the like now, upon e-

vtry one that reads him, in his own language ; or did then,

in thofe dayes, when this Dtonyfim wrote, as it did upon

him ? No ; it did not, 1 believe, not even then ; nor will

now, certainly. For 1 have been prcient at admirable ra*

vifhing mufick, as I have thought, and moft others that

were there ; and yet have heard fome then and there alfo

prefenc profefTe, that they were not at all afFe(^ed with it :

who nevertheleffe, did alfo profeffe to be much delighted

with fome other kind. And he that fhould fetathree-

peny Bauble, in comparifon, varniflied with many curious

colours, fee out with gold and filyer ; and fome old de-

cayed piece, of fome ancient Carver, Painter, or Statuary^

of great fame and reputation ; both thcfe before fome

Country-man,or any other not skilful! : it is a great chance,

ifthe Bauble be not preferred before the other, though per-

chance by men of judgement deemed invaluable ; and de

facio purchafed at a great rate. This may be one reafon

why all men are not equally affe6led with fuch incompa-

rable pieces : but we fhall have more of that, before wc
haycdoaevviththis Chapter; Howeyei*, though not all

I. ^ equally
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equally tliat heard him, neither, I believe • yet certain it i$

bv the reftinnony ofall Hiftories, thatmoft thac heard hini

When he lived, after they had heard him a while, would be

fo affeded with it, that they had noc power ofchemfelves,

but were carried by him whether he would, and forced to

do many things ?.gainft their own j^K'^pients and refolu^

Eions I as t.''^fchyneSi his great encKv and profe(i'antago-

-fxlfi, doth hlmfeifacknowledge 5 who rherelbue doth plain-

ly charge hiiB ofno lelTe theh ^riT««e>that is. Sorcery^ of

Snchantffm^t> *^'^^ yet fuch Enchmment, i% he doth ac-

knowledge merely to proceed from the excellency of his

Xangua^e^ I^r4 srtificsal Compolure, As tor Cicerc, of
' ""

whooi judicious jg«/«t/i^;i« doth pa (Te

C^Intd./j^.ipAi. this judgement, (which wasTZ/w^the

later his judgement alfp, and ofall th^
,

learned Ancients : ) ^hat he may think well of his owi)

proficiency, who begins to relifh Cicero above all other t

Authors; yet for all that, is very fearfull to equal him
:

to 1>e7^Qfthefi0s ' ofhim, befides what he writes ofhimfelfj
^

that not only the parties themfelves accufed by him>wheri

they (liould have fpoken for themielves, but even their Ad-
vocates, though bold enough,as approved and esercifed O?

rators otherwiie, have been ftruck by hi^

Ck. in Oratorc. Oratory into fuch amazernentjthat they

could not fpeak one word ; in Co much,

that (bme complained openly, venenis creptam phi memo-
ri^nfy that they were really bewitched : I (liall content my
ielf) and my reader, 1 hope, with a relation that I find in

Pimarch, (though pot upon his own
Plur, In vita Cic, credit, but upon cpnamon fame,) which

is chif, In the Ciyil warres between

C<&far and FomfeiuSf among many others of the tetter

fort that had fblloWcd Fpf^pey, one was higmui : who
not only had followed P^w^jj^/i butfiuck to his party aftcf

})is death, to the yery I^,ff. la ip much that C]^r,tbougH
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as nacurally very clement ) he had pardoned and reftoued

lany others, yet wasrefolved concerning Z#f^4;7>«, and

lad already been heard to fpeak of him> as ofa condemned

nan, before ever Cicero appeared to his defence. However,

>artly out ofrefpeiS to his perlon, and partly good opinion

f his parts, he was willing to hear what C/^^ro could fay.

kit when he had begun, and was now pretty well entered

(1 the bufineffe, ufing his beii art, as,by patheticalexr

)rcirionS5 and commemorations of thole lad timcsj and
loubtfull events of fierceft encounters, and otherwife, tQ

nove; fo, to iniiauate, by graceful words: C^far vyas

baffeded, that his very face fuffaing many changes in a

ittle time, fufficiently bewrayed the inward commotion of
lis foul : untill at laft , paflion and amazem.ent had &
vholly pofleft him,that his whole body began to tremble;

b that be let fome papers fall to the ground out pf his

lands, becaufe he was not able to hold them, and in coa-

;Iu(ion, Cicero had no fooner done fpeaking, thsn Cafar»

vithout any further deliberation, acquitted him for whom
"we had ipoken.

Well ; of *Demofthenes and Ciferoy (o famous in all

Ages, and fo much admired by all the beft Wits ofall A-
^es, happily (6 much as we have faid, may pafTe without

my great diflicultie : but now we come to the 5<?/i^//?<e •

:)fwhofc profeilion generally, ( having no other end, moft

afthem, but the praife and admiration of the people;)

[ prpfefle my felf to have little better opinion, then of or-

iinary Jugglers and Mountebanks. Of fuch to tell the

world in what admiration they have been anciently, and

what wonders tjiey did among mcn,with their fmooth and

voluble tongues • although I fhall tell nothing but upon

good ground, and what 1 my (elf believe to be true
;
yet I

dp not almpft knpvy how to expe6i: from others, not verlc4

inaricient Authors, that I fliould be believed : neither ia"

deed Q,n I wnieqay fejjf f^^^)^ tfeingSa without fotne iBdigna-
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tion and rcludancy, out ofa deepfenfe and commiferatioo

ofthe vanity of man/ whether we confider the Sofhifi}

themfelves and their performances; or thofe that were f<(

readily bewitched by their rhetorick, and fo fetupon thHi

admiration, for what they performed. But I hope, arid

upon that hope I take thefe paines, that the benefit unpci

the Reader may be considerable, when we come to thu

confideration ofthecauies, by the underftanding whereo)

much error and delufion, very frequent in the worlds maj]

be prevented.

The firft ofthe profefsion was oneC7^rg:/^,who lived when
TUto\\yzdi. We fhali begin with him,and end with hiiii

too, as to particular inftances, for ought 1 know : fince than

by himi(who as he was firft in time,fo in credit^in all after*'

Ages; ) may all the reft of that fet^ be fuflficiently known^i

This Gorgm, being a man ofexcellent naturail parts him-i-

felf, obfervinghow much credit one ^rodicus,o^\\\s timer

had got with his tongue, going up and down the countreyV

from town to town, and from village to village, with nc

other pafTe, nor ware, then fomewhat ( whether in papers

ormemorie, ) he htddevifedand compofed at home by^

way ofexhortation to men , to embrace vertue rather then

pleafure, by the example of Hermles^ ( the common talld

of all men and women in thofe dayes, ) fomewhat dramar

tically and pithily fee out ; which although it were alwayeSj^

and every where, but one and the fame fubje^, yet wass

entertained every where with great concour(e of people;,

and begot him great love and fame, both farre and near i

;

this Gorgias obferving, was thereby much incouraged toe

apply himfelf to the ftudy ofeloquent and readie languagCj-;

and befides continual exercifes, which much improved hiss

naturail abilities, was very, happy in devifing feveralll

ichemes and figures of Rhetorick,that had not been thought:

of before : though later ages, whether more exa^t, or morcc

Hice^ did not approve of all his inventioos \ as by Lo»gfmfi

fier
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Urmogenes^ and o:her maflers of that Art, may appear,

iut whatev€iL later Ages thought of him, he fped fo well

hisown^thatincouragedby former fucceffe, he adyen-

ured 'at laft to fhew himfeif in the gieateft fet, or foleann

ffembly of people, that I think ever was in any part of

le world ; and that was at the Olympck^ Games, Iblem-

ized by eoncourfe of almoft all Nations, in a place of

\jre€ce,c\cxy fifth year; from whence alio the nobleli Com-
putation of time, ( among heathens, ) commonly called

ihe Olympiads^ had its origine. There Gorgtas appeared

iimong others, that came to make themfelves known, and

|:o get immortall honour by their unmatchable performan-

i:es. And he appeared not only in, and with fet and pre-

neditated fpeeches ; for which nevertheleffe, he got fuch

[ippiaufe, as if he had been the God of Eloquence himfel&

[rather then an eloquent man ' but alfo, which had nevci:

JDeen known before, offered himfeif publickly to Ipeak rea-

jdily, without any preparation or meditation at all> of any

jfubjed, or argument, that fliould be proppfed unto him by

any man. From that place and time, Gorgias departed lb

gloriousj that it might have been thought altogether impof-

lible to make his fame greater in the world, then it was.

Yet he got fome increafe of honour afterwards, when his

Statue was made, and created in t/ifollo*s Temple, ofpure

gold, for ar Speech that he had made at one of the Pythian

Solemnities : and agairv,^hen the -Athenians^ for a reward

ofdivers Speeches which he had uttered there, whet;her by
Pecree, or a voluntary concurrence of affeftionSj^U fuch

dayes wherein he had fpoken publickly, they called themi

holyd^jes'^ and all Speeches by him uttered, they called

^«f<W^i6j,thatis, Tapers or Torches x burning Torches

being a thing facred among them in thofc dayes, and ufed

( though at noon-day ) in (bmc of their greateft feftivalls 5

which from that ufcyas Harpocratim in his Dt^wnariffiind

pther§ t^^ch, were called Ip^toj ak^iw^^j, 1 do not €x=-
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pe(^ it ftiould be believed that all Sophifls fince Corgtoi

were men of fuch either merits, or fame, as he was. 1 ha\^

already given him the preeminence^ as oftime, fb of repii

tation. I know not any after him^ that earoe to that heigH

of fame : though I knowoffbme, men of great fame toc(

lincc him, and of the fame profeflion as bi

*Ecclcfi**.cIi.
^^^' ^^^^ imputed his fame to his lucili

$.s,iijbuumc ( which wile ^ Solomon tells us, hath mor
f.nichiniei^'j power in the world, then merit : ) mor
which

^
words then to his worth. So ^^lianus, a man oi

b?und"ftooa
^^^^^'^^^ eloquence, in that Sophifiicaii

hath bcenftitW- ^^7' ^°^^ fomewhere judge of him, I am
edelfcwhcre. furc. However, there were Sophifts fincci

that firft, many, that attained to (o mucfci

reputation by their Eloquence, as to be admired evcrj)

where for it,and to draw men after them, even great ones,

by it ; and by their favour, to be admitted into places oil

great truft and authoritie. But 1 fliall avoid to be longeri

Upon this particular, then I muft needs : I have given fomcc

reafon for it already ; and another reaibn is, becaufe onec

CyefoUinsy a Jefuitc, hath taken great pains upon tliat fub-

jed, in a book entituled, Theatrptm veurum Rhftorum^,

^r. printed at Parisy i6io. wherein he doth profecutee

tbat argument ofthe 5<7p^//?j, and all things belonging un-

to therii ; their beginning, their credit, their waycs, theirt

faults, and the like, out of ancient Greeks and Lattue Au-^-

thors, with great diligence. Some of thofe particulars,thac

:

may be moff cqnfiderable to our purpofe, we fliall furtherr

infifl upon ; but no further then to make ufe pfthem, citherr

novvj or afterwards.

Firft, for the fubje^ of their fpeeches ; it was yariqus/

and voluntarie. Sometimes the praifes of Gods, or Men j

;

and fometimes of Townes, or Countries
;
yea of Birds, a^

;

of a Parrot, or a Peacock. Sometimes, exhortations to

Vertue ; the commcadadon ofTemperance, Juftice, Sobri*



ic,and the like. Sometimes pleafant tales, or fables : any

|ing, wherein they might (hew their wit and eloquckc;

eirend, (Ifpeakofthe genetality,) being nothing elfe,

it to gain credit unto themfelves : as the end of their Au-
tors, whatever was the fubje6l3 was delight and plea-

re.

Now for that facukie of theirs of extemporary fpeaking

5on any fubjeil, it was their common profcflion, that isf

oft certain : and it was accordingly performed by manj^

'thcm^ with fingular dexterity , to the gceat amazement

i all their Auditois. There be in ancient Authors many

J

oofs and examples of it. I remember I have read fome-

,hac^ih'^z Calitfihenes, whom Ibme call Sophifi, fbmc,

'hilofofhery being invited at a great Feaft made by Ale^"
*ider the Great, to fay fomcwhat in the commendation

fthe LMacedomans
;
performed it fo gallantly, that he

ot great praife from all the company. But Alexander

^

'ho it feems was willing to try him further, and bare him
D very good will; and perchanccj fufpe(^ed withalljthat he

ime prepared; excepting, that it was no very hard task for

ny ordinary Orator to be fluent upon fuchafubje^tj if

lerefore he would give certain proofs ofhis abilities in thac

ind, his way would be, to difpraife the faid Macedonians

5 fluently: Calliflhenes undcxzodkit, and performed it

) effedually, ( for which his difcretion was not commend-
i by all men;) that though his abilities wereadmireda
et his perfon grew hateful! zmong ihQ jMacedomans for

, and the more he was admired, the lefle thanks he goE

)r his pains. The Tarfenfes o^A/la, among the reft, as

ley are by Ancients for their love to learning in generall,

), particularly noted to have excelled in this facuitie : Sti

fv^ that they could extend themfelves without bounds upon

fuddainy upon anyfulfje^i that wasgiven them : as 5fr/i-

0, that faithful! Hiftorian and Geographer, witneflech;

And



And that, not in profe only, but in verfe alfo, aj'^tgdm'

fo/^*fov7t J, as the fame Author fpeaketh ; that iSyas met

ffeaking h/ dtvine mfim^, or, mfptred by the God. of Toei

trie* Strahoi Geografh. lib, 14, In ^hIhs Ge/ljfij2LlQ

{lib.f^, cap' 15.) we have an example of aconfiden

youth, ( as indeed it is molt given to fuch to be confident:
]

who not concent with the applaule of his ordinary hghi

Auditorie, would needs make fhew of his abilities in poini

ofextemporary fpeaking upon Siny controverted pomt thai

ftiould be propofed, before fome that were well able to dif-

cern between matter and words, (hadov^ and fubftance : a;

thing, even in thole dayes, rare enough. Whereupon a conn

troverfie ( ats they called them) being propofed, he prel'ent-

ly fell to work with great volubilicie oftongue : for whickl

as he was much applauded and admired by his commoni
Auditours ; lb from them that could judge he got this te-

liimony, that without controverfie (^ adolefcens fine contro"

verfia difertus, m my Author : ) he was an able and elo-

quent fpeaket : that is, one that could fay much, very rea-

dily and fluently ; but pertinently, and to the purpole, not;

at ail.

But that vyhich rnoveth me more then all this, to believe

that great matters in this kind were perfoimed by many/

Sophifts ofold, according to their profelfion,is, thac 1 final

even C?/ii»f///V?»,a foberjfolid man, to make:

^h,!!!!.'T this a chiefend and fruit of long pains and
more below^tS' r • 1 rioi . ^^^
wards the\ni cxerciics m the artofRhctonck ; to attami

of this Chapter, to fuch afacultie, as to be able upon any f

fuddain occafion to fpeak pertinently, with-

out any premeditation* Which being lb rare a thing ini

our dayes, that a man, ifhe can utter any thing, which may
kcm to be extempore ; though perchance it do but feem (oy

,

and that it be performed but very meanly ; is by many,

,

( who therefore upon that account, fwallow down pur?

Roa-fenfcfomccimes, vvithbettet content, then they will

hear
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hear much bettet and more proficable matter, that is deli"

vered with fome (^udie and premeditation : ) by many

deemed, 1 fay, no lefle then infpired : this would make a

man ruli3cd> that as a decay ofbodies is maintained by

many in this elder age of the world ; fo, probably, of

wits moft be granted. But if the matter be well confider'd

of, I think it may be granted that the Ancients farre ex'

; cecded us in this facukie ; but yet not fo much through any

excedie of Wit, as of Induftrie. Who is it of a thoufand,

. or a million, that could take the pains, or fcarce believe

the relation ofthe pains that "Dr^^o/^^wfJ took, before he

came to that perfection, that made him lo famous? Or
who would believe, were it not fo certainly atteftedjthac

Noble-men and Senators ofi?^w#, inthegreateR heat of

the Civill warres, could be at ieifure to declameby turnes

( for want ofreall opportunities in that confufion oftime,)

in their Halls,, as Boyes do in Schools and Univeriities

;

for fear that through the dilcontinuance of iome months

I or years, they fhould loofe that facukie, of fpeakingrea-

'[ dilyj which long f^udie ( for the moft of them,) and con-

(tanc pradtiie, had made them mafteisof ? But befides all

this.it may be confidered, (is very confiderable.l am fure;)

that theie eloquent men had no flrange tongue to learn •

or it any, not above one at mofi ; but onlyj to perfe6i

themfeives in theufe of their mother- tongue. Whereas

now no man can pretend to learning, or very difficultly8

that doth not underftand two or three tongues, beiides that

which is naturall unto him : not becauie learning itfelf

doth confift in the knowledge of tongues more now, then

itdidinthofedayes; butbecaufe neither of thofe tongues,

then in common ufe, ate naturall now unto any people : the

one whereofis now become the common tongue of all Na-
tions, ( for this part ofthe worldj unto fuch as are Scho-

lars; the other, though not {o common, yetnotleffcor

more neceflary,to make a Scholar, as the proper tongue, by

reafon
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reafon ofthe Authors that have wricteh in it, of all Arts
and Scicricds; and wicbqut which beft books cannot be
reads ifnot tranflated

; ( as to this day very many are not:)
j

or ifcranflatcd, few fo tranflated, as to afford the tenth

part of that either pleafure, or profic, which they will in

their own language. Befidesthat lomeare bound by their

prdfefTion to endeavour the knowledge of Ibrtie tongues
;

asallD^mnes, o^tht Greek and Hebrew, bccaufe ofthe

Bible, or Rule of Faiihi written inthoie two languac^es s

for the reading of which in its proper language, there is

the fame realon , as f^or the reading ofother books in their

own. as to matter of content, or benefit ; but much more
reafon in point ofconfcience, if a man lliall think himfelf t

bound; as feme may, to make ufe of his,oWn eyes, that:

God hath given himy the better to fatisfie himfelf and o-*

thers, in matters of fuchcrufl and confcquence ; then fot"

want of willingneiie to take pains, to depend altogether on 1

the skill and fid elide ofothers, :,^

With this facukie of extemporary fpeaking, I find fomc-

what in Syneftu, that hath great affinitic, and delerverh noi

lefle admiration. In his D/^, that excellent piece, once be-

fore commendedy but well dcletving to be commendecf

!

more then once, he tells us, at rhe later end of it, of a way
that he had, to exercile his wit and invention, often by birw 1

|«:a<^ifcd. He would cake a book ; fome rhetoricall piece,

,

philofophicali difcour(e,Gr the like; read in it a pretty while;

then upon a ftddain fliut his eyes, or turn them another

vvay, a^id yet ftill continue his reading : that is, at the fame

;

iftfiant invent and uttef fomewh^t> that might be ptoper

tathe fubjec^, and fo cohereiit to that which he ha^ readi

,

that no bodie ( by the f^yle, or matter ) could judge other*'

wife, but that he v^as fiill reading. It is likely that he oftei? 1

pratVifedit by himfelf, before he adventured to d6 it be-

fore others : but he faith he did it often before others' ; an«^ I

that his extemporary conceptions vveit often afppkudedar

,

and
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and preferred by his Auditors^ who knew nothing ofit,be>'

fore that which he had really read. Nay more then thar,

( which indeed may very properly be referred to feme kind

t>^ emhfifiafme : ) that what he fo fupplkd by his extempo'*

rary wit, did fometimes prove to be the very fame that he

found afterwards in the book. I knovV;, no man is- bound

to believe him, upon his own teftimony concerning himfelf;

neither rtiall leaiily charge any man of infidelity, that pro-

fefleth he doth not. Howevetj I have that opinion of the

man, of.hls uprightneile and (incerity, befides his learning,

and that apprehenfion, upon IciXie gvcunds, ofthe polTibi-

lity of the ching ; that 1 fhall not be affraid to profeffe my^

opinion to the contrary, that 1 do believe him. But here a-'

gain, not to upbiaid any man for his good will, but to

vvarn the Readers that may be the better for it ; I muft

wifli that Synsfius were generally but in this his Dio efpeci*

ally, better tranllated intoX^/i^ff. ( though I could almoft

wifh, that there had never been any trarkflatlons made of
any Jiicb Greek book : ) then it is by Petavms the Jefuite.

At the very entrance of this difcourle of S^KeJifesoith\s his

kind of reading, he crandatcs 'm^nAKhy^^i probationes

ratioms expirtes : vv'hich is very abfurd. For by it Greek

Auchois undeiliand fuch external proofs or evidences, whe-

ther divine, as Oracles, or civile, as Witneifes, sfs admit of

no Rhetorickjor reafoning : by ylriJI^ctle^Qumiliani^nd o-

ther mafters ofthat Art, called aTfi^j-wf. Which may be

rendred (as by :Tfiliy Ibmewhere ) arth expiries ^ well

enough; becauie eafily undernood,as oppoled to artificialh

but notfltAoya^in ihisfenlc, rationis expertes; which is

commonly underJftood of brutes, in oppofition to thole

creatures which are rationail, or rationementes^ SLS^icero

fpeaketh. Hawever, I like better, even here, Q^inttUm's

(Expreflioa, im^rtifidales :; not fo .eleganc peBchince, but

more clea^r. ^ofcibre, ip this yery book, «WfjVo^©- «i^it/«
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cfi^eM ; but a Law fet out withouc any ratiocination, to in

duce men from the reafonsbkneffe or equity of it, toobe;

dience ; but by way of bare command, and authoritie

though never io juft^ and reafonable ocherwife.- by SenecA

^/march, and other Ancients obfeived to be the proper

Pijk of LawSj and which dochbeftbecocnethem. Am
therefore, ^A'heie few lines afccr that fMpz^noQ^rSyKejui

faith, }^yivi^tvoiJLav7x>\ hoy^v * it /hould not have bee

trat {laced, »/ lex tnorMtonem, biit,f« rationem mntetm
But here ^^ain, w^hen Sjnepm faith, UoT^dKt^, iM 'rrtei^\

bow abfurdly fs <rf//^o^ tranfiated caUmitas} Befide

what learned men have noted of the original! ufe of th

word, it is fo obvious in the contrary ienfe, ( I will appea

bur to Ifocrat£S, a very plain Author, in bis Oration t(

Thdif : ) and thcxoherencein this place, fo contrary to tha

other ; as a man would admire how any man could f

miftake. And this I fpeak of the ufe and i^gnification o

the word:, which is obvious and known. But there is fomec

what more propi^t & particularjin the ufe ofit in this place

as it is applied unto books by .^j^^^y?///, which Ifhall no

now infifl upon. Yet 1 would not be !o unkind to Tetaviiu

as he hath been to fome, that deferved better refped at hi

hands. His tranfiation oiSjnefim^ for the mofi part^ is elci

gant and good enough. I wifli there were none woric. Bu:

I would have no man to trufi to it in obfcure places ; feein)

that in clear and plain he doth often miftake. But 1 am ou

of my generall tiibje<5l and fcope, to which I muft return

though I cannot call that a digreffion properly, 10 whic)

the profecudon of my firft fL;bje6l bath io natural!;

led me,

III.. We are now to conGderof thecaufe, orcaufes

firfl ofthe opinion, thelCj whether Orators or Sophifis,ha<i

ofthcmfelves, as infpired : then^of the effe6ls their Rbe(

torick did produce upon others. In the firfl point I fiiai

no)
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not be long, becaufc I fliall therein but anticipate the confi-

deration ofthe caufes of Enthufiafmc in general I, for which

we relerve a particular chapter at the end, where this par-

ticular caule fliall come in again among others : though

here fo farrc anticipated of purpofe, ( and care fliall be ta-

ken, that we fliall repeat as little as may be: ) to give the

more light to the things here to be handled and delivered.

Briefly then : A Heat, a fervent Heat, a Fire 5 which pow-

crfuU Orators found in themfelves, not at the uttering,

though then greateft, but upon another confideration

;

but in conceiving and compofing their fpeeches ; fo gene-

rally obferved and acknowledged, that fome have thought^

that no other art or thing was neceffary to make a perfed:

Orator : that Heat, that fervent Heat, that Fire, hath been

the ignisfatHHSj we lay, that hath infatuated many Speak-

ers into that opinion of divine Infpiration. tArdor^tid

Imfstusy arc the words ufed by Lmne Authors to this

purpofe. Nulla me iKgeniiy fed magna 'yis animi infiam^

mat , ut me ipfe non teneami faith Ciceroo^ himfclf. But

Lhis indeed he fpeaks not of all compofition in general 1, buc

Dffuch as is intended properly to move compaffion, How-
ever, he hath the word ardor elfewhere, upon other occafi-

3ns, often enough. Ar^ftides calls it ^yp, a fire : ;g ^rolie^

>t«%M? 7BOTtyT«y '3'tffXMK ^Y\<nii ^yn^jy t<niv t&v I/a^^'x^*' ^^*

y»v -g dh^^tvm 5 He compares it to that heat, by which

^ouldiers at the firft joyning ofthe battel, areufually car-

ried, and inflamedjbeyond ail fenfe of death and danger: of

;vhich in its proper place. And few lines after : Ko-^^vAur^

nyri ijuAy liufeihti^as ti^fiv }y ^Hovsrv^i w Ik Atoi in/.

4ere we have two words; a-tpf>tH? heat ; and ^^f, fire.Now

according to Hippocrates y to whole wri-
HippQj-r ruel oat

ings Arifiotle was much beholding, not ^ -^ j ^r as others

>nly wbatlbevcr doth rule and govern in moreprsbably, Ui-

nanjCalledWit, Judgement,Wifdome, e? afX^V'* ^w«c

)r vvhateyer elfe, is a heat, or fire : ( jS ^^^^^5
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cii^c.) but even God himleif is -3-sp//o}/,heac : Aoicig/ Vli|!/a;

}cisnot therefore To much to be wondered, chat heathen

Hiould mifiake herein ; as that liich a one as Ben Aiitimov

a man fo skilful! in the Law ofGod, and fo profound

Philofcpherj ihould not difi:in|m{h between- chat inp^cfi

tin dtvhUi or that ignis ardens, t;hat harwngfire^ that in

fpired, oi inflamed, ifyou wtil, holy Prophets, as Jenmt
andochers; and that partly natiirall,-and partly fupernapi;

. rail
; ( we fhall explam our.felves more fully afterwards^ i

forne other cbapte? : ) ^^eah or jz^^^coriimon, or incidents

at kafljUnto all men by nature, by which Ar^s and Scien

cesbave been brought forth to light and perfection ; na

Mere Nsv./i^.
^^^ ^^P^s in geaevali ( fur io he teachedi

.

z.c,
"7.'' * * by ail men written and compoied. Jull [

fhtlo jHd<£^, a man of che.:fa XBt race, ( bi

Phil. Jud, P5 much more ancieat^jaiid worthy m his kin(

migi&r, Abfafa, bscaufe loinetimes w^hen hs . purpofed t

compofe Ibmewhatj tnsugh he earnefK'

( he faidi ) endeavoured ic, snd thought himfelf fu[fct

entiy piepared, nothing would come; and at other cim(

he found himfelf fo fuH and fiuenc, thatke could not hoi;

bim(tlF> but was as ic were tranfported by the veh<

iBencie of his operative wit and phanfie, fo that he wou!

even forget hloifelf, and the place where he was : he deeni

; ed this a fufficient ground, to think himfelfimniedia.cely in;

fpired by a higher power.

I have met widi an obfervatipn in ^^4^4 the Jefuit

as confiderable a man, for what he hath done upon the ^ci

ptures, as moft ofthat prof|0lon . I do not like his ,wo|4
though I bclieye his meaning is right enougli. , His.yviorf

Ribera In^cfnt -. ^^'^ *
,

/^^ ^^ aliAYSim, nmmyfi^&.h^.on4irm

m H^fMp^ r. five maUiHmJfiritus dlcmmr i ut fpfr

ti
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its sjelotjpitti avirhi<!tyfsiper^U ; qnifolet Lminoytim con^

''uettidme, ardor animidici, (jrCo That the word /^/V/f in

;he Sciif^tureis ndfcribed to divers evil 5 >as his effc6ls,(whe-

her by immediate operation^ fuggedion, minlfterie, or

^therwifej) vvho amongft ether names,is ftyied fomctlmes,

he Evil Spirit, 1 kfrow : but that when aviy^ood things

iread:cribed to the fpirit, the fame is meant j which by Ld"

7»^ Poets (for out ofthensdoth Rtbsra produce his ex-

implcs
; ) is defigned by this word ^.rdoVy or ardor amm^

[ do not know how it can be made good ; is ibmev^'hatlam-

3iguous,I am fure. Neither indeed do 1 mention it as an

jtror in the man; but of hisexpreffion only> which by forae

)ther may be miftaken for his meaning* But if a man will

Tiakcan obff.rvation upon words and language, he might

urther oblerve, that Heathens did not only ufe the word

ir^ii^r^to expreffe their heat in this kind • but even the word

spirit. So Chid : Atfacri vates, ^c, Sedibm atheriis

pritHs ille tfenit. And again -^Sic tihimota calentfacro

nea peEtora ihyrfo ; Altior Immmofpiritm ills malo efi.

Vnd this fpirit is no lefle then a very God unto him, elfe-

^here. SftDmsinmyis &c. as afterward Sj in its propcc

^lace, out ofhimyor fome other of greater authoritie then

le; fliall be declared. But we give it place here, be-

;aule this W^r, heat^or fpirit, chat poffeffeth Orators and

Poets, yea Souldiers and others, was by divets heathens

feemed but bne and the fame, in its nature^ thoiigh work-

ng fo differently, as hereafter {hall be fliewed. Now oil

he other fide, that ardor mentis \s fometimes ufed by Chri-

Vian Writers fox fpiritusfafiBm ^ isobferyabletoo: but

we keep it for another place. However, I think that ex-

5tcflion very improper, and dangerous. And whereas the

'^ord ^«A®H) or *f^/,aecdrding to the Scriptures, is oftcn-

Imes an effedl of the holy Spirit ; but often too, according

mht fame Scriptures, of the evil : as for ejiainplc, i Cor.

{ • ^i • 2 Cf^. I » * it^ and clfewhere, frequently ; In all

M g fuch
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fuch places, I wifii the word z^eal had been left in th

tran{lations,as vvcll as in other placcs,where ufed in the bell

fenfe; that every reader might have underftood that ^wa«S!

z^saly 01fervent heat> in defires and prolecutions, is of it fel

no more to true godlinefle and religion, then a good voices

or an eloquent tongue, or any thing elfe ofthe fame kind

which being natural, if it be fandified by Grace, or fom

degrees ofGrace, and good intentions^may be called ^Sa®
St5,( as i?(9j^. 10. 2. the Apofile fpeaketh;) that is,

z.ealofGody or rather,/(?r God, as ^wa©- hiL\i{Johfi 2.17?

sjeaifor thehoufe : but not abfolutely good and godly /o

all that
;
yea fometimes very pernicious, ( Phtlip.^,6, an(

John 1 5. 2
.
) untiil it be guided by a true lighc, that is, b^

found and orthodox principles : but if, as very commonly
she inftrument of carnal ends and affections,and mifguide*

withallby falfe doctrine, then ^«a©- to cA/^^oak, or J^^,
yiu^iti, 2idevilli(h z.eal} asS.J^«^^^teacheth chapter 5

14, 1 5. Now for the spirit of Cody or rr»tf godlinefle.

what be the effeds and properties of it ; no man needs t<,

miflake, that will, and can read the Scriptures, wichoui

cither prejudice, or partiality, S. James is plain enough ii:

that very place : but S.Paul more copious and emphaticall

upon the fame fubjed, i Cor. 13, and elfewhere. Sc

much here of this Ardor ^ or heaty as the caufe of Rhctorl

cal Enthufiafme. But being a generall caufe , we {hal

have occafion to fpeak of it again, which makes us her<

fhor:eruponit.

IV. Now for the caufes of thole wonderfull effe6ts o

Khetorick, ( our fourth and laft particular, ) fuch as can bo

given, that are merely natural ; before we enter into than

enquiry, we muft lay down by way of foundation , or ne-

ceuary fuppoHtion, that that which fo much affe^^d thd

generality, or greater part of Auditors, when thofe Ora-

tors and Sophifis (hewed themfelves publickly,was not tht

matter itfelf, thakt was created of^ oirertimij^farumfHl-

chritudof
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:hrnudo, as we had it before out o^SeTieca : but fomcwhac

dfe^whatfoever it was, 1 laid the generalicy^or greater part,

in that ftate of corruption, as huh been in all pinces, cvce

fince ^^Wsfall. For otherwife,why Ao^^-^thatis^found

ceafon, well delivered, fliould be poweiUill with all, or

moft men, no further reatbn need to be given;, ( as at the

beginning of this Chaper wis obterved,) then this Thar

.man is a creature naturally rational. But it is vay abliird,

,in my judgement, that is, much againti reafon, to believe

chat liich a one as Nero^ living as he did, and doing v^ hat

he did ; after be had killed his own Mother, in onines Itbi-

dines efufuSy faith Tacitm ofhim
; ( I fo:bear more par-

ticulars, becaufe his name is fufliciendy known : ) fhould

relifh any fober difcourfejas either of Juftice, Temperance,

or Clemency^ or the like, for the matter it felf : who never.

thelelTe in the heat and height of all his Cruelties, and Vil*

lanies. fapiemid cioUoribHS tempm impartiebat -pofl efalas^

as the fame T^r/V^i doth record ; that is, was worn after

meals ^ to jpendfome of his times to hear the exhortations

of Philofophsrs* Or that fuch a one as Dionyfins the Ty-
rant, as ofhim by Plntarch in the life of Timoleon, (-m^ ^^
(piho(79fa)Vf^iA7fti2ifiCUi7u^vvuv *^;^j>f,&c. ) is recorded,

(liouid do the fame. Or in cafe it fhould be fuppofed of

JSterOj and fuch as he, that he hid fome politick end in it

;

( which nevcrthelefle ofeither ofthefe two, all circumftan-

ces well weighed, I think more plaufible, then true ; ) yet,

that either the great ones oV%^ome, rich Citizens, who had

the eliates of Princes, and their Ladies, in the corrupceft

time ofthat Commonweal, (houid be lb ftudious to get to

themielves fome domeftick Philofopher, one or more, that

had fluent tongues, and hear their eTi^tAtf«5 or Difcourfes,

fo wiUingly, which were almoft nothing eife but of vertue,

and the commendations ofa fober hfe : or that the meaneft

of %ome, poor Shop-keepers, and Tradesmen, that lived

by their dayly labour, fliould leave their Shops and their

M 4 work.
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work, fcy wbkhtbey hardly fubfified, and flock togcchec

.

by multitudes to a Sopbifts, or Phibrophers auditory, to

hear the praifes of Iff^<?r> or of HercHles^ot the commen-
dation of fome particular vertue, or of feme brute beall;;

perchance, or o^Rhecorick it felf, or of Philofophy, or the;T

like i if there were not Ibmewhat elfe that did draw--

tjiem^beiides the matter it felf, ! think it were much again ft* \

i^alon to believe ic». Which nevertheleffe by the atceftati-

brx of truefihiftories, Und other ancient Auchors of choie

times, we know to be fo certainly true, as no rational! manj
that hath been acquainted with them, can make any que-

'

iiion ofit. ^sneci^xht Philofopher, he alone would afford

us ftore of paffages to that purpole • but I fliaii content my
felFwith one, becaufewe fhaii meet with divers from otheri|

Authors', as we go on, which may give further light andc'

fatisfadlon, if need be. Quid ergo, laith /le, in one ofhis> -

epiflles; (having before iufifted upon this^that much benefit, ,

in point oFlifej might accrue unto men, by theii daily con^

verfation in thebchools of PhilolopherS|) non novimmh
qm[d^m^^Qp BmrehatlDo not wsk^owfomSi thatfm"/'

many yedrs together y have been v^ry dtligem Auditors

i

without any the hafi tinBure ; or^aiit w^reyfo much as rs^

alteration ofcoloar i TeSylkpow there be ; not diligent onlji-,

hm even ajfiduom ^fid indefatigahle.-vphom we may call ra^-

ther domefitcksi for their ajjlduity^ then Auditors* [ But

'

then you muft know,thatall come not for one end. ] Seme^-

come,that theymay hear^ not learn ; m men are drawn unta »

pukiickjfheatresi tofleafe thetr eareSy whether withgood

languagelorfweet voices and melody^or tofee flayes,And op
thisi rank^be trhe greater nHwker^ to whom a Fhihfofhers

'

fchool is as it were a fIdice of entertainment^ for theirfaf.^

'

timei and leafure hat^resi Itas no fay t oftheir thoughts ^r/"

0m^togp)V!> better-there/or to learnfemegmdruiei Q9^t€***^

^epofUfe, to which theymayconfofme themfelves fdritke^

^im to €oms:hmmly ^barely thtiitowmmthfmmhat-
y\: '

.

"'^
•

•' /^ "' ' '
. % %hm

CI
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that may ffeafe their earcsXeaandfome comefv^ith TahU'*

books too, not fo muchfor the mattersfaUe^as for the rpifrdsy

that they may repeat them mtoothers.rvnhas little profi^t^as

themfelves did hear them.So fu Seneca^ & then proceeds co'

anothet kind, who are marvelloufly affedled ( at Icaft, as-

Seneca would have ic^) wit h the very matter and excellency'

ofthe things {'poken and delivered ; and for the prefentj are

even ravished jand become quite newcreatures,as it werejn

their purpoles and intentions ; but are no fooner outof the

Schoolthen they are out oftheir fit, & fiillconle home the"

fame men as they went. For which be doth giveibmerea-^

fonsjboth how they come to be fo afFe^^edjand how fo fooa"

changed. But theie be not the men

that we have here to do with. Tlinius fe^ E>i/?. lih^ t%~

cmdpts,v^\\tit he fets out a friend of his^ for «p;Ai i v^*

many excellent parts ; Ittfumma^ (zithh^i

mn facilequisquemqmm exiftiSi ^ui fkpientid ftudiiim

pra fe fernnty 6cc. that is, Incomtuftmi evenamcf^gfl

phofethat openly profeffe mfdome-> (ih^t isichaftky^piety^^

jufti^e, magnaniiiiity, &c. as hirtilelf afterwards escpteffes

himlelf:)^^ their hahits, tal^ T^homymi willyyW^iviU^

hardly match him* It is tnu, that he dkhmt freq^enf-

fublick^fcheols and cUifters, ( porti^nM ) ai^'ihere^wtth^

long difcoHrfes{ difputatifinthm ; andlfo isnhe word^ often

iiled by Latinc Authors of belinote: ) ;f«if«*^<««s?^>«[/^/f

andotherJi that have mthingelfe to do : (or* -are^Jpofedt^y

ineidle:) '^p^Bic,Xhc{e two paffages give light the oneto)

the other : and I makechoice of rhefe Authorsiiwho^both;

were grave fober men^ of great authority, and vermousiAi

thek conveifation ; that by their teflimony ifiaytlie better

appear, what ufe ordinary men made of their hearing in
^

thofe dayeSjwhen hearing was in fuch high rcquettiamongft

all forts of people : and not only what uie, ( which may
fomerimes prove iroHtrary to the propofedeiid; ) but what^

emi they propofedunto theittfelyes, . wKcbWSineieiy the
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pkafure oftheir cares* Ancient books are full of fuch com-
plaians&obfervations:! fliail therefore be the more fparingi

Two things 1 have to fhew: what pleafure the earejiirft,

and then the eyes, find in words and language. Bothj I

know, contrary enough to the common profeSion ; it may
be, and belief, of moft men ' who not ufed to fearch into

the nature of things, are carried m moft things, more by
appearance and conceit, then by any reaHty ofjudgement.

Who is it that thinks fo meanly ofhimfelfbut ifhe pleafed

with a ibber moral difcourfe, be it more or lefle rhetorical;

will not rather adfcribe it to his realbn and judgement, but

efpecially goodneffe, then to his fenfes ? But our bufineiTe

is not to enquire what moft men think ; but what moft true

and real : and we fliali go on the more boldly, becaule

beiides manifefi reafon, we fliall not want good authority

for what we arc to fay. Two things then there be, which

I am now principally to confider of: Mufick.and Pidure*

the one, ( to fay fomewbat of them more generally, be-

fore we come to particular obfervation ; ) the proper

objed: and pleafure ofthe Eare^the other,ofthe Eyes ; and

fo, oppofed to purely rational , and intelle(^ual : yet fb

ienfual, as that both prefuppofe reaibn and underftandings

without which they are not pleafures. Brute beafts take

no pleafure in Mufick, except it be fome great chance, ( as

in the cafe ofDolphinSjand the like,) and upon fome parti-

cular confideration : much leffe in Pidures , and curious i-

magery.And againjas we fay commonly that the eye fecth,

6c the care heareth,(ofwhich i| the former chapter:) (b we
fay, that the eye is delighcedjand the care pleaied;though in

very truthsneither eie,nor eare properly know what belongs

unto pleafure, but the foul only. The confideration of this

hath bred many doubts, and curious fpeculations amongft

Philolbphers : and learned ¥raca[torins, ( himieif profef-

feth it, ) IS much put to it, to find out what it is that makes

good mufick and harmony to pleafc. Nothing eafier to

be



be ^inderftood, til! a man think ofk raclonally: nothing that

afFirds more doubts and Ibruplcs^ ifyou come to treat of it

philofophically.

We {hall begin with mufick, and fhcw hovy it is apply-

able, or incidental unto Ipcech ; and that by authority firft,

before we come to reafon. And though we meddle not

here with any thing that is propsrly called a Scripture bufi-

neffe; yet why may not we makeufe of the Scriptures,

from which fome would have us to fetch all good Arts and

Sciences, as well as all found Divinity. I am not of their

opinion, I confelTey nor any fober man, Ihope. yet that

many things in all Arts and Sciences,byfober and well-

grounded men in humane literature, may be learned ; and
Ibme deep quellions of philofophy rcfolyed by the

Scriptures, though given us for a greater good, and a more

fublime uic ; I my felfmake no queftion. I fhall therefore

here fet down the words ofthe Prophet £;5:,ffi^>/,obfervable

unto maay ufss, but not intending to pre fie their Autho-

rity, as Sacred, as to this particular ufe and purpofe, fur-

ther then any man fliall think fit in his own reafon an4

judgement. I called them the words o^Ez.ekid'\Mt indeed,

they are the immediate words of God himfelfsby the Pro-

phet Ez^ekjel : oAlfo thopt.fon of mayiiZic, And they come

unto thee, as the pople cometh^^c^ Andfo thoH an unto

them as ^ very lovely [ong^ of one that hath a fleafAnt
voice, and c^an flay well on an inftrumem : for they hear

thy rpords, bat they do them not, Ezek. ^g. 3ij 5 2, and

5 3 verfes. I quef!ion nothing in the tranflation of the

words, but that in the firft veile, where it is here, the chil-

dren of thy people fltllare tailing againfi thee • not only

Junius, but other Interpreters of belt account, tranflatCjof

thee, not againfi thee; by way of commendation, not of

crimination: vicatim & cfiiatim^dcc, that is, at every

door and in ^z/^rj'y^rfff, every where, commending thee 5

asJmim there in his Notes. This fimili:ude of the power

of
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of Spsech;to pleafethe-eace with Mlifickj whether vdtal or

ir#rattiental;isYerfftequent in anciencAtithors.upon divers

occafions.lt is mPlatOiCicero.Seneca^Dio C/^^^/.andxiivers

others : and much to the fame purpofe^a^ here in Sz,?i^iel,\n

i&i:i]C'Ohhtni;2iSmMfifomf^ the Greek Philofopher.whofe

A GAliui NoEi
^^^^^^^^ tranfldted h^Anlius G^/////>f,were;

j^^g^^^ Sec. that \SylVhenaPhilofopherdoth

€khbn'^a^m^nr(h,^dmfe,Y€frovBiOramy thing in that kfndi

Ufjdmgtorefol^i^Mion orififiruUim'y ifthey that hear htmy

cm i>f their efetidndfufsrfi'sial hfedfls ,bringforth obvious

aMvtdgiiirfmifrHmyifithky bnakjo^t into loudaCGlama,-

tiofts lifv^ithhis chmceiangmge.Jmet cadmcy a^dcol*

l$cmioii<ifWords;^^nd^hiswarhltngvoic^

tis ; of vy^ich^ learned B/if^^^, and others :^ th^ bt of-

pBediinfifdwed, a^dei/m trmfp^rted-i then may we cer-

tainly ki»om tha^bdth ffHk^if aftd'yarerhp^vi^ lofitheir

lahbttr^ aKdthii hrwa^s kot heated aj^a^Pinhfi>pher ; fe^ as^ -

a sk^lfkl Ha^fien[ ot^pldy^to^thelMei] MnfimufgQts
oft' in' his difcourfe how aci-uehW^er, that hkh atighc -

aimt, rhoiiid be af&ded* ^ I -wvili- -theie wete ho wot^
D^drine ever heard out of om Pulpits s biit it is but of

-

our pxirpofe here, and therefore i leavS him therci

But from thefe bare fimilicudesj wecan inferte no great

matter to our pfefent aime and bufineffe ; b^caafe^therie

nfay be a li'keneffe of effe6ijsi upM' wfeieh a totii]^arifbft

may be grounded ; though not affinity of nature, of per-
^

chance a dirc6l contrariety, ( as for ejtample, extreme cold

and extreme heat fometimes produce the fartteeffiiS^s-:)^

in the cau (es . To proceed therefore to fonae ftiQre dirc^ v

proofs. Amongft other fecretSy and myfleriesof thbartof

'

good fpcaking, one is, that which is ^cbrtimdnly called^'

et}v2%9ify that is, the placitigor colIpcatioQof wordsiiia'

fcntencev or period . There is not any\ part of Rhctdrict^

fnorefubje^ tofcorn andconcemptyand not withoutcaufe*^
^

Fo|
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For whac (apparently^) can be mprcjcontr^rjfjv cither tp

iblidity of realon, or lliarpnefie ofwh,,Grv.vigour of fpirit;

then for a man to bufie bimlilfabqut c)ie placing and ocdcK-

.,ing ofwords,and ryliabies;,when in a ftrious matc^r^either IP

;Wiite,or Co fpeak^And in very deedjas the matter is comon-

ly handled both by ignorant pradlitiojieis, and by imskilfiill

maders ofthat Art,it provecli but ^ ridi^ulpus bulbeffe; \is\t

more likely to bring all Rhetori<:k,out of requeft,tbcii

, CO gain that credit to that. one patt, atthe jiandsofany

j:iuly Ibber and wife, to which feme Ancients of: befiaP-

ij^ipounc have endeavoured to raife it, to beaccoutitedtlie

^•fhpiceli and moiiurefiiU part of all Rhetorick. Np^ with^

.out great caufe therefore feme Ancients, that have vvrittcii

ofit,v\ith equal both diligence, and dexterity, , make .this

.
piofetlion about it

; jxvfMpu/j ftly Iv^uuv nSii.Tii\flAy-^m

hAy^Unvi rrd <OTDUcftw6T«']tf }«fi' dvrHpiA9 : that as theft things

-piuft needs lound unto many 5 as mere myfkries, or incrc-

%|^;^Ie, paradoxes ;%fc, neither ar^.they for the knowledge

of many; and that it cannot be expected otherwile, buc

that they that have no experience in fuch thingSjfliould

judge, otherwife of them , then as ridiculous trifle?. But
however men may judgej before they underliandj - becaule

they will npt take pains, asrmofl ; prtjbecauie they have ta-

ken pains> and cannot upderffendj becauieT?^?^; omma.pcfjffi'-

p2m emnes^d^nd that, non^ex^mvis Ugm 3cc- as many : yet

certain it is, that not only the tpoftjamous ArtUls and O-
ratois, that ancient times have prodiiced, as T>smo^hp}^i
j/ [̂chinesyC^c^^^ff^fimr Halicam. QHrntiif^fitl^mmm
and the like, have .adlcribed unt^it as aiuch asyntp ajiy

other power or faculty, whichrbelongeih unto .Rhetoricl^,

and accordingly ^treated of k ( feni^ of them ) ,vvi^h>ail

,
cxa6tneflq and diligence j ; but alfo divers ;'Rhilo6)pbers,; as

^rtfiptle.Xhophrafimznd others^haye.taken it into^their

^confideiratiqp, and faid enpugh ofitjthey th,^c fay leaftpfi?j

(as
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( as Arsfiotie ) to make it confiderable unto all , unto

whom his judgement is confiderable. Cicero in his eldeli

dayes, and m that book of his^which he confefleth to con-
tain the pith and marrow of all his former labours in that:

kind, grounded upon io many years continual experience,,

treateth ofit very largely. LongmHSynoi inferiour to him in

point ofjudgement and reputation, had written two large;

O^i-dyiMLTityOX volumes about it • which though not extant

now; yet what reckoning he made ofit,ifthat be not proof

of it, that he wrote ofit fo largely, may appear by what he

faith of itj in that Treatifeofhis, necjT v4»?,yet extant;in

few words, as to any direction or inftrudion ; but fo full

in point of commendation, as may feem rather exuberant>

then otherwife. He compares it to divers kinds of mufick,

as othets before, but diiputes it in point of reafon and na*

turc, that words well ordered, well chofen, and otherwife

qualified, as they ought in a fpeech, muft of necelTity, and

that by reafon of their good ordering efpecially, be more
powerfull, cither to ravifhortoamaze, then any mufick

can be. Quintilian faith not much lefTe of it. I omit divers

others, whom I could name. But.ofall men^ whether ^(?-

Tuans 01 Grecians^noY^ extant, none hath taken more pains,

either to (et out the worth of it, or to fesrch the fecrets, and

to make them plain unto odiersg then I>ionjfim Hdictirn

na^etts hath done. There is a good large Treatile of his

extant, among his other Works, utd Qtm^nai hoij^imv^

in the fecond Tome, but theie inGre<:konly • fince that,

fet out both in Greek and Latinj by a learned man, ovit Si-

mon Sircovias^ who aifo hach illulirated it with very ufe-

full Annotations ; all printed Samofci ( in polonia ) anno

dom* 1604. He gives him, and this his Treatile, high

commendations in his Preface;, and is very angry with the

Rhetoricians oflater ages, for abufing the v^'orid with fuch

frivolous impertinent trifles/ as have pafi'ed amongft men
for books ofRhetorick 3 whenas fuch incomparable pieces

(ia



(in his judgement, wherein I think he 1$ not altogether

mt • ) have been neglected. This Dionj/tM, in that Trea-

tifej ( as DemetrtHS ^Vhalerei^^ ani fome others : but none

fo copioufly : ) doth produce divers choife palTages out of

beft Authors, both Poecs^ Orators and others: puts the

words (ftill keeping the fame fenfe, ) in feverall formes

;

endeavouring thereby, as the mort plain and convincing

way ,to fhcw to the eye, what the power is of this myftical,

or srtiiiciall collocation, I do not cxped that all inert

fhould be of his judgement, in every particular : but I

think they may yield themfelves to have no very judicious

care, in point of Rhetorick and good languagejthac are not

convi6led by the generality both of his reafons and ex-

amples, that there is luch an art indeed, and fuch a myftcry,

in point of Eloquence and Rhetorick: which is as much
as we need here. Neither would! have any to mif^akc,

as though it were intended by any, that none have ever

been eloquent or powerful! in fpeechj that have not eithcc

ftudied, or underftood thefe my fteries

:

Quintilian may fufliciently fatisfie for Quintil, Ub»^, c. 4,

that. Certainly, whatfoever it be that

is fo called, it is as natural ( though not fo common, ) as

/peech it felf : and comes as naturally to fome without any

(iixdy, as other pares ofeloquence, which are thecommon
fubjedl of all wiytten Rhetorick.Neither is it neceflaryjthac

men moft powerfuU in language, (hould underftand(philo*'

fophicaily)the nature of language,more then they that feel

the efFei^s, fliould be able to give a true account, what it is

that workethupon them fo mightily : wherein, I believe,

it is as ordinary for men to miftake, as it is not ordinary for

them to enter into fuch doubts' or fpeculations. Neither will

it follow (to prevent another miftake,)that ifright colloca-

tion of words bean Art, or a great fecretofnature^which

hath been reduced by fome to fome kind of precepts 5 that

therefore there is no right or powerful! collocation, but

fuch
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fuch as is according to tbofc piecepcs .' fince it .is granred^

that hatwrs^lly Ibmc Tunes are very rweet.andmuficall

.Mn|;o foineeave?, -vvhich are not,Unto.others> and though

ifome mufiek every vvher^yye^ not the fame^ in rcqueft a-

inpngft alUations. W herein beiides the confideraiion of

the , diverfity of particular natures, and of different cli-

mates.; lUie and education aifb { which in time becomes

nature.;) is^veryconfiderablc. Nay it fliail be granted tooj

that contrary faculties, as in divers other things, fo in this

art or craft alfo, may have fomctimcs the fame operation;

not only upon different men, but even- the

.|pic€ro^« Brutq. fame : as Cicero obferves in two fa-

.'
. . nious Orators of his time ,3 Catulm

and Co^ta. In tlie firft wheieofj Sudvitas v^ch ^ lew's

dppellatiG literaru^ (that is, a foiooth pronunciation, )^^«tf

toquendi fa,m^m co^f^cerat^ ( that is, had gotten him the

reputation of an eloquent man., ) Cona qma valdefe di"

latandts Uteris a Jtmilitudifie Grac£ locuttonis abfiraxe^

rot-i fonahiitquc contrarium Catub^ fubagrefle quiddAm

flaneque fuhrufiicHm^ alia quidem tfiiafi inculta ^ fyl-

vefiyi via, dd eandem Imdem prvenerat 5 that is,

in few words, that this (^^rr^ , quite contrary to

CatuluSi got himielf the fame reputation by a kind of

broadjnegleded , ruftick pronunciation. But this doth not

belong to the collocation of words^ ofwhich we have fpo*

ken. It doth not, I confeffe ; but to the mufick of words

( outchief fubjeiSl and aimeat this time, ) ic doth. For he

plainly adfcribetb the eloquence of both ( that part of it at

leaft wliich iinade it popular, } to their pronunciadon ; as

broad in the onCj as it was fmooth in the other ; and yet

both equally fwcec* We nei^ not make a miracle ot its

we iLall (boner ihew a reafbn for this, how it may ye^

ry.w^Il be naturally ; then we can giye a reafon, or un^*

4erfknd the nature ( as already obftrved ) ofmuficfc in ge-!

,
j^erall. BH^I.o^aynot4MXo«cM4puiiy upoei the .cxami*'

nation
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nation of all particulars : which as it would not be for the

content of all readers ; To neither am I provided at this time

^vith all neceffaries for fuch a cask. However, 1 cannot but

take fome notice ofthofe Philofophers mentioned by TA^-

mr^h, in the firft of his ^rehlems, and the firil cb.>pier
;

who contrary to what we have faid, maintained, to «iAo^-.j

yov I'm roii AK^<ffJMmV « <^id/^r^^ f/^ mid rh ©4-^}' « ?'<«,»

ftuJlt Tie* T«f «tKo»j', «>Ac6 ^gCA 7Viv J\tclycta,v ^if-eHv i chat is>

That neither the pleaiiire oFcurious ;^ghts, nor ofpleafan^

founds, ( or voioes, ) doth properly Iseiong untothefenfcs*

but unto the mind or underllanding. 1 will not meddl^

with his in(tances, upon which he chieBy grounds ; fome 6^

which, chough lie doch not name him, he had out cfex^"

riftotle. As for this particular of eloquenc language*

enough hath been faid already, to prevent that cavil or

mirtake, as though it were intended by any, that bare

words or bare collocation, without ; any tefpe6t to the

ienle or fignificanon, did affed any, be they never (o ktr
iiial. For fo; ifgenerally true \ mean, ( for I believe thac?

eyen-fo it is not without ibme truth, ) then a m.an,though he

underflood not a v^'ord o^Greeks or Latin, would equally-

be afie(9:ed, if he heard them read 3 aded or repeated c*

which for. any man tu imaginCj is too ridiculous. And
tl>en agaiaj if it be remembred, that when we fay the plea-

liaiepf tbeeyeSj or eares, we mean fuch as through the eyes

or eares doth palle unco the foul : we may grant ic-

the pleafure,,of a rational ibul, properly, v^/hich only is

capable of it ; :and yet as properly feaiiial , as it recei-*;

yeth its lirft birth,and breeding as ic were,from thofe lenfesa

Though 1 do no: prppofe to my feif ( as i have already

faid, )to go further into thsfeaich of thele things, then!
muft needs, to avoid too muchexa^ineffe, for which all

men 1 know are not fitted : ya for their fakes that are

more curious and capable, I will adds here fome iiirther

4ir€(^ions, as diey ofer themlclves to me by she way*?

N bQW
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h6Wthey may came to the perfe^St knowledge of Words
and S|5eech, and (b may give clteir rcafon ( it chcy pleaie )
more lull iatlsFa^'ion, 'Concerning cheTs effefts which we
fpeakof, when clieyunderflandchVircaufes. They mufti

begin firtt of all witli the conlideraaon of finglc Letters,,

and enquire, notfrbmGramiTfiarians only, buc from befit

and chorcefl Phbfophei'S, what is their nariiral power and

property; which lecrevs are naiuraiiy iiiiodch ; which arc

rough,or fliarp; wh^iVowels grave and liately,whac quick

and nimble;whacefFeds and operations totheconjundion
o{- iuch with reference either co the Eave, and the natuie of
it, or Co the inftruments, the Teeth, Tongue,Nore, Throat,

&c, by which they are formed, and to their motions in

forming, aren'sturalL <tAriJTotle hath done fomewhatin
.this fpeculat ion here and there , in his Rhetoricks : but

Plato \n his Crat)//Udf much more ; more copioufly and

more profoundly, tracirignature to her very cradle, as ic

were, then any that I have Jcen. Many have laboured in

it; all almoft that have written of Rhecoiick, either anci-

'cntor late : but aroong the /incicncs now extant, D:oKyf,

Ua/icam.^VJkh more exacineffe then any other of that

''profeirion,
, Theie is no part of Nature more obfcure,

'where there is fo litde fuipicion of obfcurity : no wonder
therefore, if they that have laboured in this fearch, are

not alwayes of one judgement. It is enough, that by clear

demontetion of uriquefticnable prefidents andinftances,

( exxept a man be valde agrefti & hifpida anrCy as Anim
"Gellim in a place ; or fbmewhat elfej that is not ordinary,

doch alter the cafe
:
) out of Homer efpecially, who of all

men that have been known unto the World, whether by art,

iss lome have thought, or by nature, and by the advantage

of a judicious eare- and plentifull wit, as raoft likely,

made ute in bis Writings ofthis craft ; but by clear demon-

ftration of unqueltionable prefidents, whether out of -ffi?-

mer^ot any other, mo(i certain, that all letters, both Gon-
fonants
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fonants and Vowels, have Ibme natural and diflind pro-

priety in Ipeech, if thus and thus ufed, towards fuch and

luch effedls and operations.

Next unto Letters, if we confider Words, there is no

ward that coniijfts ofSyllables, but is meafurable ; it hach

foinc fuifMVi or dimension- and there is no pu9,u«f or di-

menfion, but hathfome natural property, or influence ( e-

ipecialiy when many togedier artificially joined,) upon the

Ibul ofman, towards fuch and fuch operations. 1 may be

thought to fpeak Riddles by fome : and I know very well,

that not only chey that never read offuch things, may think

Ip; but even fome chat have taken great pains and read

much, to fatisfie themfclves, have found this fpeculation

more intricate and curi jus , then ufefull and neceffary.

This very word %J^ythmm in matter of fpeecha what it is,

how it dilFers from fjJiTfov ; the one numsrui prc^periysthe

other ( though 1 made bold to confound eherri for wane

of a proper Englifh word
; ) dtmsnpo ; what is the nature,

and what arc the properties ofeach ; though fo rnany have

written of k, would be neverthelefle a long and difficult

bufincffe to make it plain. Without fome skill in Mufick,

ifnot pra6licall,yet IpecCilative, I think it is not to be done.

But it is enough for mypurpofe, by fuch hints as thefe to

let the Reader know, that as in all Poetry there is fome-

what of Mufick ; fb in ordinary language too, (though not

{o apparentjjiet it be never (b ordinary ; much more in that

which is elegant,and(whether by ait^or by nature only : for

fo in this fubje(^ we mufl: be allowed to fpeak -. ) artificiall.

Then for the Organs of Speech,what analogy they have

withdivers inftrumentsofmufick, there is much to be faid,

ifa man go about it, rationally and philofophically., Gre-

gory Nyfifty for fo much as he hath done,not of fet purpofe,

but occafiooally only? both in his book De Officio, and

Contra Sunommm^ hath done it very well. We. have bis

wordsat Iarge> in a more proper pkce^and task/ but Hot

N 2 ended/
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ended? nor very likely to be. They that hav€ C<ij^r//#x

'De voc*^s ^audims organise may finde Ibmewhac there

about k^if I'benotm'ifiaken; but whether out oF TSlyJfen

any thing, who weildeieiveth a plaee in that argujtienc, I

know not. And whereas I faid but now, rhatthe word ^u^-

[/.h^^^s a hard word to be explained,! meant it ofthe natu-

rali Ipeculation of the thing {igniiied by the word ; nor of
the Grammatical espoiition of it : in which fenfeneverthe-

leffes it feemeth that it harh proved a hard and difficult

word to (on e, Nyjfin iiieth it in this rhetorical fenie, in

his firft Ahyeo ( that is 5 hok^-^ not as lome tranflate it, Ora^
tion') contra 8Hnomiumi n^^zfp-^ hm^^ ?f^M/f^?0K-

vwy Th hopVyS<c, where the j eluice ih.it tranilacech himsbe'

cauleiieunderitooditnot, hsth perverted the whole pa(^

fagCi and hath not one word or the Fathers meaning. T
believe they that read Greek Authors, will find this word
eh'ewhere coo mifinterpreted? and therefore 1 thought this

caution would no: be unfeafonabie.

Now for the pleafurc of t-he Eyes in good language, our

next ccnfideration? though^ it may leem more remote ( at

firPt hearings ) from probability
;
yet that wc have to lay

will be much plainer? and, as 1 apprehend it, vvith noleffe

reality of truth. 1 will not infift upon ^'Plato's reaioning

in his Cr^'jl^s-i that words righcly impofed, are and muft

:

be;^jt9/;(^] ^/^'o^fsthatisjardficialand pi6iure-iikt imi-'

rations s nor upoa ^Artflotle his comparing of(pecches 1

made'to a multrtude^unto Landfcaps,which (hew befl afar

off ; and being looked upon near 3 a^e little regarded..

Though both have good reatbn for what they fay
; yet as

.

not before^ (o neither here, do we hold bare fimilitudes a

fufficlent ground for us. Many fuch we may find in divers >

Authors, ufed by them? to fet out the excellent beauty and

!

amiabieneffe of an eloquent piece. But for the reality of

the thing? which is our bufincffe ; The firftthingl fhall

take iato confideration is ? the uie of thofc Figures of

Speech,
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Speech, by which S peech is adorned as much as by any

other kind oi ornamenc, which we call CMetaphors-i and

Simibttidesy and Allogorics, Of their w'k and excellency

in point of Eloquence it"well ured5 of the right ufe of them,

no man need to read any other then ^r/^of/.?5 who as in

all other points of humane learning, ib in this particular,

hath behaved himfelfj not as an excellent Orator only, but.

as a Philofopher^jthat is, as one that had the perfe6l: know-
ledge of Nature \ without which knowledge, nothing elfe,

though it feemeth never fo remotejcan righcly be uderHood.

Now what It is that maketh fuch Figures & Ornaments of

speech fo p!eafant,and fo taking;! fhaii anfwer in the words

ofone, who could -both judge and fpeak very well himfelf

;

but ic is the fenfe of ail that have wntcen ofthat argument:

Qftod omnis tranflathj q0a qnidem rMione
^j^ xJ)tOra.t

fupta eftiadfenfus iffos admovemTimaxime
oculorum^ qtii efl fenfpts acerrimm ' that \s^ Becaufe every

Metaphovi (and fo of the reft, ) that u proper afid nam^
ral, expofeth the things that are jpo^n of to thefenfes

;

ejpecially to that ofthe eyes^ vchkh ofallfefifes is the qMic!^^

estfenfe. Which makes me wonder that S. ^^^^jf/»tf in

his book De DoBrin^ Chrifiima, fliould make it fuch a

difficult buiineffe to be refolved; why the fame thing -de-

livered in plain and perfpicuous language, fiiould not be

fo plea(ing, as when it is fet out with Metaphors and
Allegories: whereof he gives ibme examples there ; ^;jj^-

cile eft: dicerer, faith he, d" ^H^ eft qtidflio. But ! know
that S. Afigufline v^d^s (o good a Naturalifl, and an Ora-
tor too, ( wnich he once profeffed

; ) that he could eaiily

have found the reafon ofit himielC though none had found

it before him : but diddle efl dicere^ in reference to his

reader he might fay : luch Ijpeculations of nature are not

for every capacity ; nor that perchance fo feafonable a

place, ( i"^ bis judgement ) for fucha Ipeculation, But this

very reafon that makes thetnfo pkafingin ordinary Ian •

N 2 gUDge,
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fuacre, hath brought Metaphors out pfcredit wkh Philo-

fophers, that leek not the pleadires of the fenfes, but the

naked truth of things, c^rifiotle, in his J'opid^s, con*
^

demnech them : Plutarch faith they arc
/

plutarcb. n«ei TO children, for the moft part, or fenfually
'

fd^?vBLC^ given, that are fo taken with fuchFi*

gures of Rhetorick. 1 would produce

his words, but that there is fomewbat to be amended in

them,(^i'»Tovfor^ffltT©r>asin all editions I have feen;a vaft

diflPerence • )which I have done elfewhere in another work,

which may one day fee light perchance? and therefore will

fparc that labour here, Seneca, allowes

Seneci, E/?i^l 5^, them to Philofophers? not as comment
dable of themlelvcs, nor as Poets uft

thems for a fhew, and to delight ; fed nt imbecillitatisno^

fir4 aiminicHla Jim : & m difcentem & atidientem m
remprtsfcntem addffcam, that is, becaufg ofhttmane wfir'

mitfy that by the help offuch figures^ the teacher may bring
'

his hearers ta the knowledge of thtffe things, by a kind af

frefent fight 9 whiJh otherwife they cannot mderfland,

-S. Chryfoftome hath the fame thing, and is very large upon

it, upon the feventh Pfalm : yi H -mtyom ^" A^ff©y,fe ifg.^-

iu^t 7»^ ^/nt7^^$ TTtL^-nflQ-^ifherefore, faich he,(lpcak-

kg of Metaphors an^ Allegories,) the Scriptfire doth

nfeftichgro^e ( or courle ) exprefftom, th^t it may fit th^

f€Hrfenejfe (or dulneffe ) ofoffr underfia»dings»

••; But befides fuch Figures, zs Metaphors, e^Ilegories,

tnd the like, there is a certain propriety ot fpeech, which

rhey commonly call^^ij^f^o^Cfome csripf^at^jthough there be

*|hat make a diflerencer^or live/y repreJentatwniQthQis^^di^,

j^sld^^ and hi^K^mn^ ; J^hat is, a phantafic or a repce*

icntation of fha pes and images. It is fo called faith Von*

^ \^' o4/K T/0?s Tui e.K9v'\invt that is, fi^Cn by a kind^
J^nthtifmfmeiandfirong apfrfihinjion of the mftdjoH th*f^



yOHfee what yoH fpeak^ of, arJfofet it out by words tothofe

tha.t hear yon , that yon make it in a manner vifible.

Ot this property or faculty, cominoo Rhetoricians treat

largely, and bung divers extra pics ou: of bell Authors.

Many excellent places out of Hi?;»!^r and /^/r^/7 ( the two
Poets that have been the adnruration of all Ages, wh'ch

have afforded men of judgement, ) compared together

may be found in Mdcrobim his Satwnalia^ and Jtditu

CAfScdiger^ in the fifth of hs Poetices. I have read

ibmewhere, that phidtas^ an ancient famous Statuary, ad-

fcribed, efpecially, that fo piuch renowned, and almoft

adored piece of his, Jupiter Olympipts^ to the reading of

Homer* How favre the reading of excellent Poets or

Orators, may conduce to painting or carving, I know not

:

itisou: ofmy piofeflion to judge. This I canfpeak of

my felf : that when I read any fuch pafTage, in any ofthole

principal Poets or Orators, 1 do not only phanfy to my
felf, that I fee thofe things that they 4efcribe ; but alfo

§nd ip my felf C as I phanfy ) the very fame content and

pleafure, that I fhould, if my eyes beheld them in fome

yvhether coloured, or carved reprelentation of ibme excel-

lent Artift. As for example; when I read Laocoon his

tragical end and ftory, fet out J3y r/'r^i//'^ in the (econd

book pf his z/^neids, I do not think 1 read it with much

lefs admiration or pleafu?£,then they receive,that go a hun»

dred or a thoufand miles perchance, tobehold that incom-

parable Laocoon now at '^ome to be feen ; which was an

^d/TJU^ation to the beholders, even when Artifts were ac

tkt higheft of effecm ixnA perfedion, (^shy Pliny, and

others that write of it may appear
;
) fo many hundred of

ycares above a thoufand (incc : how much more now, to all

that c^n judge,{ince that noWe Art hath fuiFercd fo notable

4eclin3^ioa ^ Not with much leffe admiration,! fay rfaving

4i3,t ( v\^hicih much derogates from admiration, ) I have

i^jTf'gf/ alvvakrat command, and c?in turn to it when I
' N 4 pleafe;
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pkafe J the other I never faw, (but in paper picture, and

even fc- net withoutTome admiration ;) nor can hope ever

to fee for many reafons. But there is more in Virgily tliea

in that carved piece •" the delcription of tlie two Serpents,

(which I moft adnnire
;
) their gliding pace and motions

(or what fiiouidlcall it?) upon the Seas, towards the

place of execution. Now \f any body fhall think much
of this, that a man fnould be made to fee without eyesj

and fhould by the benefit of his eares- really com pa fTe

pleafures that properly belong unco the eyes ; I would

liave him to remernber what he hath read before, if he have

iread from the beginning, that a man may fee inwardly^

as well as outwardly ; without eyes, though not without

-vihble fpeciesy ( whecher matcriall or fpirituall, we will

not difpute:) and that thofe pleafures we coaimonly ad-

fcribe to the eyes^ or earesj are properly the pleafures of a

fationall foul, • •

There was a way ofpainting, or rather imagerie, very

curious and cof^ly, but very frequent among ancient Rs-

mans, who Rood not upon any coll:, either for pomp or

pleafure ; which was by inlaying variety of fmall (i ones,

or fmall chips offeverall kinds ofwood ; of both kinds the

beautifulleft that could be gotten for luch apurpofe; in

fuch order end coherence, that they might reprefent to the

lifefeveral! (liapes of Flowers, or Birdss or ainy other thing

that was a fit obje6l for the pleafure of the eyes. I believe

it is ufed to this day in fome Churches : but then, very or^

ciinary for Sielings and Pavements, in great Houfes. Any
man may imagine, what care miiR be taken in fuch wotk,td

bring it to any perfection, in fetting and ordering every lit-

tle icrap or parcell in its right place : and how cjuickly the

tyt of any Spectator would find it out, if any thing were

mifplaced. it v^zs called opf^Jemhkmattcffm, vermicuU^
turn, mufivum, afarotumy beiides divers other names, An-
fy^trable for all the world (in point ofordering or placingr)
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to this artifice, was fome kind of ftyle, devired by the an-

cient Sophift^ty and very exadlly oblerved by fonieof thenn,

for which they have been much admired. It is a very plea-

fw^ kind oFlanguage, it cannot be denied, to any that have

either ears,or eyes^or Ibuis fenhbleofany kind of harmony

or iymmetrie ; whedier in point of Sounds, or of Strudlures:

better ( ifexquifitc indcrd) to be read j then to be heard :be-

caufe the current of fpeech doth not glye leifure to cither

eares, or eyes, to take notice of the art or care, where not a

word is, or a iy liable, but hath, as it were, its natural! or-

der, to compleat the harmonie- Of this kind of fpeech^ or

flyle, rather in derifion of it, then in commendation, were

thofe verfes in an ancient Poetjmentioned by Cicero :

Quam lepide lextSi comfoft<Zi ut tejfernU om^jes,

jirte, pavimentOidtqut embUmate vtrmicuUto*

Cic. \vi Orators*

I know it is the courle ofthe World , and it is the occafion

ofmuch wrangling among mcn,Homine imperito nihil ini'

ijuiHs : Moft judge of things,not out ofany knowledge^or

confideration ofthe things in themfelves ; but by their own
temper and difpofition, whether altogether naturall, or

partly contraded by long ufe and cuflome : without any

regard to other men (who probably may as much differ

from theqi ii^ temper of foul, as they do in feature ofbody,)

their different^m»j and inclination. Iftherefore any give

lefTe credit to thefe things, becaufe they find not a difpoliti-

on in themfelves to be taken, or affected with fuch compo-
lition ; nor any other perchance, that is extraordinary : that

they may she better know how to value their own judge-

ment, or experience in fuch fpeculaiions, I fhall firft pro-

pofe to their confideration the words o^ ^ion^Halicat'

najfeus, ofwhom we may very probably fuppofe, that he

might have as much experience in the world, and as much
nlight in the tempers of niep> as themfelyes- In the very
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beginning of his Treatifemd ai/vH^ie^^i ^c* or Colloca--

tidn of wordsi he layeth down For aground, or grounds,

upoflfit, as 2 common principle, Thac ail that is confidera--

ble in good language, is either t«? vmml^pt ^ avo^*:;
that is, e'lthtv H^ords , on Conceftions, As for CoKceptioMSx^

he faith they require great maturicieof judgement, efpeci^-

ally in palicick Speeches, but of V^ords his alTeftion is^ thatt

l'0off'mt tt Tstttnt via 4«'X*' ^*^ "^^v tH^ IpfAMVt^as «^/V^V,«Ao*

that is, 1 hat everyjoH'4gerT»tan, or youth his {etil^ h^fomet

kind afmtpfralti or enthnfiafttck infimB^ ts ravifhed mtbk

the beamy of well-framed elocution^ This may be thought:

by fome, a bold fpeech : and by fome, perchance, not fq

boldasabfurd. But what will they fay tp Hadrianm the;

Gardlnail, a man, befides his age, and dignitie, of very,

profound karning, as appeareth by what he hath written ott

the fundamentals of Chriftian Religion ? who in his bookk

Defermone Lsttino^ in a place where he treateth of the pro-

per and elegant ufe ofthe Latine word ^//^j, isnotafha^

Hied to profeffe of himfelf, that he valued fuch Obfervati-

ons more then ( Vnhnes ) choicefi Fearles and Jewels

snd that he had received fuch contentment in his oyvn foull

vvhen ever he met with fuch in good Authors, as no wordi

pf his could exprefle : and doth not flick to adfcribe fomci

kind o( Divmirie or Denie tothofe men, that were abld

to expreffe themfelves in that kind . Yet it is farre from m(n

to believe, that folid learning doth confift in fuch things

;

but much leflTe do I think^that the contempt ofthofc thing

to which our felves haveno^^«/»J,though highly efieemot

of by others, is an argument ofmuch folid iearning,as fomi

would gladly perIwadethemielyes afld others 5 nor yet -ot
i

mirch wit, or jtidgement,

1 have done WKcb ail thofe particulars that I propoH t,t

my Reader,at thcbeginningofthis Chapterrandyct I flbai

not end it herc.There is fomewhat dfe,Y?M<:h I findjby fomi

referrac



Ireferred to Rhetorical 1 Enchufiaime, and dotb indeed, ia

libme particulars, v?ry properly belong untoic. But w€
Iroutt take the liberty ( for methods fake, ) toconfider of

all chat is reducible undtr one head, though not altogether

ofonc nature, as to- matter of Rhetorick.

Quintilian (as was before obferved, ) ^ij^tu^ Inftltuu

was of opinion clearly, and his realbns lit,, io,f. 7.

for it are very confiderable, that no man
fliould take upon him the profcffion of an Orator, thai ts;

not able to fpeak as an Orator, upon any emergent occa-

fion, without any premeditation. But the fame ^uintilutn

is as much againft them, that do adventure upon extempo-

rary fpeaking, as it were by Enthuiiafme ; that is, withoiic

a good foundation lald,able to beget fuch a faculdc : which

he will not allow to be called fpeakmg, but twatling, or

prating, or any thing elfe, that doth not pretend unto Rca-

fon. Againft this his opinionr he doth obje6l, that there

have been fome fometimes, who without any fuch founda-

tion or premcdication,have been known to fpeak very well;

yea (o well, that their crude excemporarinefte hath been

thought by men able to judge, to furpaffe the care and
premeditation ofothers. For whicb.thofe crude and rude

Orators ofthe old time, when any fuch thing did happen

iinto them, were wont to fay ( he quotes TuUte's authori'

tie for it .' } T)e(fm tmc affuife ; that is, that God had

affiled them, Quintiltan doth not deny, but that fuch a
thing iiYay happen fometimes, that fome may happen to

fpeak as well, oxhtiitx^ extempore^ without any fuch foun«

daticn aswehavefpoken, as others, upon premeditation,

&e* and he gives a good reafon for it, which he fetcheth

not from the heavens, ( to make a miracle ofit, ) but from
nature : but ftill keeps to his conclufion, upon this ground,

( though he doth not expreffe himfelf fo plainly :) that;

that which happeneth but fometimes, uncertainly, cannot

|>e called a faculty 5 not ihatman be reputed very rationall

;' ::-^: --! ;- •
-- .--•

. oi
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01' wife, that makes profeffion of that which he hath not at

command ; and hath fo little ground to prefume upon, that

himrdlfmakes a miracle oFit, when it doth happen^ adfcri-

bing it unto God : fo that nothing lefTe then a miracle can

fave him from (hame and confufion, except he have the

good luck (which indeed might happen without a miracle:

Jiultorum flena^ (^c, ) to fpeak unto fuch, or before fuch,

who are as ignorar;C,as himfelf is impudent. Of their- o-

pinion that adfcribed all Eloquence, in generally to Enthu-
fiafme, 1 haveconfidered before : but ^isis quite another

thing ; when not the facultie it felf, but fome extraordinary

fuccelTe, upon (bme diflreffe oftime, or fuddain danger, is

adfcribed unto God ; which makes jiie to confider here of

it by it felf.

Now this will bring me upon a more generall confidera-

tion of this Dem ; this un-namedGod ; more commonly
fiyled, ^liquis Deus, or, Nefeio quis Veus^ by ancient

Heathens : more generall, I mean, then to belong to this

pajL'ticular chapter di Rhstoricdl Enthufiafme ; but not ^o

generall, as to carry me out ofmy generall fubjecSi:, which

is Snthufiafme> twill call it, for diflin6lion lake, a tem-

porary Enthffjtafme 'y when a man, whether in matter of
Ipeech, oranlwer, or any other occafion, being put to it,

moreorleffe, meets with fome fuddain help, or evafion
;

or hints of direction, for the time to come, to avoid dan-

gers, or to compaffe deliverances : whether by inward fug-

geftions, as it were, or by fome outward /ignes and encou-

ragements, or the like. In all which cafes we fliall find this

fwmtila of Aliqms J)eH$i ov^lSlefcio quis Dmsy frequently

enough ufed by ancient Heathens. Before I come to fome in-

iiances, whether ancient or latej muft profeffe, that even a-

mong & to heathenSjmy beliefis, that many things,in point

ofdeliverances and otherwife,did happen by the immediate

hand of Go^, I have grouad enough tp fay fo, from thf

loj Pfalmi



107 Pfalm .-as we have fliewed ac large^ againftfome foc-

tifli and phanadcall Expoficions, upon that very Pfalm,

I believe there is no part ofthe world, where any creatures

be, that can be called Gods creatures, from which Gods
providence, not generallonly, but even particular. Upon

iome extraordinary occahons, is excluded : But neverthe-

kfle, as better under(bod, ib, much more to be leen, where

God is worfhipped as he ought to be. Farre be it therefore

from me to doubt, aiuch more to Cieny .but that fome things

in that kind among Chriftians may happen extraordinarily:

though 1 am very confident, that as among Heathens, lo

among Chriftians, the matter is often miliaken.) through

grofle ignorance or fuperftition. But that is not it which we
are now upon, how impofture in chat kind may be prevent*

ed : how to prevent offence by being miftaken, was aiy bu-

iineile here, and no other. And fo we go on.

Firftthenjin matter of fpeech, ancient Heathens had
their warrant fvom Homer^10 whom, for the moft part, as

well l^hilofophers as others,adrcribsd little lefle then divine

authoritie : vvho in his 3. Odjffeie, makech the Goddeffe
Minerva J Prefident of Wit and Counfdl, to appear

( though in the fhape ofa man well known unto hi^n, ) to

TelemttchuSi and to advife h'm to repair unto lS{e(iory lee

out by Homer as a Prince of great renown for his wifdome
and long experience : and upon Telemachus his reply and
exception, that being yet fo young and raw in the world, he
fliould be afliamed to fpeak to io reverend a perfon ; Jf^'•?

uerva doth encourage him, with thefe words
|

"Ow n ee»y*k«77 y^vi^t ti T^A^iyLiv 71,

I am not fo good a Poet as to render him in verfe ; nei-
ther do I hope to live to fee either him or Virgil fo tranfla-'

ted, that a man may truly fay, tranflated. It is well, ifthe

fenfe
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fcnfe be fully and faithfully cxprefTed, Thcirjr
* See mm in other * perfedions, for which moft admiredl

tkufiafme. ^X ^°^^^ ^^^^ ^^^' ^^ ^^'^^^ ^^ "^^ language

;

will bear ; equalled they can never be, in a-

nytrarrflation. But the effed of the word^s is this : Thac.:

tipon iuch an occafion, to enquire of his Father, vvho hai
teen io longexpeCled> drc. he fhouldnoc be a ffraid to

fpeak. That his own wit perchance, might ferve him be-

yond hisexpe6tation:and what he wanted himlelf^he might

iopethat<jod(o<^«ti/i*«^, of which word we have treated

elfewhere very copioufly
; ) would iuggeft unto him : for

that it yvas not likely ( by v^'hat might alread y be obibved

ofhis carriage in thofe yeares, ) that he was either born^ci

brought up, even to that agC; without a paiticuiar pro-

vidence.

Of thefc words of the Poet, fuperflitious Ariflidcs

treatethat large in his Oration againlT P/^ro. And C/^v
ro/\Vin\sE^\i^^sad AtticHW-i applyeih them very per-

tinently to his cafe.: being then in great perplexitie, how he

ihould carry himlelf towards Jfilms Cafar, io that he

might not wrong his confcience or credit ; himfelf being a

grave Senator, who had alwaies -ftood for the coninioa

lifbertre ; nor yet offend him by his libertie, who had iava-

ded the Empire by his power, and was now coming to-

wards him, having fent him word before-hand, that he

fhouldfhortly come that way, and would vifit him at his

houfe, making great reckoning ofhim, ( as he profeffed, and

I verily believe^he did ;J becaufe of hisapproved integritie;

befideswifdome, moderation, and other ^ood qualities.

O^^ro being then in that firaitjwriteth to his

Air* tit
' fj^icnd : ita ftti^itooccurnt, mne Trehatium

i^uidem.^c. omnia mimimfaratkagendai
[Stamen |J^^* fAly^t/]^; &c. What event that lE^edng

had, himfcKrelates m-another Epiftle tothe feme Attiem,
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which may be feen there ; becaule it is not to our purpofe

here. JiifUuch another cale as this, between Canfcicnceon

the one lide, and preicnt Danger ofno lefic then Life it fclf,

doth Tlinins fecundns relate of himfetf ._

in his Epiftles. It was upon a queftion, that
ii^^[

'

was put to him of purpofe to catch him. Jt

was a good while before he could tell what to fay ; which

is fome argumentJ that nothing elfe ( though that too, in

a more general! confiderationa reducible to providence; )
but his own good wit and dikretion freed him. Yec at

lafi he lighted upon fuch an anlwer, as avoided both thofe

precipices, and confounded his malicious enemies, Phnie

according to his Religion, thanks his Gods for it : Nonfof"

fum dicere aliud tunc mihi quamDeos affmjfe. And I

think it were want of Religion in any man, not to thank

God in iuch a cafe : though it be liable to much inconveni^

Cnce in point of Providence in generally to make a particu-^

lar providence of all fuch cales, without any regard to per*

fons,orcircumflarces. FImarch in his Co-
riolanus, takes it into his confideration, and

Q^^iol
^" '^^^^

doth endeavour, grounding upon Homer
€fpecially, to fetdown fome rules, whereby, in fuch cafes,

we may difcern between humane providence, and immedi-

ate divine fuggei-lions. But if according to his rule, we
fliall adfcribe ail ungrounded, and feemingly rafh attempts

and refolutionsj that produce unexpeeled luccefsfull events,

to immediate infpiration : though it may beplaufiblee-

nough in the cafe ofgood men, and good ends
;

yet gene-'

rally received and applyed, it will prove fuch a ftumbling"

block, that it is farrc more likeiy*to produce Atheifme, then

any true fenfe of Godlinefle. Befides daily experience of
fuch cunning foxes >as Phormio is fet out by the Comoedian,
who have nothing to truft to in all the world,but their craf-

tineffe and their wit, and go further with that,to bring their

ambitious ends about, and to get themlelves credit and re-

putation
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f)utation in the worldj then many hdnpfler men, with the

advantage ofa farre better Purfe^ and greater relations can

do: what Age of the World, what People, or Nation,

that hath been made known unto the world by any Hifto*

fie, doth not afford (lore of examples of {uccelsftdl Wic^
kedneflej not only to the amazement ofweaker woildlings,,

( if 1 may fo call them, that have yet feen but little of the

world, or have noc yet profited fo much bywhat they ha vf

ieen, as they ought have done; ') but even beyond the adors
and adventurers their own expetlation? Which things,

though we acknowledge upon fuch and fuch grounds and

foundations, necefTary to be laidby every man chat under-

takes that fubje6t, eafily to be reconcileable with provi-

dence: yet according to Plutarch's rule, muft of neccfliiie

prove deHruClive unto it. ^iriftotle in his Rhetortcks hath

an obfervation,' that great »:ien that have good luck, a-'

mongft many bad, hav€ one good qualkie, that they are

commonly ^/aoSeo/. ihey lo^ye God) he faith, ( after a-

fort J ) and feem to be religious : as luppofmg their good

luck to-be an effe^ of Providence, aiui by coniequent, sn

argument ofGcds love and favour rowa ds them. Whe-
ther it be fo or no, that fuch, ordinariiy, love God and Re=-

ligion, after a fort ; 1 will not here argue : but of many
bad, 1 fhculd ihink it the very "woifiot their qualiucs^.( it

Artftetle meant it of Rich, as became great by unlav^ full

means 5 which 1 think he doth:) that they iiould love

God and Religion upon fuch an accoiint. For fo tobere^

1 gious, istornakeGcd the author of Wicked neffe, that "!

our i'eives may be__thought good ; and whilii we affe<^ to

bereKoious, ^/r^r aforty t© undermine ( to our power ) all

true Religion ; a ruain fundamental! whereof is, that Godi

isfiotpleaicdwithaLy WickednefTe, neither dothfuffer it

at any time to prevail, but as a means either ofgreater

Judgement, to them thac are pai^ Correction ; 4)r ofad^

vantadousfyfferinsjtochem, to whom he intends greater JJi.'

BleffingsJ"''
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BleilingS* We might be much larger upbh this argument^

but ic toll fufiice to fay here, chat in fuch a cafe, as either

C/ccro'sov P/ime'Sy who were men of flngular naturaU

parts, and through long experience much improyed;though

:hey did very well to be chankfall, and all men fhould,

:hough'Upbn lefle occafions : yec there is no need at all, thac

i/\'e{liould go further then human^ wit and wildome, for a

reafon of their wile & fuccefsfull ahfwers. Surely, Wifdome
rtadnt)t been fo much commended unto us by all fores of

A.uthors ; nor fo much paines taken by our Forefathers, for

itcainment of it; nor men that have been thought wifc

'o much admired ; had it not been a thing ofvery good life

n the world. It is the priviledge ofGod, that he can infa^

:uate and cibnfound the highefi wifdome of man, vvheahe

pleafeth: but if God' doth not interpofe, we need go no

further then our fitft creation, if ftrange things fometimcs

iebrought to paflfeby the wifdome of liian, (though much
jtipaired, we know, by his Fall, ) who was created ^srfr^r

he Iwage ofGod. And ifWicked men bring ftrangc things

;o pafletoo, in that kind 5 it may be a queftion, whether

I wicked manniay be a wife man, properly fo called :

'^Ariflotle(2L\t\ino'y and there is good reafon for it^ ific

ie well undcrftood : ) but that one chat is wicked, if wife,

fhoul'd have good fuccefle (in point of humane reafon and

udgement, ) in the wdtid j is neither to be doubted, nor

A^ondredatrriay-jrealbnsaie given by good Authors, why
iQcortfcionable CraftinelTe, oftentimes, in the profecution

'

)f worldly^ bufirielTes, hath had great advantages above

Mfeft Integrity.

It would trouble a rhan more, to ffnd a reafon for thofe

tiaay-Cures, whereoffofrequerit m'entien i^ made in an-

:icnt Autboi^v fuppofed to have happened by particular

Elcvelations in Dreams ofthe night* Their manner wasi

[ they that wanted help, and had any confidence in thofe

:hingsj ) after foriie^rcpatations, to go to aTemple jthercj
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fome Ritesand Ceretnonies performed, to lye and expe«ftt

fome Revelation. Tellthus inctihuit firAtis^ fommfc^us pe*^

tiyiti &c, Vtrgil^ and they that have written upon him,

,

will inform them concerning many particulars, that have:

Rot taken notice of it elfewhere. Jrtfiidestht Orator ref-

lates ftrangc things of himfeif^ which I neither know how^

to believe, as whom 1 find every where 4'o blindly fuperfti--

tious ; nor how to difprove^ writing with fomuchconfi--

dence, and appealing to thcteftimony offomany others,,

as he doth. Infomucb, that grounding upon this pretended

common Experience ; both of Medicine it felf, as an Art,

(by others accounted of all others the moft neceffary ; )
and of them that profefTed it, he fpeaketh in a place as of
things, in his judgemefit, not veryneedfuU in the world.

But a Greater man^ and a Wifer man,and whxh is above

all, a farre better man then -^r//?/^^/, An"
^

^m^IJ'^""
^^^^^^^ ^^^ Roman Emperour ;

fo wife, as

lik i.f , & 9, "°^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ cheated by any others
; and

fogood, ( I think I have faid enough of
him elfewhere, to make good all I fay here

:
) that 1 am

perfwaded he would as foon have parted with his Empire,
as to have been the author of any Cheat towards others:

he alfo in his divine Meditations ^ mentioneth thofe Cures

by Dreams and Revelations ; not only as approved unto

himfelf, by his own, but unto others alfo, by frequent ex-

perience. It is not improbable, that conceit nilghtdo much
in this bufineffe of Cures. It is granted by Phyficians, that

bare Conceit fomctimes, as it may caufe Difeafes, fo real!

Cures alfo. But to adfcribe all to Conceit, that happened

in that kind, I cannot, I will further grant, as very proba-

ble, that among fome fuch reall Cures, whether by Conceit

or otherwife, many more, through juggling and devifed

impofturcs, were talked of, then were true and reall. But
then fuppofing withall, that fome happened very really

;

pffuch as AntoninHSi I fliould make no great queftion^buc

the
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the fame God, who fent to Naaman the SyriAn an Hebrev0

Maid, to tell of the Prophet in 7/r^^/, that would cure

lim, might fend them Dteams, ( in their Houfes, not in

heir Temples, ) that might help them. As for others^ that

:eceived reall help in the Temples of Idols, and with the

bkmnitie of fiich and fuch rites ; I am moft inclinable to

relieve, that fuch Cures were done by Evil Spirits, the fur-

her to engage men in chat Idolatrous kind of Worftiip.

\nd not only in the veneration of Heathenifh Gods in ge-

leralhbut in the veneration of thofe Temples alfo, where

hey were worfhipped, and of thofc e>;te/^«^wf, or facred
'

as fuppofed ) ohdormitions of men and women in Tem-
)lcs: by the means whereof, what horrid pranks were

bmetimes brought to paffe, we have a notable inftance

n Jofefht46 ; and 0^ the execution, juft and

lue, upon the a6lorsand contrivers of it. Jofspb,/i&.i?J

\s for other Dreams, upon other occafions,

vhereofthe books and relations of A-ncients are fo full, im-

puted by them to Revelations ; 1 fee not any thing, in moft

)fthem, but may very well be adfcribed unto mere Con-
eitandSuperflition. It is the more to be wondered at, I

onfefie,thatnot ordinary men only, as divers Poets, and
Dme Orators, and Philofophers, iTiould tell us of fuch i

>ut that even learned Phyficians {hould adfcribe fo much
into fuch phanfies. Hiffocrates \vi\\\<>,^^i^\ts {\f£emh
w Hippocrates, which I can (carce believe

;
) hath a large

elation ot the God ^fcnlapius^ how he appeared unto

lim about Demoeritui his buiinefle; Galen often, how
hat he had a Dream, to write fuch and fuch a book ; to

;o, or to forbear fuch a journey, if men give their minds
into fuch things, there is no queftion but they fliall phan-

ie fometimcs, nay often, much more then there is juft

ground for; & fomctimes it may be,fomewhat may happea
straordinarily ; but men ( 1 chink) were better want it

)y farrc, if it come by Superftition, and not by immediate

O ^ Pro-
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Providence ; as out of doiibc/ unto fome fomecimes, that,

are not luperHidoiis/

The ancient He.at,hcns,had theic fortes HomericA : and^

even Chriftians, anciently, Ibnie, their Obiervadpns notj

much unlijce unto them : 0b(er;va!:ions, I fay , upon the

fiift words, that fhould offer themlelves unto them, at, the

firft.opening offome partof the Bible ; but of tjie Pfalrn$/

elpecialiy^. ^\\^tS. Augufline\\\s judgemsnt is of fuch,,

whac is the d^terfriinat;ion,of fome Counciilsj hath been ob-.

ferved by them that have written of that fubjewt : we ftiall

but touchuponithere.lt is a common [\Gx\t,ih2LiFraf2CffcMSi

J?/»//^, that tranflated the Old Tefiannent ( witl^ 7>^.Wtf/-

//^)outpfthe Hebrew, andUved to be a great Writer

in thefe latq: tiraeS;, was npt a Ghiiftian heartily, ^ untill the.

firft woids of S* J^fes Gofpeli were, offered .unto^himby^

a ftrange providence, as he apprehended. I have -read fqme-

v<i\i2ito^' fgmtius I.«>;p<?/<« too,, the founder of the Jefuites,^

not muchpnlike. Suificitu Severusy in tlie life qfJ/^.r//*

fiu^y that holy Bifliop, hath fome obfervations upon the

Pfalms, that were r^ad in cqu^fe vvhen he^ was cpnfecra--

ted : Fie makes a particular providence, of it,. as I rer

m^mber. A thoi^fand fuch rejadons^a. mat) , ft^H meet

witl^ in- all kind of books, if he think them, vvortb.

his. obfervation. But as in Dreams, {q in t}iis, I make,

great diftcrence, between thpfe things- thajprpffer them-..

ielves wichout any fcekipg,.arid^,tholef which upon defti-

nated ieeking and curioiity . 1 n thefitft kind
^ ^therc is np

quefticn, but-Gpd^s if he ple?ife> rn^y^,ufe thacway fome-

.

times, as well as any other, to reveal fpme, tl^ngs excraor-.

dinarily. But for the^other, as it. is a mere. tempting of
God, and little differing ( a^is difputed.a.c.la.i;ge by learn* -.

ed. Pi?^^^r»jr^ in his hooks D,e^Divin^tione,^\ ) froradiv

reiSt Witchcraft ; fo if^any,^thipg.happe^ in tha; wayi that

is extraprdinary, and may refers; of ibme kind of reyela-^

cioii or prediction j 1 fhoujd mfich fuipeit thca^thor, and

be
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"be more affralci ofthe enc}, as rather tending to (Iraw a man
to further mifehief, by degrees ;then out ofany good \vi(l,

or for aay prefent ad vanCc^ej to be reaped thereby.

I Icnow one very well, ( 1 'mean ic in u vulgar, not phi-

Idfophicali fenfe which would be too muchprefaniptron
:

)

who fron=i his child hood having alwayes been(chough ftai-

cd and fober enough in his ordinary converrationv){bmewhac

boitterous and violent in his play, and orxiinaty recreation,

for which he had fuffered many tinjes, and fomccimes had

been in danger of his life, and yet could not leave it in his

elder yeares ; at a certain time, when he was playing with

a child ofhis, (which he loved very well, ) it was his iuck,to

run his forehead againft a plain pillar : but with fuch vehe-

mencie, that he was almoft felled with theblow> and was
ftupid for a while. As the place began to fwell, ( the skin

being broken in divers places, but without bleeding
;
) and

to grow blue 5 whilft his forehead was a binding,{omewhac

having been applied unto it, as foon as it could be made
readie ; he was iairried fcp' la firtrilfe inflin6t, up many
ftaires, tohis StuAe-, niaMng thetiitnat were about him,

much againl^ their V\4ijs, to Jdliow him, and not without

fome wonder. In his Stii^ie ( \ leirig room^ ) at the farthefi

end, out of a cafe of fhelves, that contained above 5 or

^oo fmall books, he took down one, himfelf not knowing
to what end ; which happened to be LaBantius : and at

the very firft opening,caft his eyes upon thefe words,(which

he did not remember ever to have read in him before, nor

any like in any other Author : ) Summa tr-
^ ^ ^

goprndentia efi^pdetentim incedere, Hs p^/g/rrSf*
read no further : and it made fomuchim- in 16.0,672.
preffion in him, ( when he remembred what
be had partly efcaped, and partly fuffered,) that he could

think oflittle eife all the day : and be did think ( efpecially

when he had heard what had happened unto a very gbod
friend of his, ) that ht had fared the better afterwards, fot

@ j tfat
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that warning ; J^nd perchance cfcaped fomewhat, that

mioht have been his death, not long after.

I make no queftionbut many fuch things dohappeni

unto many, both good and bad : buc either not obfcrved,,

( and better not obferved, then turned into fuperftition
: ))

or foon forgotten. Wherein there may be fome danger off

Unthankfulneffe,! confefVe, as well as Superftition in the

cxceffe : that is ; when either we think too much of fuehli

things, before they happen of themfelves • or too well ofci

our Iclyes, when they have happened

.
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CHAP. V.

Of Poeticall Emhuliafme.

The Contents.

Poeticall md Rhetoricall Enthufiafme^^^w? near in nature ; thou^

the faculties thsmfelves, (Oratorie andPoetrky) feldome concur-

ring in one man. The perfe^im both ofPoets and Orators to prO'

ceed from one caufe^ EnxXiuCisiCme. ThedivifionofPoets^accorm

ding to Jul. Caef. Scaliger. Poets by nature, and by infpiration.

Plato fcii Dialogue concerning that fubjedt. Not only Foets, but

their aftors alfo, &c. according to PJatoV dodlrine^ divinely in-

Ipircd. ^hio not to be excufed in that Dialogue j though more

fiund in fome others. Much leffe Scaliger, aChnftian^ for his ex-

preffions in thisfuhjeSt^ ifnot opinions, as fome have apprehended

him. Homer ( the occafion of Plato's Dialogue, )hovi> much ad^

mired by the Ancients: by Ariflotle, particularly. His language :

his matter : and why not fo much admired, and fo ravifhing in

our dayeSy as he hath been formerly. Some ufe to he made of him^

for confirmation of the antiquitie ofthe Scriptures of the Old T,

^0 Poets ( true poets ) made by Wine ; difputed and maintained

again(tSc2^^^z^'. though it be granted, that Wine may contribute

much towards the making of a good Poem 5 and nvhj, Soy fome
ether thingsy proper to ftirre up( infome tempers ) thefpirits^ or the

phanfte, to Emhuliafme j as Muflc\^ &c.

F Poeticall Snthnfiafmey ( the fubje(Sl of this

Chapter ) there is fo little to be faid particular-

ly jbefides what hath been of Rhetoricall ; that

i needed no: to have made a diftin(5i: head of

it, but that it hath been a common Alaxime in moft Ages,

approved by fundrie pregnant inflances. That a good Ora-*

tor and a good Foet^ are things, if not altogether in oinpa-

tible, yet feldome or never meeting in one: hovv then fliould

O 4 they



they be led and agitated by one (pirit , or enthnfi^

0[me ! Yet Geitain it is, and it is the opinion of beR Ora-

tors, and Mafters of Rhecorick, Cicero, Dionyfim Halt'

carnaffen^y and others, that Oratory and Poetry, though

fj feldome concurring in the Profcflfors of each, are very

little different in their caufes and naruic. It might prove

a long bufinefle, if I fliould take upon me to examine all

reafons, and all inliances, on both fides, for, or againlt this

j:ommon M^xime* Fpr the ^iffi^ence of their flyle and

languages itAriflotle may fads.fie ^y njan, in his p^g^
Ito/^7m^? zn^Pcojkspf%l7etoriGj^x thpugh^eyen in that

differeace fo o^uch affinity percliance might be found, as

might argue rather different wayes, or d^t^s of the fame

facuity^then different Faculties : but that ic is n^otpur task

here to examine particular?, Jiovyeyer, ther^e i^ no quefti-

Qi?3|)Ut in diyefs refpefe, ,their parts fP^y be as ditfeiea: as

their fty{e: aoxi where tihc end in general, ( the one to

pleafcjthe other to perfvyade,)is not the fame ; hovv j^ouid

particular erideayofirs, which prpduceabiiities/Jje ? And
yet after all,thj§^ though ^e^IJoyyiomedifference in their

parts and pjroprietics, fnch ^s ar.€ more eommon and ordi-

nary, which may make the difference between ordinary

Poets and Orators the greater : my opifiion is^ chat fcarce

eyer was (fp I fpeak? be^ajjle fptne accidental prcumftanpe

may alter jthe cafe in fot?ie p^rticMlarsQthatlearee ever was

any excellent Poet, but might have i3^n(which in Virgil's

cafe we know to be mott true • ) as excellent an Orator ; or

excellent Orator, but might have attained to equ^U excels

lency in Poetry; had they applied themfdves to the means

in time , and e^rernai proyocacions and encpuragennents

equally concurred for the onCsas lor the other.Buchowtbe

fame Enthnfiafme ( originally and in its nature, ) may be

the caufe of very different ^Eq&ls and faculties • we ftiall

have a more proper place to confider and examine.

Julim Cafar Scaltgn'> whofe authority is fuch with

moi^
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9io(i men^ chat whatfoever he faith, pafleth for current

with them wkhaut any further conlideracion ; in that work
oChis, where he treats of all things belonging unto Poetrie^

and of all P,o&ts, whether ancieri!: or late, that he thought

worthy the mention ; in the firft book of it, an^ iecond

chapter, reduceth all Poets into three feveral diviflonsj as

it were : from their 5/^iWr, their Age ( or time when they

ji Hved,) and their Argummt, For their Sptrit ; he delivers

it at firft as out of Plato and Ariftotlcy that feme are born

Poets ; by Nature, without Art or Study, endowed with

all parts and faculties neceflary to that profeffion. Others,

though born fimple and ignorant, yea dull and flupid ; to

j

become foets by immediate infpira tion . As for matter of

infpiration, it is P/i#©'sdoi^r^ine, I confcfle, in morethea

one place ; but difputed and maintained at large in a pe-

culiar ^idogue, infcribed by him. Ion, h tic-J 'Ia/«J^®^«

where he doch not onely difpute , chat all true Poetrie

is by immediate mipiration ; immediate divine inlpiration,

|Q the moft proper and literal fenfe ; ufing all the words

that the Greek tongue could afford, to cxpreffe injpirati*

on. and repeating them oficn : but that the pet^^c/bi alfc,

that is, aEtars or repreientators of Poets? fo reciting their

words, that they imitated the nature of the things by their

i pronunciation, and adionofbody, (an artin thofedayes

in great requeft, ) yea and the Auditors, all, or mofl, were

inlpired in fome degree, which he doth endeavour to illu-

ftrate by the example of the Load-flone, which infufcth

vertue, firft upon one ring, and from that upon another,

and fo to mmy iroi^ rings : though flill with fome a-

batemcnt ; yet fo nevertheleffe, that as long as there is any

vertue to draw^ it mu(i be acknowledged to have proceed-

ed from the fame beginning. So that PUto^ nay God him.

felf, he faith, would not have us to doubt, but that it is
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&c. ) God himfelfj ( not they,) that fpeaketh unto us in,

and by Poets^ But that any are borne Poets, diftin(^ from"

tbofe that are infpircd, I do not find in that *Dialogue ; nor

remember any where elfe in P/^ifi?.

As for Ariflotle, I wiHi ScaUger had quoted the place.

I know more then one place, where ^r//i^<?^/f likewife

upon the by, doth affirm that iv^iQV h mU<Fii, Poetry comes

by wjpiration ; or rather, is not without ihfpration * but

where he doth fo pofitively avouch it, as that a man may
call it his doftrine, or a refolvcd cafe of his upon debate,

I know not any place. Indeed I am not at this time ( the

more is my griefj ) malier of all eArifiotles Works : and

thereby of neceffity am eafcd ofthe labour of feeking it in

him. But even o£ Plato, though we find it in that one

Dialogue fo pofitively maintained
;
yet whether we may

call it abfolutely Plato's Do^rine, I make fome queftion,

when I remember (as is obferved by many) what he writes

elfewhere o^Poets, and of Homer particularly, whom he

would not allow to be read in a well-governed Common-
weal,(which I would not have any ignorantZelot take any

advantage ofas though it concerned us Chrifiians as much,

or rather,ac all :for they had no other Bthle^ then Homers in

thofe dayes^ fuch was the common opinion ofhim; and the

reading of him with fuch an opinion, muft needs be very

dangerous ; ) becaufe of (b many falfes abfurd, yea impious

Fi6tions, concerning the Gods. Kowever3 1 cannot "cxcufe
!

P/atofovzhdit Dialogue; amoft irrational piece, I think,

as ever was written by any Philofopher.

But neither can 1 well brook ScaUger his words, ( for

I would not qucftion his meaning ; God forbid : ) which I

take notice of, ofpurpofe to prevent, that I fay not tore-

prove? the miftake offome others. After he hath fpoken

o^Plato and Artfiotle their opinion, he feemech to deliver

his own in thefe words ; Horum mtem ^i97Jvtv^M dm ad-

hus
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hucg^tra animadverti : unum cut coelitm advemt dhma
ilia vis ; aut ultrai nee o^inami ; ant fm^lichcr invocami^

Quo in nujnero feipfum ponit Hefiodus : Homerus ati"

tern fonitur ab ommbm^ Aherum acmt meri exha^

latio, (^c* They do him great wrong ccr-

Join, Fabridi tainly, that make this to be his opinion.

Specimen A- No man pretending to Chriftjanicy,can en-»
rab, pig. 174. certain fuch fottifhnefle. However, fo cen-

leal. &c. lonoiis a man(witners hiS bitter tnveutvet

againft Erafmpi^y for Icfle mattersj){liould

have written more warily. That feme became Poets by

immediate infpiration, without any thoughtiOrfeeki»g ; 0-

thersy upon immediate requefl and prayer, without any

further endeavours : what more can be faid of the trueft,

and moft holy Prophets ? But if all this were intended by
him (as moft probable,) in reference to thofe Philofo-

phers their opinion : Yet he fhould have ufed fome of their

termes rather , ( whereof Plato afforded him fo much
choice

;
) then that Scripture word ^go-jrvsu^^y 5 though not

proper to the Scripture perchance, yec feldome ufed by any

profane Author^

As for Homery ( the chiefeft fubjec^ ofthofe extrava-

gancies,) there is no commendation can be given unto man,
as to point of nature, but I fhould be more ready toadde

to it, then to detrad. Neither do I wonder, if Heathens,

that had fo many Gods, when they found themfelves ib

tranfported above their ordinary temper by his verfes^whea

cither judicioufly read, or skilfully aded ; did really per-

fwade themfelves, that he muft be fomewhat above a man,
that was the author of fuch ravifbing language. I have
alwaies thought o^Arifiotle, in point ofhumane wifdome
and found reafbn, rather as ofa Mtracle^ then a man : yet

when I confider how much he was beholding to Homer,
and 6ow much he doth in all his writings adfcribe to the

vyit and wifdome of that one Poet ; I muft needs think

ycry
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very yghlyof'bimjthat was 'fo much admired by fiidh^ one

as nj^rifiotle* And though I do cafily grant that his fatr-

guage, ofthe twoiis the more raYifliing ; as ftiay eaiffly ap-

peal: by fuch tranflations as have becntnadeof liirnlia ^riy

langimge, wherein (o little of that-chatftiingpoweristo

be found, that the reading of them is rather a ta'skoFpatr-

ence, then an<jbje^ of any admiratton : yet allbwing him
to be a P&eh that is, oae whofe chief end ( and probably

his beft fubliflence, ) was tQ plea*fe ; and a very anci€i« Po&ti

thsLliS:, one that was to fit himfelf and im expreffions for

foch as then lived, when fuch a reiigiori, fuch opimoftis, fach

fafhions, wereinufe; thefe things taken into cotifidera-

tion, which I doubt ma«y that read him Httie think of, his

matter, in my judgettienta for the moft part, dothdeferve

no Ie{fe admiration.

Ofthe myfteriesof bare language^ that it may ravifh,

and what it is that makes it (b, hath fufficiently been dif-

courfed in the former chapter. And if khetaricdy hbw
much more (in all fenfe and reafon ) ^deticdi And if

good language may ravirh,how much more excellent mat-
ter, delivered in ravi fining language ? But as evei?y eare is

not fitted for all ravifhing language,when bately readjClpe-

cially, not aded ; fo neither is every capacity^ for excellent

mattereThough in this particular of Hom^fs ca(e^ it is not

fo much want of wit and capacity, that mak^thfo few in

thefe dayes to admire his wifdoiiie ; as ignorance offormer

times . Who would not at a Market, or Fair, if fuddainly

fuch a fight rhould offer it felf, look upon either liiart or

woman, though very beautifull ochervvtfe, ifdreffed in old

apparcll, fuch as was worn but two or three ages agoe;

rather as a Monfier, or a ghbft, then fuch creatijres as they

would have appeared^ when fuch apparel was in tife? An
old Hat will alter a matis countenance : and many both

men and women, whole onely ambition and empldyrnent

inihi$vyorldi5j fo to drefle themfelvesf, that they mayba
f, thoHghc
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though^to^or proper, would think thenifclves undone ( (6

ridiculous would they appear, ) if they, were fcenin thofe

faftiions, which but ten or twenty yearcs.ago were theii:

chic^feliboth pride and beauty ? No wonda: therefore if Co^

angieAt,a,Postas H<?«z^rr appear ridiculous unto many;,,

who are better skilled in the falLions ofthe times, then they

are read ip ancient book?,; which by long uie of reading^,

Would^make the fafhions of thofe times to which they arc

(hangerSi not only known^ but comely ; and fo lead them,

to fomewhat elfe, more obfervable then the fafhions of the

tinies. However, thisufe ( to a learned .and hearty Ghri-

fiian not inconfiderable, ) any man may make of Uomer
and his antiquity, that by reading of him, many paflages-

of th? Old. Teftament relating to certain fafhions and cu*

(tomes ofthofe ancient times may the better be underftood,

and the antiquity ofchofe books, among many other argu-

ments, by the antiquity of fuch whether exprcflions(which

Wfrmay call, the fafliions of language, ) or manners, both

publick. a^d private, the better afTerted. Somewhat hath

been done, I know, by fome learned men, to that purpofe,

by collation of Tome paflagcs : but not the tenth pare of

what may be done, I dare fay : not by any, at leaft, that

I ihaveyfi feen. But now lam gone from my Text,

So much for the firft kind of infptred Po&ts-> whomi
5c4/^r doth call ^«fl77yiyV»?. Though he name Hefiod
too, trom Hefiods own teftimony ofhimlelf

; ( quo in nti^

meroUc. ) yet he paffeth no judgementon him : Hom^r
is hi?, only inftance ; and //<?ffl?^r the occafion and only,

fubj^^, .almoft, of that Dialogue in Vlata, ofthis argu-

ment. I thought it therefore neceffary that fomewhae
fliould he faid of him : but that he fliould be thought in-

fpired^ truly and really, or otherwLfe fupernaturally agita-

ted, then as of Orators was determined ; notwithftanding,

all that hath been, or might yet be faid of his fo much ad-
mired excellency, I fee no ncceffity at alh

The
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The fecond kind, according to the fame ScAliger^ are

thofe, e^ms actiit meri exhalatioi edttcem animainflrH*

wenta, ffiritm ipfos, a partibm corforis materialibtu :

that is, vohom the vapours of-mincyfreeing thefpirits ofthe

bodyfrom all matermi entanglements,and bodilyfunUions, ,

toferve the fouly do quicken and flirre up. No wonder
indeed , if fuch be ftyled ^eo*j/gt/$«i* by thofe by whom
JBacchm was worOiipped for a God. But where Bac^

chm is not a God, but a fruit ofthe Vine, ofthe earth, and

no more; how can they think it reafonable, to adfcribe

divinity \x^\.o Poets, for thofe efFeds, which not vcdin/pi-

ration only, as chey feem to fay, but even the vapours ef
wincy as themfelves acknowledge, can produce? But let

us confide r of it foberly, and phiiofophically. It may be,

we may find in this, though lefFe danger of Blalphemy,

yet as little reality of truth, as we have found in the former.

Can t\\t vapours of Wine make Poets ? Truly I think not

:

I fee no ground at ail for it in nature. 1 have read whatA"
rijtotle doth write of IVine^ where he compares the leyeral

cfte6^s of it with the effeds of Melanchdj. I think he

hath faid as much of it, as can be faid by any man, with

any probability of reafon. Yet I find not any thing in

himj to perfwade me that any Po^rj arc made by ^^^r, I

cafily believe th^tthe -z/^p^f^rJ ^/ w'/W may difpofe a man
tomake fomevvhat, that may be called a verie, or a rime,

or a ftrong line : but that every one that makes verfes, or

rimes, orfironglines, isa Tost^ 1 believe no more, then

that an Ape is a man, becaufe of fomelikeneffc in out-

ward {hape ; or a Parrot, a man, becaufe offome words of

mans language, which he is taught to utter. To make a

Toeti that maydeferve tkit title, is, as 1 take it, a work
both of Art and Nature jbut more ofNature then ofArt.

A divine wit, naturally, is thefiift ingredient in that rare

piece, and though I allow not any real infpiratien to any

F0et (as a Pifepf) aiore then to an Orator i yet of all kinds

$f
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ofnatural Snthufiafmey I allow to Poets that which is the

pureft, and hath moft of heaven in it. An Orator muft

not alwaies rayifli. If he affect it in every part, it is likely

he doth it in no part: he is a Fool^or a Child ;not an Orator.

But if through exuberance of wit and good language, he

happen, without affe6tation, to ravifli every where ; he is

not an Orator, but a Poet. We admire Ptato^ as a Phi-

lofopher : but they that read him with the (ame judgement*

as many Ancients did, will finde that it is his Poetry, that

he profeffeth not, that is admired ; more then that Philo-

fophy, that he profefleth.'

But IS }Vifie nothing then towards the making ofa Poetf

Not toward the making, as to the faculty it felf : but to-

ward the making of a Poem, I think it may conduce not a

little. It may lighten the heart, as offorrow> fo ofcare, the

bane ofall fublime thoughts : it may raife the fpirits, whea
they want to be iteed up; and thole fpirits may work
upon the faculty,whicli oftentimes is more at the command
offuch helps, (by a fecret fympathy))thcn it is ofthe will>

though never fo much endeavour be ufcd. They are fcl-

dome good Poets,thzz can be Poets when they will. But all

that are good^are not ofone temper ofbody;& as they vary

in temper of body, fo may thefe accidental external helps

be more 6t lefTe requifice. I do not think it impofTible,

though it be much againft the authority of fome, and pra-

dife, 1 believe, ofmoft Poets, that one that drinketh wa-
tefj ( the ordinary drink of many nations, ) fhould be a
good T^oet* But he had need to have good fiore ofgood
Dloudjor a very ftrong phanfie j which alone is able to raife

pirits, and of all fpirits, thofe efpeciaily, that have moft

power ofthe wit; that is,thcpurcft,and moft abftradfrom
.materiality.

That jVine doth not work upon the wic, by any parti-

:ular property or fympathy, but only by hcating,or raifing

;he fpirits, I am the more apt to believej becaufe there be

1
other
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other things belidcs ^/»^, that havcfiolcffe operation up-

on the wit and inv^ntionvC the fountains of^ali good Ian

-

guage5)of which no fuch fulpkion can be^dtac they tan adde

or increafe^bat only fiiri-e up and quicken. There be llirattge

things written of the effe^s of Feavers , in that kind : few

men, I thiftk* that have been acquainted with feavers, or

feaverifli' fits, not very^ violent, but can fpeak foniewhat of

their own experience. But: this will have a more proper

place, where vve ihali con(ider ofthe cmk^o^Emhufiafine
in general ;. and among other thingSrof that- ardor parti-

cularly, as one of the chief: of which fomewhat already

hath been anticipated in the foi'mer chapter ; which makes

me the more willing: to forbear any further profecution of

it here. I be! ieve Mnfickjoiri^' kind of it, may have the

fame opeiratioain fome tern pers,4jpGn the witatidphanfie,

zsWifichzih: not by heating, orinfufingany-fpiribi that

caii have any fuch operation ofthemfelves -; but by ftirring

up hf a fecret fympathy* But ofthat alfoi motein its

prop^^ place, >
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CKAP. VIo

Of Precatory Enihufiafme.

The Contents.

Ihe.Title of the Chaprcr juftified, Piecaioi-y EnthufiafmCj not

fupernatural ordf^ { whether divine, or diaboJicalj ) but natu-

ral dfo. Praying ufecl not by Chrifiians only^ but by Hea-

thens aljo : by C'tinslims fometimeSj mifs-kd by a wrong "K^all

whether natural, or fit^trmturaL Natural Hnchufiaimea m
praying: i. By a vehement intention of the mind, a. By

powerful language ; apt to woyI( upon the Speal^ers, as noell as

Hearers, Dithyrambical cumpfition 'affedied by Heathens in

their prayers, Extemporary prayings no difficult thing, 3. By
natural fervency, by the advantage whereof^ fome very wiclied

in their iives^ Hcretulis and others^ have been noted to haveex-^

celkd in that faculty, John Bafiiides D^^", or J^mgof Mofco»
via: his Zcal at his Devotions i his yiftms and l{evelations_i

and incredible Cruelty, Ignatius Loyola , the founder ofthe Js".

juites 'y (irange things written of his ':^al in praying : the fame^
tn flibstance y written of the ancient Brachmannes 0/ India ;

both, -with equal prohability, T/i-^ Mcfsalianl, <?/' Prayers, anci*:

ently^ fo called '. rvh^-.t their herepe or error was. Their earncft^

intcnty continued praying 5 raptures and Enthufiafmcs j vipms
dHd revelations : how all thefe might happen natually, without

my fuper'natural caufe, Haron, ^Mahometan Prince, ag^re&t

Euchite or Prayer, in his l^md^ not to be paralleled , fl A confi-

deration concerning faithj whether befldes that which is truly

teligtous and divine, there be not fome l(ind ofnatural faith or

confidence^ which by a fecrety but fettled general providence

^

in things ofthe world, is very powerful!And effe£tuaU, A notable

faying of Heraclisus the Philofopber : Some Scriptmes ^ and
S. Chryfoftome^ to thatpurpofe, Anobje^ion made, and an^-

fwered, . Ardor mentis^ i» S, Jerome, footi? to be underftood^

M€^ Cbrlfiim liable ts undifcreet zsah Nico). L^onicus

P his
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his Vlfcourfe^ ct Dhlogue pf the efficacy of Vraycvs. Anconius,
Beniveniusj De abditis m. caufis, Scc.ofivhM credit amongft'
Phyfcians, A ftrange relation out of him^ ofone incurably wound" -

edy ani almofl desperate ^ who by ardent prayer was not only)

healed, bitt did aljO prophefie^both concerning h'mCelf, and di"
vers oiher things. Some obfervationsumi ibis relation.

His Title perchance o^TrecMi^ry Enthnjiafmei,

may Teem untofome inconfiitent with what
we have profeiTed moie then once, and out-

general title doch bear ; that we meddle noc.

in this *I>ifcopirfi,vAih any thing that is truly

religious. I z is poffible it may ieem ib to lome s but unto

{uch, I doubt, as in matters of truth, are better acquainted;

with things that feem, then with things real. Such may/

be jealous, without caufe s and yet may have caule enough:

too, perchance, to be jealous, if they would noc have any

thing meddled withj that themfelves phanfieco be Religi-

on. Of" all duties of Religion, J'ealily grant Tr^j^r to-

be as the chicfeft in neceffitie ofperformance, fo the higheilt

in point of accefle ro God. If we may believe S. Bafii,

our prayer is not right, or we not right in our prayer, un-

til the mtemiono'( our mind fo farre carry us out of our

^bodies, that God ( after a more then ordinary manner )

poffeffe our fouls : and ifwe cannot fo much as fay, Abb^,,

F^g/^^r.without the •^p/m;how much leflecan we pour out

our Souls orfpirits unto God in prayer, but by the fpirit;

cifGod ? But yec for all thisXhrift himfelf hath taught us,

that Heathens were wont to pray too : not by the fpirit ol

God certainly? when they prayed unto Idols ; nor yet with

a right faith, without any warrant from Scripture ; though

with a ftrong conlidence, upon their own prefumptions^

that they fhould be heard? becaufe of their /o/^^pr^f^'^ri^

(Matth.6.7.)
... But we may go farther, though this b^ enough to jufti-

fie our title. Not Heathens only? but Chriftians alio may
err®
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?rre in their Prayers, unto the true God, ( elfe hot Chri-

ftians ;) but by a falfe fpirit, an erroneous Zeal ; as Chrirts

own dilciples were once about to do : (Lu^e^. J4, 55,)
As therefore there is a true, religious, fupernatural SnthH^

Hafme, that belongeth unto Prayers; and a fahe, diabo-

lical, fupernatural, (dire6^Iy oppofite unto the former
; )

neither of which we defire to meddle with? more then of

leceflRty/ordiftindion fake^and where the matter is doubc-

uUjWhich in fo abftrufe a bu^^neffe cannot be avoided t

b there is a natural, between both* and different from both

i;hefe, the proper fubje6l of this Chapter. I know there is

10 errour in matter ofRehgion; no falfe Worfhip and

Idolatry, I am fu iCj without fome intervention ofthe De-
/il. But if our diftin6lion which we have in the Chapter

)'i (^ontemflattve Enthupafme-i bzv^ccm general coKcfff

-evce, and immediate fnfpiratimotfojfejfion'> be.remera*

>red ; we fliall be the better underHood,

The caute of natural Enthnjiafme in point of Prayer^

nay be referred either to a vehement and continued intens-

ion ofthe mtsidj or to the pwer ofthe language^ or to the

?^^«y<«/ r^w/jfr of the perfon .

.

For the firfl: ; that vehement intention of the mind, is

laturaily apt to breed an ecftatical paflion? that is, traaP^

)ort a man befides hirnfelf ; to make him believe that he
ither heareth, or feeth things, which no man elfe can eithei:

tear or fee ; and upun thisillufion of the imagination) to

irame in his underltanding ftrange opinions, andftrangc'

onfidences ; both by. reafon, and by ExampleSj in the

hapter of "ThilofofhiGd SnthnftafmSi hath been treated

>£, and fully difcutfed.

Of the/?«i??fr of Language in general, we have treated

1 the chapter 0^Rhetorical Enthnfiafme, And that it hath

I
he fame power, to raife the fame paffions and affedions

pon the fpeakecs, or bare utterers,as it hath upon the Au-^

iters, t^ there is the fame reafont fathere be fo nsahy in-

P %
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fiances and teftimonies out of ancient Authors, chat no

queftion of it can be made. All writets of RketortckJm{'i(i

uponklargsly, and conclude generally, thac he can neven

be a perfe^ Orator? whofe fpeech hath not the fame, on

greater power upon himfeif? as he would h^ve it to have(

upon others, iff^ €m?n natura orattonis e]tii quA[ul€t

pnur ad aliorum animos feYmover.d§Sy eratonm tpjum

meigis ettam^ quum cimnciuam eortim qui atidmnt-) per

movet. that is? Such isths nature of ipeech, thm thenqj.

n be intejodtd and m?der£aken to m@v2 othrfs
;
yet it work-

eth nponthe fpeaker himfeifno lejfe, ( tfnot mars ) ihen h

doth tiponany that hear it : as a grand luaikr of that Art

in point of fpeculation, and nokfle a pta-iiitionerj ( bott

concurring to make him a pei'fe6l Orator,) delivers it,

it was very good couniel that the fame O-
O'cer. 2.De ^^r^gave his brother, when Gcvernor o
Ont. Greece y a man naturally paffionate ; tha

when he was provoked to anger, he wouicJ

foibeav to fpeakj leli his v^ords fhculd be a farther incen*

tive. Ancient hcachcns in their folcmn prayers affeded

Q.ditkjramb^ca! compoliticn, asweleainby thole eolle-

ci^cns cut o^Prctlm his Chrefictnmhia/uvaM by Phot in,

m\risB:iiiaLheca: let out alio by learned byiburgipu, ai

the end o? Afdlaniy^ Ilse! Cu«7t*fg®^*the propria y of tha

cGiTipolition, as is obierved by ihe laid /Vw/^i, being tc

{iiite upenthudafticail paffions. Even a man that is noi

very fiaent or rhetorical, in his ordinary difcourfc, may bj

long prai^iict attain to a great facility^ in' point of prayer

which though it be a fubje^ of fo much latitude, as wil

admit ofgood variety of Rhetorick
;
yet is not fo ample:

but that a very ordinary man, with fome labour? andj

good meafure ofconfidence, may attain to an estemporar]

fecuky . Hechat believeth what bath been written in thi

foiT-ficr chapter, of the extemporary faculty of theancicn

Sophtfia and Oracorsj ( which he that believ^h not upor

thofc
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hole cvideaces, miy as well queftion whether ever any

iicb men were truly? as Demofihfies and Cicero:) will

nake no great wonder of it.

But chat which giveth moft advantage, as to all 'FJje-

orick.'m general, (b zoprayer p?,rticularly , is, that natural

trdor OK fervencyy wherewith nature hath endowed fome

ii2n above ot4iers. I {aid, endowed. Some may quanel

It the word, my meaning is, where it is poifed with equal

iilcretion, then it isa^ifc; nor otherwife. What that

trdor is, befides what hCch been already laid of ^^(where-

jffeein the Chapter of Ehstoricd Emhfifafme; ) (hall

further enquired in its proper place. Ic comes often to

>e mentioned ; which we cannot avoid, haying fo near

relation unco ail kinds ( almoft ) o^Enthfi/tafme,

The ignorance of this advantage of nature, being un-

lappily miftaken for true Chriftian Zealy hath been the

DCcafion of much mifchief in the world, and a great ftum'

3ling« block to (imple people, to draw them into the con-

tagion of pernicious Herefies. Syvsnek field, a notorious

arch^ Hcretick in Germanjy the father ofmany Sed:s ; who
among other extravagancies> held blafphemous opinions

.concerning the Scriptures : Abraham Setiltetm, (a man of

precious memory among all Proteftants* ) in his Annates

fcclepaflicAi recordech of him? that he was wont ardmtes

ad Deum preces creberrime fundere. But of blaiphe-

mous Racket i who was executed in Queen Ehz^abeth

her daycs , it is obieryed by many, that he was fo ardent

in his devotions, that he would ravifli all that heard him:

whereoffeme alio he infeded with the venome of his opi-

nions 5 with no other engine, but that very charm of his ar-

dent praying. I have read it in more then one, if I be

not miftaken^ I muft now content my felfwith a paflage

out of the writings of a learned man^ who though dead

aiany yearcs ago> yet was the memory ofhis exemplary

piety very frefti among many, when I lived at Camera

P 3 */*7;
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bury ; HadrUnus Saravia : whofe words arc ; Firtur

/?/i:Hackctus in conciptendis extempore preciiffts adeoexceU

imjfe^ tit 1>ei fpiritu eum totum ardere^ ^- ak eo tpfiusi

regilinguamjifttdmcrederent i ^ adeoinfui raptiit ad-^

mirationem^ mmh'tl eum precihm non pojfe crederent k Deo<]

phtinere ; pYoinde quidvis ah eo pojfs perfici. that is ; T'his^

H^ckctts reported to havs excelled fo much tn praying ex

temporejrtor^oy^fM?<7 (his difci pies) did verily believe

bim altogether tohave been iKftnT^ed) {or, wholly pojfefi)
hythefpirit of God, and that his tongue was governed by

Him : and fuch admirers wsre they of him3 that as they

helteved there was nothing but he might obtain by hts pray-

^rs from God; foconfequently nothing that he defredy bxt

he might effeB

,

' But of all things that I have read in that kind, there is

not any thing that would more Icandaiize a man not verfed

in naturaii fpeculations^ then what is written of that horrid

^ Hell-hound, that incarnate

Ham qua ieNeroneCaliguli, Devil, to whom 'Hero, ^4//-
pomithiio, t?- religuis pelfi- ^^/^ ^ ^he fiercefttyrants of
1^4 humAnt veneris fcnptA tc- '^ . •

•'
•

gunturJudJjHHmque Lcrfs, f^f
"^ ^'"^^^ compared, may

pra infana hups rabie. Paa- oC thought .Saints, or merci-

hi Odcrbcrnius m vita : qncL- full men ; ( it is not minCj,

WH. L. 2. Witebcrgx: anJ^Qm, but their exprelTion that have

fJ5^^» . . written his life, or of himj

and he lived but in (iieen £-

iiz^abeth her dayes : ) John BafilideSi Duke, or King oJ

Mofcovia: ofhis carriage at his folemn devotion? ; how he

prayed, how he fafted, how fevere towards others, his foul-

diets and Courtiers, that did not, as. fhole times, conform

themfelvesto his example:!

Uii- quatcrn. X ^.^ H ^. b, kavc it to every man to read.
|n ar« Alcxandrovia, (grc^ in tbofe that have Written his

J^A $^d.ymn«mf«rara, j-^^ Who would not admire

"S * the providence ofGod, whc
^ had
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hath left us fo many warnings in the Scriptures, ( in the

Gofpels, and the writings of the ApolHesof ChrUij efpe-

cially
; ) that we fliould not be deluded by fuch outward

appearances : and (o many (igncs and evidences, how true

Pietie might be difcerned from falfe and counterfeit ? To that

no man that can but read and confiderj can have any colour

ofexcufe for his ignorance, if he be deceived. And where-

as the fame that have written the life of the faid Bajtli-

des^ tell us ofhis feigned Vifions and Revelations, by which

iie deluded the people : that they were feigned and imagi-

narie, mere deluhons and impoliures, as to that which

they pretended unto, God and Heaven, we are fure enough,

and (hould think them mad, that fhould make any que-

flion : but whether altogether feigned and imagiaarie, as

to BaftUd.es himfelf; that is, whether the Devil, after

.God for his incredible wickedneffe had once quite given

him oyer, might not take the advantage ofhis enthufiaftick^

devotions, to reprefent hiniielf unto him in the fliape of an

(ey^»^#/ oflight, to incourage him the better in thole inhu-
' mane courfes, the very relation whereofis fo full of horror,

as is able to amaze the moft refolute, and to draw tears

from them who delight in bloud and erueltie ; fome quefti-

on, I think, may be made.

But we have other EuchiteSiOt FrayerSt to fpeak of, thac

will trouble us more then thefe,in the inquifition ofthecaufe.

But before I go from this ardor^ the Reader will give me
leave to acquaint him with what I have met with concerning

IgmttHdLoyolajtht founder ofthe Jefmtes* He had need to

have been a very fiery man, that hath been the founder of
fuch Incendiaries, as they have proved(for the moft part) in

moft Nations. But there be many that pradife their tenets,

yet rail at them:I know not how to call them,But to my fto-

ric.I will not bind myReader to believe itrbut he may mak^
very good ufe of it, if he believe it not ; and therefore I am
the more willing to acquaint him with it:. In the life of ths

'

P 4 ftid
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faid Jgnatim Loj/olaymnttn by a very eloquent man,(vvhe^

ther as faithfulias eloquenc, I know not
: ) Joamss Petrus

tSddfeiusjW'Q. are told, that he was Teen ac his devotions

( elcvante fftritufavcinam corporis, c^uatuor fere cubitis
' k terra fnhUmemi that is in ^'c^^x^'^four'cubits almofi a,

i^ove the earth ; the weight ofhis bodily lump betng eleva-

ted by the Jlretsgth ofthefpirit. Here we may take notice of

the prudence ot che Jeliiite, if he had ever read Fhiloftra-

tHSa Of the Itfe of Apollemi^S'^ whether to be Hykd the

^hilofopher. or {jkagtcian^ I know not ; but one that was
worfiiipped ( in oppofition to Chri(-i ) by divers ancient

Heathens, for a very God i ( we have had him once before

already, in the chapter of %heioricall Emhptfiafwe

:

) Or
in cafe he had never read him» admire the providence of

€hance5 that twa good wits fhoald fo pundually jump^

not in the fubftanct only of the thing, but in the very name^

ihc'ugb not quantide, of thcifeafure, atfucha diilanccj

iiot of places only, ( as piobably,)but of yeareSj I am furej

more then a thoufand by many hundreds. The matter is

this: Philofiratus i^ccountcd by iome a very fabulous

Author^ but juftifiabie enough, in comparifon ofthat liber*

tie fome have taken (ince him, to forge miracles : ) in his

third book o^ Apollomns his life, relating there his peregri-

mi\QX\io Indiaj, and his encounter with the Brachmannesy

( who to this day retain the name, and no little portion of

their ancient Philolophie : ) their entertainment of \m\,

their manner of living in their ordinary converfation among
themfelves, but particularly, what wonderfuU things they

did in his fight.; among others^ one is, their facred Dances

^Ltheir Devotions, the manner whereof was ; They ftrook

the ground with a myflicall rod ; upon which, the ground

iin<ier them did arile in waves, by wh ich they were carried

up in height above all ground ( 1 fhould make Ibme que-

jSion whether he meant above the plainground, or above

thbfe mounting furges, butthat I fifld'mSp^fibmi by way -

! .

^

: of
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X&^^ «/li«t0fi!^« : J )^^^^ t^o cubits. 'E^ eftVjt^i'j ^^^^ ^^

t'htloftratHS and Ef4febim : \A?hicb I know not why the

l,atine Interpreter, in Aldus his edition would rather cx"

preffe by duosferme pajfus^ ( though pajfus \ know, there

tee mimres, and maj ores
;
) then as the Interpretet o^Eufe-

hms, ahkudine hiCHhita, Now if the Jclliite had read

e^;jtf//i>«/«j, there was all the teafon in the world that he

Ihould double the meaiurc ; left it fbould be objedled,

i\v^i Ignatius Loyola, had not he gone above two cubits,

did no more, then what by idolatrous Pagans and Philo-

fophers had been done (o long before : which would lioc

have been fo much to his praile. But if he happened up^

on that mcafureby mere chance, without any regard to

thofe heathen Philorophers ; I will not repeat what I have

laid of it already : but it may feem fo flrange unto feme,

perchance, as to breed a doubt, whether it be not more

probable, that both the one and the other, both Philofira*

tfis'SLndLMafeius, when they wrote thefe pretty things,

were not infpired by one and the fame fpirit, then to caft ic

upon mere chance.

But now to fomewhat that may be more fcrious, if not

move pleafant. There be many things written ofthe ^(p/^

faltanty I know ; affd I believe nothing written, but may
be true ofiome of them. It is feldome feen otherwifc but

that they that take the libertie to leave the Common Ruld
to follow fome broacher ofnew do6lrine ; will alfo take the

libevtie to invent fomewhat ofthemfclves, befides what was
thought upon by their Leader. But chat which was gene-

rail unto all that went under that Name, from which alfo

they took their names ofiI/fjfk//^»i,and£»r/?/f<e;what that

y!i2iS^S»Auguftifie cells us in thefe \^or:ds:Mefaliamr-£f^'

ehiUy ah ormde fie appellati, &c, that « , ^

is. The Meffalians, or, Euchites,/., cal^ ^"S»*. dt mrt[.

Itdfnm praying ,• wherein they arefi af- ' ^'

fiduoHS,
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fiduous, that itfsemeth ineredikle unto mofl that hear ofit*

For whereas oar Saviour hath faidy that we mnfi alwaies

fray^ and not famt ; and his lApoflle^ pray without cea*

fing : ( whieh rightly understood imforts^ that ourfet times

ofprayer (hould be negleG:eduponno day : ) thefe men do it

fo over-muchythM for their very exceffe herein^ they are

reekoned among the Hereticks* Other things are faid of
them, dec. The lame is more fully relaced by Theodorep

mhis Ecclefiafticall Hifiory : where we read how F/a-

planus Bifhop o^Antiochiaidt{\to\xs to know the certainty

of thofe things that were fpoken ofthem, found a way to

infinuate himfelf into the good opinion ofone ofthe chief

foryearesand authority ; who informed him to this effe6l.«

That all men brought with thetp into the world an evil

fpiritjby which they were poffeit;» untill by carneft prayer

( the only means eftedualU and available for fucha pur-

pofe, ) the evil being driven away, the good fpirit of God
did take.poffeflion oftheir fouls : who alfo would teftific

his prefence unto them by certain vifible fignes and evi -

dences. After vvhich , they needed no more ; no Sacra.

ments, no Serwions, no Scripture, to make them perfe6^.

That they could alfo fee the holy Trinitie vilibly, and fore-

tell things to come.

This is the fumnic of the account give,n to Flavianus

by old Adelphius^ a grand Veterane profeffor of that Se(5it.

That the fame did apply themfelves, as to prayer, fo to re-

velations, from whence alfo they got the name of Enthufi-

aftsy is the obfervation not of Theodoret only, but of all

dhat write ofthem. Althpugh I will not take upon me to

determines whether all, or hovy many, in progrefle of time,

of thefe EnthufiaftSi became really poffeft by the Devil
j

and in cafe it be fuppofed that all, or moft, in progrefle ot

time, were
;
yet then to determine the moment oftime, or

particular manner, be as much beyond my abilitie, as it if

befidcs Illy task : we may ncyerthekfle fafely and proba-

bly
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bly enough conclude, that there is not much in either of

ihofe relations, that doth evince more, then may well be

rcfeired to Natural! Snthufiafme. For firtt of all, I will

fuppofe, which I think will eafily be gcantej^ that every

young novice, after he had once entred his aame into that

family, or fe6l, was prepared, pardy by firange relations

ofDevils andAngels ;and partly by the wild and rtern coun-

;CenanceofhisInlhu(^ois, and all their ghaftlycrew; and

partly by fome other myi^icall wayes, pradifed at this day

arflong !:he Jefuites in Ibme places
;
prepared , I fay, for

fome time^befoie he betook himfelfto thofeexercifes, that

were to be the means of his transformation. This very pre-

paration, ifwe refledl Upon naturallcaufes and confidera-

tions, was enough to crack the brains of them that were

not cxtraordinarilie found. But afterwards, when fully per-

fwaded that the Devil was in them, which muft be driven

out by earneft, affiduous praying ; and that the expelling of
an evil, Would be the bringing in of a bleffcd fpirit, who
Would manifefthimfclfby heavenly foul-ravifhingvifions

and revelations • what might not this beliefi this expe^Sa-

tion, this intention of the mindj and obftinate affiduity of

endeavours, upon the moft found an4 fobec? And if once

ecfiaticalli that is, out of their right wits, they needed no

other enchantment forvifions and revelations : it is very

likely, except there were fomewhat in their natural] tennper

that hindred, that they would offer themfelves in courfe of

nature, 1 appeal ( ifany mal^e a queftion ) to tbofe many
infiaHces, that have been treated ofin the chapter oiFhtlo-'

fophicail Enthnfiafnte^ But if they came once to foretell

things future, as it often happens in fuch cafes : though I

allow of fome kind oi dtvinatorie natural! Enthtifiafipe^

as hath been difcufled in its proper place
j
yet withall be-

lieving with the beft and moft experienced Phyficiansand

Naturalifts, that it is yery ordinary for the Devil, (accor-

ding to his nature and mifchieYOUS ends;i to draw m^n from
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the woriiilp ofthe true God , tothe ob{ci;vation of fiich va-

nities and curiofities ; little bette? in the eyes of God then

direct Apoftacie, or Idolatrie
';
) to take the advantage of

fuch naturall diftemper, to produce iupernatucall effects :

upon this ground, 1 fhould be more apt to referre fuch di-

vination to ("upernaturalU thea naturall caufes. As for the

wonderful! increafe and propagation of thefe fraying En*

thufiafis, in xho(cdzyes, which occafioned the deftrudion

ofmany Convents and Monafteries, in divers places ; as

we find in ancient Hiftories : I have a confideration, or ra-

ther a i^tiare upon it alreadie in the fore-quoted chapter

;

neither am I provided at this time, to fay more upon it

( which perchance I may, at another time ;) then 1 have

done there.

I have done with the MeffaUani : who, as hath al-

ready been laid, had their name from their ailiduous zSf
ditdfraying. But the greateft Euchite that ever I read of,

was one Haront a MahometAn Prince, a Chaltfh of vS-
gypt ; who a hundred times every day ( whether of his

reign, or pilgrimages, which were many, is doubtful! to

fome by the words jbuc I think of his reign;) was upon his

knees, ( Erpmfix, in his tranflation, /»-

^\l^l\ \fi lenicalatiombm ; that is, according to the

WW. proprietie or the ArabtckjNoxa^ and the cu»

home ofmany in the Orient, when the bo-

dy is bowed fo low, that the hands reft upon the knees :)

at his devotions. He was a very valiant Prince, and migh-

tily prevailed againft Chriftians. Bat this by the way
only.

There is fomewbat elfe here to be eonfidered of: where-

in as I fhal! not peremptorily determine, fo Ifhalldefire

the Reader not to condemn before he have read and well

confidered. That there is a faith ofMiracles dillinft from

a true, that is, a fanckifying, and juftifying faith : that not

unfanftifiedChriftiansonly, (which of the two forts, arc

the
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the woitt men;) but profeflFed Infidels alfo may dofomc
Miracles; as it may eafily be proved by Scriptures, fois

acknowledged as well by P^pii/?J, ( who (land upon mira-

cles more then we do, ) as by "Trotefiants, Whether there

» be not Ibmekind o^faith, or truii in God, whereof unfan-

(Slified Chriftians, and many that have not the knowledge

of the true God, are capable; which in the courle of Gods
generall providence, according to his will and appointment

from the beginning, may Ibmetimes (with the concurrence

of other caules, beft known unto Godj ) produce great

deliverances to the parties, and oiher (Grange, and little

klie then miraculous effe6h ; is that I would now confider

of, or rather propofe to the confideration of others. What
may be objeded out of Scripture, we fhall fee by and by.

I wyll firft (hew what grounds I have to move this que*

(iion. Fiift for Scripture ; that God doth hear fometimes

the prayers of all men promifcuoufly, who fervently call

upon him in their necellitie, we have the whole 107 Vfalm
to tiuli to, and Calvm's authoritte ( which withfome men
will go much further then Ibund reaion

; ) to cppofe, if

any ihould ftudie evafions from iuch manifert and exprefTe

determination. Heraclitus^i Philofopher ofgreat antiqui^

tie, highly 'magnified by Hippocrates, was wont to fay;

Twj' ^pfav 7KOT^^««A/tf *:w57fitJ'AMi>'j'«^»8<^/; that is, (ac«

cording 10 ^Imarch^s interpretation ^, . ^ .
,

and application,) that the greatefi ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^
of Gods mtraculoHs work/ n^sre not (ome other^^zs by Clem,
knownumo men, hecaufe oftheir un^ hloi.for 6ne i^utj m-
belief. ; which Plmarch himielfelle- ^^^y ivritten (tf^ l rg-

where ralleth J^.j.,»Jr^r4^^ the e- member,)n$rifiurpm-Where caiieth, ^^^i^v cm^^iu tt^^ ^
,^ ^ ^^ ^, ^^ flu^^

vil^ or tnjirmitte of unhehej. Cer-

tainly they that fpake fo, had in their time cblerved fome-

what in thecourfe ofthe world, which led them to thisob-

fcrvation, by way of ^4a:i^^, or fpccukdon. We read

in the6ofpel, that Chdii dtd not {tj^at he could ^ot

;

Mark
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Mark 6, $i6,) mmy mighty works in his &wn comtreji

kecanfe »} their myelief' ( LMatth, 13.5,8.) And.AUs
14, 9. S. Peter before he did a miracle upon the lame
man, looked uport him firft whether he hadfaith to he heal*

ed. The poor Cattamtifh woman her faith is highly com-
mended byChrift,& her requeft therefore granted unto her;

wh©byher profeffion was yetamerfe Pagan, and there-

fore reicmbled unto a dogge by Chrift himfelfj in oppofi-

lion to them that did worfhip the true God, the God of

IfraeL I mention thcfe places ; but whether any thing to

be concluded out ofthem to our purpofe, rather then I will

fiand CO difpute it, if any body be peremptory againH it,

let them go for nothing, Eipccially, (though I deny the

neceflitie of the confcquence : ) ifany fhall attempt tiom

hence to argue againft the miraculoufneffc of thofe cures,

or extraordinary fupcrnacurall power of the parcies, by

whom they were done.

. S.C/?^^y^y?e«2^doih feem to ground it upon Scripture s

but his own experience and authoritie, who was a man for

bis zeal and piecie (befides much other worth ) not inferior

unto any of thoi'e whom we call Fathers'^ may be asconfi-

derable to us.as that Scripture, which he I'eemeth to ground

- . upon. In \\\s Commentaries upon the Tfalmsy

PfaP'^o**^"
in a place, heearneftly perfwades all men, as

,well 11 nnerS; great finners,asothers,to rid them-

felves of all care and diHradion, and to^ put their truft in

God alone, for fafety and protedion : xay (jLvaobct^ dfJULp-

wA^f »j: that is, yea though thon be as great afirmer, as

f
great can. be. He quotes the words of Ecclefi*

10 '
**

^flicHs for it. l>ook^ at the generationsjofold^

andfee : Dtdever any trufbtn the Lord^ and

was confounded t He faith not, (they are Chryfoftom's

words; ) Did ever any juft, ( 01^ good : ) ^«r any : that ts,

whethergood or bad. rly^f^^AVfjLtt^vTSTiwv^ &c* that

IS; For this is marvellout indeed, that even ftnmrs,if.

they
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they once takj hold oft his anchori(^ iiSioiv hoiv «%#//»ft>7o/ , )n9

mm can hurt them ; ( or, they become unconquerable.) BuC

S. Chryfojlome might have added out of the fame, upon

whom he Icemeth to ground, as Scripture ; that it is not a

iioht truft, or confidence chat will do it : iVo be to fearfuU

hearts^ And faint hands, and the (inner (the crafcie Poli-

tician, as I cake it, that would ieem to do all by God ; and

yet doth work more by cunning, then by confidence : ) that

goeth two wayes : Wo unto htm that ts faint-hearted ; for

he belteveth not: for he (hall not be defended* But then ic

may be objeded , that the fame Author hath other words;

as, Orderthy way aright I ^nd J Did ever any abide in his

fear ^c. which teem to retrain it unco fuch, who though

they have been great finnersj perchance, formerly; yet foE

thetimctocome^propofe tothemfelves to lead a new life.

This may be objcded : and fomewhat as cafilyjperchance,

( as to the drift ofthat Author ) anfwered. But I have faid

as much as I mean, bscaufe whatfoever his meaning be,

1 cannot ground much upon it. If other known and cer-

tain Scriptures be objected ; as particularly, Johnch, p.

2 1,21,2 "^ ,Now we know tkat God heareth notfimefs^&Cm

it is anfwered by fome. That that is no Scripture ; but

a fimple report, orteftimonyof the common opinion i by
others. That the words are not intended as an abfolute

maxime, or propofition extending unto all generally ; but

unto fuch only as take upon them ( without a right com-
miflion,) the office of Prophets, and would do Miracles,

for a confirmation of their vocation : that in liich a cafe,

God will not bear, ^c. I will not warrant either of thele

anfwcrs to be fatisfadory : I need not: 1 will make ufe of
neither, but take the words as Scripture, as knowing, that

there bt otherScriptures enough to make that ienfe veryCa-
nonical!. But is there any Scripture almofl:, fo abfolutely

intended, but is liable to fome limitations ? God will hear

them that arc godly, even when h^dothnot hear them. K
he
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he do not iometiaies granc unto them what they carneftly

pray for, itis for their greater good, that he doth not.

He is notaChnftian, not fo found a Chriftian, I am fure,

as he fliould be, thatdoth not beheve this as verily, as he

doth believe that there is a God, If God doth hear fuch

linners iomecimes; (as fuch afakh, 1 believe, though
merely naturall, is a very rare thing ; efpccially, if the con-

currence offome other caufe^as we faid before, be requiiitc :)

though he grant them what chey defire, as the avoiding of
fome puefcnt great evil, or the atchieving of fome great ex-

ploit, or the like: yet it maybe doubted, whether alwayes

for their good ; who perchance are thereby the more con-

firmed in their wickednelTe, which will bring them in the

end, to eternall mifery. SentAt;^ then art ever wnh ms^ 6cc«

Lukei^, 31, 5 s. though it be not ahogether the fame

ca(e
;

yet are the words fo apphable to this, as able, in

my judgement, if well thought upon,, to take away aii

Icruples and rifiCgs of thoughts in that kind.

But what ( ifany man object ) is this co Pyecatorj En-

thifiafme ? ¥jcs ; For'i conceive that wherc-cver this

natural confidence isTound, ihere is that Dati:ral^.r^'o?-
;

when is a princinali thing la the cauies oi naanai Unthn-

fiafmei as already nmvc then once h?th been obiervcd , S.

Jerome upon thofc words oi' the Go! pel, T^^ fpir^t Jfjd^ed

is^>(>tiimg-. hm thsfiiftyts weak, ; ( but upon wnich of the

^Sofpeis, thatharh tne words, I cannot ^tell^ except I had

the book : } hath thefe words : Hoc adverfm tem&r^rios,

Sec. that iS;, I his is 1 9 be mted againft fome rajh men, ( or,

Chriftiam,) who psrfwade tkemfelvss that whatever tky

believe i they (hall ohtain. But let us confideTithat as ippe

h^ve cot^pdcncefrom the fervency of our ffirits - fo have

we M much ocCiijion t9 f^ar, hecatsfe ofthe weak^fje of our

pfh* Whether he intended this ardsrmsntis, or a natu-

ral, or fupernaturai 2:,?d> for want ofother circumfiances

,

k not eafie to judge* For as among them that profefle

Chri-
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Chriftianky, and ieem to be zealous, as zealoiTs as can be,

there be many that are nothing lelTe then Chn/lians : So
amongrt them that are true/andifledjorthodoxChriftians,

fome may be found, that have more -?:,f/3/ then they have

dtfcretioni to difccrn between time and time> pcrfons and

perlbns, and other drcumftances, by which they that in-

tend to do good; ought, as by the word of God they are

dire<^ed,to guide their zeai. But it is morehkcly that he

ifttends it of true zeal : for no: long after he uieth the iame

vvovds of S • Feter
; ( eodcm mentis ardore j quo' c<ztera •

)

whofe zeal though it were not alwaies (eaibnable, and

therefore fharply reproved by ChriCiin a place; yetal'

wayes true and (incere. God forbid that we (hould make
any quef^ion.

1 had rather be filent.then not to fpeak well.But because

my filence may be milcondrued, where fo much opportu-

nity doth invite, as well as my judgement : I will rather

cxpofemy (elftocenfure, then to difappoint my reader of

his expectation. There is one that calls himklf J^Wif-

lam Lemicits Thomtzm, an Italian ofno fmal! credit in his

dayes,{and I wifh no man had done worfe u^on^rifiotle^

then he hath done : ) who hath let out fome philofophical

^ifcourfis.oT DialegmSi as he calls them ; the title (/one
ofwhich \sySadolttu5,five De Pr^ni«*.The fubje^l ofthe

dialogue isj what it is that mafeh Prayers available. I

have read it more then once : I am forry I can make no-

thing of it, whether 1 confider him as a Chriftian, ( elpe-

cially having interefTed two Cardinals and one Bi{hop ia

the bufineffe ; the one by his Dedication? the two other,

as Interlocutors
; ) or as a mere Philolbper, his chiefeft

undertaking. The Reader may quickly fatisfiehimlelfs

It is no long difcourfe. And when he hath done, if he

judge otherwife, let him condemnemy dulneffe, not my
malignity : 1 ihaii think my felf much beholding to him

for it,

Q. Ifball



zi6 A Treatife Cbap.^,^
I iliall conclude this Chapter wich a relation* I have

read Tonne things, and heard ofmany, that I have thought

flrange, in that kind ; but never met wich any thing of that

nature, that I took more notice of. My Author is one that

I have named already more then once, as I take it : Anto-
/

«/«* Benivenim : whom I find often quoted by learned-

1

Phyficians, without any exception : which makes me to

give him the more creditjthough i find my telt often poled

with his relations. However, the very circumiiances of

this relation, ifjudicioufly confidered, are fiich, as can ad- ^

mit of no fufpicion. But the Reader may believe as -

much,or as litclejas hepleafeth. It may be fome eaie to him,

( Qtiamo expeditipu efl dicere^Mendacmmrt (^fabaU eft?

as Sefjeca fomewhere : ]ui\ as he that confuted Bellarmme

with three words, in the Pulpit:) if he be lefoived to be-

lieve nothing, that he cannot underfla'nd : it fhall not

trouble me? who undertake not for the truth of it. I truft

bimj whom many before me ( men of good judgement,

)

have trufted : more then which, no ingenuous Reader will

require of me. And as I undertake not for the truth, fo

I will pa (Te no further judgement upon the caufe. The
cafe out of his Latincj in my Englifli, is this :

Anton. Benivenius,
** A certain Florentine, whofe name

de abd. n. Ac mir, '* vvas Gafpar , having received a

«jt- f f^^-'^^P' " w<5und in the Breaft
; ( or abom the

c. 10. p. 11 ^ kc,
Heartt,)^mtn he enaeavors to pull

" out the darts pulls out the arrow,bu:

'Meaves the point behinde. When the Chirurgions had

"done all chat could be done by art and skill> to get it opt,

" and all in vain.becaufe it ftuck fo faf^ in one of the inmofi

" Ribbs, that it was impolTible to draw it without a lar-

'*ger wound, and fome'danger ofbreaking the faid Ribb :

"'
( or, without taking awa-y fart of the Rtbb with h : ) he

" refolved to undergo any death, though never fo painfull,

'

' rather then to fubmit to fuch a cure. But at laft being
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" thrown defperate, he attempted to hang himfelf, or to

'*
caft him(elf into the next River ( Arnm, ) or into Ibme

"deep Well ; and had done it, had not his friends that

'* were about him, watched him with great care and diii-

'*
gcnce. Among them there was oncj MurtoUtu by name

;

'* a man of approved piety and integrity • who befoughc

"him with great importunity, that giving over defpera-

'• tion, he would endeavour to commit (o incurable an evil

" into the hands of God, the author of all falvation. Go."

"y^rfr being at la ft perfwaded by him, betakes himlelf to

" God ; and ceafed not? both n;ghc and day, to pray ; till

*'
at laft he was taken with a Ipirit of divination : ( otyfell

" into fits ofdivinatton : ) fo that he would tell who were

"coming to himto viiit him, even when they were yec

" farre off. Befides that, he would name all men, though
" never feen before, by their right names ; and exhort ail

" that came to him, to fear God, and to be confident of his

"help in time of need. That himfelfwas now not only
" affured of his recovery, and of the day and hour, parti-

"cularly ; but by the fame light (that affured himjhe alfo

" forcfaw many other things that fhould happen; as.thac he

"was to go to Romey and dy there : the bani(hment ofP^-
" trffs Mffdicis,znd his flight :thc diHreffes & Calamities of
"Florence: the mm^o^ Italy* and divers other th\ngs,which
" for brevity we omit : the fulfilling whereof ( for the moft
" part)we have already feen.As for the point,ic came out of
" the woundof Its own accord, the very day & hour that he
" hid foretold rand when it was come out,he ceaied to pro-

"ph;fy;and after a while,being gone to Rome.hc died there.

4i' 1 (aid I would'pafle no judgemenEupon the caufe : net-

ther fliall I. However, did not 1 believe, that it had
fome relation to the contents of this Chapter, the Reader
may be fure it fliould not be here. But chough here, yec

not any thing from thence to be concluded of the caufe, if

he remember what hath been faid of fome cafes : fome

Q. 2 mixed



mixed cafes: of others, fo uncertain and obfcure, as noc

( h^ me at leai^, ) at all determinable. My Authormakes
ic a Miracle: Miramlo libsratusy is his argument, pre./

iixed before the Chapter. I oppoi'eic not -.and I like it

the better ;- Firl^, becaufe in fuch an extremity, that feenied

as much above the patience, as help ofman? there was no
other way 3 that either piety ordiicretion could fuggeft,

but to be importunate with God. And iecondly, becaufe

addreffe was made unto God immediately. This may
relifli oiLmheranifmei with them chat have more zeal for

Saints, then they have for God : or at thebeft/ think they

ferveGod beft, when they pray to them, who but lately

( as to God^and £ternity3)were their fellow- fervancs. But

iSlicoUus Remigiusy I hope,Privy Counfeller to the Duke
o^Lorrein, ( as a Duke, fo a Cardinal coo : ) and a great

Judge in capital caufes, within his Dominions ; was no

Lutheran, Let any man read the firft, and the fourth

Chapter ofhis third book o^1>AmonoUtry ' and let him

judgCj whether there be notcaufc to iiifped fuch addreffes,

as are made unto Saints in (ych cales. But this is more then

1 intended : I leave the reft to the Reader ; and fo conclude

this Chapter.

/3C^ 7
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